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Jaitley to open India-Africa
Cooperation sessions at AfDB meet

Gandhinagar,
 As part of the annual

meeting of the African De-
velopment Bank (AfDB) that
begins here from Monday,
Finance Minister Arun
Jaitley will open the India-
Africa Cooperation sessions
to discuss ways of boosting
mutual cooperation, indus-
try chamber CII said in a
statement here.

The session will cover
areas such as trade and in-
vestment, agriculture, re-
newable energy and manu-
facturing, IT and ITeS,
among others, it said.

This is the first time the
AfDB is holding its annual
meeting outside the African
continent. The five-day
meeting will be inaugurated
by Prime Minister Narendra
Modi on May 23.

During the meetings, In-
dia is also eyeing coopera-
tion with Africa on the Inter-
national Solar Alliance (ISA)
initiative, of which France
and India are the co-chairs.

Total trade between In-
dia and Africa increased al-
most five-fold between
2005-06 and 2015-16, and
stood at $52 billion at the
end of the fiscal 2016-17.

India's exports'to Africa
increased from $14 billion in
2007-08 to $23 billion in

2016-17, at a compound an-
nual growth rate of 5.6 per
cent.

Indian imports from Af-
rica increased from $20 bil-
lion in 2007-08 to $28 billion
in 2016-17, accounting for
7.5 per cent of total Indian
imports.

Heads of states from
Benin and Rwanda and
other African countries as
well as  Vice-Presidents from
Comoros and Cote d'Ivoire,
and AfDB president
Akinwumi Adesina are ex-
pected to address the ses-
sions.

The government is also
planning an exhibition to
showcase the capabilities of
Indian companies in terms
of technology, innovation,
and start-ups, which could
be relevant to African coun-
tries.

During the India-Africa
Forum Summit 2015, the an-
nouncement of $10 billion
Line of Credit marked a new
beginning in India's ap-
proach to engage with Afri-
can countries in a more con-
structive manner.

India joined the African
Development Fund in 1982
and the AfDB in 1983, initi-
ating a long history of coop-
eration spanning over 30
years.

Key Indian equity indices trade in green
Mumbai,

The key Indian equity indices on Monday was trad-
ing higher in the morning session.

The 30-scrip Sensitive Index (Sensex), was trading
200.02 points or 0.66 per cent higher soon after
opening.The wider 51-scrip Nifty of the National Stock
Exchange (NSE) was also trading 61.05 points or 0.65
per cent higher at 9,488.95 points.The Sensex of the BSE,
which opened at 30,638.88 points, was trading at
30,664.94 points (at 9.21 a.m.), higher 200.02 points or
0.66 per cent from the previous day's close at 30,464.92
points.The Sensex touched a high of 30,712.15 points
and a low of 30,638.88 points in the trade so far.

Positive global cues lift Indian equities,
FMCG stocks gain

Mumbai,
 Positive global cues and healthy buying in FMCG,

consumer durables and capital goods stocks lifted the
Indian equity markets during the mid-afternoon trade
session on Monday.

Around 12.50 p.m., the wider 51-scrip Nifty of the
National Stock Exchange (NSE) rose by 19 points or 0.20
per cent to 9,446.90 points
The 30-scrip Sensitive Index (Sensex) of the BSE, which
opened at 30,638.88 points, traded at 30,574.27 points
(at 12.45 p.m.) -- up 109.35 points or 0.36 per cent from
its previous close at 30,464.92 points.

The Sensex has so far touched a high of 30,712.15
points and a low of 30,569.62 points.

However, the BSE market breadth was bearish -- with
1,462 declines and 1,042 advances.

"The equity benchmark indices started off the first
day of the week on a positive note and witnessed gap-
up opening, tracking firm global cues.

Appreciation of the rupee against the US dollar in
initial trades also supported the firm opening," Dhruv
Desai, Director and Chief Operating Officer ofTradebulls,
told IANS.

"FMCG sector stocks witnessed strong buying sup-
port, led by ITC and Marico. Aviation sector stocks traded
with bearish sentiments tracking higher crude oil
prices."

On Friday, the benchmark indices closed on a flat
note after a volatile trade session, as investors booked
profits. The NSE Nifty closed at 9,427.90 points, while
the BSE Sensex closed at 30,464.92 points.

Lava Z25 smartphone:
Not an easy road ahead

New Delhi,
 With Chinese

smartphone makers having
captured 49 per cent of the
market in the first quarter of
2017 and threatening to
wipe out domestic players,
Lava has just launched what
can be described as a truly
mid-segment premium de-
vice from an Indian player.

Priced at Rs 18,000, the
Z25 is a design-oriented de-
vice and aims to give Xiaomi
Redmi Note 4, Lenovo Z2
Plus and Honor 8 Lite de-
cent competition in the
same price category.

Let us see what works
for the device.

Encased in a unibody
metal design, the Z25 boasts
of premium looks. Its curved
design and slim body will
appeal to youngsters.

The fingerprint sensor at
the back is ergonomically
placed and opens the de-
vice in a jiffy -- holding true
the company's claim of un-
locking the device in a mere
0.16 seconds.

Sporting a 5.5-inch,
2.5D-curved HD IPS display,
the dual-sim device is pow-
ered by an octa-core proces-
sor, supported by 4GB RAM

and 32GB on-board
memory that can be ex-
panded up to 128GB.

Running on the Android
Marshmallow 6.0 operating
system, the device handled
multi-tasking well with no
signs of slowing down.

Users will not be
discomfitted by any sudden
jamming of the device while
shuffling between multiple
apps or heavy gaming.

The device has a 13MP
rear camera with "Sony
Exmor RS" feature. The rear
camera supports the "Bokeh
Mode" feature that claims to
make objects stand out
from the background and
gives photos a DSLR-like ef-
fect.

The 8MP front shooter is
equipped with spotlight
flash.

The 3020mAh battery
with two power saver
modes -- "Power Saver

mode" and "Super Power
Saver mode" -- extended
the battery backup by five
hours and 20 mins and 18
hours, respectively.

What does not work for
the device?

The HD display is not
very sharp and produces
average colours while play-
ing games or streaming vid-
eos.

Though it features a
13MP rear camera, the pho-
tos lacked detail and ap-
peared dull. The "bokeh ef-
fect" did not achieve its full-
est potential.

Conclusion: Z25 has a
tough competition in Chi-
nese devices in the same
price band and needs to
improve itself. However, the
device is still a good effort
from an Indian smartphone
player and users can give it
a chance if the price doesn't
bother them.
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IT industry sees 24% fall
in hiring in April: Survey

New Delhi,
With top IT firms laying

off professionals, the IT-soft-
ware industry was hit the
most with a 24 per cent fall
in hiring in April this year as
compared to April 2016, ac-
cording to a survey by job
site Naukri.com.

"The overall job market
saw an 11 per cent fall in
new jobs, with IT-software
industry most hit. IT-Soft-
ware industry was hit the
most with a 24 per cent de-
cline in hiring in April as
compared to April 2016,"
the Naukri Job Speak Index
said. April jobs index saw
year-on-year fall in major
metros -- Delhi/NCR,
Mumbai, Bengaluru and
Chennai, it added. Hiring ac-
tivity saw a fall in telecom,
BPO, insurance and con-
struction sectors during
April as compared to April
2016.  Key industries like
construction and BPO/ITES
saw a 10 per cent and 12 per
cent fall, respectively, while
banking saw a 11 per cent
increase in hiring during
April 2017 as compared to
April 2016, it said. Comment-
ing on the report, V. Suresh,
Chief Sales Officer,
Naukri.com said: "As pre-
dicted earlier, job market

continues to be volatile and
the Jobspeak index in April
has shown a negative
growth of 11 per cent
(YOY )." "Though major
negative impact seems to
be in sectors like IT/BPO/
telecom/insurance and
construction, there seems
to be an air of caution
across all sectors and this
volatility is likely to continue
for a few more months be-
fore the markets could
move north again.

Bank of India
narrows net loss to
Rs 1,045.54 cr

Mumbai,
 The state run lender

Bank of India on Monday
reported a standalone net
loss of Rs 1,045.54 crore in
the quarter ended March 31,
2017 as compared to Rs
3,587.11 crore of net loss in-
curred in the year-ago pe-
riod.

Its total income in the
quarter under review stood
at Rs 12,335.71 crore, up by
8.35 per cent from Rs
11,384.91 crore in the corre-
sponding period of previ-
ous financial year.

The bank's operating
profit at Rs 3127.48 crore in
the fourth quarter of the last
fiscal was up 11 per cent
from Rs 1464.19 crore in the
year-ago quarter of the pre-
vious fiscal.

The lender reduced the
provisions for bad loans to
Rs 4,483.53 crore in January-
March quarter as against Rs
5,441.67 crore a year ago.

The lender in the coun-
try also reported that its
gross NPAs (non-perform-
ing assets) figured at Rs
52,044.52 crore in the March
quarter as against Rs
49,879.12 crore in the year-
ago.As on March 31, 2017,
the bank's return on asset
remained negative.

Regd. Office: 112, F.F.S NO. 318/7/1, M.V.House,
Opp. Hajipura Garden, Shahibaug Road, Ahmedabad-380004
CIN: L74140GJ1981PLC084205    Website:www.saptharishi.in,

Email:saptharishifin@gmail.com,   Ph. No.: 079-25620456

SAANVI ADVISORS LIMITED

For, Saanvi Advisors Limited
Jasmin Majithia

Company Secretary
Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 20.05.2017

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 read
with Regulation 47 to SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a
meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company is
scheduled to be held on Monday, 29th May, 2017 inter-
alia, to consider and approve Audited Financial Results
for the Quarter and financial year ended 31st March, 2017.
The information contained in this notice is also available
on the company’s website at www.saptharishi.in  and on
the website of stock exchange i.e www.msei.in

OMKAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Regd. Office.: 260, New Cloth Market, O/S. Raipur Gate,

Ahmedabad – 380 002,
Phone No.: (079)-22120022 CIN: L51909GJ1985PLC007702 E -
m a i l  : n a r o d a @ o m k a r g r o u p . c o m ,  w e b s i t e : w w w. o m k a r i n d u s t r i e s . c o . i n

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on
Monday, 29thMay, 2017 inter-alia, to consider and approve
Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and financial year
ended 31st March, 2017.
The information contained in this notice is also available on
the company’s website at www.omkarindustries.co.in

For, OMKAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Subhashchandra O Agarwal

Director & CEO
DIN:00356977

Date : 20.05.2017
Place : Ahmedabad

OMKAR OVERSEAS LIMITED

For, OMKAR OVERSEAS LIMITED
Ramesh Deora
Director & CEO

DIN : 001135440
Date : 20.05.2017
Place : Ahmedabad

Registered Office - 212, New Cloth Market,
O/S. Raipur Gate, Raipur, Ahmedabad – 380 002

Ph. : 91-79-22132078 E - mail : omkaroverseas212@gmail.com
Website : www.omkaroverseasltd.com

CIN: L51909GJ1994PLC023680

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 to SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on Monday,
29thMay, 2017 inter-alia, to consider and approve Audited
Financial Results for the Quarter and financial year ended 31st
March, 2017.
The information contained in this notice is also available on the
company’s website at www.omkaroverseasltd.com and on the
website of stock exchange i.e www.bseindia.com

Place : CHHATRAL
Date : 22-05-2017

1 Revenue From Operations
Revenue from operations
(Net of Excise Duty) 874.05 816.59 831.69 3493.59 3215.52
Other income 6.21 0.98 4.56 7.65 5.67
Total Revenue 880.26 817.57 836.25 3501.24 3221.19

2 Expenses
(a) Cost of materials consumed 247.79 217.04 264.2 1007.38 927.14
(b) Purchases of stock-in-trade 13.18 24.34 1.57 46.01 2.87
(c) Changes in inventories of finished

 goods, work-in-progress and
 stock-in-trade 21.68 -8.54 29.32 8.15 16.72

(d) Employee benefit expense 228.53 192.96 222.12 829.48 775.82
(e) Finance costs 29.37 24.09 22.04 101.55 71.83
(f) Depreciation and amortisation expense 73.00 59.00 47.59 251.00 253.9
(g) Other Expenses 165.17 234.5 161.00 767.64 721.78
Total  expenses 778.72 743.39 747.84 3011.21 2770.06

3 Profit before exceptional and
extraordinary items and tax 101.54 74.18 88.41 490.03 451.13

4 Exceptional items 0 0 0 0 0
5 Profit before extraordinary items and tax 101.54 74.18 88.41 490.03 451.13
6 Extraordinary items 0 0 0 0 0
7 Profit before tax 101.54 74.18 88.41 490.03 451.13
8 Tax Expense

Current tax 33.11 22.45 45.56 156.41 159.29
Deferred tax 3 3.00 1.33 12.00 5.30
Total tax expenses 36.11 25.45 46.89 168.41 164.59

9 Net Profit Loss for the period from
continuing operations 65.43 48.73 41.52 321.62 286.54

10 Profit (loss) from discontinuing
operations before tax 0 0 0 0 0

11 Tax expense of discontinuing operations 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
12 Net profit (loss) from discontinuing

operation after tax 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
13 Profit (loss) for period

before minority interest 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
14 Share of profit (loss) of associates 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
15 Profit (loss) of minority interest 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
16 Net profit (Loss) for the period 65.43 48.73 41.52 321.62 286.54
17 Details of equity share capital

Paid-up equity share capital 395.87 395.87 395.87 395.87 395.87
Face value of equity share capital 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00

17 Details of debt securities
Paid-up debt capital 0 0 0 0 0
Face value of debt securities 0 0 0 0 0

18 Reserves excluding revaluation reserve 0 0 0 1744.43 1422.81
19 Debenture redemption reserve 0 0 0 0 0
20 Earnings per equity share

Basic earnings (loss) per share from
continuing and discontinued operations 1.65 1.23 1.05 8.12 7.24
Diluted earnings (loss) per share from
continuing and discontinued operations 1.65 1.23 1.05 8.12 7.24

Notes :

i. The above results have been re-
viewed by the Audit Committee
and taken on record by the Board
of Directors at their meetings held
on 22.05.2017

ii. The Board of Directors recom-
mended Final Divdend @ 20% i.e.
Rs.2/- per equity share for the year
2016-17

iii. The figures for the quarter ended
31st March 2017 and 31st March
2016 are the balancing figures
between audited figures in respect
of the full financial year & the year
to date figures upto the third quar-
ter of the respective financial year

iv. The Company does not have more
than one reportable segment.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS & LIABILITIES
AS AT 31ST MARCH, 2017 ( Rs. in lakhs)

AS AT
31.03.2017
(Audited)

PARTICULARS
AS AT

31.03.2016
(Audited)

A. EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
1. Shareholders' Funds:

(a) Capital 395.87 395.87
(b) Reserves and Surplus 1744.43 1422.81
Sub-total of Shareholders' Funds 2140.30 1818.68

2. Non-current Liabilities
(a) Long-term borrowings 808.67 627.33
(b) Deferred tax liabilities (net) 92.40 80.40
Sub-total of Non-current Liabilities 901.07 707.73

3. Current Liabilities
(a) Short-term borrowings 358.23 335.73
(b) Trade payables 51.37 50.71
(c) Other current liabilities 324.88 250.68
(d) Short-term provisions 0.00 184.42
Sub-total of Current Liabilities 734.48 821.54
TOTAL  -  EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 3775.85 3347.95

B. ASSETS
1. Non-current Assets

(a) Fixed assets 2014.94 1948.20
(b) Non-current investments 102.61 102.61
(c) Long-term loans and advances 336.98 156.61
Sub-total of Non-current Assets 2454.53 2207.42

2. Current Assets
(a) Inventories 405.47 356.37
(b) Trade receivables 787.27 707.37
(c) Cash and cash equivalents 71.12 33.83
(d) Short-term loans and advances 41.80 29.93
(e) Other current assets 15.66 13.03
Sub-total of Current Assets 1321.32 1140.53

TOTAL   -   ASSETS 3775.85 3347.95

Sr.
No.

For, AREX  I N DU ST RI ES LT D.
Dinesh Bilgi

(DIN: 00096099)
Managing Director & CFO

AREX INDUSTRIES LIMITED

(Rs. In Lacs)
Statement of Standalone Audited Financial Results

For the Quarter and Year ended on 31st March, 2017

(CIN: L99999GJ1989PLC012213)
Regd Office: 612, GIDC Estate, Chhatral, Tal.:Kalol, Dist.: Gandhinagar-382 729.
Phone: +91 2764 233636      Email: mail@arex.co.in       Website: www.arex.co.in
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BOARD MEETING
VIVANZA BIOSCIENCES LIMITED

Notice is hereby given
that Meeting of Board of
Directors of the Company
will be held on 30/05/2017
at 5:00 p.m. at 702, ‘A’ Wing,
Ashoka Chambers, Rasala
Marg, Ellisbridge,
Ahmedabad, to consider
and approve Audited
Financial Results for the
quarter and year ended on
31.03.2017.

BOARD MEETING
INDIA INFRASPACE LIMITED

Notice is hereby given
that Meeting of Board of
Directors of the Company
will be held on 30/05/2017
at 4:00 p.m. at 7th Floor,“A”
wing, Ashoka Chambers,
Rasala Marg, Ahmedabad, to
consider and approve
Audited Financial Results for
the quarter and year ended
on 31.03.2017.

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from  ARZUBANU
MOHAMEDAMIN MEMON to
New Name AARZOOBANU
MOHAMEDAMIN MEMON

Add. : 693, Gani Chhipa
Chawal, Shah-E-Alam

Ahmedabad
5113

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from  NIMITKUMAR
MANHARLAL GANDHI  to

New Name NIMITBHAI
MANHARLAL GANDHI

Add. : RAJVI, 17- SHARDA
SOCIETY, JINTAN EROAD,

VADHWAN
M059

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from  IRSHADBHAI
AHEMADBHAI SHEKH to
New Name MOHAMMAD
IRSHAD AHEMADBHAI

Add. : 276/9, Shaheri Garib
Awas Yojna Quarters, Vatva,

Ahmedabad-382440
5112

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from  PATEL RAJIBAHEN
PUNJABHAI  to New Name

PATEL MEENABEN
MUKESHKUMAR

Add. : Kathwada, Po.
Modhuka, Ta. Talod, Dist : S.K

C050

Disclaimer
A d v e r s t i s e m e n t
appeared in this News
Paper have not been
verified factually and
“WESTERNTIMES” does
not stand responsible for
the sales proposition.

Gujarat Water Supply & Sewerage Board
E-Tender Notice No. 02 Year :- 2017-18

Tender invited through e-tendering By The Executive Engineer, Public
Health Works Division, (G.W.S. & S. Board), “Jal Bhavan”, Rajkot Road,
New Circuit House, Surendranagar 363 001.  Phone No. (02752) 284
598 Mo:- 99784 06824 from the Government Register Contractor
having financial and technical criteria.
N. Name of Work Tender Estimated EMD Tender Class
o ID cost in Rs. In Fee in of

in Lakh Rs. Rs. Registr
ation

1 Operation, Maintenance 260848 77.82 77826/- 2400 “D”
and repairing and regular Class
Water Supply work for &
NCD-4 Group-8, Project Above
for 24 Month Tal-
Dhrangadhra Dasada &
Lakhtar Dist.
Surendranagar as per
tender.

Tender documents can be seen, down loaded and submitted on
website http://www.nprocure.com. The last date of submission of
tender is Dt. 06.06.2017. Up to 18.00 Hours.  The Physical document
must be submitted by R.P.A.D. within (7)  days of last for submission
of tender without fail.  Next Amendment should be uploaded  on this
website interested agencies will have to see the same and it should
be bounded concerns.  Any additional information of the tender will
be available at above mentioned office all right reserved to reject any
or all tenders without assigning any reasons thereof.

Executive Engineer
{krníke/MkwhuLÿLkøkh/86/17-18

System failure cause flight
delays in Australia, New Zealand

Canberra,
 A failure of the global

passport control systems on
Monday caused major de-
lays for international pas-
sengers at Australian and
New Zealand airports.

"Airlines experiencing
difficulty checking-in travel-
lers for international ser-
vices due to outage of Ad-
vanced Passenger Process-
ing system," the Melbourne

airport operator said on its
Twitter account.

The Sydney airport op-
erator, which also issued a
similar message on Twitter,
said that the service has
now resumed as normal.

The Australian Depart-
ment of Immigration and
Border Protection said in a
statement it was "aware of
an external system outage
with the Society Interna-

tional Telecommunications
Aeronautiques (SITA)
system".The problems were
caused by crashes in the
Passenger Service System
program, a mandatory pro-
cess in Australia for interna-
tional airlines, which has
forced several airlines to
check-in passengers
manually.Officials believe
that failures have occurred
in the globally used pass-

port control system, mean-
ing passports could not be
read electronically thus
slowing down the check-in
process.In New Zealand,
Auckland and Wellington
airports experienced similar
problems due to failures in
the national system used by
the country's Immigration
Ministry, according to the
New Zealand Herald news-
paper.
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{kr¤Þk r{tÞkýkLkk LkkLkkt hý{kt {eXkt Wãkuøk
{kxu s{eLk Vk¤ðíkkt {kAe{khkuLke {kXe çkuXe

{kr¤Þk r{Vkýk,
fåALkk LkkLkk t  hý{kt

¼hkÞu÷kËhr{ÞkLkk Ãkkýe{k t
{kAe{khk u {kAe{khe fheLk u
økwshkLk [÷kðu Au. nðu fux÷kf
{eXktLkk WãkuøkÃkríkyku ËrhÞkLkku
¼køk çkwheLku íÞkt s{eLk  çkLkkðeLku
{eXkLkk yøkh W¼k fhðk {ktøku Au.
ykLkk fkhýu yk rðMíkkh{kt  hnuíkk
{kAe{khkuLke hkuShkuxe AeLkðkE
òÞ íkuðk Mktòuøkku W¼k ÚkÞk Au.
{kAe{khkuyu hý{kt {eXkt {kxu
ËrhÞku çkwheLku s{eLk çkLkkððk Mkk{u
rðhkuÄ fheLku f÷uõxhLku ykðuËLk
ykÃÞwt Au.

{kr¤Þk r{Þkýk ÃkkMku fåALkk
LkkLkk hý{kt {eXktLkk WãkuøkkuLku
rðfMkkððk {kxu ËrhÞkLkku ¼køk
çkwheLku yøkh çkLkkððk rn÷[k÷
[k÷e hne Au. f ux÷kf
WãkuøkÃkríkyku  îkhk ¾khk ÃkkýeLke
ytËh {eXwt Ãkfððk s{eLk çkLkkðe
hÌkkt Au. yk rn÷[k÷ Mkk{u  yk
rðMíkkh{kt hnuíkk {kAe{khku îkhk
rðhkuÄ ÔÞõík fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.
{kAe{khkuLkwt fnuðwt Au fu òu {kr¤Þk
r{Þkýk ÃkkMkuLkk hý{kt ËrhÞkLkwt
Ãkkýe çkwheLku {eXwt Ãkfððk{kt ykðþu
íkku y{khe {kAe{kheLke hkuS
AeLkðkE sþu. hý{kt sux÷t Ãkkýe

ÃkkuhçktËhLkk  ÞwðkLkLku f{h
çkuÕx Yk. [kh nòhLkku Ãkzâku !
ykuLk÷kELk AuíkhrÃktzeLkku ¼kuøk çkLkíkk Ãkku÷eMk VrhÞkË

ÃkkuhçktËh,
{kuçkkE÷ yLku xufLkku÷kuSLkku

WÃkÞk uøk ðæÞk u  A u. íÞkh u
AuíkhrÃktzeLkk çkLkkðku Ãký ðæÞk Au.
ÃkkuhçktËhLkku ÞwðkLk íkuLkku ¼kuøk
çkLÞku Au. hkSðLkøkh rðMíkkh{kt
ykðu÷k MkíÞ{ Ãkkfo{kt ¼kðuþ
Mkkð÷eÞkLku yòýe {rn÷kyu
VkuLk fheLku sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu y{khe
¾kMk Mfe{ nuX¤ ík{khk yk
{k uçkkE÷ Lk tçkhLke ÃkMkËøke
fhðk{k t  ykðe Au. ík{Lk u
16000 YrÃkÞkLkku Mku{Mktøk su
Mk uðLk «kE{ {k uçkkE÷ {kºk
4000 YrÃkÞk{kt ykðþu íkuLkw t
ÃkkMko÷  ík{Lku ÃkkuMx ykurVMk{ktÚke

{¤þu. su AkuzkððkLkwt hnuþu yLku
íkuLkk {kxu ík{khu çkutf{t fkuE YrÃkÞk
¼hðkLkk hnuþ u  Lkn t. Ãkk uMx
ykurVMk{kt ÃkkMko÷ {¤u íÞkhu s
YrÃkÞk ¼hðkLkk hnuþu.

ykÚke ¼kðuþ WãkuøkLkøkhLke
ÃkkuMx ykurVMk{kt sELku ÃkkMko÷
{kxuLke 4000 YrÃkÞkLke hf{
¼he níke yLku íkuLkwt ðerzÞku hufkuzetøk
Ãký fÞwo níkwt. ÃkkMko÷ ¾kuÕÞwt  íÞkhu
íku{ktÚke  16000Lkk {kuçkkE÷Lku
çkË÷u yuf f{h çkuÕx yLku çku ÃkMko
LkeféÞk níkk.  ykÚke yk ÞwðkLk
[kutfe WXÞku níkku yLku Ãkku÷eMkLku Ãký
íku ytøkuLke òý fhe Ëuðk{kt ykðe
Au.

{kAe{khkuyu rðhkuÄ LkkutÄkðíkwt ykðuËLk Ãkºk f÷uõxhLku
ykÃÞwt : fux÷kf WãkuøkÃkríkykuyu òòMkhLke s{eLk
{eXk {kxu {køke ÷uíkkt {kAe{khkuLke hkuShkuxe AeLkðkE

Au íku{kt {kA÷e Mkkhe yuðe {¤e
hnu Au. yLku íkuLkk ykÄkhu fåALkk
hý{kt Íq tÃkzk çkk tÄeLk u  hnuíkk
{kAe{khkuLkwt økwshkLk [k÷u Au. òu
nðu yk Ãkkýe{kt yøkh çkLkkðe

ËuðkÞ íkku {kAe{hku nuhkLk ÚkE òÞ
yLku Lk Aqxfu {kAe{khe {wfeLku
{eXkLkk yøkh{kt fk{ fhðkLkku
ðkhku ykðu.

Ëhr{ÞkLk f ux÷kf

WãkuøkÃkríkyku îkhk yk rðMíkkh{kt
{eXkLkk yøkh çkLkkððk rn÷[k÷
fhðk{kt ykðe hne Au. yLku òu
{eXktLkk yøkh çkLkþu íkku {kAe{khe
ÚkE þfþu Lkne.  yk rðMíkkhLkk
{kAe{khkuyu f÷uõxhLku ykðuËLk
ykÃkeLk u fåALkk LkkLkk hý{kt
{eXktLkk yøkh çkLkkððk Mkk{u
rðhkuÄ Lkku tÄkðíkw t ykðuËLk Ãkºk
ÃkkXÔÞwt Au.

sqLkkøkZ{kt «kuÃkxeo fkzoLke
fk{økehe{kt «òsLkkuLke WËkMkeLkíkk

sqLkkøkZ,
Lkðkçke Lkøkhe sqLkkøkZ{kt

ËMkfkyku çkkË r{÷fíkkuLke {kÃkýe
fhe «k uÃkxe o  fkz o ykÃkðkLke
fk{økehe [k÷e hne Au. Ãkhtíkw
«òLke WËkMkeLkíkkLku fkhýu yðhkuÄ
W¼ku ÚkÞku Au. íÞkhu yk fk{økehe{kt
÷kufkuLkku MknÞkuøk yrLkðkÞo Au.

sqLkkøkZ {nkLkøkh{kt sqLke
hktøkLkk çknkhLkk rðMíkkh{k {kuxk
ÃkkÞu rðfkMk ÚkÞku Au. yk{kt ytËksu
1 ÷k¾ 93 nòh r{÷fíkkuLke
{kÃkýe fhe «kuÃkxeo fkzo ykÃkðk{kt
ykðLkkh Au. yk yusLMke îkhk
yíÞkh Mk wÄe{k t 498Ãk7
r{÷fíkkuLke {kÃkýe fhkE Au.

sqLkkøkZ rMkxe Mkðuo yLku ÷uLz
hufzo f[uheLke Ë u¾hu¾ nuX¤
[k÷íke fk{økehe{kt ¾k{Äúku¤,
xetçkkðkze yLku ¼ðLkkÚk rðMíkkhLke
r{÷fík ÄkhfkuLku LkkurxMk {kuf÷eLku
÷kufku ÃkkMkuÚke r{÷fíkLkk Ãkwhkðkyku
{ktøkðk{kt ykÔÞk Au.

ÃkkuhçktËh{kt h{uþ¼kE ykuÍkLkk nMíku
Mkkihk»xÙLkk ©u»X rþûkfkuLktwt MkL{kLk

ÃkkuhçktËh,
ÃkkuhçktËh{kt Mktík h{uþ¼kE ykuÍkLkk nMíku ©u»X þûkfkuLkwt  MkL{kLk

fhkþu.  WÕ÷u¾LkeÞ Au fu h{uþ¼kE ykuÍk îkhk «ríkð»ko
økwYÃkq�ý{kLke ÃkqðoMktæÞkyu Mkkihk»xÙ fåALkk 11 SÕ÷kyku Ãkife  Ëhuf
SÕ÷k{ktÚke  ºký «kÚkr{f, ºký {kæÞr{f yLku yuf yk[kÞoLku íkuLke
þiûkrýf Vhs WÃkhktík  rLk»Xk yLku rþûkýLkk {qÕÞkuLku  ò¤ðeLku
rðãkÚkeoLku ÃkkuíkkLkk MktíkkLkkuLke su{  «u{ yLku ÷køkýe MkkÚku rþûký
fhkðíkk rþûkfkuLke  ÃkMktËøke fhðk{kt ykðþu.  ÃkMktËøke Mkr{rík îkhk
ÃkMktË ÚkLkkhk ©u»X rþûkfku yLku yk[kÞoLkw t ¼kE©eLkk nMíku
økwYÃkq�ý{kLke Ãkqðo MktæÞkyu økwYÃkqsLk fhðk{kt ykðþu.

ÃkkuhçktËh SÕ÷kLkk «kÚkr{f, {kæÞr{f rþûkfku yLku yk[kÞkuoLku
¼kðÃkqsLk {kxu íkuykuLke Vhòu  WÃkhktík  rþûký søkík{kt  R¥kh
«ð]r¥kyku, økrýík, rð¿kkLk-xufLkku÷kuSLkk ûkuºk{kt ÚkÞu÷kt fkÞkuoLke rðøkík
yLku økwýð¥kkMk¼h  rþûký  ykÃkðk Þkusu÷k  «fÕÃkku  MkkÚkuLke rðþu»k
{krníke {kuf÷ðk yLkwhkuÄ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.

«k[eLk M{khfku{kt sYhe çkktÄfk{
fhðk ykzuLkk ytíkhkÞku yk¾hu Ëqh

sqLkkøkZ,
yiríknkrMkf Ähkunh Mk{k

«k[eLk M{khfku  yLku ÃkwhkíkíðeÞ
MÚk¤ku yLku yðþu»kkuLke ò¤ðýe
yøku sqLkðkýe fkÞËkLku fkhýu
{kuxk¼køku ¾tzuh suðk çkLke økÞk Au.
íÞkhu Mkhfkhu fkÞËk{kt MkwÄkhku fhe
LkðrLk{koý yLku çkktÄfk{ {kxu
{tsqheLkk îkh ¾kuÕÞk Au.

Ãkwhkíkíð rð¼køk nMíkfLkk
M{khfkuLke ytËh LkðrLk{koý ÚkE
þfíkwt Lknkuíkwt.  yk {kxu sqLkðkýe
fkÞËkLku fkhýu fuLÿ Mkhfkh {tsqhe
ykÃkíke Lknkuíke.  Ãkýrhýk{u ykðk
«k[eLk M{khfku  ssoheík çkLÞk Au.

íÞkhu fuLÿeÞ  {tºke{tz¤yu
«k[eLk M{khfku yLku ÃkwhkíkíðeÞ
MÚk¤kuLkk yðþu»kku (MkwÄkhýk)
¾hzku h017Lku Mk tMkË{kt hsq

fkÞËk{kt MkwÄkhku :
LkðrLk{koý {kxu
{tsqhe {¤þu

fhðkLke {tsqhe ykÃke Au. íkuÚke
«ríkçktrÄík rðMíkkh{kt ònuh fkÞkuo
yLk u «k usuõx {kxu ykð~Þf
fk{økehe Ãkqhíkk {ÞkorËík rLk{koý
{kxuLkku {køko {kuf¤ku ÚkÞku Au.

Ãk whkíkíð fkÞËkLkk Lkðk
MkwÄkhk{kt f÷{-h{kt ònuh fkÞkuoLke
Lkðe ÔÞkÏÞk ykÃkðk{kt ykðe Au.
yLku fkÞËkLke f÷{-h0-yu{kt
MkwÄkhku fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. suÚke
fuLÿ MkhfkhLkk fkuEÃký rð¼køk fu
ykurVMkLku fuLÿ MkhfkhLke {tsqhe
{¤þu.yk yøkkW «k[eLk M{khfku

yLk u Ãk whkíkíðeÞ MÚk¤k uLkk
yðþu»kkuLkk fkÞËk 19Ãk8 (ð»ko
h010{kt MkwÄkhk {wsçk) fuLÿ
Mkhfkh îkhk Mkthrûkík  fEÃký
M{khf fu MÚk¤Lkk «ríkçk trÄík
rðMíkkhLke ytËh Lkðk rLk{koý {kxu
{tsqhe yÃkkíke Lknkuíke.

sqLkkøkZ þnuh yLku SÕ÷k{kt
yLkuf ÃkwhkíkíðeÞ Mk{khfku ykðu÷k
Au. íku{kt fuLÿ yLku hkßÞ Ãkwhkíkíð
nuX¤LkkAu.  sqLkk fkÞËkLku Ãkrhýk{u
rðfkMk yxfe Ãkzâku Au. íÞkhu fuLÿ
Mkhfkhu fkÞËk{k MkwÄkhku  fhíkk nðu
sqLkkøkZ{kt ykðu÷e çkkiæÄ økwVkyku,
WÃkhfk ux, yþkuf rþ÷k÷u¾,
hk�¾uøkkh ðkð, {fçkhk MkrníkLkk
MÚk¤kuLkk rðfkMkLkku {køko ¾wÕ÷ku ÚkÞku
Au. yk ytøku fuLÿ MkhfkhLke {tsqhe
{u¤ðe rðfkMk fhe þfkþu.

1.93 ÷k¾
r{÷fíkku{ktÚke

8Ãk7Lke {kÃkýe Ãkqýo

ËMk rËðMk Ãknu÷kt ÷øLk
fhLkkh fk¤eÃkkxLke

LkðkuZkLktwt {]íÞw
hksfkux,

fk¤eÃkkx økk{u hnuíke
ykhíkeçk uLk  nhuþ økk uðkýe
(W.ð.19Lk) Lkk{Lke fk u¤e
LkðkuZkLku økwó ¼køkuÚke ç÷ezet [k÷w
ÚkE síkkt  çku¼kLk nk÷ík{kt Mkkhðkh
yÚkuo nkuÂMÃkx÷{kt ¾MkuzkE níke.
suLkw Mkkhðkh  {¤u íku Ãknu÷kt s {]íÞwt
rLkÃkßÞwut níkwt.  yk çkLkkð ytøku
Ãkk u÷eMk u nkÚk Äh÷e íkÃkkMk{kt
ðzk¤e økk{u hnuíkk h{uþ¼kE
ÃkwLkk¼kE {uýeÞkLke Ãkwºke ykhíkeLkk
ËMkuf rËðMk Ãknu÷kt s fk¤eÃkkx
økk{u hnuíkk yLku E{exuþLkLkwt fk{
fhíkk nhuþ ÷k÷¼kE økkuðkýe
Lkk{Lkk fku¤e ÞwðkLk MkkÚk ÷øLk ÚkÞk
níkk yLku ÷øLk çkkË ykhíkeLku íkuze
økÞk níkk. yLk u øk wYðkhu s
{kðíkhuÚke Ãkhík ykðe níke.
hkºkeLkk ÃkrhðkhsLkku sBÞk çkkË
nhuþ yLku ykhíke  íkuLkk Y{{kt sE
MkqE økÞk níkk.  çkkË{kt hkºkeLkk
çkkhuf ðkøÞu ykhíkeLku ç÷ezetøk þY
þY ÚkE síkkt nkuÂMÃkx÷{kt ¾MkuzkE
níke. Ãkku÷eMku {]íÞwLkwt fkhý  òýðk
Vk uh uÂLMkf Ãkeyu{ fhkððkLke
fkÞoðkne fhe níke.

yk fk{økehe ytíkøk oík
¾k{Äúk u¤ rðMíkkhLke 6800
r{÷fíkku {kxu LkkurxMkku ÃkkXðe Ãkhtíkw
÷kufkuLke WËkMkeLkíkkLku fkhýu {kºk
3800 r{÷fíkkuLkk s Ãkwhkðk
ykÔÞk Au. Mk{Þ {ÞkoËk ðeíke økE
Au Aíkkt nsw 3000 ÷kufku Ãkwhkðk
hsw fhe þõÞk LkÚke.

yk ytøku EL[kso Mkexe Mkðuo
Mkw«e. zk¼eyu sýkÔÞwt fu r{÷fík
Äkhfk u Ãk whkðk hsq Lk fhu íkk u
ykøk¤Lke fk{økehe ÚkE þfu Lknet.
{fkLk, ykurVMk, ËwfkLk, ¾wÕ÷k
Ã÷k ux fu yLÞ fk uEÃký
r{÷fíkÄkhfkuLku ykðe LkkurxeMk Lk
{¤e nk uÞ íkk u  Mkkík rËðMk{k t
f[uheLkku MktÃkfoçk fhðku íku{ Aíkkt

Ãk whkðk hsq Lk ÚkkÞ íkk u rLkÞ{
yLkwMkkh ykøk¤Lke fkÞoðkne íktºk
îkhk  fhkþu. ßÞkhu «kuÃkxeo fkzo
íkiÞkh fhíke yusLMke ðkxfkuMkLkk
sýkÔÞk yLkwMkkh «kuÃkxeo fkzo
fZkððk {kxu ÷kufkuyu yuf Ãký
YrÃkÞkLkk u ¾[o fhðkLkk u LkÚke.
Mkhfkh îkhk rðLkk{qÕÞu «kuÃkxeo fkzo
fkZe ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu. ík u{kt
ð[urxÞkykuÚke Ëqh hnuðk íkkfeË fhe
Au.

Ãkhtíkw r{÷fík Äkhfkuyu ÃkkuíkkLke
{w~fu÷e ðýoðíkk sýkðu÷ fu
LkkurxMk{ktÚke W¥khku¥kh ËMíkkðusÚke
{kze rðrðÄ  «fkhLkk Ãkwhkðkyku
{k tøkðk{k t ykðu Au. ík u{k t
{kuxk¼køkLkk yk Ãkwhkðkyku Ãkqhk
Ãkkze þfíkk LkÚke. ykðk Ãkwhkðkyku
Ãk qhk Ãkkze þfíkk LkÚke. ykðk
Ãkwhkðkyku yufºk fhðk  rðrðÄ
f[uheykuLkk [¬h fkÃkðk Ãkzu Au.
yksLkk {kutÄðkheLkk Mk{Þ{kt fk{-
ÄtÄk Ak uze Ä¬k ¾kÄk ÃkAe
MkV¤íkkLke økuhtxeLkÚke.

¾hu¾h yk fk{økeheLku Mkh¤
çkLkkððe nkuÞ íkku ÷kufkuLku Ãkwhkðò
Mkh¤íkkÚke {¤u ík uðe ÔÞðMÚkk
økkuXððe òuEyu.  yÚkðk r{÷fík
ÄkhfLkk  ËMíkk oðusLkk ykÄkhu
W¥khku¥kh ËMíkkðus MkrníkLkwt hufzo
MkçktrÄík f[uhe MkkÚku Mktf÷Lk fhe
yk fk{økeheLku ðuøkðtíke çkLkkðe
þfkÞ íku{ Au.

{kuhçke Ãkkr÷fk «{w¾-WÃk«{w¾ rðYæÄ
fkutøke MkÇÞkuLke yrðïkMkLke Ëh¾kMík

{kuhçke,
fkÞ{e rððkË{k t  hnuíke

{kuhçke LkøkhÃkk÷efk{k fw÷ 13
ðkuzoLkk Ãkh MkËMÞku Ãkife fkutøkúuMkLkk
hh Mk¼Tyu Ãkkr÷fk «{w¾
WÃk«{w¾ Mkk{ u  yrðïkMkLke
Ëh¾kMík {qfe Au.

Ãkkr÷fkLke AuÕ÷e [qtxýe{kt
fkutøkúuMkLku Ãkh Ãkife 3h çkuXfku {¤e
níke yLku ¼ksÃkLkk nkÚk{ktÚke Mk¥kk
AeLkðe ÷eÄe níke. u  Ãkh tík w
íÞyhçkkË fku tøkú uMkLkk yktíkrhf
sqÚkðkËLku ÷eÄu rððkËLkk çkes
hkuÃkkÞk níkk.  fkutøkúuMkLkk s 1h
MkÇÞkuyu ÃkûkÚke y÷øk ÚkE rðfkMk
fr{xeLke h[Lkk fh níke. su{kt

nðu «{w¾Lku VhrsÞkík
çkkuzo çkku÷kððwt Ãkzþu : 33
xfk MkÇÞkuLkku xufku Lknet
{¤u íkku çkÒkuLkwt hksfeÞ
¼rð»Þ yæÄhíkk÷

¼ksÃkLkk h0 MkÇÞkuLku xufku ÷E
fkuøkú uMk ÃkkMkuÚke Ãkkr÷fkLke Mk¥kk
fçksu fhe níke. íku{kt «{w¾ ÃkËu
LkÞLkkçkuLk {nuþ¼kE hkßÞøkwY
yLku WÃk«{w¾ ÃkËu yhsý¼kE
ftÍkheÞkLke ðhýe fhðk{kt ykðe
níke. íkksuíkh{kt s yhsý¼kEyu
hkSLkk{wt ykÃke Ëuíkk WÃk«{w¾ ÃkËu
¼ksÃkLkk yrLk÷¼kE {nuíkk

fkutøkúMkMkLkk xufkÚke [qtxkE ykÔÞk
níkk. Ëhr{ÞkLk ¾whþe çk[kððk{kt
Mkíkík ÔÞMík hnuíkk «{w¾
WÃk«{w¾Lke ðneðxe yýykðzík,
Ãkkr÷fkLke rðrðÄ fr{xeLke h[Lkk
fhðk{kt rLk»V¤íkk yLku «òLkk
«&�ku Wfu÷ðk{kt Ëhfkh Lk ÷uðkíkk
nðu fkutøkúuMkLkk hh MkËMÞkuyu «{w¾
WÃk«{w¾ rðYæÄ yrðïkMkLke
Ëh¾kMík  {wfíkk, ðkhtðkh çkkuzo
{w÷íkðe hk¾íkk Ãkkr÷fk «{w¾Lku
VhSkÞík çkkuzo çkku÷kððw Ãkzþu.
yLku çkkuzo çkuXf{kt  Ãkh MkÇÞkuLkk
MktÏÞk çk¤ Mkk{u 33 xfk MkÇÞkuLkku
xufku çknw{rík Mkkrçkík Lknet fhu íkku
çkÒku nkuÆuËkhkuLke rðËkÞ rLkrùíkAu.

çkMk MkwrðÄkLkk y¼kðu çkk¤kyku
yÇÞkMk Akuzðk {sçkqh

zku¤kMkk,
økwshkík Mkhfkh þnuhkuLke

MkkÚku økk{zkLkk rðfkMkLke {kuxe-
{kuxe ðkíkku fhu Au. Ãkhtíkw fkuzeLkkh
íkk÷wfkLkk fux÷kf økk{zkyku{kt
ykÍkËeLkk ykx÷k ð»kkuo çkkË
Ãký çkMkLke MkwrðÄk {¤íke LkÚke.
�Mkçkfk MkkÚk Mkçkfk rðfkMk�Lkk
Lkkhk ÷økkðíke ¼ksÃk Mkhfkh
fkuzeLkkh íkk÷wfkLkk LkkLke VktVýe,
{k uxe Vk tVýe, s{Lkðkzk,
hksÃkhk rðøkuhu økk{ku{kt yksLke
íkkhe¾u Ãký íkk÷wfk {Úkfu
ÃknkU[ðk {kxu çkMkLke MkwrðÄk

LkkLke-{kuxe VktVýeLku
þk¤kLkk Mk{Þ yLkwMkkh
çkMkku Vk¤ððk {ktøk

WÃk÷çÄ LkÚke.
LkkLke-{kuxe VktVýeLkk yLkuf

çkk¤fku çkMk MkwrðÄkLkk y¼kðu
ÃkkuíkkLkku yÇÞkMk Ãkzíkku {wfe hÌkk
Au. su{kt Ãký ¾kMk Ëefheyku
¼ýðkLku çkË÷u ½h fk{, ¾uíke fk{
íku{s {swhe{kt òuíkhkE òÞ Au.
íÞkhu �çkuxe çk[kðku çkuxe ÃkZkyku�
MkqºkLku MkkÚkof fhðk {kxu LkkLke-{kuxe

VktVýe økk{Lku rËðMk Ëhr{ÞkLk
ºký çkMkku Vk¤ððe sYhe Au.

yk çkMkku ¾kMk þk¤k{kt
¼ýíkk çkk¤fkuLkk yLkwfw¤ Mk{Þ
yux÷u fu Mkðkhu 6.30 çkÃkkuhu
1h.30 yLku Mkktsu 6.00 f÷kfu
Ëkuzkððe òuEyu. íkuðe {ktøk
MÚkkrLkfku fhe hÌkk Au íku{s òu
WÃkh {wsçkLke MkwrðÄk Lkne
ykÃkðk{kt ykðu íkku ðÄw 3Ãk
ËefheykuLku yÇÞkMk AkuzðkLke
Vhs Ãkzþu. íÞkhu yk økt¼eh {wÆu
Mkhfkhu æÞkLk ykÃkðwt ykð~Þf
çkLÞwt Au.

økeh-Mkku{LkkÚk rsÕ÷k{kt ¾u÷{nkfwt¼
h016Lkk rðsuíkk ¾u÷kzeyku òuøk

økeh-Mkku{LkkÚk,
SÕ÷k{k t  ¾u÷{nkf w t¼

h016 ytíkøk oík yuÚk÷urxõMk,
swzk u, fçk�e, ¾k u-¾k u, ík u{s
ðku÷eçkk u÷ MÃkÄk oLk w t  ykÞkusLk
fhðk{k t  ykðu÷ su ytíkøk o í k
yt.14 yLku yt. 17 ¼kEyku
yLk u  çknuLkk uLk u  ¾u÷k u  EÂLzÞk
ytíkøkoík hkufz ÃkwhMfkh ykÃkðkLkwt
Mkhfkh îkhk Lk¬e fhðk{k t
ykðu÷ Au®s yk h{íkkuLkk rðsuíkk
¾u÷kzeyku «Úk{, rîíkeÞ yLku

ík]íkeÞ fûkkLkk yt. 14 yLku yt.
17 ðÞsqÚkLkk ¼kEyku yLk u
çknuLkkuLke yuf yufkWLxLke rðøkík
SÕ÷k h{ík øk{ík yrÄfkheLke
f[uhe ÷ûÞ íkw÷Mke MkkuMkkÞxe,
økkiþk¤kLke Mkk{u, nðu÷e hkuz,
ðuhkð¤ ¾kíku {kuf÷e ykÃkðe.
¾u÷kzeLke çkutf ÃkkMkçkqfLke Íuhkuûk
(þhík¼) fkuz MkkÚku yÚkðk [uf
VhrsÞkík òuzðk SÕ÷k h{ík
øk{ík yrÄfkheLke ÞkËe{k t
sýkðkÞwt Au.

ò{Lkøkh{kt xÙkrVf rLkÞ{LkLkk
W÷kr¤ÞkÚke XuhXuh Úkíkk ò{

ò{Lkøkh,
ò{Lkøkh{kt òýu xÙkrVf Ãkku÷eMk

fu xÙkrVf rLkÞ{LkkuLke yiMke íkiMke Úkíke
nkuÞ íkuðe ÃkrhÂMÚkrík yLkuf çkkçkíkku{kt
«ðíkuo Au. yu {kxu ¾wË xÙkrVf Ãkku÷eMkLke
¾k{kuþe yLku y{÷ðkhe{kt çkuËhfkhe
rLkr{¥k çkLke hne Au.

yk{kt Xuh-Xuh Azu [kuf- çkuhkufxkuf
Úkíkk ðLk-ðu ¼tøkLke çkkçkík Ãký
Mktf¤kÞu÷e Au yk ÂMÚkrík yLkuf ðknLk
[k÷fku yLku hknËkheyku {kxu ºkkMkYÃk
yLku òu¾{e çkLke Au. ðLk-ðu Lkk
ònuhLkk{k yLku xÙkrVf rLkÞ{LkLkk
W÷kr¤ÞkLkk fkhýu ðknLk [k÷fku
yf¤kE WXu Au yLkuf Xufkýu ykzuÄz
yðh-sðhÚke xÙkrVfò{Lkk ÿ~Þku
hk u ®sËk çkLke økÞk Au. þnuhLkk
{kuxk¼køkLkk {køkkuo fu xÙkrVf ykE÷uLz
yk ÂMÚkrík{ktÚke çkkfkík LkÚke. su{kt ½ýe
ð¾ík Mkhfkhe- yÄo Mkhfkhe ðknLkku
Ãký ðLk-ðu ¼tøk fheLku ntfkhe sðkÞ
Au. hkUøk MkkEz{kt Ãkk�føk Ãký ÚkkÞ Au.

yk ÂMÚkríkLkk fkhýu rLkÞ{ {wsçk
yLku ðLk-ðu Lkk ònuhLkk{k {wsçk s su
ðknLk [k÷fkuLku ¼khu {kLkMkef ºkkMk
yLkw¼ððku Ãkzu Au. ðLk-ðu ¼tøkLkk fkhýu

xÙkrVf Ãkku÷eMkLke
¾k{kuþeÚke yf¤kíkk
ík{k{ «fkhLkk ðknLk
[k÷fku : ®f{íke #Äý
yLku Mk{ÞLke çkhçkkËe

fux÷ef ð¾ík Mkk{Mkk{k LkkLkk-{kuxk
ðknLkku xfhkE ÃkzðkÚke Í½zk Ãký ÚkkÞ
Au. ðknLkkuLku LkwfþkLk ÚkkÞ Au yLku íku{kt
ðLk-ðu ¼tøk fhLkkhk {kÚkk¼khu [k÷fku
nkuÞ íkku [kuhe {kÚku rþh[kuhe Ãký fhíkk
nkuÞ Au.

yk ðLk-ðu ¼tøk yLk u xÙkrVf
rLkÞ{Lk ¼tøkÚk eþnuhLkk yLk uf
{køkkuo{kt Mk{MÞkyku økt¼eh çkLke økE
Au. çkÄoLk[kuf, {ktzðe xkðh, Mkuíkkðkz,
nðkE[kuf, ¾t¼kr¤Þk øk uEx,
ÃkðLk[ffe Mkfo÷, ÷k¾kuxk {eøk
fku÷kuLke fkuLkoh, yuMk.xe.çkMk MxuþLk
rðMíkkh, Mkkík hMíkk Mkfo÷ ykMkÃkkMk,
MkuLx ykLMk yLku MkuLx ÍurðÞMko Mfw÷
ÃkkMkeu, fMíkwhçkk �e rðfkMk øk]n sðkLkk
{køk oLkk fk uLk oh, øk wh w økk u®ðË®Mkn
nkuÂMÃkx÷ yLku {urzf÷ fku÷us ÃkkMku,
økwhwîkhk [kufze, ytçkh [kufze,  MkwÃkh

{khfux ÃkkMku, ¾kËe¼tzkh ÃkkMku, Ãktòçk
çkUf ÃkkMku, økúuELk {khfux, ¾ktzçkòh,
sqLke ËeÃkf xkurfÍ yLku Mkswçkk økÕMko
nkEMfq÷ rðMíkkh, Mk w¼k»k þkf
{khfux, ËhçkkhøkZ Mkfo÷ rðMíkkh{kt
rËðMk Ëhr{ÞkLk ðkhtðkh xÙkrVf ò{
ÚkkÞ Au.

yk ÂMÚkríkLkk fkhýu ðknLk
[k÷fkuLkk ®f{íke #Äý yLku Mk{ÞLke
çkhçkkËe Ãký ÚkkÞ Au. ykÚke ðLk-ðu
ònuhLkk{k yLku rLkÞ{kuLkku ¼tøk fhíkk
ðknLk [k÷fku- {kr÷fkuLk u xÙkrVf
ÔÞðMÚkk- rLkÞ{LkLkk yÂMíkíðLkwt ¼kLk
fhkððk {kxu xÙkrVf Ãkku÷eMk fÞk
[ku½rzÞkLke hkn òuE hne Au? fu ÃkAe
fkuE økt¼eh ½xLkk çkLku íkuLke hkn swyu
Au? íkuðku «© òøku Au.

{kr¤Þk ®{ÞkýkÚke
MkwhuLÿLkøkhLke çkMk
Mk{Þ{kt VuhVkh :
{wMkkVhku{kt f[ðkx

{kr¤Þk ®{Þkýk : ÄúktøkÄúk
zuÃkkuLke yuf {kºk {kr¤Þk ®{Þkýk
Yx{kt [k÷íke Mk wh uLÿLkøkhÚke
{kr¤Þk yuMk.xe.çkMkLku ððkýeÞk
MkwÄe ÷tçkkðíkk Ík÷kðkz ÃktÚkfLke
÷ktçkkYxLke yuMk.xe.çkMk {wMkkVhe
{kxu {¤íkk ððkrýÞkLkk
økúk{sLkku{kt ¾wþeLkku {knku÷ òuðk
{éÞku níkku. çkeS çkksw ð»kkuo sqLke
huøÞw÷h xkE{u [k÷íke MkwhuLÿLkøkh
zuÃkku{ktÚke WÃkzíke ðkÞk ÄúktøkÄúk,
n¤ðË, ½ktxe÷k, ðus÷Ãkh ÚkELku
{kr¤Þk ®{ÞkýkÚke yuMk.xe.çkMkeLku
ððkrýÞk MkwÄe ÷tçkkðkíkk Mk{Þ{kt
VuhVkh fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au suLkk
fkhýu Mk{Þ{kt yuf f÷kf sux÷ku
VuhVkh ÚkE síkk yÃkzkWLk fhíkk
÷kufku{kt f[ðkx W¼ku ÚkÞku Au.

Mkku{LkkÚk-y{ËkðkË
ELxhrMkxe{kt {wMkkVhkuLku Mkò

økkUz÷,
y{ËkðkË sðk {kxu [k÷íke

Mkk u{LkkÚk-ðuhkð¤- y{ËkðkË
ELxhrMkxe yufMk«uMk xÙuLkLku Ëhuf
MxuþLku {kºk yuf
s r{rLkxLkk u
MxkuÃk yÃkkÞku Au.
s Þ k h u
¼ r f í k L k ø k h
MxuþLk u yzÄku-
yzÄku f÷kf
økkUÄe hk¾ðk{kt
ykðíke nk uÞ y{ËkðkË síkk
ÞkrºkfkuLke {wMkkVhe ftxk¤ksLkf
yLku ÞkíkLkk{Þ çkLke òÞ Au. yk
Mk{MÞk rLkðkhðk ¼kðLkøkh-
hksfkuxLkk ze.ykh.yu{. ykøk¤
ykðu íkuðe hu÷ ÞkrºkfkuLke {køkýe
Au. Mkku{LkkÚk-ðuhkð¤- y{ËkðkË
xÙuLk ðuhkð¤Úke ÷E økkUz÷ MkwÄeLkk
MxuþLkkuyu Vfík yuf-çku r{rLkx s

yLÞ MxuþLkku Ãkh {kºk
yuf r{rLkx :

¼ÂõíkLkøkh MxuþLku
yzÄk f÷kfLkwt hkufký

W¼e hnuíke nkuðkÚke y{ËkðkË
síkk {wMkkVhkuLku [z-Wíkh fhðk{kt
¾qçk s {w~fu÷e Ãkzu Au. yk çkÄk
MxuþLkku Ãkh xÙuLkLkwt hkufký f{Mkuf{

ºký r{rLkxLk w t
fhe ykÃkðk{kt
ykðu íkk u
¼ Â õ í k L k ø k h
MxuþLk u  x Ù uLkLk u
yzÄk u f÷kf
økkUÄe hk¾ðe Lk
Ã k z u .

¼ÂõíkLkøkh{kt yzÄku-yzÄku f÷kf
xÙ uLkLk u hkufe hk¾ðk{kt ykðíkk
{wMkkVhku �çkkuh� ÚkE òÞ Au yLku
ftxk¤ksLkf ÂMÚkrík MkòoÞ Au. yk
Mk{MÞk rLkðkhðk ðuhkð¤Úke s yk
xÙuLkLku WÃkkzðkLkku Mk{Þ ðeMk r{rLkx
{kuzku fhkÞ yÚkðk Ëhuf MxuþLku 3
r{rLkxLkk u  Mxk uÃk yÃkkÞ yu
ÔÞðMÚkkLke íkkfeËu sYh Au.

økk{u økk{Lkk Mk{k[kh
¼kðLkøkh{kt AkºkkuLku
rðLkk{qÕÞu Vw÷MfuÃk
[kuÃkzkLkwt rðíkhý

¼kðLkøkh : {tøk÷ [uhexuçk÷
xÙMx îkhk ©e økw÷kçk¼khÚke
çkkÃkwLkk ykþeðkoËÚke íkÚkk ©e
MkËøk ]nMÚkk uLkk MknÞk uøkÚke
sYrhÞkík{tË fwxwtçkku {kxu Mðk{e
rððufkLktËSLke 1Ãk4{e sL{
sÞtíke ð»ko rLkr{¥ku Äku.9 Úke 1h
íkÚkk fku÷us MkwÄeLkk 60 xfk
W¥keýo rðãkÚkeoykuLku rðLkk{qÕÞu
10,000 Vw÷MfuÃk [kuÃkzkLkw t
rðíkhý íkk.hh-ÃkÚke Ëhhkus
Mkðkhu 10 Úke 1h {tøk÷
[uhexuçk÷ xÙMx, yu÷.ykE.S.
h16, {tøk¤kçkk MkíMktøk nku÷,
Mkku{LkkÚk {trËh ÃkkMku, ykLktËLkøkh
¼kðLkøkh ¾kíku rðíkhý Úkþu.

{kr¤ÞknkxeLkk{kt
÷kunkýk ¿kkríkLkwt
ðk÷e Mkt{u÷Lk

{kr¤ÞknkxeLkk : yºkuLke
÷k unkýk {nksLk ðkze{k t
íkk.11.6Lku hrððkhu çkÃkkuhu 1 Úke
Ãk{k t «Úk{ s ðkh ÷k unkýk
MkøkÃký {krníke fuLÿ- ÃkkuhçktËh
îkhk h1{wt ðk÷e Mkt{u÷Lk Þkuòþu.

¾t¼kr¤Þk : h½wðtþe
{kíkk-Ãkwºke hMkkuE
þku{kt [{fþu

¾t¼kr¤Þk : ¾t¼kr¤ÞkLkk
÷uze yu÷.ykE.Mke yusLx ©e{íke
rËÃkkçkuLk rËLkuþ¼kE ÃkkuÃkx íkÚkk
íku{Lke MkwÃkwºke fw. nu÷e ÃkkuÃkx
òýeíke økwshkíke [uLk÷ f÷Mko
øk wshkíke Ãkh «Mkkrhík Úkíkk
�V÷uðMko ykuV økwshkík�Lkk hMkkuE
þku{kt {tøk¤ðkh íkk.h3{eLkk hkus
Mkktsu Mkkzk AÚke Mkkík ðkøÞk MkwÄe
ykðþu. fkÞo¢{Lkwt heÃkex xu÷efkMx
çkwÄðkh íkk.h4{eLkk hkus çkÃkkuhu
ËkuZÚke çku ðkøÞk MkwÄe «Mkkheík Úkþu.

WÃk÷uxk{kt ykX rËðMk
Þkuøk rþrçkh

WÃk÷uxk : ynªLkk çkkÃkwLkk
çkkð÷k [k uf{k t ykðu÷
¼økðík®MknS fLÞk þk¤k ¾kíku
íkk.hh Úke h8 {u þktríkfwts yk©{
nrhîkh îkhk ykÞkuSík Þkuøk
«rþûký rþrçkhLkwt ykÞkusLk ÚkÞwt
Au su{kt Mkðkhu Ãk.30 Úke 7 íkÚkk
Mkktsu 6 Úke 7 yuf MkÃíkkn MkwÄe
rðrðÄ ykMkLkk u, «kýkÞk{,
æÞkLk, {wÿk ðøkuhuLkwt «ufxef÷ íkÚkk
rÚkÞhef÷ ¿kkLk yÃkkþu.

h4{eyu {kuçkík ¾Ãku-
økk¼kçkkÃkwLkku WMko

Wsðkþu
økZzk (Mðk{e), :

íkk.h0.Ãk.h017Lku çk wÄðkhu
Mkkihk»xÙ- fåALkk òýeíkk yLku
�{kuçkík ¾Ãku� (Mkki MkkÚku «u{
¼kð)Lkku MktËuþku ykÃkLkkh {Mík
ykur÷Þk Vrfh økk¼kçkkÃkwLkku WMko
çkeòu {wçkkhf þkLkki þkufíkÚke
Wsððk{kt ykðþu. {tøk¤ðkhu hkºku
íkfheh íkÚkk çkwÄðkhu çkÃkkuhu 3
f÷kfu Mkk{ktfkXu {kuçkík ¾Ãku
{tS÷Úke MkeËeçkkËþknLke Ä{k÷
yLku VrfhkuLke Ä{k÷ MkkÚkuLkwt Íw÷qMk
ònuh hks{køkkuo Ãkh Vhe Mkktsu 7
f÷kfu økk¼kçkkÃk wLke Ëhøkknu
ÃknkU[þu. ¼kEyku-çknuLkku {kxuLke
LÞkÍ (¼kusLk) Þkuòþu.

òuÄÃkwh LkSf xÙu÷h
yzVuxu ÞwðfLkwt {]íÞw]

{kuhçke,
òuÄÃk wh LkSf ykðu÷k

çkkuzeOøk f{ ÃkexeMke fku÷us LkSf
çkÃkkuhu rMkhkr{f{ktÚke ½uh Ãkhík
Vhe hnu÷k Ãkx u÷ ÞwðkLk
hksuþ¼kE ÷k÷S¼kE
MkkýËeÞkLkwt çkkEfLku ÃkkA¤Úke
ÃkwhÃkkx ÍzÃku ykðe hnu÷ xÙu÷h
Lktçkh Ssu 18 yuxe 9187 yu
çkurVfhkEÚke [÷kðe  çkkEf
Mkrník hksuþ¼kELku Lkk¤eÞuhLke
su{ VtøkkuéÞk níkk. su{kt Ãkxu÷
ÞwðkLkLk w t  ½xLkkMÚk¤u s
f{f{kxe¼Þwo {]íÞw rLkÃkßÞw níkw.
su{k t çk u Mk tíkkLkk uyu rÃkíkkLke
AºkAkÞk økw{kðe níke.  yLku
{]íkfLkk ¼kE þi÷u»k¼kE
ðk÷S¼kE MkkýtËeÞkyu xÙf
[k÷f rðYæÄ íkk÷wfk Ãkku÷eMku
VrhÞkË LkkUÄkðe níke.

ò{Lkøkh{kt {wMkkVhLku
{kh {khe heûkk[k÷f

hkufz ÷qtxe Vhkh
ò{Lkøkh,

{kuxe ¾kðze økk{u hnuíkku
ysÞfw{kh hk{kLktË «òÃkrík
Lkk{Lkku ÞwðkLk yksu çkÃkkuhuLkk
Mk{Þu ò{Lkøkh huÕðu MxuþLkuÚke
Ssu 10-S 90Ãk0 LktçkhLke
heûkk ¼kzu fhe {kuxe ¾kðze síku
níkk u  íÞkhu heûkkLkk  [k÷fu
yu{.Ãke. þkn BÞwrLkrMkÃk÷
WãkuøkLkøkh ÃkkMku Mkw{Mkk{  hMíkk
WÃkh ÷E økÞk u níkk u. yLk u
ysÞfw{khLku hMíkk{kt  Wíkkhe
íkuLku {khfqx fhe ÄkfÄ{fe ykÃke
níke. çkkË{kt íkuLkk r¾MMkk{ktÚke
Yk.1900Lkk hkufz hf{Lke ÷qtx
[÷kðe LkkMke Aqxâk u níkk u.
ELMÃkufxh Mk{eh Mkkhzkyu ðÄw
íkÃkkMk nkÚk Ähe Au.

ÄkuhkS{kt {trËhLke
Ãkuxe{ktÚke [kuhe{kt çku

þÏMkku ÍzÃkkÞk
ÄkuhkS,

yºku {ku[e çkòh{kt ykðu÷e
ÄkuheÞk nLk w{kLkS {trËhLke
Mxe÷Lke økúe÷ íkkuzeLku {trËhLkk
Lkfw[k íkkuzeLku Ä{koËkLke Ãkuxe{kt
Ãkzu÷k Yk. íkÚkk Ãkh[whýLke [kuhe
Úkíkkt ¼õíksLkku{kt hku»k Vuu÷kÞku Au.
yk ytøku ÄkuhkS Ãkku÷eMk MxuþLk
«rðý¼kE yu. zk¼eyu {trËh{kt
[kuhe ÚkÞkLke VrhÞkË LkkUÄkðe Au.

ËhBÞkLk{k t Ãkk u÷eMk
Ãk ux Ùk u÷ªøk{k t ykÍkË [k uf,
økktÄeSLke «rík{k Mkk{u yuÍks
y{eLk¼kE çkw¾khe (h0) íkÚkk
¾kLk {nB{Ëe {¤e ykÔkíkk  nkÚk
Y{k÷Lke Ãkkux÷e{kt [÷ýeLkkux
íkÚkk rMk¬kyku {¤e fw÷
Yk.Ãk69/- {¤e ykðíkk yxf
fhkE níke. Ãkku÷eMku yk ytøkuu økwLkku
LkkUÄe ðÄw íkÃkkMk nkÚk Ähe Au.

WLkk : MkøkehkLku ¼økkze
økÞkLkk çku çkLkkð
WLkk : WLkk þnuhLkk Ëu÷ðkzk

hkuz Ãkh ykðu÷k nwzfku rðMíkkh{kt
hnuíke MkøkehkLku yneLke Mkwøkh
Vufxhe ÃkkA¤ ¾kurzÞkhLkøkh{kt
hnuíkku þi÷u»k WVuo ÷k÷ku h{uþ¼kE
ðkò (W.hh) økík íkk.1hLkk hkus
MkøkehkLkk ½hu ykðe, çkËfk{
fhðkLkk EhkËu, ÷÷[kðe-
VkuMk÷kðe yÃknhý fhe ¼økkze
økÞkLke VrhÞkË Ãkku÷eMk ËVíkhu
MkøkehkLke {kíkkyu LkkUÄkðe Au.

fktøkrþÞk¤e ÃkkMkuÚke 7.80 ÷k¾Lkku
ËkY ¼hu÷ku r{rLkxÙf ÍzÃkkÞku

hksfkux, hksfkux þkÃkh ðuhkð¤ Ãkku÷eMk {ÚkfLke nË{kt ykðíkk
fktøkrþÞk¤e-Zku÷hkLkk hMíkuÚke ËkY ¼hu÷ku r{LkexÙf ÃkMkkh ÚkðkLkku nkuðkLke hksfkux
ykh.ykh.Mku÷Lkk Ãkku÷eMk{uLk þeðhks¼kE ¾k[hLku {¤u÷e çkkík{eLkk ykÄkhu
VkusËkh f]ýk÷ Ãkxu÷, rðh{¼kE f÷kuíkhk, MktËeÃkrMktn hkXkuz MkneíkLkk MxkVu
Ëhkuzku ÃkkzÞku níkku. Ãkku÷eMku xÙfLke íkk÷Ãkºke ¾ku÷e íkÃkkMk fhíkk íku{ktÚke Yk.7.80
÷k¾Lkku ËkY {¤e ykðíkk xÙf Mkneík Yk.11.80 ÷k¾Lkku {wÆk{k÷ fçksu fÞkuo
níkku. sÞkhu xÙf[k÷f yLku støk÷uïhLkku çkMkeh Lkk{Lkk þ¾Mkku LkkMke AwxÞk
níkk. Ãkku÷eMku nkÚkÄhu÷e íkÃkkMk{kt çkMkeh fwÏÞkík çkwx÷uøkh VehkuÍ MktÄeLkk zÙkEðh
íkhefu fk{ fhíkku níkku. çkMkeh Lkk{Lkku þÏMk ÃkfzkÞk çkkË støke ËkYLkku sÚÚkku
{tøkkðLkkh yLku MkÃ÷kÞ fhLkkh fkuý-fkuý Au íku MktË¼uo íkÃkkMk nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðþu.
Ãkku÷eMku ðÄw íkÃkkMk nkÚk Ähe Au.

¼kðLkøkh{kt h0 fkuÚk¤k Mkhfkhe
ËðkLkku sÚÚkku hÍ¤íkku {éÞku

¼kðLkøkh,
fuçk÷ Mxuz Ãk w÷ ÃkkMk uLkk

rðMíkkh{kt rçkLk WÃkÞkuøke Ëðk VUfe
ËuðkLkk çkLkkðku ðÄe hÌkk Au ðÄw yuf
½xLkk yksu Mkk{u ykðe Au. rLksoh
¾kh rðMíkkh{kt ËðkLkku {Mk{kuxku
sÚÚkku ÃkzÞku nkuðkLke òý MÚkkrLkf
yøkúýe ¼kðwËkMk [wzkMk{kyu
{nkÃkkr÷fkLkk Mkk u÷ez ðuMx
rð¼køkLku fhíkk fkV÷ku Ëkuze økÞku
níkku. BÞw. yrÄfkheykuyu nkÚk
Ähu÷e «kÚkr{f íkÃkkMk{kt yk ík{k{
ËðkLkku sÚÚkku �økðLko{uLx ykuV
økwshkík-Lkkux Vkuh Mku÷� ÷¾kÞu÷wt
òuðk {éÞwt níkwt.

BÞwrLk. Mkku÷ez ðuMx rð¼køkLkk
EsLkuh Mkwhuþ økkuÄðkýeyu sýkÔÞwt
níkwt fu yk ík{k{ ËðkLkku sÚÚkku
Mkhfkhe WÃkÞkuøk {kxuLkku Au. MÚk¤

ÃkhÚke h0 fkuÚk¤k ¼heLku ËðkLkku
sÚÚkku nkÚk ÷køÞku Au íku{ýu W{uÞwO
níkwt fu, LkðkELke ðkík yu Au fu VUfe
ËuðkÞu÷ yk ík{k{ Ëðk nsw
WÃkÞkuøk{kt ÷E þfkÞ íku{ Au. yux÷u
fu yufMkÃkkÞh ÚkE LkÚke ! yk{
Mkhfkhe Ëðk¾kLkkyku{kt Vk¤ðkýe
yk ËðkLkku {kuxku sÚÚkku fkuý Vufe økÞwt
ík u {kuxku «© Au. yk sÚÚkk{kt
øk¼oðíke {rn÷kyku {kxuLke xuçk÷ux,
xÞwçk, MkehÃk yLku MkeheÍ rðøkuhuLkku
Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. BÞwrLk. yrÄfkheyu
Mkh íkg®MknS nkuÂMÃkx÷,
SÃkeMkeçke MkrníkLkk íktºkLku yk
ËðkLkk sÚÚkk ytøku òýfkhe níke òu
fu fkuEyu hMk Lkne Ëk¾ðíkk yLku yk
ËðkLke íkkhe¾ rðíke økE nkuÞ íkuLkku
Lkkþ Lkne fhe yk ËðkLkku sÚÚkku
Mkk[ðeLku Mktøkún fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.

{tøk¤ðkh, íkk.23 {u, 2017 * 23/5/2017
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WEDNESDAY,  31/5/2017 SAANVI ADVISORS LIMITEDRegd. Off. :- 112, F.F.S. NO. 318/7/1, M.V. House, Opp. Hajipura Garden,Shahibaug Road, Shahibaug, Ahmedabad-380004, Ph.No.: 079-25620456Email:saptharishifin@gmail.com,  Website:www.saptharishi.in        CIN: L74140GJ1981PLC084205EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FORTHE QUARTER AND   YEAR ENDED ON 31ST MARCH, 2017Place : Ahmedabad.Date : 30-05-2017 For, SAANVI ADVISORS LIMITEDJasmin MajithiaCompany SecretaryNote:-The above is an extract of the detailed format of Annual Financial Results filed with the stock exchangeunder Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. TheFull format of the Annual Financial Results are available on the stock Exchange website-www.msei.in& on company’s website-www.saptharishi.in. ( in Rs.)PARTICULARS Corresponding 3months ended inthe Prev. year31/03/2016(Audited)Income from Operation (net) 90,000.00   6,50,000.00 2,20,750.00Other Income 1,54,592.75 15,18,743.00 0.00Total income from operations (net) 2,44,592.75 21,73,743.00 2,20,750.00Net Profit/(Loss) from ordinary activities after tax -4,60,209.26 6,86,278.00 1,91,326.00Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (afterextraordinary items) -4,60,209.26 6,86,278.00 1,91,326.00Paid-up equity Share Capital 2,01,05,000 2,01,05,000 1,85,05,000Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve asshown in the Balance Sheet of previous year) Nil -2,46,522.00 NilEarnings per Share (EPS) for the period (beforeand after extra ordinary items)(of Rs. 10/- each)-Basic -0.23 0.34 0.10-Diluted -0.23 0.16 0.09Quarterended on31/03/2017(Audited) Yearended on31/03/2017(Audited)EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FORTHE QUARTER AND   YEAR ENDED ON 31ST MARCH, 2017 ( in Rs Lakh.)PARTICULARS Corresponding 3months ended inthe Prev. year31/03/2016(Audited)Income from Operation (net)  424.14 1467.40 389.24Other Income 0.00      0.00 0.00Total income from operations (net) 424.14 1467.40 389.24Net Profit/(Loss) from ordinary activities after tax 0.49 1.69 0.55Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (afterextraordinary items) 0.49      1.69 0.55Paid-up equity Share Capital 24.50   24.50 24.50Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as 22.33(As on 22.33(As on 19.21 (As onshown in the Balance Sheet of previous year) 31-03-2017) 31-03-2017) 31-03-2016)Earnings per Share (EPS) for the period (beforeand after extra ordinary items)(of Rs. 10/- each)-Basic 0.20 0.69 0.22-Diluted 0.20 0.69 0.22Quarterended on31/03/2017(Audited) Yearended on31/03/2017(Audited)OMKAR INDUSTRIES LIMITEDRegd. Office: 260, New Cloth Market,  Out Side Raipur Gate, Raipur, Ahmedabad - 380 002.Website : www.omkar industr ies.co. in , Ph No. :(079) 22120022; E-Mail ID : naroda@omkargroup.com, CIN : L51909GJ1985PLC007702Place : AhmedabadDate : 30-05-2017 For and on behalf of the board ofOMKAR INDUSTRIES LIMITEDSUBHASHCHANDRA O. AGARWAL DIRECTOR & CEODIN: 00356977Note : The above is an extract of the detailed format of Annual Financial Results filed with the stockexchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015. The Full format of the Annual Financial Results are available on company’s website atwww.omkarindustries.co.inTYPHOON FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED[CIN: L65923GJ1990PLC014790]Regd. Off. : 35, Omkar House, Near Swastik Cross Roads, C.G. Road,Ahmedabad 380 009. Tel: (079) 2644 9515 Email: info@typhoonfinancial.com;info@gujaratcraft.com Website: www.typhoonfinancial.com  (Rs. In Lakhs)EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIALRESULTS  FOR THE YEAR ENDED ON 31ST MARCH, 2017PARTICULARS Quarterended on31-03-2016(Unaudited)Total income from operations (Net) 2.50 12.52 2.76Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (beforeTax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 0.81 2.63 0.62Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 0.81 2.63 0.62Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 0.59 1.90 0.61Equity Share Capital 300.06 300.06 300.06Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 10.72 8.82as shown in the Audited Balance (as on (as onSheet of the previous year  31-03-2017) 31-03-2016)Earnings Per Share (before extraordinaryitems) (Face value of Rs.10/- each)Basic & Diluted (in Rs.): 0.02 0.06 0.02Earnings Per Share (after extraordinaryitems) (Face value of Rs.10/- each)Basic & Diluted (in Rs.): 0.02 0.06 0.02Yearended on31-03-2017(Audited)Quarter endedon31-03-2017(Unaudited)Date : 30th May, 2017Place : Ahmedabad For  TYPHOON FINANCIALSERVICES LIMITEDASHOK CHHAJERMANGING DIRECTORNOTES:1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Annual / Quarterly Financial Results filedwith the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Reg., 2015.2 The full format of Annual /Quarterly Financial Results are available on the website of BSELimited at www.bseindia.com.AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTDCIN: L91110GJ1988PLC010674Regd Office: 19/20/21 Third Floor, Narayan Chambers, B/h Patang Hotel,Ashram Road, Ahmedabad – 380 009Phone: +91-79-26581329/30, +91-79-26575105/06   Fax: +91-79-26579169/26584313Email: ail@amrapali.com     Website: www.amrapalispot.com(Amt. In Lacs except per share value)STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THEQUARTER AND YEAR ENDED ON MARCH 31, 2017PARTICULARS QuarterEnded31.03.2016Date of start of reporting quarter 01.01.2017 01.04.2016 01.01.2016Date of end of reporting quarter 31.03.2017 31.03.2017 31.03.2016Whether results are audited or unaudited Audited Audited AuditedNature of report standalone or consolidated Standalone Standalone StandaloneTotal income from operations (net) 1,52,758.83 4,93,487.87 52,206.37Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities after tax 330.94 164.36 375.28Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax(after Extraordinary items)  330.94  164.36  375.28Equity Share Capital  2,570.53  2,570.53  2,570.53Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve asshown in the Balance Sheet of previous year) - - -Earnings Per Share before extraordinaryitems (of Rs 5/- each) - Not AnnualisedBasic :  1.29  0.32  0.73Diluted:  1.29  0.32  0.73Earnings Per Share after extraordinaryitems (of Rs 5/- each) - Not AnnualisedBasic :  1.29  0.32  0.73Diluted:  1.29  0.32  0.73Year to date31.03.2017QuarterEnded31.03.2017Date : May 30, 2017Place : Ahmedabad. By and on belalf of Board of DirectorsAMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD.YASHWANT THAKKAR(Managing Director)DIN - 00071126Note:Note: The above results were reviewed by the Audit commttee and subsequently taken on record bythe Board of Directors of the company at its meeting held on May 30, 2017.The Company has only one segment of activity.The above financial is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly Financial Results filed with theBombay Stock Exchange (BSE Ltd.) under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and DisclosureRequirements) Regulation, 2015. The full format of the quarterly Financial Results are available onthe Bombay Stock Exchange Website at www.bseindia.com. Vision keeps developing
until mid-life

Toronto,
 Challenging current belief

that our vision matures in the
first few years of life, research-
ers have found that the visual
cortex, the human brain's vi-
sion-processing centre, actually
continues to develop until some
time in the late 30s or early 40s.

For the study, researchers
examined post-mortem brain-
tissue samples from 30 people
ranging in age from 20 days to
80 years.

The visual cortex of the
brain reaches maturity until
about age 36, plus or minus 4.5
years, showed the findings pub-
lished in the Journal of Neuro-
science. The finding was a sur-
prise to the researchers, who
had expected to find that the
cortex reached its mature stage
by 5 to 6 years, consistent with
previous results from animal

samples and with prevailing scien-
tific and medical belief.

"There's a big gap in our under-
standing of how our brains func-
tion," said lead researcher Kathryn
Murphy, Professor at McMaster Uni-
versity in Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada.

"Our idea of sensory areas de-
veloping in childhood and then be-
ing static is part of the challenge. It's
not correct," Murphy said.

Treatment for conditions such
as amblyopia or "lazy eye", for ex-
ample, have been based on the idea
that only children could benefit
from corrective therapies, since it
was thought that treating young
adults would be pointless because
they had passed the age when their
brains could respond, Murphy said.

Though the research is isolated
to the visual cortex, it suggests that
other areas of the brain may also be
much more plastic for much longer
than previously thought.

West Bengal likely to
receive heavy rainfall

Kolkata,
 The coastal districts in

West Bengal might receive
heavy rainfall along with strong
winds for the next 24 hours due
to the presence of cyclonic
storm 'Mora' in the Bay of Ben-
gal, the Met office said on Mon-
day. The storm, presently situ-
ated approximately 500 km
southeast of West Bengal
coastline and around 330 km
southwest of Chittagong in
Bangladesh, is expected to hit
the neighbouring country by
Tuesday afternoon, a weather
official said. "Some coastal dis-
tricts of West Bengal including
North 24 Parganas, South 24
Parganas and Nadia would see
heavy rainfall as the storm
passes by.

ISRO and Amul entered in MOU for fodder
acreage estimation using space technology

Anand,
Amul, Anand and ISRO,

Ahmedabad together took
a forward step for the ben-
efit of dairy farmers by sign-
ing a Memorandum of Un-
derstanding for “Fodder
acreage assessment using
satellite observation and
space technology”. The main
objective of this MOU is
identification/discrimina-
tion between food crops &
fodder crops at village level
and identifying suitable ar-
eas of current fallows & cul-
tivable wastelands at village
level for green fodder culti-
vation.   This is for first time
in the India and probably in
the world where Space re-
search Organization and
dairy cooperatives are to-
gether using satellite tech-
nology for fodder acreage
estimation. Amul is procur-
ing around 150 lakh litres of
milk daily from around 35
lakhs milk producer mem-
bers from more than 18500
villages under   Amul   Model.

The   milk producer
farmers of Gujarat will get
benefit of fodder cultivation

by using this technology.
AMUL believes that the de-
velopment and growth of
dairy animals are highly as-
sociated with the scope of
availability of fodder from
cultivable land, forest, pas-
tures and grazing lands
which are crucial input for
enhancing milk production
and also for survival of the
bovine population.  Amul
has distinguished the im-
portance of the fodder crop
estimation and Space Appli-
cation centre (SAC, ISRO),
Ahmedabad has developed
space based remote sensing
for fodder crop assessment
using satellite observation
and space technology. Amul
and SAC, ISRO have jointly
carried out pilot and found
that it is feasible to assess
green fodder availability for
dairy livestock at district and
village level through remote
sensing.   Fodder acreage es-
timation would act as a de-
cision making tool for moni-
toring and planning of fod-
der development activities
by all the stakeholders in the
dairy sector.

Man strangulates victim

with leather belt, arrested
New Delhi,

 One person has been
arrested for strangulating a
man to death with his belt
to take revenge, police said
on Monday.

The accused has been
identified as Pradeep, 32, of
Delhi and the belt with
which he strangled Marshal,
24, has been recovered, po-
lice said.

The motive for the mur-
der was to take revenge as
his wife once had run away
with Marshal's brother, po-
lice said. "The accused has
accepted of committing the

crime during interrogation
and also disclosed that his
brother helped him in the
murder," said Deputy Com-
missioner of Police,
Surender Kumar. According
to police, Pradeep with the
help of his brother Deepak
strangled Marshal in a car
and later dumped the body
in a street in sector 16B of
Dwarka in west Delhi.Police
has recovered the Swift car
used in the crime, clothes
Pradeep was wearing at the
time of murder and the
leather belt used to strangu-
late Marshal.



6 çkwÄðkh, íkk.31 {u, 2017 * 31/5/2017 SAANVI ADVISORS LIMITEDRegd. Off. :- 112, F.F.S. NO. 318/7/1, M.V. House, Opp. Hajipura Garden,Shahibaug Road, Shahibaug, Ahmedabad-380004, Ph.No.: 079-25620456Email:saptharishifin@gmail.com,  Website:www.saptharishi.in        CIN: L74140GJ1981PLC084205EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FORTHE QUARTER AND   YEAR ENDED ON 31ST MARCH, 2017Place : Ahmedabad.Date : 30-05-2017 For, SAANVI ADVISORS LIMITEDJasmin MajithiaCompany SecretaryNote:-The above is an extract of the detailed format of Annual Financial Results filed with the stock exchangeunder Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. TheFull format of the Annual Financial Results are available on the stock Exchange website-www.msei.in& on company’s website-www.saptharishi.in. ( in Rs.)PARTICULARS Corresponding 3months ended inthe Prev. year31/03/2016(Audited)Income from Operation (net) 90,000.00  6,50,000.00 2,20,750.00Other Income 1,54,592.75 15,18,743.00 0.00Total income from operations (net) 2,44,592.75 21,73,743.00 2,20,750.00Net Profit/(Loss) from ordinary activities after tax -4,60,209.26 6,86,278.00 1,91,326.00Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (afterextraordinary items) -4,60,209.26 6,86,278.00 1,91,326.00Paid-up equity Share Capital 2,01,05,000 2,01,05,000 1,85,05,000Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve asshown in the Balance Sheet of previous year) Nil -2,46,522.00 NilEarnings per Share (EPS) for the period (beforeand after extra ordinary items)(of Rs. 10/- each)-Basic -0.23 0.34 0.10-Diluted -0.23 0.16 0.09Quarterended on31/03/2017(Audited) Yearended on31/03/2017(Audited)EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FORTHE QUARTER AND   YEAR ENDED ON 31ST MARCH, 2017 ( in Rs Lakh.)PARTICULARS Corresponding 3months ended inthe Prev. year31/03/2016(Audited)Income from Operation (net)  424.14 1467.40 389.24Other Income 0.00      0.00 0.00Total income from operations (net) 424.14 1467.40 389.24Net Profit/(Loss) from ordinary activities after tax 0.49 1.69 0.55Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (afterextraordinary items) 0.49      1.69 0.55Paid-up equity Share Capital 24.50   24.50 24.50Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as 22.33(As on 22.33(As on 19.21 (As onshown in the Balance Sheet of previous year) 31-03-2017) 31-03-2017) 31-03-2016)Earnings per Share (EPS) for the period (beforeand after extra ordinary items)(of Rs. 10/- each)-Basic 0.20 0.69 0.22-Diluted 0.20 0.69 0.22Quarterended on31/03/2017(Audited) Yearended on31/03/2017(Audited)OMKAR INDUSTRIES LIMITEDRegd. Office: 260, New Cloth Market,  Out Side Raipur Gate, Raipur, Ahmedabad - 380 002.Website : www.omkar indust r ies.co. in , Ph No. :(079) 22120022; E-Mail ID : naroda@omkargroup.com, CIN : L51909GJ1985PLC007702Place : AhmedabadDate : 30-05-2017 For and on behalf of the board ofOMKAR INDUSTRIES LIMITEDSUBHASHCHANDRA O. AGARWAL DIRECTOR & CEODIN: 00356977Note : The above is an extract of the detailed format of Annual Financial Results filed with the stockexchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015. The Full format of the Annual Financial Results are available on company’s website atwww.omkarindustries.co.inTYPHOON FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED[CIN: L65923GJ1990PLC014790]Regd. Off. : 35, Omkar House, Near Swastik Cross Roads, C.G. Road,Ahmedabad 380 009. Tel: (079) 2644 9515 Email: info@typhoonfinancial.com;info@gujaratcraft.com Website: www.typhoonfinancial.com  (Rs. In Lakhs)EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIALRESULTS  FOR THE YEAR ENDED ON 31ST MARCH, 2017PARTICULARS Quarter endedon31-03-2016(Unaudited)Total income from operations (Net) 2.50 12.52 2.76Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (beforeTax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 0.81 2.63 0.62Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 0.81 2.63 0.62Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 0.59 1.90 0.61Equity Share Capital 300.06 300.06 300.06Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 10.72 8.82as shown in the Audited Balance (as on (as onSheet of the previous year  31-03-2017) 31-03-2016)Earnings Per Share (before extraordinaryitems) (Face value of Rs.10/- each)Basic & Diluted (in Rs.): 0.02 0.06 0.02Earnings Per Share (after extraordinaryitems) (Face value of Rs.10/- each)Basic & Diluted (in Rs.): 0.02 0.06 0.02Yearended on31-03-2017(Audited)Quarterended on31-03-2017(Unaudited)Date : 30th May, 2017Place : Ahmedabad For  TYPHOON FINANCIALSERVICES LIMITEDASHOK CHHAJERMANGING DIRECTORNOTES:1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Annual / Quarterly Financial Results filedwith the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Reg., 2015.2 The full format of Annual /Quarterly Financial Results are available on the website of BSELimited at www.bseindia.com.AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTDCIN: L91110GJ1988PLC010674Regd Office: 19/20/21 Third Floor, Narayan Chambers, B/h Patang Hotel,Ashram Road, Ahmedabad – 380 009Phone: +91-79-26581329/30, +91-79-26575105/06   Fax: +91-79-26579169/26584313Email: ail@amrapali.com     Website: www.amrapalispot.com(Amt. In Lacs except per share value)STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THEQUARTER AND YEAR ENDED ON MARCH 31, 2017PARTICULARS QuarterEnded31.03.2016Date of start of reporting quarter 01.01.2017 01.04.2016 01.01.2016Date of end of reporting quarter 31.03.2017 31.03.2017 31.03.2016Whether results are audited or unaudited Audited Audited AuditedNature of report standalone or consolidated Standalone Standalone StandaloneTotal income from operations (net) 1,52,758.83 4,93,487.87 52,206.37Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities after tax 330.94 164.36 375.28Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax(after Extraordinary items)  330.94  164.36  375.28Equity Share Capital  2,570.53  2,570.53  2,570.53Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve asshown in the Balance Sheet of previous year) - - -Earnings Per Share before extraordinaryitems (of Rs 5/- each) - Not AnnualisedBasic :  1.29  0.32  0.73Diluted:  1.29  0.32  0.73Earnings Per Share after extraordinaryitems (of Rs 5/- each) - Not AnnualisedBasic :  1.29  0.32  0.73Diluted:  1.29  0.32  0.73Year to date31.03.2017QuarterEnded31.03.2017Date : May 30, 2017Place : Ahmedabad. By and on belalf of Board of DirectorsAMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD.YASHWANT THAKKAR(Managing Director)DIN - 00071126Note:Note: The above results were reviewed by the Audit commttee and subsequently taken on record bythe Board of Directors of the company at its meeting held on May 30, 2017.The Company has only one segment of activity.The above financial is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly Financial Results filed with theBombay Stock Exchange (BSE Ltd.) under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and DisclosureRequirements) Regulation, 2015. The full format of the quarterly Financial Results are available onthe Bombay Stock Exchange Website at www.bseindia.com. ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

ËÞkËhkLke Mke{{kt ÚkÞu÷ ÞwðfLke níÞkLkku ¼uË Wfu÷kÞku
«ur{fk íkuLkku Ãkrík yLku heûkk [k÷f r{ºkLke yxfkÞík

¼Y[,
¼Y[ íkk÷wfkLkk ËÞkËhk økk{Lke

Mke{{ktÚke rð÷kÞíkLkk ðuÃkkheLkku níÞk
fhkÞu÷ {]íkËunLkk rfMMkk{kt Ãkku÷eMku
{]íkfLke «ur{fk íkuLkku Ãkrík íkÚkk r{ºk
{¤e fw÷ ºký ykhkuÃkeykuLke yxfkÞík
fhe Au.

ËÞkËhk økk{Lke Mke{{ktÚke {q¤
fhsýLkku yLku ËÞkËhk{kt hnuíkk yLku
ËwfkLk [÷kðíkk òfeh fwËËLkku níÞk
fhkÞu÷ {]íkË un {¤e ykÔÞk çkkË
¼Y[ íkk÷wfk Ãkk u÷eMk u íkÃkkMk nkÚk
Ähíkk íkuLkk ºký {kuçkkE÷ xÙuMkªøk fÞko
níkk suLkk ykÄkhu {]íkf òfehLkk
ykzk MkçktÄ çkkfhku÷eLke økeíkk MkkÚku
níkk.

su ËhBÞkLk òfehu økeíkk MkkÚk u
{¤ðk Lk ykððk çkkçkíku Í½zku Úkíkk
Ãkk uíkkLkk Ãkrík MknËuðLk u ðkík fhíkk
Ãkrík-ÃkíLke yLku MknËuðLkku ykfkux{kt
hnuíkku r{ºk Ä{uoLÿ MkkÚku Ã÷kLk çkLkkðe
òfehLk u  ËÞkËhk økk{Lke Mke{{k t

{¤ðk çkku÷kÔÞku níkku.
òfeh ykðíkk Ã÷kLk {wsçk økeíkk

ík uLke MkkÚk u ðkíkk o÷kÃk fhe hne níke ík u
ËhBÞkLk MknËuð yLku Ä{uoLÿ fwnkze yLku
÷ku¾tzLkk Mkr¤Þk MkkÚku íkqxe Ãkze òfehLku
{kuíkLku ½kx Wíkkhe ºkýuÞ íÞktÚke Vhkh ÚkE
økÞk nkuðkLkwt çknkh ykðíkk Ãkku÷eMku ºkýuÞ
ykhkuÃkeykuLke yxfkÞík fhe ykøk¤Lke
íkÃkkMk nkÚk Ähe Au. ËÞkËhkLkk níÞkLkk
«fhý{kt Ãkku÷eMk íkÃkkMk{kt ðÄw þwt çknkh
ykðu Au íku òuðw t hÌkw t.*

r¼÷kuzk{kt ykuðh÷kuz huíke-fÃk[e ¼hu÷e
çku xçkkuo xÙfku {k{÷íkËkh æðkhk ÍzÃkkE

 r¼÷kuzk,
r¼÷kuzk{kt ykuðh÷kuz huíke-

fÃk[e ¼hu÷e çk u  xçkk u o  x Ùfk u
{k{÷íkËkh S.fu.Ãkxu÷ æðkhk
ÍzÃkkE Au.çku LktçkhLkku ¾Lkes
[kuheLkku ÄtÄku fhíkk çku LktçkheÞk
ðuÃkkheyku{kt ¼khu VVzkx Vu÷kÞku
Au.hkuÞÕxe ÃkkMk Ãkh{exÚke ðÄw
huíke-fÃk[eLkku sÚÚkku ¼hu÷ku çku
ykuðh÷kuz xÙfku{ktÚke ÍzÃkkíkk t
fkÞËuMkhLke fkÞoðkne
{k{÷íkËkhyu nkÚk Ähe Au.

r¼÷kuzk {k{÷íkËkh
S.fu.Ãkxu÷yu sýkÔÞw t ník w t  f u
nkÚk{íke Ãkw÷ ÃkkMkuÚke ykuðh÷kuz
fÃk[e ¼hu÷e xçkk u o  x Ùf
Lktçkh.S.su.09.yu.ðe.8064Lkk
zÙkEðh ÃkkMku hkuÞÕxe ÃkkMk Ãkh{ex
{ktøkíkk Ãkh{exÚke ðÄw ykuðh÷kuz
fÃk[e ¼hu÷e xçkku o xÙf {k÷ef
Mk wh uþ¼kE Ãkxu÷ hnuðkMke
ÃkeÃk¤eftÃkk,íkk.®n{íkLkøkh ËtzLkeÞ
fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe níke. r¼÷kuzk
íkk÷wfkLkk ¼uxk÷e økk{ ÃkkMkuÚke
ÃkMkkh Úkíke xçkk u o  x Ùf
Lktçkh.S.su.09.yu.Þw.0086 Lkk

zÙkEðh ÃkkMk u hk uÞÕxeLkk u ÃkkMk
Ãkh{ex {ktøkíkkt Ãkh{exÚke ðÄw
ykuðh÷kuz huíke ¼hu÷e xçkkuo xÙf
{k÷ef «¼wËkMk¼kE
hnuðkMke.Lkðk ðuýÃkwh ËtzLkeÞ
fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe níke.

r¼÷kuzk {k{÷íkËkhyu
ykuðh÷kuz huíke-fÃk[e ¼hu÷e çku
xçkkuo xÙfku ÍzÃke çktLLku xçkkuo xÙfkuLkwt
Ãkt[Lkk{w fhe {k{÷íkËkh f[uhe
ftÃkkWLz{kt xÙfku {wtfe Ëuðkíkkt huíke-
fÃk[eLkku Äefíkku ÄtÄku fhíkk çku
LktçkheÞk ðuÃkkheyku{kt ¼khu VVzkx
Vu÷kÞku Au. r¼÷kuzk íkk÷wfk{ktÚke
ÃkMkkh Úkíke nkÚk{íke LkËe,çkwZu÷e
LkËe,ELÿkMke LkËe Mkrník ðk½kt-
fkuíkhku yLku ík¤kðku{ktÚke ¾Lkes
{kVeÞkyku fkÞËkLke yiMke-íkiMke
fhe rçkLËkMík ¾Lkes [k uhe
{kuxkÃkkÞu fhe hÌkk Au.¾ký-¾Lkes
rð¼køk yLk u ðneðxe ík tºkLkk
sðkçkËkh yrÄfkheyku æðkhk
LÞkrÞf íkÃkkMk nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðu
íkku {kuxk ÃkkÞu ¾Lkes[kuheLkwt fki¼ktz
ÍzÃkkE þfu íku{ ÷kuf{w¾u [[koÞ
Au.*

¼Y[Lkk Ënuøkk{ ÃkkMku Mkw{ku økkzeLku
zBÃkhu x¬h {khíkk [k÷fLkwt {kuík

¼Y[,
¼Y[Lkk Ënuøkk{ ÃkkMku W¼u÷e

Mkw{ku MkkÚku ÃkkA¤Úke ÄMke ykðu÷
zBÃkhu x¬h {khíkk Mkw{ku [k÷fLkwt
{k uík ÚkÞw ník w t
sÞkhu yLÞ
yufLku Eò ÚkE
níke.

¼ Y [ L k k
EøLkku MkuLxhLkk
«kuøkúk{ ykuVeMkh
yÕfuþ Ãk tzÞk
yLk u ¼Y[Lkk
ËktzeÞk çkòh{kt
hnuíkk 40 ð»keoÞ
þi÷u»k¼kE hkýk Mkw{ku zÙkEðh Mkwðk
økk{u «kuøkúk{ nkuðkÚke ¼Y[Úke
hðkLkk ÚkÞk níkk.

yk ËhBÞkLk Ënuøkk{ ÃkkMku s
zeÍ÷ ÃkwY ÚkE síkk þi÷u»k¼kE
hkýk økkzeLkk ÃkkA¤Lkk ¼køku hnu÷
zeÍ÷Lkku fkhçkku ÷kðe zeÍ÷ Ãkwhe
ÃkkA¤ níkk íku ËhBÞkLk y[kLkf
{kíku÷k MkktZLke su{ zBÃkh [k÷fu
yÚkkzíkk Mkw{ku [k÷f þi÷u»k¼kE
hkýkLkw MÚk¤ Ãkh s f{f{kxe¼Þwo
{kuík Úkðk ÃkkBÞw níkwt sÞkhu Mkw{ku{kt
Mkðkh «kuøkúk{ ykuVeMkh yÕfuþ
ÃktzÞkLku Ãký Eò Ãknku[e níke
suykuLku Mkkhðkh yÚkuo ¼Y[ Mkeðe÷
nkuMÃkex÷ ÷kððk{kt ykÔÞk níkkt.

Ãkk u÷eMk u yfM{kík Mk tË¼u o
fkÞËuMkhLke fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe
{]íkfLkk {]íkËunLku Ãke.yu{. {kxu
¾Mkuze zBÃkh [k÷f rðhwæÄ økwLkku
LkkUÄe íkÃkkMkLkk [¢ku økrík{kLk fÞkO

níkk t.yfM{kíkLke òý Úkíkk
EøLkkuLkk yrÄfkheyku íku{s MxkV
Mkrník {]íkfLkk ÃkrhðkhsLkku Ãký
Mkeðe÷ nkuMÃkex÷ Ëkuze ykÔÞk
níkkt.*
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çkwÄðkh, íkk.6 MkÃxuBçkh, 2017 * 6/9/2017

Place: Vapi
Date: 04/09/2017

By order of the Board
For For GUJARAT THEMIS BIOSYN LTD

SD/-
Abhishek D. Buddhadev

(Company Secretary)

NOTICE

CIN: L24230GJ1981PLC004878
Regd. Office. 69/C, GIDC Industrial Estate, Vapi, Dist: Valsad, Gujarat-396195

Phone No: 91-22-67607080 Fax: 91-22-67607019
website http://www.gtbl.in  E-mail: gtblmumbai@gtbl.in

GUJARAT THEMIS BIOSYN LIMITED

NOTICE is hereby given that the 36th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Gujarat Themis
Biosyn Limited (the Company) will be held on Wednesday, the 27th September 2017 at 12
Noon at the Registered Office of the Company situated at 69/C, GIDC Industrial Estate,
Vapi, Dist. Valsad, Gujarat-396 195, to transact the business listed in the notice dated 8th
August, 2017 which had been sent through email to the members who have registered their
email-ID with the Company/Depository Participant(s) DP and in physical form for other
members to their respective registered address. The notice of the ensuring AGM along with
explanatory statement and annual report is also available on the Company’s website viz
http://www.gtbl.in
The Company has also offered e-voting facility in accordance with the Companies
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014. The Company has engaged Central
Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) an agency authorized by the Ministry of Corporate
Affairs (MCA), for this purpose. For further details in connection with e-voting, members
may also visit the website www.evotingindia.com. The Board of Directors of the Company
has appointed M/s. H. V. Gor & Co., a Practicing Company Secretaries, Mumbai as scrutinizer
to scrutinize the e-voting / poll process in a fair and transparent manner.
Members are requested to carefully read the instructions printed for voting through E-voting
on the AGM Notice.
Website addresses of the Company and of the agency where Notice of the meeting is
displayed: http://www.gtbl.in and www.evotingindia.com.
The business may be transacted through voting by electronic means.
Members are also requested to note the following:

1 Date of completion of dispatch of Notice 1st September, 2017
2 Date and time of Commencement of remote e-voting 23rd September, 2017(9.00 am)
3 Date and time of end of remote e-voting.

Remote e-voting will not be allowed
beyond this date and time 26th September, 2017(5.00 pm)

4 Cut-off date of determining the members
eligible for e-voting 20th September, 2017

Remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond 26th September, 2017, 5:00 PM

In case a person become the member of the Company after the dispatch of AGM notice but on or
before the cutoff date i.e. 20th September, 2017 may write to the Company’s Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent, M/s Link Intime India Private Limited., through E-mail rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in
for obtaining the credentials for remote e-voting. However, if a person is already registered with
CDSL for e-voting, then existing user ID and password can be used for casting vote.

Members who have not cast their votes through remote e-voting can exercise their votes either
through electronic voting system or polling paper which shall be made available at the meeting.

A person whose name is recorded in the Register of Members or in the register of beneficial
owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the
facility of remote e-voting as well as voting in the General Meeting.

Member may participate in the AGM even after exercising his rights to vote through e-voting but
shall not be entitled to vote again at the AGM.

For any grievance/queries relating to voting by electronic means, shareholders are requested to
contact Mr. Abhishek D. Buddhadev, Phone: 0260-2430027 Email: cfoassist@themismedicare.com
and gtblmumbai@gtbl.in address: 69/C, GIDC Industrial Estate, Vapi, Dist. Valsad, Gujarat-396 195.

The result of voting will be announced by the Company in its website http://www.gtbl.in and also
will be informed to the Stock exchanges.

Pursuant of provisions of section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 10 of the Companies
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 read with Regulation 42 of SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015, the Register of Members and Share Transfer
Books of the company will remain closed from Thursday, 21st September, 2017 to Wednesday, 27th

September, 2017 (both days inclusive).

A MEMBER ENTITLED TO ATTEND AND VOTE AT THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE
COMPANY IS ENTITLED TOAPPOINT APROXYTOATTEND AND VOTE INSTEAD OF HIMSELF/
HERSELF AND THE PROXY NEED NOT BE A MEMBER.

MkÞkS nkuxÕMk r÷r{xuz

ykÚke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu MkÞkS nkuxÕMk r÷r{xuzLkk MkÇÞkuLke
34{e ðk�»kf MkkÄkhý Mk¼k þw¢ðkh íkk.h9 MkÃxuBçkh, h017Lkk hkus çkÃkkuhu
3.00 f÷kfu ftÃkLkeLke hrsMxzo ykurVMk �MkÞkS nkux÷�, hks©e xkufeÍ
Mkk{u, fk÷k ½kuzk ÃkkMku, MkÞkSøkts, ðzkuËhk-39000Ãk (økwshkík) ¾kíku
Mk¼kLke LkkuxeMk{kt Ëþkoðu÷k fk{fks fhðk {kxu {¤þu.

ftÃkLkeÍ yuõx, h013Lke f÷{ 108, ftÃkLkeÍ ({uLkus{uLx yuLz
yuzr{rLkMxÙuþLk) YÕMk, h014 Lkk rLkÞ{ h0 yLku Mkuçke (yu÷.yku.ze.ykh.)
huøÞw÷uþLMk, h01Ãk Lkk rLkÞ{ 44 yLðÞu LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu 34{e
ðk�»kf MkkÄkhý Mk¼kLke òý fhíke LkkuxeMk{kt ËþkoÔÞk {wsçk ík{k{ Xhkðku
Ãkh {ík ykÃkðk {kxu MkÇÞkuLku E-ðkuxªøk MkwrðÄk Ãkqhe ÃkkzðkLke sYhe ÔÞðMÚkk
ftÃkLke îkhk W¼e fhðk{kt ykðe Au. MkÇÞku yu.S.yu{.Lkk MÚk¤ rMkðkÞLkk
MÚk¤uÚke he{kux- E÷ufxÙkurLkf ðkuxªøk rMkMx{ îkhk E÷ufxÙkurLkf heíku {ík ykÃke
þfþu. ík{k{ MkÇÞkuLku òý fhðk{kt ykðu Au fu :
1. 34{e yu.S.yu{.Lke òý fhíke LkkuxeMk{kt ËþkoÔÞk {wsçkLkk MkkÄkhý

yLku ¾kMk fk{fks E-ðkuxªøk MkwrðÄkÚke ÚkE þfu Au.
h. he{kux E-ðkuxªøkLkku íkk.hÃk MkÃxuBçkh, h017 Lkk hkus Mkðkhu 9.00 f÷kf

(ykE.yuMk.xe.)Úke «kht¼ Úkþu yLku íkk.h8 MkÃxuBçkh, h017 Lkk hkus
Mkktsu Ãk-00 f÷kfu (ykE.yuMk.xe.) Mk{kÃkLk Úkþu.

3. E÷ufxÙkurLkf {kæÞ{Úke {ík ykÃkðk {kxuLke ÞkuøÞíkk Lk¬e fhðkLke fx-
ykuV íkkhe¾ íkk.hh MkÃxuBçkh, h017 Au.

4. òu fkuE ÔÞÂõík yu.S.yu{.Lke LkkuxeMk {kufÕÞk çkkË ftÃkLkeLkk þuh nMíkøkík
fhu íkÚkk ftÃkLkeLkku MkÇÞ çktLku yLku fx-ykuV íkkhe¾ hh MkÃxuBçkh, h017
MkwÄe{kt þuh Ähkðíkk nkuÞ, íkku íku hrsMxÙkh íkÚkk ftÃkLkeLkk xÙkLMkVh yusLx
®÷f ELk EÂLzÞk «k.r÷. ÃkkMkuÚke ÷kuøk ELk ykE.ze yLku ÃkkMkðzo {u¤ðe
þfu Au.

Ãk. ftÃkLkeyu Mke.ze.yuMk.yu÷. yLku yuLk.yuMk.ze.yu÷.Lkk hufkuzo{kt su MkÇÞkuLkk
E-{uE÷ yuzÙuMk Au íku{Lku WÃkhkuõík ðk�»kf MkkÄkhý Mk¼kLke LkkuxeMk íkÚkk
ðk�»kf ynuðk÷ Mkwhrûkík E-{uE÷ rMkMx{ îkhk íkÚkk ftÃkLke yLku þuh
xÙkLMkVh yusLx ÃkkMku su MkÇÞkuyu íku{Lkk MkhLkk{k LkkUÄkÔÞk Au íku{Lku
fwheÞhLkk {kæÞ{Úke LkkuxeMk íku{ s ðk�»kf ynuðk÷ {kuf÷ðkLke fk{økehe
íkk.4.9.h017 Lkk hkus Ãkqýo fhe ËeÄe Au.

6. ðÄw{kt MkÇÞkuyu LkkUÄ ÷uðe fu :
(y) he{kux E-ðkuxªøk MkwrðÄk WÃkhkuõík íkkhe¾ yLku Mk{Þ yux÷u fu íkk.h8
MkÃxuBçkh, h017Lkk hkus Mkktsu Ãk.00 f÷kf (ykE.yuMk.xe.) çkkË
WÃk÷çÄ Úkþu Lknª.
(çk) su MkÇÞkuyu he{kux E-ðkuxªøk îkhk {ík ykÃÞku LkÚke íku yu.S.yu{.{kt
{íkËkLk îkhk {ík ykÃke þfu Au.
(f) su MkÇÞkuyu yu.S.yu{.Lke íkkhe¾ Ãknu÷k he{kux E-ðkuxªøk îkhk
{ík ykÃÞku nþu, íku Mk¼k{kt nksh hne þfþu, Ãkhtíkw ÃkwLk: {ík ykÃkðk
nõËkh hnuþu Lknª.
(z) su ÔÞÂõíkLkwt Lkk{ MkÇÞkuLkk hrsMxh yÚkðk zeÃkkuÍexheÍ îkhk
ò¤ððk{kt ykðíkk çkurLkrVrþÞ÷ ykuLkMkoLkk hrsMxh{kt fx-ykuV íkkhe¾
MkwÄe{kt LkkUÄkÞu÷k nþu, íku s he{kux -ðkuxªøkLke MkwrðÄk {u¤ððkLku íkÚkk
ðk�»kf MkkÄkhý Mk¼k{kt {íkËkLk îkhk {ík ykÃkðkLku nõËkh hnuþu.
(E) MkÇÞ Xhkð Ãkh yufðkh {ík ykÃÞk çkkË íkuLku çkË÷e þfþu Lknª.

ftÃkLkeyu E-ðkuxªøk «r¢Þk yLku {íkËkLk «r¢Þk ÞkuøÞ íkÚkk ÃkkhËþeo heíku ÚkkÞ
íkuLke íkÃkkMk fhðk {kxu ©e heíkuþ økwÃíkk, {uMkMko heíkuþ økwÃíkk yuLz ftÃkLkeLkk
{kr÷f, Vw÷ xkE{ ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe (ykE.Mke.yuMk.ykE. MkÇÞÃkË ¢{ktf-
Ãkh00)Lke M¢wxeLkkEÍh íkhefu rLk{ýw tf fhe Au. Lkk uxeMk
www.sayajihotels.com yLku www.cdslindia.com Ãkh
WÃk÷çÄ Au. E-ðkuxªøk ytøk u «&�ku yÚkðk Mk{MÞk nkuÞ íkk u ykÃk
www.evotingindia.com Ãkh nuÕÃk rð¼køk{kt WÃk÷çÄ r£fðLx÷e
ykMfz fðuùLMk (“FAQs”) íkÚkk E-ðkuxªøk {uLÞwy÷Lkku MktË¼o ÷E þfku
Aku. yÚkðk helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com Ãkh E-{uE÷ fhe
þfku Aku fu ©e yr{ík þhkV, ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yLku {kLÞ yrÄfkhe, MkÞkS
nkuxÕMk r÷r{xuz, yu[-1, M¢e{ Lkt.Ãk4, rðsÞLkøkh, ELËkuh- 4Ãkh010 Lku
íku{Lkk E-{uE÷ ykE.ze. cs@sayajigroup.com Ãkh fu VkuLk
Lkt.+9173899 10961 Ãkh MktÃkfo fhe þfku Aku.

hrsMxzo ykurVMk : �MkÞkS nkux÷�, hks©e xkufeÍ Mkk{u, fk÷k ½kuzk ÃkkMku,
MkÞkSøkts, ðzkuËhk-39000Ãk (økwshkík)

MktÃkfo.:0265-2363030, E {uE÷. :cs@sayajigroup.com
ðuçkMkkEx: www.sayajihotels.com

çkkÞ ykuzoh ykuV Ä çkkuzo
MkÞkS nkuxÕMk ÷e{exuz
Mkne/-     yr{ík þhkV

ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe

íkkhe¾: 06.09.h017
MÚk¤: ELËkuh

CIN: L51100GJ1982PLC005131

34{e ðk�»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k, çkwf çktÄ yLku E-ðku®xøk ytøku LkkurxMk

©e økýuþ E÷kMxkuÃ÷kMx r÷r{xuz
CIN : L25200GJ1994PLC021666

íkkhe¾ : 05-09-2017
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

hS. ykurVMk : 119, økúkWLz ^÷kuh, MknòLktË fku÷us Mkk{u, Ãkku÷exufLkef hkuz, y{ËkðkË-380015.
VkuLk : 079-26301375, ðuçkMkkRx : www.ganeshelastoplast.com  E{uE÷ -

ganeshelastoplast@gmail.com

LkkuxeMk

©e økýuþ E÷kMxkuÃ÷kMx r÷r{xuzLkk  çkkuzo ykuV zkÞhufxhLkk nwf{Úke
¼hík ðe. {þYðk÷k (nku÷ xkE{ zkÞhuõxh) (zeLk Lkt. : 03440503)

ft��e yuõx 2013�k rð¼k� 20(2)�k r�Þ{ku, rð¼k� (101) (1), r�Þ{� �t: 47 (1)(ze)
�u�e (r÷®Mx� ykurç÷�uþL� yuLz rzMõ÷kuÍh sYheÞkíkku) huøÞw÷uþL� 2015 y�u rð¼k� 101

(1) �ku �tË¼o ÷ku (ft��eyku�k r�Þ{ku 35 (ELkfkuÃkkuohuþLk) r�Þ{ku 2014  ðkt[ku)
 �{k{ þuhÄkhfku, hkufkýfkhku y�u �t�trÄ� ÔÞrõ�yku�u �q[�k yk�ðk{kt ykðu Au fu ©e �ýuþ R÷kMxkuÃ÷kMx

r÷r{xuz�k þuhnkuÕzhku�e 23 {e ðkr»kof �k{kLÞ �¼k þrLkðkh, 30 {e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 �k hkus �ðkhu 11.00
f÷kfu ft��e�k hrsMxzo ykurV�{kt hk¾ðk{kt ykðþu. ft��e yuõx 2013 �e f÷{ 102 {ws� sku fkuE �ý sku
M�üefhý�k r�ðuË�ku �kÚku 23 {e ðkr»kof �k{kLÞ �¼k�u �ku÷kðu÷e �kurx�{kt sýkðu÷e ðuÃkkh yLku yLÞ fkhku�khkuLkku
{kxu {¤þu. �kýkfeÞ ð»ko {kxu ykurzxuz VkR�krL�Þ÷ Mxux{uLx �kÚku�e ðkr»kof �k{kLÞ �¼k�u �{krðü fhðk{kt
ykð�e �kurx� 31 {e {k[o 2017 �k hkus ft��e�e ðu��kEx www.ganeshelastoplast.com �h y�÷kuz
fhðk{kt ykðu Au y�u �u ðu��kEx �hÚke zkW�÷kuz fhe þfkÞ Au.

ykurzxuz ðkr»kof rh�kuxo�e yuf �f÷, �u�k �{k{ skuzký y�u �kurx� �kÚku 23 {e ðkr»kof �k{kLÞ �¼k�u �t{r�
yk�e�u ft��e�k �{k{ þuhnkuÕzhku�u {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðu Au, su þuhÄkhfku�k R-{uR÷ îkhk hrsMxzo Au  y�u su þuh
xÙkL�Vh yusLxT� îkhk hufkuzo zux �h þuh Ähkðu Au. su{ýu ft��e, hrsMxÙkh y�u þuh xÙkL�Vh yusLx yÚkðk rz�kurÍxhe
�krxor��LxT�, y�u yLÞ �{k{ þuhnkuÕzhku�u �u{�k hrsMxzo R{u÷ MkhLkk{k ftÃkLke ÃkkMku Au íkuykuLku R{uR÷ Úke yLku
yLÞLku xÃkk÷Úke {kuf÷u÷ Au.

{e®x�{kt nkshe yk�ðk y�u {� yk�ðk�k nfËkh yuf þuhnkuÕzh ðkr»kof �k{kLÞ �¼k{kt nkshe yk�ðk
y�u �u{�k {kxu ð�e {� yk�ðk {kxu «kuõ�e�e r�{ýqf fhðk�ku nfËkh Au. sku {�Ëk� [uh{u� îkhk yuSyu{{kt
ykËuþ yk�ðk{kt ykðu �ku, {kLÞ y�u y�hfkhf nkuðk {kxu «kuõ�e r�{ýqf r�Þ� Vku{o ¼he�u, MxuB� ÷�kzu÷e,
�ne fhðe sYhe Au y�u ft��e�k hSMxh ykurV�{kt {e®x� þY Úkðk�k �{Þ {kxu ykuAk{kt ykuAk 48 f÷kf
�nu÷kt s{k fhkððe sYhe Au.

�ÇÞku�wt hrsMxh y�u ft��e�e þuh xÙkL�Vh �wõ� 25 {e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 Úke 30 �ÃxuB�h, 2017 (�t�u
rËð� �rn�) Úke �tÄ hnuþu. ft��eyu ðu��kEx www.evotingindia.com �h �ezeyu�yu÷�e R-ðku®x�
r�Mx{{kt �ÇÞku�e �kutÄýe y�÷kuz fhðk {kxu�e hufkuzo �khe¾ �hefu 25 {e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 �wt Lk¬e fÞwO Au.
þuhÄkhfku �ezeyu�yu÷�e ðu��kEx�e {w÷kfk� ÷E�u 27 {e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 9.00 f÷kfu 29 {e �ÃxuB�h,
2017, 5.30 �wÄe ðu��kRx R-ðku®x� r�Mx{ îkhk {�Ëk� fhe þfu Au.

sL{rËðMk  þw¼uåAk

‘ƒt¤ sL{rŒðË {wƒthf’ rð¼t„{tk ‘ðuMx™o xtEBË’{tk yt…™t ƒt¤f™t
sL{rŒ™u Vtuxtu„útV rð™t{qÕÞu «rËØ fhtðe sL{rŒ™™u ÞtŒ„th ƒ™tðtu.
™e[u hsq ÚtÞu÷e fq…™{tk rð„‚tu ¼he™u {tuf÷e yt…tu.

™t{:----------------------------------------
Ëk…fo: --------------------------------------
--------------------------- xu.™k.----------
sL{ ‚the¾:--------------- ô{h---------
þt¤t™wk ™t{/Ëk…fo:----------------------------
-----------------------------------------
ðt÷e™e Ëne-----------------Ätuhý:-------

r™Þ{tu y™u þh‚tu: • Vtuxtu„útV fq…™ ËtÚtu sL{rŒ™™e ‚the¾™t
ºtý rŒðË …nu÷t YƒY fu x…t÷Úte y{™u {¤e sðt òuEyu. •
ƒt¤f™e ô{h 10 ð»toÚte ytuAe ntuðe òuEyu. • ðuMx™o xtEBË™tu
ftuE…ý fthý ŒþtoÔÞt rð™t Vtuxtu„útV At…ðt/™tAt…ðt fu ht¾e
{qfðt™t nfftu hnuþu. • yt ‚the¾u «rËæÄ ÚtÞu÷ Vtuxtu„útV™tu ftuE…ý
ftÞŒtfeÞ …qhtðt™t MðY…u W…Þtu„ ÚtE þfþu ™ne. • sL{‚the¾™t
…whtðt {txu sL{™t ËxeoVefux™e ™f÷ Ët{u÷ fhðe ytð~Þf Au.

‘ðuMx™o xtEBË’ Vtuxtu„útV {tuf÷ðt™wk Ëh™t{wk:
301, ºkeòu {k¤, økk÷k ykøkkuoMk,  nhef]Ãkk xkðh ÃkkA¤, ÷uzeÍ

nkuMxu÷ LkSf, yu÷eMkçkúes, y{ËkðkË-6 VkuLk : 2640 2880

yt…™t ƒt¤f™tu
…tË…tuxo Vtuxtu
Ëðth™e y™u

ƒ…tuh™e
ytð]r¥t{tk …ý

A…tþu

y{ËkðkË,
¼kh�{kt �kiÚke Íz�Úke ð]rØ

�k{�e ðkn� �úkLzT�{ktÚke yuf
hu�kuyu yksu �u {n¥ð�qýo ònuhk�
fhe n�e, su ¼kh�{kt �u�e {kusqË�e
ðÄkhðk�wt [k÷w hk¾ðk�e hu�ku�e
{n¥ðkfktûkk ��kðu Au. �ki«Úk{,
{s�q� «kuzõx ykuVuÂL�ð MxÙuxuS
y�u �ÚkËþof «k uzõx
�kðeLÞ�kyku�e frx�Ø�k�k
¼k�Y� hu�kuyu {s�q� ¢ku�ykuðh
zeyu�yu �kÚku «er{Þ{ yu�Þwðe
�ðe �rhð�o�fkhe hu�ku fuÃ[h ÷kuL[
fhðk �kÚku �u�e «kuzõx huLs�w t
rðM�hý fÞwO Au. W�hkt� hu�kuyu
¼kh�{kt 300 ze÷hrþ�
ykWx÷uxT��e r�rØ �ý �kh fhe
Au, su �u�u �úknf y�w¼ð�u W¥k{
��kððk {kxu �nu÷ku�e yk�uðk�e
�kÚku �w{u¤ �kÄ�kt ðkn� Wãku�{kt
�uxðfo Íz�Úke rðM�kh fhðk{ktÚke
yuf ��kðu Au. yk �u «�r� �h
�ku÷�kt hu�ku EÂLzÞk yku�huþL��k
fLxÙe �eEyku y�u {u�u®s�
zkÞhuõxh ©e �wr{� �kn�eyu
sýkÔÞwt n�wt fu ¼kh� hu�ku�e ðirïf
ð]rØ�e Þkus�kyku {kxu {n¥ð�qýo
�òh Au y�u y{u Ë uþ¼h{kt
y{khe {kusqË�e ðÄkhðk {kxu
ÔÞk�f ðu�kh ÔÞqnh[�k ��kðe Au.
�u y{khe {s�q� «k uzõx

hu�kuyu ¼kh�{kt hu�ku fuÃ[h
÷kuL[ fhðk�e ònuhk� fhe

ÔÞqnh[�k, y{kÁt Íz� �uxðfo
rðM�hý y�u �úknfk u� u ¾wþe
yk�ðk�e ¾k�he hk¾ðk�k
yufÄkÞko «Þk�ku{kt «Ë�þ� ÚkkÞ Au.
y{u ¼kh�eÞ �úknfku�u W¥k{ y�wfq¤
��u �u he�u y{khk «kuzõx
�kuxoVkur÷Þku�wt rðM�hý fhe hÌkk Aeyu
y�u ðkuÕÞw{ ðÄkhðk {kxu �ðk y�u
Q¼h�k �u�{uLxT�{kt æÞk� fuÂLÿ�
fhe hÌkk Aeyu. yu�Þwðe �u�{uLx
¼kh�eÞ ðkn� Wãku�{kt Íz�Úke ð]rØ
�k{�k �u�{uLxT�{ktÚke yuf Au, su{kt
MxkE®÷� y�u rzÍkE� �¥ðku �h
�úknfku�wt �khefkEÚke æÞk� ðÄe hnu÷wt
òuðk {¤u Au, su ¾heËe r�ýoÞ{kt
{n¥ð�qýo ¼qr{fk ¼sðþu. hu�ku
fuÃ[h{kt �wtËh MxkE®÷�, M�ü
«Ë�þ� hu�ku�e �ðe rzÍkE� zeyu�yu
�kÚku yÚko�qýo ¢ku�ykuðh £uL[ rzÍkE�
Au, su �u�e ðirïf �V¤�k{kt {kuxe
¼qr{fk ¼sðu Au hu�ku fuÃ[h ÔÞk�f
Ár[yku y�u EåAkyku�u �nkut[e ð¤u
�u he�u �kfkh fhðk{kt ykðe Au.

fuLÿeÞ {tºke {tz¤{kt VuhçkË÷ ¼ksÃkLku
{Lk MkwÄkhku rðÃkûkLku {Lk Lkkxf

fuLÿ fu hkßÞkuLke Mkhfkhku {tºke {tz¤{kt yðkhLkðkh VuhçkË÷
fhíke nkuÞ Au. õÞkhuf õÞktf Mkhfkh [÷kððk Mkh¤íkk W¼e fhðk
ykðe VuhçkË÷ Úkíke nkuÞ Au, íkku õÞkhuf fkuEfLku Mkk[ððk Ãký
VuhçkË÷ Úkíke nkuÞ Au. yk fkuEfLke Mkk[ðýe Auðxu íkku MkhfkhLke
Mkk[ðýe s nkuÞ Au. fkuE LkzíkhYÃk nkuÞ íkku Mkhfkh{ktÚke íkuLke
nfk÷Ãkxe Úkíke nkuÞ Au íkku õÞkhuf çknkh LkzíkhYÃk nkuÞ íkuðk LkuíkkLku
Mkhfkh{kt Mk{kððk Ãkzíkk nkuÞ Au. yíÞkh MkwÄeLkku ykðku EríknkMk
Au. hrððkhu {kuËe {tºke {tz¤{kt ºkeS ð¾ík VuhVkh fhðk{kt ykÔÞku
íkuLku Mk¥kkÄkhe Ãkûk ¼ksÃk íkhVÚke MkhfkhLku ðÄw Mkûk{ çkLkkððk
MkwÄkhkYÃk økýkðkÞku Au. fux÷kf-¾kMk fheLku {kæÞ{kuLkk {íku
{tºkeykuLkk rhÃkkuxo fkzo òuELku Lkçk¤e fk{økeheðk¤k {tºkeykuLku
nxkððk{kt ykÔÞk Au. ßÞkhu ¼ksÃkLkk ðíkwo¤kuLkku Ëkðku Au fu, fux÷kf
{tºkeykuLke sYh MktøkXLk {kxu níke íkuÚke íku{ýu hkSLkk{k ykÃÞk Au.
LkSfLkk Mk{Þ{kt fux÷kf hkßÞku{kt rðÄkLkMk¼kykuLke [qtxýeyku Au
yLku fuLÿ{kt Ãký [qtxýeLku nðu Ãkqhk çku ð»ko Ãký çkkfe LkÚke hÌkk. Mkhfkh
h[ðk {kxu-Mk¥kk Ãkh ykððk fu xfe hnuðk {kxu [qtxýeyku Síkðe
sYhe Au yLku [qtxýe Síkðk {kxu ÃkûkLkk MktøkXLk {k¤¾kLku {sçkqík
hk¾ðwt sYhe Au. òu furçkLkux{ktÚke Y¾MkË Ãkk{u÷k LkuíkkykuLku MktøkXLk{kt
Lk¬h sðkçkËkheyku MkkUÃkkÞ íkku yk VuhçkË÷ {kxu MktøkXLkLke sYh
nkuðkLkwt «{krýík ÚkE sþu. y{wf {tºkeykuLku VuhçkË÷Úke Lkkhksøke
ÚkE nkuðkLkk ynuðk÷ {kæÞ{kuyu ykÃÞk Au. íku{kt hkSð «íkkÃk Yze
Lkkhks ÚkELku rçknkh [kÕÞk økÞk nkuðkLkwt sýkðkÞwt Au. íku{Lke EåAk
{tºke{tz¤{kt hnuðkLke nkuÞ yLku Ãkûku íku{Lke Mkuðkyku MktøkXLk{kt ÷uðkLkwt
rð[kÞwO nkuÞ íku íku{Lku Lk økBÞwt nkuÞ íku çkLke þfu Au. Ãký íkuÚke íku Mkkrçkík
LkÚke Úkíkwt fu íku{Lke Y¾MkË ÃkkA¤ íku{Lke Lkçk¤e fk{økehe nþu.
ðksÃkkÞe {tºke {tz¤{kt Mkkhe fk{økehe fhe çkíkkðe níke. MktøkXLk
ûkuºku íkuyku yuf MkV¤ Lkuíkk íkhefu òýeíkk Au. W{k ¼khíkeLku {tºke
{tz¤{ktÚke Ãknu÷kt hkSLkk{wt ykÃkðkLkwt fnuðk{kt ykÔÞwt nkuðkLkk
ynuðk÷ níkk. Ãký ÃkAe íku{Lku {tºke {tz¤{kt [k÷w h¾kÞk Au. Ãký
íku{Lkwt ¾kíkwt çkË÷e Lk¾kÞwt Au. Mkkæðe ðkíkðkík{kt Lkkhks Úkðk {kxu
òýeíkk Au. íkuyku rðMíkhý fkÞo¢{Úke y¤økk hÌkk íkuLkwt fkhý yk
VuhVkhÚke WËT¼ðu÷e Lkkhksøke nkuðkLkwt íkkhý çkktÄðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.
MktMkkhLke {kun{kÞk AkuzeLku MkkÄw çkLku÷k ÷kufku Ãký Mk¥kkLke {kun{kÞk{kt
÷ÃkuxkE òÞ Au. Ãkwhkýfk¤{kt MkkÄw Mktíkku hks íktºkLku Mk÷kn ykÃkðk
Ãkwhíkku hksfkhý{kt hMk ÷uíkk níkk. nðu Mk¥kk{kt ¼køkeËkh çkLke hÌkk
Au. MkkÄw MktíkkuLkk íku{Lkk yLkwÞkÞeyku ÃkhLkk «¼kðLkk fkhýu hksfeÞ
Ãkûkku íku{Lku ðÄw Ãkzíkwt {níð ykÃku Au. ¾hu¾h íkku MkkÄw Mk{ksu MkkÄw
MktíkkuLkk Mk¥kk MkkÚkuLkk MktçktÄku ytøku Mk{eûkk fheLku yk {kxu fkuE Lkerík
Lk¬e fhðe òuEyu, suÚke MÃkü ÚkkÞ fu íku{Lkk Mk¥kk MkkÚku MktçktÄku fuðk
nkuðk òuEyu ? fuLÿeÞ {tºke{tz¤Lkk çkË÷kðÚke rðÃkûkLku yk{ íkku fkuE
Vhf LkÚke Ãkzíkku. Ãkhtíkw íku{Lku MkhfkhLke xefk fhðkLkku ykÚke {kufku {¤e
òÞ Au. íkuyku Mk¥kk{kt níkk íÞkhu íkuyku Ãký ykðk VuhçkË÷ fhíkk níkk.
Aíkkt ðíko{kLk Mkhfkh{kt ÚkÞu÷k VuhVkhLku rðÃkûku MkhfkhLke Lkçk¤e
fk{økeheLkk ÃkwhkðkYÃk økýkÔÞku Au. fkUøkúuMku çkË÷kð ÃkAeLkk {tºke {tz¤Lku
MkerLkÞh rMkxeÍLk f÷çk íkhefu yku¤¾kðe níke. fu{ òýu fkUøkúuMkLkk
{tºke {tz¤ku MkËkçknkh ÞwðkLkkuÚke¼Þko hÌkk Lk nkuÞ ? h014 MkwÄe 10
ðhMk íku{Lkk ðzk«ÄkLk {Lk{kunLk®Mkn þwt ÞwðkLk níkk ? íku{Lkk «Úk{
ðzk«ÄkLk sðknh÷k÷ LknuYyu Mk¥kk Ãkh s AuÕ÷k ïkMk ÷eÄk níkk.
Mð. #rËhk økktÄe Ãký ð]Ø ÚkE [qõÞk níkk. zku. rËLkuþ®Mkn [k÷e Ãký
Lknkuíkk þfíkk íku ÂMÚkrík{kt íku{Lku ¾kíkk ðøkhLkk «ÄkLk yux÷k {kxu
çkLkkðkÞk níkk, suÚke íku{Lku Mkhfkhe ¾[uo Mkhfkhe ¾[uo Mkkhðkh
WÃk÷çÄ fhkðe þfkÞ, íkuðk ykûkuÃkku íku rËðMkku{kt ÚkÞk níkk. þwt íku{Lke
Mkhfkh íkw Mk{Þu ð]Øk©{ níke ? hkßÞÃkk÷ ¼ðLkku íkku fkUøkúuMkLkk
Mk{ÞÚke s ð]Øk©{ku íkhefu yku¤¾kíkk ykðu Au.

©æÄk yLku n»kkuoÕ÷kMk¼Þko
{knku÷{kt rðæLkníkkoLke rðËkÞ

¼Y[,
rðæLkníkkoLkwt ¼Âõík¼kðÃkqðof økýuþ [íkwÚkeoÚke ÃkqsLk y[oLk fhíkk

¼Y[Lkk ¼õíkkuyu ËwtËk¤kËuðLku yøk÷u çkhMk íkku sÕËe yk Lkk Lkkhkyku
MkkÚku ¼kð¼he rðËkÞ ykÃke níke. yçke÷ økw÷k÷Lke Aku¤ku yLku økýÃkrík
çkkÃÃkk {kuheÞk Lkk Lkkhkyku yLku zesuLke ÄwLkku MkkÚku rðæLkníkkoLke ¼ÔÞ
rðMksoLk Þkºkk Lkef¤e níke. økýuþ [íkwÚkeoLkk rËLkÚke ¼õíkkuLkwt ykríkÚÞ
{kýe hnu÷k økýuþSLke ðMk{e rðËkÞLke ½ze ykðe Ãknku[e níke. ¼Y[
þnuh SÕ÷k{kt rðrðÄ MÚk¤u «MÚkkrÃkík fhkÞu÷ økýuþ «rík{kyku MkkÚku
økýuþ ¼õíkku ze.su.Lkk íkk÷u Lkk[íkk fqËíkk rðrðÄ ðMºk ÃkrhÄkLk MkkÚku
rðMksoLk Þkºkk{kt òuzkÞk níkkt. MkkuMkkÞxe rðMíkkh{kt «MÚkkrÃkík ©eS
«rík{kykuLke rðMksoLk ÞkºkkLkwt þÂõíkLkkÚk ¾kíku Mðkøkík fhkÞk çkkË LkkLke
«rík{kykuLkw Mkuðk©{ hkuzÚke MxuþLk hkuz íkhV Ãkkt[çk¥ke ¾kíku «Þký fhe
Lk{oËk LkËeLkk ÃkkðLk s¤{kt rðMksoLk {kxu hðkLkk Úkíke níke sÞkt økýÃkrík
çkkÃkk {kuhÞk ÃkwhåÞk ð»keo ÷kifh Þk Lkk LkkË MkkÚku økýuþSLku ¼kð¼eLke
rðËkÞ ykÃkíkk níkk. çkeS çkksw AuÕ÷k ðeMk çkkðeMk ð»kkuoLke ÃkhtÃkhkLkk
çkË÷u yk ðhMku MkkuLkuhe {nu÷Lkk çkË÷u MkLkkíkLk rnLËw WíMkð Mkr{rík
îkhk Ãkkt[çk¥ke ¾kíku ©eSLke ykhíke Wíkkhe rðMksoLk ÞkºkkLkku «kht¼
fhkÞku níkku su{kt Mktíkku {ntíkku Mkrník hksfeÞ yøkúýeyku Ãký òuzkÞk
níkk. Ãkkt[çk¥keÚke økýuþ rðMksoLk Þkºkk{kt MkkuLkuhe {nu÷Úke swLkk ¼Y[Lkk
ÃkhtÃkhkøkík Yx Ãkh íkku fux÷ef økýuþ rðMksoLk Þkºkk MxuþLk hkuzÚke Íkzuïh
Lke÷ftXuïh ½kx yLku yLÞ {kuxe «rík{kykuLke rðMksoLk Þkºkk ¼kz¼qík
sðk «MÚkkLk fÞwO níkwt.
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NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING

For, MINAXI TEXTILES LIMITED
 Bharatbhai P. Patel
Managing Director
  DIN : 00161825

Place : Chhatral
Date : 02-09-2017

MINAXI TEXTILES LIMITED
Regd. Office: Plot No. 3311, Phase-IV, GIDC Industrial Estate,

Village: Chhatral, Taluka: Kalol, District: Gandhinagar (N.G.)
CIN : L17119GJ1995PLCO25007

Notice, pursuant to Regulation 29 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosures Requirements) Regulations,
2015, is hereby given that a meeting of Board of Directors
of the Company will be held on Tuesday, 12th day of
September, 2017, at 11:00 A.M. at Registered Office of
the Company inter – alia to take note of and approval of
the Unaudited Standalone Financial Results of the
Company for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2017.

Pursuant to Regulation 47 the said Notice may be
accessed on the website of the company
www.minaxitextiles.com and may also be accessed on the
website of the Stock Exchange on which the shares of the
company are listed i.e. www.bseindia.com

For Adarsh Plant Protect Limited
Shweta B. Phondba
Company Secretary

Date : 04.09.2017
Place : V.U.Nagar

Regd.Office : 604,GIDC Estate,V.U.Nagar-388121,Anand,Gujarat
CIN : L29210GJ1992PLC017845 TEL NO.: 02692-236705

Fax:02692-236704 Website:www.adarshplant.com

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, a Meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Company will be held on Monday, 11th September, 2017, inter-
alia to consider and approve, the Unaudited Financial Results of the
Company for the quarter ended 30th June, 2017.

The said Notice is available on website of the Company i.e.
www.adarshplant.com and also on the website of BSE Limited i.e.
www.bseindia.com.

ADARSH PLANT PROTECT LIMITED

NOTICE

TRANSWIND INFRASTRUCTURES LIMITED

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
NOTICE is hereby given that the 20th(Twentieth) Annual

General Meeting of Transwind Infrastructures Limited will be
held at Hotel Kells, Newyork Tower- A, Opp. Jain Derasar,
Thaltej, Ahmedabad – 380054, on Friday, September 29th,
2017, at 04:00 pm to transact the business as set out in the
Notice of the Meeting. The Register of Member and Share
Transfer Books shall remain close from 22nd September,
2017 to 29th September, 2017 (Both Days inclusive) for the
purpose of Annual General Meeting.

By order of Board
For, Transwind Infrastructures Limited

Sd/- Jaydev Shukla
Company Secretary

Date : 04-09-2017
Place : Ahmedabad

Registered Office: 74 Newyork Tower-A, Opp. Jain
Derasar, S. G. Highway, Thaltej, Ahmedabad – 380054.

CIN: U45203GJ1997PLC032347, Phone: 079-
26854899, E-mail: cs@transwind.in | www.transwind.in

ANAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L29199GJ1992PLC018047

Reg. Office:  4th Floor, Karm Corporate House, Opp. Vikramnagar,
Nr. New york  Timber Mart, Ambli Bopal Road, Ahmedabad -

380059, Gujarat.  Phone No. : 079-26936006, Website:
www.anar.co.in E-mail ID: info@anar.co.in

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,
E-VOTING INFORMATION AND BOOK CLOSURE DATES

NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting(AGM) of
the members of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 27th
September, 2017 at 11:00 a.m. at registered office of the Company.
The Notice of AGM along with the Annual Report, inter alia,including
the remote e-voting instructions, Attendance Slip and proxy form
has been e-mailed to the members whose e-mail addresses have
been registered with the Company or with Depository Participants
and sent by permitted mode to all other members at their registered
addresses.
Pursuant to Provision of Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013
and as per provisions of Regulation 42 of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the register of members and
Share Transfer books of the company shall remain closed from
24th September, 2017 to 27th September, 2017 (Both days
inclusive).
REMOTE E-VOTING:
In compliance with provisions of Section 108 of the Companies
Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and
Administration) Amendment Rules, 2015 and Regulation 44 of the
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Company is
providing its members, the facility to exercise their right to vote at
the Annual General Meeting (AGM) by electronic means on all the
businesses set forth in the Notice of the AGM through the remote
e-Voting Services provided by CDSL.
The details pursuant to the provisions of Companies Act, 2013 and
Rules are given hereunder:
1. Cut-off date for the purpose of remote e-voting is 20th

September, 2017.
2. Period of e-voting: E-voting starts from 9:00 AM on 24th

September, 2017 and ends at 5:00 PM on 26th September, 2017.
Please note that remote e-voting will not be allowed beyond the
above mentioned time and date.

3. Notice of AGM is available on website of the Company
(www.anar.co.in) as well as website of
CDSL(www.cdslindia.com)

4. Persons who have acquired shares and become member of
the Company after dispatch of Notice of the AGM and holding
shares as on the cut-off date i.e. 20th September, 2017, may
cast their votes by following the instructions and process of
remote e-voting as provided in the Notice of AGM.

5. A person, whose name appears in the Register of Members/
Beneficial owners as on cut-off date i.e. 20th September, 2017
shall be entitle to avail the facility of remote e-voting as well as
voting in the AGM.However, if the person is already registered
with CDSL for remote e-voting, then the existing User ID and
Password can be used for casting votes.The first time user are
requested to refer the instructions given in the notice for creation
of User ID and Password.

6. Members may participate in the General Meeting even after
casting their vote through remote e-voting but shall not be
allowed to vote again in the meeting.

7. The facility for voting through Poll paper shall also be made
available at the AGM and Members who have not cast their
vote by remote e-voting shall be able to exercise their right at
the AGM. In case Members cast their votes through both the
modes, voting done by e-voting shall prevail and vote cast
through poll paper shall be treated as invalid.

8. In case of any query relating to e-voting, members/beneficial
owners may refer the frequently asked questions and e-voting
user manual available at www.evotingindia.com or write onemail
to helpdesk.evoting@cdsl.com

9. Members are requested to submit duly filled in Attendance Slip
along with proof of identification.

BY order of the Board of Directors
For, Anar Industries Limited

SD/-
Narendra S Ayer - Director

DiN: 00116692
Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 04.09.2017

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name
from BAROT NAYANABEN

PRAHLADBHAI to New Name
BRAHMBHATT NISHA

UPENDRA Add. : 9,
Rameshnagar, Harshad

Coloney Road, Bapunagar,
Ahmedabad

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my  old name
from SAFIK SHAUKATBHAI
KHEDAWALA to New Name

SAFIK SHOKATBHAI
KHERADAWALA

Add. : 982, Kherawalano
Dehlu, Jamalpur,
 Ahmedabad-1

Gujarat Water Supply & Sewerage Board
Tender  Notice No. 8 to 10 and 14 / 2017-18

Tenders are invited through Two bid E-Tendering for Limbdi taluka villages following
work under Adimjuth Programme by the Executive Engineer P.H. W. Dn. Limbdi
Opp Milk Dairy Limbdi (Phone 02753-260667) from the Government Registered
Contractor.

Sr. Name of work Tender ID Estd. Cost EMD Rs. Tender Class
No. in Rs. Lakhs Fee Rs. of Regi.
1 Const.of Sump 273750 25.93 26000/- 1500.0 E-1 &

Pump room & ESR above
Laying & Jointing
at vill. Ralol

2 Const.; Sump 273761 23.00 23100/- 900/- E-1 &
Pump room & ESR above
and Lowering
Laying & Jointing
at vill. Parali

3 Const. of Sump & 273765 18.33 18400- 900/- E-1 &
ESR at VII Nani above
Kathechi

4 Const. of Sump 273768 6.86 6800/- 900/- E-2 &
ESR and Lowering above
Laying & Jointing
at vill. Anandpar
Jasmalpar and
Pamala

Tender documents can be seen, down-loaded and submitted on website https://
www.nprocure.com.  The last date of submission of tenders is Dt. 12.9.2017 up to
18.00 Hours. Any additional information of the tender will be available at above
mentioned office.  All right is reserved to reject any or all tenders without assigning
any reasons thereof.

{krníke/MkwhuLÿLkøkh/309/17-18

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 4th September, 2017

CIRCUIT SYSTEMS (INDIA) LIMITED

By Order of the Board,
         FOR CIRCUIT SYSTEMS (INDIA) LIMITED,

PARESH VASANI
MANAGING DIRECTOR

NOTICE is hereby given that the 22nd Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members of Circuit
Systems (India) Limited (‘the Company’) will be held on Friday, the 29th September, 2017 at 4.00
p.m. at A-1001-1002, Titanium Square, Thaltej Cross Road, S. G. Highway, Ahmedabad – 380 054,
to transact the business as set out in the Notice dated 24th August, 2017 convening the AGM.

The Notice of the 22nd AGM and Annual Report for the financial year 2016-17 have been sent to all
members at their registered address in the permitted mode.

NOTICE is hereby further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with
rules made there under, the Register of Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company
will remain closed from Friday, the 22nd September, 2017 to Friday, the 29th September, 2017
(both days inclusive), for the purpose of 22nd AGM of the Company.

As per the Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management
and Administration) Rules, 2014, the Company is providing its members the facilities to cast their
vote by ‘Remote e-voting’ (i.e. e-voting from a place other than venue of AGM) on all the resolutions
set forth in the said Notice. The details as required pursuant to the provisions of the Companies Act,
2013 and Rules made there under are given here under:

1. Date of completion of 4th September, 2017
dispatch of Notice of AGM

2. Date & Time of 9.00 a.m. on 26th September, 2017
commencement of
Remote e-voting

3. Date & Time of end 5:00 p.m. on 28th September, 2017
of Remote e-voting

4. Cut-off date for determining 22nd September, 2017
rights of entitlement
of Remote e-voting

5. Those persons who have acquired shares and have become members of the Company after
dispatch of notice of AGM by the Company and whose names appear in the Register of Members
of the Company/ in the statement of beneficial owners maintained by depositories as on cut-
off date can exercise their voting rights through Remote e-voting by following the procedure
as mentioned in the said Notice of AGM.

6. Remote e-voting shall not After 5:00 p.m. on 28th September, 2017
be allowed beyond

7. Manner of casting The facility of voting through ‘Ballot Paper’ shall be made
vote on resolutions available at the venue of AGM. E-voting facility will not be
at the venue of AGM made available at the venue of AGM. Members who have already

cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to the AGM can attend the
AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again at AGM.

8. Notice of 22nd AGM is www.mycsil.com ;
available on Company’s www.evotingindia.com
website & on CDSL website

9. Contact details of person Ms. Sreepriya K.
responsible to address M/s. Cameo Corporate Services Limited
the grievances connected ‘Subramaniam Building’ No.1, Club House Road,
with remote e-voting Chennai- 600002, Email :- investor@cameoindia.com

Tel. : 91-44- 2846 0390

NOTICE FOR 22ND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK CLOSURE AND E-VOTING

[CIN: U74140GJ1995PLC024524]
A-1001-1002, Titanium Square, Thaltej Cross Road, S. G. Highway, Ahmedabad – 380 054

ON-LINE TENDER NOTICE NO.: 1 FOR 2017-18

DDI/BVN/550/17

Executive Engineer, Bhavnagar Irrigation Division, Panwadi,
Bhavnagar Phone No. 0278-2515737 invites on-line tenders for 1
Nos. Esti. cost Rs.1346.75 lakhs.
Tender Documents downloading end 28.09.2017
Date for Sr.No. 1
EMD Tender Fee & other documents (In 04.10.2017
physical form). By R.P.A.D./Speed
Post only
Opening of tenders (on line) “P.Q. Bid”. 05-10-2017
Tender Documents downloading from web site: www.nprocure.com
and also on Information Department web site :
www.statetenders.com Pre Bid Meeting held on dtd. 11.09.2017
at 15:00 PM in the office of the S.E. Bhavnagar Irrigation Project
Circle, S-3 Jilla Seva Sadan-2, Bhavnagar-364001 for below
mention Sr.No. tender works.

Tenders are invited by Executive Engineer, Ahmedabad
Medical (R&B) Division, C-4, Bahumali Bhavan,
Vastrapur,Ahmedabad-380052 (P.No. 079-27910414) for
5 (Five) works costing Approx. Rs. 3.32 Lakhs to 4.99
Lakhs for Housing keeping Work from contractors
registered in appropriate class, G.S.T. No., Pan No., same
type work experience, Solvency Certificate.  Tender
documents of these  works can be issue upto Dt.
08.09.2017. Tenders can be Submitted R.P.A.D./Speed
Post upto Dt. 14.09.2017 at 18.00 hrs. Detailed Tender
Notice can be seen on www.statetenders.com and office
Notice Board.  Interested Contractors are requested to
contract personally at above office in working days for
information.

TENDER NOTICE No.9 OF 2017-18
(SECOND ATTEMPT)

No. INF/ABD/1007/2017-18

Ph: 84600 65008, 98240 19394
ÃkwLkeík{køko, Í½zeÞk rçkúÍ ÃkkMku, {rýLkøkh, y{ËkðkË-8.
Ãkrh{÷ nkuÂMÃkx÷ (Estd.-1982)

ÃkÚkheLke Mkkhðkh
ykuÃkhuþLk ðøkh

÷eÚkkuxÙeÃMke îkhk
Mk{økú økwshkík{kt MkkiÚke ykuAk Ëhu

Ãkkhtøkík-ÃkkhËþof-rðïMkLkeÞ Mkkhðkh

ÃkkýesLÞ Sð÷uý hkuøkkuÚke çk[ðk�ku yuf {kºk Mkh¤ WÃkkÞ

çkufxk£e xuçk÷ux
fhu Mk{økú ÃkrhðkhLke Mkwhûkk

çkuõxk£e xuçk÷ux Mkt½hu÷ Ãkkýe{kt íku{s ÃkkRÃk÷kRLk{kt Úkíke ÷e÷Lku
rLk»k¢eÞ fhu Au. çkuõxk£e xuçk÷ux Lkk¾u÷ Ãkkýe yux÷u «kýesLÞ

hkuøkkuÚke {wÂõík. {kxu yksu s ÷R ykðku. çkuõxk£e xuçk÷ux

çkufxk£e-1000
1 xuçk÷ux

1000 r÷xh Ãkkýe {kxu
(xktfe {kxu)

çkufxk£e-10
1 xuçk÷ux

10 r÷xh Ãkkýe {kxu
({kx÷e, fuhçkk {kxu)

ÃkkýeLkku MðkË shk Ãký çkË÷kíkku LkÚke çkufxk£e xuçk÷ux
ÃkkýeLku hk¾u stíkw{wõík, þhehLku hk¾u íktËwhMík

079-26631744.

BRICS leaders
deplore North
Korea n-test

Xiamen (China),
 BRICS leaders have

strongly deplored North
Korea's latest nuclear test,
according to a declaration
released here on Monday.

"We express deep con-
cern over the ongoing ten-
sion and prolonged nuclear
issue on the Korean Penin-
sula and emphasise that it
should only be settled
through peaceful means
and direct dialogue of all the
parties concerned," the
BRICS Xiamen Declaration
released after the 9th Sum-
mit said.The Summit was at-
tended by leaders of Brazil,
Russia, India, China and
South Africa.  North Korea
on Sunday successfully
detonated a hydrogen
bomb that can be carried by
an intercontinental ballistic
missile. This was the sixth
nuclear test conducted by
the Kim Jong-un regime.

Solving this chess puzzle
could net you a $1 mn prize

London,
 Computer program-

mers who can find a solu-
tion to a "simple" chess
puzzle stand a chance to
win a $1 mn prize, but pro-
viding a solution to the
problem could be so hard
that it could take them thou-
sands of years, say research-
ers.

Any computer
programme capable of solv-
ing the famous "Queens
Puzzle" efficiently, would be
so powerful, it would be ca-
pable of solving tasks cur-
rently considered impos-
sible, such as decrypting the
toughest security on the
internet, the team of re-
searchers from University of
St Andrews in Britain.

In a paper published in
the Journal of Artificial Intel-

ligence Research, the team
said the rewards to be
reaped by such a
programme would be im-
mense, not least in financial
terms with firms rushing to
use it to offer technological
solutions, and also a $1m
prize offered by the Clay
Mathematics Institute in the
US.

"If you could write a
computer programme that
could solve the problem re-
ally fast, you could adapt it
to solve many of the most
important problems that af-
fect us all daily," said Profes-
sor Ian Gent.

"This includes trivial
challenges like working out
the largest group of your
Facebook friends who don't
know each other, or very
important ones like crack-

ing the codes that keep all
our online transactions
safe," Gent added.

Devised in 1850, the
Queens Puzzle originally
challenged a player to place
eight queens on a standard
chessboard so that no two
queens could attack each
other.

This means putting one
queen in each row, so that
no two queens are in the
same column, and no two
queens in the same diago-
nal.  Although the problem
has been solved by human
beings, once the chess
board increases to a large
size no computer program
can solve it.

The team found that
once the chess board
reached 1000 squares by
1000, computer progams

could no longer cope with
the vast number of options
and sunk into a potentially
eternal struggle.

The reason these prob-
lems are so difficult for com-
puter programmes, is that
there are so many options to
consider that it can take
many years.

"In practice, nobody has
ever come close to writing
a programme that can solve
the problem quickly. So
what our research has
shown is that - for all practi-
cal purposes - it can't be
done," Peter Nightingale
said. "There is a $1,000,000
prize for anyone who can
prove whether or not the
Queens Puzzle can be
solved quickly so the re-
wards are high," Christopher
Jefferson said.

Polish tech firm RTB House
extends operations in India

keting solutions in order to
tap into the next billion digi-
tal natives," said Jakub
Ratajczak, Managing Direc-
tor APAC, in a statement.

The company's expan-
sion in India comes close on
the heels of a record-break-
ing year in 2016 for the com-
pany that saw it bolster the
workforce by more than 40
per cent, launch operations
in Australia and New
Zealand and also increase
revenue by over 140 per
cent.

"I am really excited to
join RTB House and to be an
integral part of the ad-tech
eco system where the sacro-
sanct focus is on delivering
actual sales for our advertis-
ers with the help of next
generation technologies
like deep learning and arti-
ficial intelligence," Shori
added.

RTB House is one of the
few companies to have de-
veloped and implemented
its own proprietary technol-
ogy for purchasing adver-
tisements in the RTB model
(real-time bidding) -- a solu-
tion in which buyers partici-
pate in real-time advertising
space auctions.

Mumbai,
 Poland-based global ad

tech company RTB House
on Monday expanded its
operations in India and ap-
pointed Kshitiz Randhir
Shori, former Director of
Sales for Criteo, as its new
Country Manager.

"The Indian digital
economy has the potential
to become the world's third
largest within the next de-
cade.

E-businesses will grow
manifold and will require
our innovative digital mar-

Disclaimer
A d v e r s t i s e m e n t
appeared in this News
Paper have not been
verified factually and
“WESTERNTIMES” does
not stand responsible for
the sales proposition.
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SHREE BENZOPHEN INDUSTRIES LIMITED
(CIN: L25200GJ1992PLC017838) Regi. Office: Survey No 306,

Sakarda-Bhadarva Road, Village: Moxi, Tal: Savli Vadodara, Gujarat.

Shree Benzophen Industries Limited is pleased to provide the facil-
ity of casting votes using an Electronic Voting System from a place
other than the venue of the Annual General Meeting (AGM) (‘remote
evoting’) to its shareholders for the AGM of the Company scheduled
to be held on Saturday, 30th September, 2017 at 11:00 a.m. at Sur-
vey No 306, Sakarda-Bhadarva Road Village: Moxi, Tal: Savli
Vadodara, Gujarat. For the purpose of AGM, the Registrar of Mem-
bers and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain close
from 23rd September, 2017 (Saturday) to 30th September, 2017 (Sat-
urday) (both days are inclusive).
 In this regard, Notice is hereby given that the Company has com-
pleted dispatch of the notice convening the AGM on 05th Septem-
ber, 2017. The businesses mentioned in the said notice may be trans-
acted by electronic means. The shareholders are required to log on
to www.evotingindia.com to cast their vote electronically. The de-
tailed procedure for the e-voting is provided in the Notice.
The remote e-voting period commences on 26th September, 2017

at 09.00 a.m. and ends on 29th September, 2017 at 5.00 p.m. The
shareholders who have cast their vote by remote e-voting may also
attend the meeting but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again.
The shareholders of the Company, holding share as at the cut-off
date of 23rd September, 2017, may cast their vote either by remote
e-voting or by ballot at the AGM. Any person, who has acquired shares
of the Company and becomes member of the Company after dis-
patch of the notice and is holding shares as on 23rd September,
2017, may obtain the login Id and password by sending a request at
helpdesk.evoting@csdlindia.com. The e-voting module shall be dis-
abled by CSDL for voting after 29th September, 2017 (5.00 p.m.).
The Annual Report and AGM Notice along with Attendance Slip and
Proxy Form are available for inspection at the registered office. The
AGM Notice will also be available on the website of CSDL
(www.evotingindia.com).
 In case Members have any queries or issues regarding e-voting,
they may refer the frequently asked Questions (“FAQ’s”) and e-vot-
ing manual available at www.evotingindia.com, under help section
or write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or members
may even write to Mrs. Pinkal Shah, Compliance Officer, at Survey
No 306, Sakarda-Bhadarva Road Village: Moxi, Tal: Savli Vadodara,
Gujarat; Phone: 0265-2354841; Email: benzophen@hotmail.com
regarding the grievances connected with voting by electronic means.

Place: Moxi
Date:06.09.2017

VOTING THROUGH ELECTRONIC MEANS

By Order of the Board
For, Shree Benzophen Ind. Ltd

  Sd/- Bharatsinh Sodha
Managing Director

ADVANCE MULTITECH LTD.

For ADVANCE MULTITECH LTD.
Sd/-

(Ashok Goenka)
Director

DIN 00086925
Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 07.09.2017

(CIN L51494GJ1979PLC006698)
Regd.Off.: 36,Kothari Market, Kankaria Road, Ahmedabad-22

Tel : (079) 25454795.  Fax : 25710027
Email: info@advancemulti.com website: www.advancemulti.com

NOTICE OF 38th  AGM, REMOTE
E-VOTING & BOOK CLOSURE

Notice is hereby given that

1. The 38th  Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members
of the Company will be held on Friday, 29th September,
2017 at 2.30 p.m at Plot No. 167, Pirana Approach, Village:
Piplej, Ahmedabad: 382405 to transact business as set
out in the Notice of the Meeting dated 14th August, 2017.

2. Electronic copies of Notice of AGM and annual report for
2017 have been sent to all members whose email id are
registered with the Company / Depository Participant (s).
The same are also available on the website of the
company www.advancepetro.com. Notice of AGM and
Annual Report 2017 has been sent to all other members
at their registered address in permitted mode. The dispatch
has been completed on 04.09.2017. Members are entitled
to receive the said Notice and Annual Report in physical
form upon sending a request in writing to the Company’s
registered office and/ or sending an email to
info@advancemulti.com.

3. In compliance with the provisions of Section 108 of the
Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 as
amended and Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR), Regulations,
2015, Company is pleased to provide remote e-voting facility
to members, to vote from a place other than venue of the
AGM. The Company has engaged services of Central
Depository Services Ltd (CDSL) for the purpose.

4. The Register of Members and Share Transfer Book of
the Company will remain closed from 22nd   September,
2017 to 29th September, 2017(both days inclusive).

5. All members are informed that
(i) The business as set out in the Notice of AGM may be

transacted trough voting by electronic means.
(ii) Cut off date for determining eligibility to vote by electronic

means or at the AGM is 22nd  September, 2017.
(iii) Remote e voting will start on 26th September, 2017 (9.00

a.m) and will end on 28th September, 2017 (5.00 p.m).
(iv) The voting rights of members shall be in proportion to

their share of paid up equity share capital of the Company
as on cut off date i.e 22nd  September, 2017.

(v) Any person who acquires shares of the Company and
becomes a member of the Company after the despatch
of notice of AGM and holds shares as of cut off date i.e
22nd  September, 2017 may obtain login id and password
by sending a request at www.cdslindia.com. However if
you are already registered with CDSL for e voting then
existing user id and password /PIN for casting vote.

(vi) Members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting
prior to AGM may attend AGM but shall not be entitled to
cast their vote again.

(vii) The facility of voting through ballot paper shall be made
available at AGM and the members attending AGM who
have not cast their vote by remote e-voting shall be able
to exercise their right at AGM through ballot paper.

(viii)The Notice of 38th AGM are also available at website of
the Company at www.advancemulti.com and at website
of CDSLwww.cdslindia.com.

(ix) For detailed instructions pertaining to E-Voting, members
may please refer Notes to Notice of the AGM. In case of
any queries or grievances pertaining to E-Voting
procedure, shareholders may get in touch with Secretarial
Department of the Company at the Registered Office of
the Company or the e-mail ID / contact Nos. as mentioned
aforesaid.

ADVANCE PETROCHEMICALS LTD.

For ADVANCE PETROCHEMICALS LTD.
Sd/-

       (Ashok Goenka)
      Managing Director

 DIN 00086925
Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 07.09.2017

(CIN L23200GJ1985PLC008013)
Regd. Off: 36, Kothari Market, Kankaria Road, Ahmedabad-380022

Tel: 079 25454795 Fax 079 25710027
Email: info@advancepetro.com      website: www.advancepetro.com

Notice is hereby given that

1. The 32nd  Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the
Members of the Company will be held on Friday, 29th
September, 2017 at 12.30 p.m at Plot No. 167, Pirana
Approach, Village: Piplej, Ahmedabad: 382405 to
transact business as set out in the Notice of the Meeting
dated 14th August, 2017.

2. Electronic copies of Notice of AGM and annual report
for 2017 have been sent to all members whose email id
are registered with the Company / Depository Participant
(s). The same are also available on the website of the
company www.advancepetro.com. Notice of AGM and
Annual Report 2017 has been sent to all other members
at their registered address in permitted mode. The
dispatch has been completed on 04.09.2017. Members
are entitled to receive the said Notice and Annual Report
in physical form upon sending a request in writing to the
Company’s registered office and/ or sending an email
to info@advancepetro.com.

3. In compliance with the provisions of Section 108 of the
Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules,
2014 as amended and Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR),
Regulations, 2015, Company is pleased to provide
remote e-voting facility to members, to vote from a place
other than venue of the AGM. The Company has
engaged services of Central Depository Services Ltd
(CDSL) for the purpose.

4. The Register of Members and Share Transfer Book of
the Company will remain closed from 22nd   September,
2017 to 29th September, 2017(both days inclusive).

5. All members are informed that

(i) The business as set out in the Notice of AGM may be
transacted trough voting by electronic means.

(ii) Cut off date for determining eligibility to vote by electronic
means or at the AGM is 22nd  September, 2017.

(iii) Remote e voting will start on 26th September, 2017 (9.00
a.m) and will end on 28th September, 2017 (5.00 p.m).

(iv) The voting rights of members shall be in proportion to
their share of paid up equity share capital of the
Company as on cut off date i.e 22nd  September, 2017.

(v) Any person who acquires shares of the Company and
becomes a member of the Company after the despatch
of notice of AGM and holds shares as of cut off date i.e
22nd  September, 2017 may obtain login id and
password by sending a request at www.cdslindia.com.
However if you are already registered with CDSL for e
voting then existing user id and password /PIN for casting
vote.

(vi) Members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting
prior to AGM may attend AGM but shall not be entitled
to cast their vote again.

(vii) The facility of voting through ballot paper shall be made
available at AGM and the members attending AGM who
have not cast their vote by remote e-voting shall be
able to exercise their right at AGM through ballot paper.

(viii) The Notice of 32nd  AGM are also available at website
of the Company at www.advancepetro.com and at
website of CDSLwww.cdslindia.com.

(ix) For detailed instructions pertaining to E-Voting, members
may please refer Notes to Notice of the AGM. In case
of any queries or grievances pertaining to E-Voting
procedure, shareholders may get in touch with
Secretarial Department of the Company at the
Registered Office of the Company or the e-mail ID /
contact Nos. as mentioned aforesaid.

NOTICE OF 32nd AGM, REMOTE
E-VOTING & BOOK CLOSURE

Date : 07th September, 2017
Place : Ahmedabad

By order of the Board
For BRIDGE SECURITIES LTD.

Sd/-   Pragnesh Shah
Managing Director
(DIN : 00144888)

BRIDGE SECURITIES LTD.
CIN : L67120GJ1994PLC023772

17, SUHAS NAGAR SOCIETY, NR DINESH HALL, ASHRAM
ROAD, AHMEDABAD, GUJARAT INDIA - 380009

Tel: 079-26758808
E-mail: bridgesecurities@yahoo.co.in

Website: www.bridgesecurities.in

NOTICE OF THE 22ND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,
EVOTING INFORMATION AND BOOK CLOSURE

Notice is hereby given that the 22nd Annual General Meeting of
Bridge Securities Limited will be held on Thursday, 28th

September, 2017 at 4.30 p.m. at the RADHE UPVAN, NR
RUTURAJ FOUNDATION CLUB, HATHIJAN, MEHMEDABAD
ROAD; AHMEDABADto transact business as contained in the
notice of the meeting.

The notice of 22nd AGM setting out the ordinary and special
business (es) to be transacted thereat together with the Annual
Report for the financial year 2016-17 has been sent to all the
members electronically to the email id’s registered with the
Company / Depository Participant and the physical copies has
been posted to all the other members individually at the
addresses registered with the Company. The physical dispatch
/ e-mail transmission of Notice and Annual Report has been
completed on 6th September, 2017. A member can also
download the Notice and Annual Report from the Company’s
Website i.e.www.bridgesecurities.in. Members may also request
for a copy o the same by writing to the Company at
bridgesecurities@yahoo.co.in or at the registered office address
of the Company.

Further Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 108 of
the Companies Act , 2013(“the Act”) read with Rule 20 of the
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as
amended and Regulations 31(1) (b) of the SEBI (LODR)
Regulations, 2015, the Company is providing its members facility
to cast their vote electronically to transacting all the business
items as mentioned in the Notice of 22nd AGM of the Company
through e-voting platform provided by Central Depository
Services (India)Limited (CDSL) from a place other than the venue
of the Meeting (“Remote e-voting”).

Facility for voting through ballot paper shall also be made
available at the AGM and the members who have not cast their
vote through remote e-voting or ballot form shall be able to vote
at the AGM.

Members who have cast their vote through remote e-voting or
ballot form prior to the AGM may attend the AGM but shall not
be entitled to cast their vote again.

The voting period begins on 25th day of September, 2017 at
09:00 a.m. and ends on 27th day of September, 2017 at 05:00
p.m. The remote e-voting module shall disabled by CDSL at
5.00 p.m. on 27th Day of September, 2017.

The cut-off date for determining the eligibility of Members for
voting through remote e-voting as well as voting at the meeting
is Saturday, September 21, 2017. Any person who becomes a
member of the Company after dispatch of the Notice of the
Meeting and holding shares as on the cut-off date i.e. September
21st, 2017 may obtain user id and password by sending a request
at helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or www.bridgesecurities.in.

Members  who don’t have access to remote e-voting facility,
can vote in respect of the resolutions as set out in the Notice of
AGM through ballot form which is enclosed with the Notice and
also available at Company’s Website i.e.
www.bridgesecurities.in.

Members can opt for one mode of voting only i.e. remote e-
voting or ballot form. In case members cast their votes through
both the modes, voting done through remote e-voting shall prevail
and votes cast through ballot form shall be treated as invalid.

In case of any queries or issues relating to voting by electronic
means, please refer to the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
and remote e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com
under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com

It is further notified that pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies
Act, 2013 read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rule, 2014 made thereunder, The Register of
Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain
closed from 21st September, 2017 to 28th September 2017
(both days inclusive) for the purpose of Annual General
Meeting.

For, LIPPI  SYSTEMS LIMITED

Darshan B Shah
Company Secretary

Place : Ahmedabad.
Date : September 04, 2017

LIPPI  SYSTEMS LIMITED

NOTICE OF 24thANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, REMOTE
E-VOTING INFORMATION AND BOOK CLOSURE DATES

CIN L22100GJ1993PLC020382
Reg. office; 3rd Floor, Satya Complex,

Opp. IOC Petrol Pump, Nr. Ashwamegh- IV, 132ft Ring
Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad-380 015, Gujarat

E-mail Id: officelippi@gmail.com, cs@lippisystems.com
website: www.lippisystems.com

Notice is hereby given that the 24thAnnual General
Meeting(“AGM”) of the Members of Lippi Systems Limited will
be held on Friday,September29, 2017 at 11:30 A.M.at the Reg-
istered Office of the Company situated at 3rd Floor, Satya Com-
plex, Opp. IOC Petrol Pump, Nr. Ashwamegh- IV, 132ft Ring
Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad-380 015, Gujarat to transact the
business as set out in the Notice of the AGM.
Notice is further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Com-
panies Act,2013 read with the relevant rules thereunder and as
per SEBI(Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regu-
lations, 2015 the Register of Members and the Share Transfer
Books of the Company will remain closed from September 23,
2017 to September 29, 2017 (both days inclusive) for the pur-
pose of AGM.
Pursuant to Provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act,2013
and Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administra-
tion) Rules, 2014, as amended by the Companies (Management
and Administration) amendment Rules, 2015 and Clause 44 of
the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regu-
lations, 2015, the Company is pleased to provide members fa-
cility to exercise their right to vote at the AGM by electronic means
and the business maybe transacted through e-voting Services.
The Company has engaged the Central Depository Services
Limited(CDSL) as the agency to provide e-voting facility, to cast
votes from a place other than the venue of the Meeting elec-
tronically (“remote e-voting”).All the members are informed that:
i. The business are set forth in the Notice of theAGM may be

transacted through voting by electronic means.
ii. The remote e-voting shall commence on September 25,

2017 (9:00 a.m.)
iii. The remote e-voting shall end on September 28, 2017 (6:00

p.m.)
iv. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by elec-

tronic means or at the AGM is September 22, 2017.
v. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and be-

comes a member of the Company after the dispatch of AGM
Notice and holding shares as on the cut-off date i.e., Sep-
tember 23, 2017 may obtain login ID and password by send-
ing request at the helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com.

vi. Members voting may note that: a) The remote e-voting
module shall be disabled by CDSL beyond 6:00p.m. on Sep-
tember 28, 2017 and once vote on a resolution is cast by
the member, the member shall not be allowed to change it
subsequently; b) The facility for voting through ballot paper
shall be made available at the AGM, for the members who
could not exercise their vote through remote e-voting; c)
The members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting
prior to the AGM may also attend the AGM but shall not
entitled to cast their vote again; and d) A person whose
name is recorded in the register of members or in the regis-
ter of beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as
on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the facility
for remote e-voting or voting at the AGM through ballot pa-
pers.

vii. The Company has appointed Mr.Nirav Soni, Practicing Com-
pany Secretary having Certificate of Practice No. 14695 and
Membership No. 39566 as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the
voting and remote e-voting process in a fair and transpar-
ent manner.

viii. The Notice of 24thAGM and full Annual Report is available
on the Company’s website www.lippisystems.com and also
on the CDSL’s website www.cdslindia.com.

ix. In case of queries, members may refer to the Frequently
Asked Questions(FAQs) for the Shareholders and e-voting
user manual for Shareholders available at the Downloads
section of www.evotingindia.com or contact CDSL by Email
ID: helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com.

NOTICE

(CIN: L22100GJ1993PLC020382)
Regd. Office : 3rd Floor, Satya complex, Nr. Ashwamegh IV,

132 Ft Ring Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad-15
www.lippisystems.com, Ph. no. :(079)26750060/61/62, Email:

cs@lippisystems.com.

For, LIPPI  SYSTEMS LIMITED
S/d       Darshan B Shah

            (Company Secretary)
Date : 05.09.2017
Place : Ahmedabad.

LIPPI  SYSTEMS LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that Pursuant to Regulation 29
read with Regulation 47(1)(a) of SEBI (Listing Obligation
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015 that the
Board of Directors Meeting of LIPPI SYSTEMS LIMITED
will be held on Thursday the 14th day of September, 2017
at the Registered office of the Company at 3rd Floor, Satya
Complex, Opp. IOC Petrol Pump, Nr. Ashwamegh-iv, 132ft
Ring Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad-380015 at 04:00 P.M
to inter-alia consider & take on record the Un-Audited
Financial Results for Quarter Ended on 30th June, 2017.
Information in this regard is also available on the website
of the company i.e www.lippisystems.com and on the
website of stock exchange i.e www.bseindia.com

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name
from RAMCHANDANI MOTU
SUGNOMAL to New Name

RAMCHANDANI MOTUMAL
SUGNOMAL

Add. : 39, Old G Word
Kubernagar, Ahmedabad

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from EMAR YUNUSBHAI
BARAFWALA to New Name

AHMER YUNUSBHAI
MITHAIWALA

Add. : 2903, Khandni Sheri,
Jamalpur, Ahmedabad

BOARD MEETING
REAL NEWS & VIEWS LIMITED

(FORMERLY KNOWN AS REAL REALTY MANAGEMENT COMPANY LIMITED)
The Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on
14.09.2017, at the registered office of the Company at 4th Floor,“KARM”
Corporate House, Nr. NewYorkTimber, Ambli - Bopal Road,Ahmedabad,
Gujarat – 380059 to consider and approve,Unaudited Financial results
for the quarter ended 30.06.2017.

ANAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED
The Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on
14.09.2017, at the registered office of the Company at 4th Floor,“KARM”
Corporate House, Nr. New York Timber Mart, Bopal Road, Ahmedabad,
Gujarat – 380059 to consider and approve Unaudited Standalone
Financial results alongwith Limited Review Report for the quarter
ended 30.06.2017.

GUJARAT NATURAL RESOURCES LIMITED
The Meeting of Board of Directors of the Company will be held on 14/
09/2017 at 8, Sigma Corporate, S. G. Highway, Bodakdev, Ahmedabad,
to consider and approve the Unaudited Financial Results for the
quarter ended on 30.06.2017

LESHA INDUSTRIES LIMITED
The Meeting of Board of Directors of the Company will be held on 14/
09/2017 at 7th Floor, Ashoka Chambers, Mithakali Six Roads,
Ahmedabad, to consider and approve Unaudited Financial Results for
the quarter ended on 30.06. 2017
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yuzðkLMk ÃkuxÙkufu{efÕMk ÷e.(CIN L23200GJ1985PLC008013)
hS ykuVeMk 36, fkuXkhe {kfuox, nehk¼kE {kfuoxLke Mkk{u y{ËkðkË-hhTel: 079 25454795 Fax 079 25710027Email: info@advancepetro.com      website: www.advancepetro.com

32{e yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk,
 rh{kux Rðkuxªøk yLku çkwf çktÄ Úkðk ytøku

1. ykÚke LkkurxMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu, ftÃkLkeLkk MkÇÞkuLke 32{e ðk�»kf
Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k þw¢ðkh, íkk.29{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2017Lkk hkus çkÃkkuhu
12.30 ðkøku Ã÷kux Lkt.167, rÃkhkýk yu«ku[, økk{ ÃkeÃk÷s,
y{ËkðkË-382405 ¾kíku, íkk.14 ykuøkMx, 2017Lke Mkk{kLÞ
Mk¼kLke LkkurxMk{kt Lk¬e fÞko «{kýu fk{fks nkÚk Ähðk {¤þu.

2. yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMkLke R÷uõxÙkurLkf Lkf÷ku yLku ftÃkLkeLkk 2017Lkk ð»koLkk
ðk�»kf ynuðk÷ çkÄk MkÇÞkuLku ftÃkLke{kt/rzÃkkuÍexhe Ãkk�xrMkÃkuLxMk MkkÚku
LkkUÄkÞu÷k R{u÷Úke {kuf÷ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. yk çkkçkíkku ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRxwww.advancepetro.com Ãkh WÃk÷çÄ Au. yuSyu{Lke
LkkurxMk yLku 2017Lkku ðk�»kf rhÃkkuxo Ãkh{exuz {kuz{kt íku{Lkk hSMxzo
MkhLkk{u yLÞ çkÄks MkÇÞkuLku {kuf÷ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. {kuf÷ðkLke
fk{økehe íkk.4.9.2017Lkk hkus Ãkwhe fhðk{kt ykðe Au. MkÇÞku yk
LkkurxMk yLku ðk�»kf ynuðk÷ VeÍef÷Mk Vku{o{kt {u¤ððk n¬Ëkh Au.
íkuyku ÷ur¾ík{kt yk ytøku íku{Lke rðLktíke ftÃkLkeLke hSMxzo ykurVMku fhe
þfu Au. íku{s R{u÷ info@advancepetro.com  {kuf÷e
þfu Au.

3. ftÃkLkeÍ ({uLkus{uLx yuLz yuzr{rLkMxÙuþLk) hwÕMk, 2014 MkwÄkÞko {wsçk
yLku huøÞw÷uþLk 44 ykuV Mkuçke (yu÷ykuzeykh) huøÞw÷uþLk 2015
{wsçk rLkÞ{ 20 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk ftÃkLke Äkhk, 2013Lke f÷{ 108Lke
òuøkðkRykuLkk Vku{o÷eÞLMk{kt ftÃkLke yk çkÄk MkÇÞkuLku yuSyu{Lkk MÚk¤
fhíkk yLÞ MÚk¤uÚke ðkux ykÃkðk {kxu rh{kux R-ðkuxªøkLke MkwrðÄk Ãkqhe
Ãkkzu Au. ftÃkLkeyu yk nuíkw {kxu MkuLxÙ÷ rzÃkkuÍxhe Mk�ðMkeMk r÷.
(MkezeyuMkyu÷)Lke Mkuðkyku ÷eÄe Au.

4. MkÇÞkuLkwt hSMxh yLku ftÃkLke þuh xÙkLMkVh çkwf 22 MkÃxBçkh, 2017Úke
29 MkÃxuBçkh, 2017 MkwÄe (çktLku rËðMkku Mkrník) çktÄ hnuþu.

5. çkÄk MkÇÞkuLku sýkððk{kt ykðu Au fu
(1) yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk{kt Lk¬efÞko {wsçkLkwt fk{fks R÷uõxÙkurLkõMk MkkÄLkku

îkhk nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðþu.
(2) R÷uõxÙkurLkf MkkÄLkku îkhk fu yuSyu{{kt ÞkuøÞíkk Lk¬e fhðkLke fx-

ykuV íkkhe¾ 22 MkÃxuBçkh, 2017 Au.
(3) rh{kux R-ðkuxªøk 26 MkÃxuBçkh, 2017Lkk hkus (Mkðkhu 9.00) ðkøku

þY Úkþu. yLku 28 MkÃxuBçkh, 2017Lkk hkus (Mkktsu Ãk.00) ðkøku Ãkwhw
Úkþu.

(4) MkÇÞkuLkk ðkuxªøkLkku yrÄfkh fx ykuV íkkhe¾ yux÷u fu 22{e MkÃxuBçkh,
2017Lkk hkus íku{Lkk ftÃkLkeLkk ÃkuRzyÃk Rõðexe þuh {wzeLkk þuhLkk
«{ký{kt hnuþu.

(5) fkuRÃký ÔÞÂõík. yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk {kufÕÞk çkkË ftÃkLkeLkk þuhku «kó
fhu fu MkÇÞ çkLku yLku fx ykuV íkkhe¾u yux÷u fu 22{e MkÃxuBçkh,
2017Lkk hkus þuhku Ähkðíke nkuÞ íku www.cdslindia.com íku{Lke
rðLktíke ÷kuøkeLk ykRze yLku ÃkkMkðzoÚke fheLku íku {u¤ðe þfu Au. yk{
Aíkkt íku{ MkezeyuMkyu÷{kt R-ðkuxªøk hSMxzo fhkÔÞwt nkuÞ íkku ÃkAe
nk÷Lkk ÞwÍh ykRze yLku ÃkkMkðzo/ÃkeLk Lkkux ykÃkðk {kxu Au.

(6) MkÇÞku, su{ýu yuSyu{ Ãknu÷kt rh{kux R-ðkuxªøkÚke íku{Lkku ðkux ykÃÞku
Au, íkuyku yuSyu{{kt nksh hne þfþu Ãkhtíkw íkuyku VheÚke íku{Lkku ðkux
ykÃkðk n¬Ëkh hnuþu Lknª.

(7) çku÷ux ÃkuÃkhÚke ðkuxªøkLke MkwrðÄk yuSyu{{kt WÃk÷çÄ fhðk{kt ykðþu.
yLku yuSyu{{kt nkshe ykÃkíkk MkÇÞku su{ýu rh{kux R-ðkuxªøkÚke
íku{Lkk ðkux ykÃÞku LkÚke. íkuyku çku÷ux ÃkuÃkhÚke yuSyu{{kt íku{Lkk
yrÄfkhLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfþu.

(8) 32{e yuSyu{Lke Lkk u rxMk ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRxwww.advancepetro.com yLku MkezeyuMkyu÷Lke ðuçkMkkRxwww.cdslindia.com Ãkh «kÃÞ Au.
(9) R-ðkuxªøkLku ÷økíke rðMík]ík Mkq[Lkkyku {kxu yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk{ktLke

LkkUÄ òuðk rðLktík Au. R-ðkuxªøkLke «kuMkeshLku ÷økíke fkuRÃký Ãk]åAk fu
VrhÞkËkuLke çkkçkík{kt þuh nkuÕzhku ftÃkLkeLkk hSMxzo ykurVMk ¾kíku
ftÃkLkeLkk Mku¢uxheÞ÷ rzÃkkxo{uLxLkku MktÃkfo MkkÄe þfu Au fu sýkÔÞk {wsçk
R-{u÷ ykRze fkuLxÙkõx Lktçkh Ãkh MktÃkfo fhe þfu Au.

yuzðkLMk ÃkuxÙkufu{efÕMk ÷e{exuz ðíke
Mkne/-

yþkuf økkuyuLfk
{uLkuStøk zkÞhufxh

zeLk : 000869hÃk
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË
íkkhe¾: 07.09.2017

yuzðkLMk {Õxexuf ÷e{exuz(CIN L51494GJ1979PLC006698)
hS ykuVeMk 36, fkuXkhe {kfuox, nehk¼kE {kfuoxLke Mkk{u y{ËkðkË-hhTel: 079 25454795 Fax 079 25710027Email: info@advancemulti.com website: www.advancemulti.com

1. ykÚke LkkurxMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu, ftÃkLkeLkk MkÇÞkuLke 38{e ðk�»kf
Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k þw¢ðkh, íkk.29{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2017Lkk hkus çkÃkkuhu
2.30 ðkøku Ã÷kux Lkt.167, rÃkhkýk yu«ku[, økk{ ÃkeÃk÷s, y{ËkðkË-
382405 ¾kíku, íkk.14 ykuøkMx, 2017Lke Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼kLke
LkkurxMk{kt Lk¬e fÞko «{kýu fk{fks nkÚk Ähðk {¤þu.

2. yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMkLke R÷uõxÙkurLkf Lkf÷ku yLku ftÃkLkeLkk 2017Lkk ð»koLkk
ðk�»kf ynuðk÷ çkÄk MkÇÞkuLku ftÃkLke{kt/rzÃkkuÍexhe Ãkk�xrMkÃkuLxMk MkkÚku
LkkUÄkÞu÷k R{u÷Úke {kuf÷ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. yk çkkçkíkku ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRxwww.advancemulti.com Ãkh WÃk÷çÄ Au. yuSyu{Lke
LkkurxMk yLku 2017Lkku ðk�»kf rhÃkkuxo Ãkh{exuz {kuz{kt íku{Lkk hSMxzo
MkhLkk{u yLÞ çkÄks MkÇÞkuLku {kuf÷ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. {kuf÷ðkLke
fk{økehe íkk.4.9.2017Lkk hkus Ãkwhe fhðk{kt ykðe Au. MkÇÞku yk
LkkurxMk yLku ðk�»kf ynuðk÷ VeÍef÷Mk Vku{o{kt {u¤ððk n¬Ëkh Au.
íkuyku ÷ur¾ík{kt yk ytøku íku{Lke rðLktíke ftÃkLkeLke hSMxzo ykurVMku fhe
þfu Au. íku{s R{u÷ info@advancemulti.com Ãkh {kuf÷e
þfu Au.

3. ftÃkLkeÍ ({uLkus{uLx yuLz yuzr{rLkMxÙuþLk) hwÕMk, 2014 MkwÄkÞko {wsçk
yLku huøÞw÷uþLk 44 ykuV Mkuçke (yu÷ykuzeykh) huøÞw÷uþLk 2015
{wsçk rLkÞ{ 20 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk ftÃkLke Äkhk, 2013Lke f÷{ 108Lke
òuøkðkRykuLkk Vku{o÷eÞLMk{kt ftÃkLke yk çkÄk MkÇÞkuLku yuSyu{Lkk MÚk¤
fhíkk yLÞ MÚk¤uÚke ðkux ykÃkðk {kxu rh{kux R-ðkuxªøkLke MkwrðÄk Ãkqhe
Ãkkzu Au. ftÃkLkeyu yk nuíkw {kxu MkuLxÙ÷ rzÃkkuÍxhe Mk�ðMkeMk r÷.
(MkezeyuMkyu÷)Lke Mkuðkyku ÷eÄe Au.

4. MkÇÞkuLkwt hSMxh yLku ftÃkLke þuh xÙkLMkVh çkwf 22 MkÃxu, 2017Úke
29, MkÃxu. 2017 MkwÄe (çktLku rËðMkku Mkrník) çktÄ hnuþu.

5. çkÄk MkÇÞkuLku sýkððk{kt ykðu Au fu
(1) yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk{kt Lk¬efÞko {wsçkLkwt fk{fks R÷uõxÙkurLkõMk MkkÄLkku

îkhk nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðþu.
(2) R÷uõxÙkurLkf MkkÄLkku îkhk fu yuSyu{{kt ÞkuøÞíkk Lk¬e fhðkLke fx-

ykuV íkkhe¾ 22 MkÃxuBçkh, 2017 Au.
(3) rh{kux R-ðkuxªøk 26 MkÃxuBçkh, 2017Lkk hkus (Mkðkhu 9.00) ðkøku

þY Úkþu. yLku 28 MkÃxuBçkh, 2017Lkk hkus (Mkktsu Ãk.00) ðkøku Ãkwhw
Úkþu.

(4) MkÇÞkuLkk ðkuxªøkLkku yrÄfkh fx ykuV íkkhe¾ yux÷u fu 22{e MkÃxuBçkh,
2017Lkk hkus íku{Lkk ftÃkLkeLkk ÃkuRzyÃk Rõðexe þuh {wzeLkk þuhLkk
«{ký{kt hnuþu.

(5) fkuRÃký ÔÞÂõík. yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk {kufÕÞk çkkË ftÃkLkeLkk þuhku «kó
fhu fu MkÇÞ çkLku yLku fx ykuV íkkhe¾u yux÷u fu 22{e MkÃxuBçkh,
2017Lkk hkus þuhku Ähkðíke nkuÞ íku www.cdslindia.com íku{Lke
rðLktíke ÷kuøkeLk ykRze yLku ÃkkMkðzoÚke fheLku íku {u¤ðe þfu Au. yk{
Aíkkt íku{ MkezeyuMkyu÷{kt R-ðkuxªøk hSMxzo fhkÔÞwt nkuÞ íkku ÃkAe
nk÷Lkk ÞwÍh ykRze yLku ÃkkMkðzo/ÃkeLk Lkkux ykÃkðk {kxu Au.

(6) MkÇÞku, su{ýu yuSyu{ Ãknu÷kt rh{kux R-ðkuxªøkÚke íku{Lkku ðkux ykÃÞku
Au, íkuyku yuSyu{{kt nksh hne þfþu Ãkhtíkw íkuyku VheÚke íku{Lkku ðkux
ykÃkðk n¬Ëkh hnuþu Lknª.

(7) çku÷ux ÃkuÃkhÚke ðkuxªøkLke MkwrðÄk yuSyu{{kt WÃk÷çÄ fhðk{kt ykðþu.
yLku yuSyu{{kt nkshe ykÃkíkk MkÇÞku su{ýu rh{kux R-ðkuxªøkÚke
íku{Lkk ðkux ykÃÞku LkÚke. íkuyku çku÷ux ÃkuÃkhÚke yuSyu{{kt íku{Lkk
yrÄfkhLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfþu.

(8) 38{e yuSyu{Lke Lkk u rxMk ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRxwww.advancemulti.com yLku MkezeyuMkyu÷Lke ðuçkMkkRxwww.cdslindia.com Ãkh «kÃÞ Au.
(9) R-ðkuxªøkLku ÷økíke rðMík]ík Mkq[Lkkyku {kxu yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk{ktLke

LkkUÄ òuðk rðLktík Au. R-ðkuxªøkLke «kuMkeshLku ÷økíke fkuRÃký Ãk]åAk fu
VrhÞkËkuLke çkkçkík{kt þuh nkuÕzhku ftÃkLkeLkk hSMxzo ykurVMk ¾kíku
ftÃkLkeLkk Mku¢uxheÞ÷ rzÃkkxo{uLxLkku MktÃkfo MkkÄe þfu Au fu sýkÔÞk {wsçk
R-{u÷ ykRze fkuLxÙkõx Lktçkh Ãkh MktÃkfo fhe þfu Au.

38{e yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk,
 rh{kux Rðkuxªøk yLku çkwf çktÄ Úkðk ytøku

yuzðkLMk {Õxexuf ÷e{exuz ðíke
Mkne/-

yþkuf økkuyuLfk
zkÞhufxh

zeLk : 00086925
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË
íkkhe¾: 07.09.2017

Date : 07th September, 2017Place : Ahmedabad By order of the BoardFor BRIDGE SECURITIES LTD.Sd/-   Pragnesh ShahManaging Director(DIN : 00144888)BRIDGE SECURITIES LTD.CIN : L67120GJ1994PLC02377217, SUHAS NAGAR SOCIETY, NR DINESH HALL, ASHRAMROAD, AHMEDABAD, GUJARAT INDIA - 380009Tel: 079-26758808E-mail: bridgesecurities@yahoo.co.inWebsite: www.bridgesecurities.inNOTICE OF THE 22ND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,EVOTING INFORMATION AND BOOK CLOSURENotice is hereby given that the 22nd Annual General Meeting ofBridge Securities Limited will be held on Thursday, 28thSeptember, 2017 at 4.30 p.m. at the RADHE UPVAN, NRRUTURAJ FOUNDATION CLUB, HATHIJAN, MEHMEDABADROAD; AHMEDABADto transact business as contained in thenotice of the meeting.The notice of 22nd AGM setting out the ordinary and specialbusiness (es) to be transacted thereat together with the AnnualReport for the financial year 2016-17 has been sent to all themembers electronically to the email id’s registered with theCompany / Depository Participant and the physical copies hasbeen posted to all the other members individually at theaddresses registered with the Company. The physical dispatch/ e-mail transmission of Notice and Annual Report has beencompleted on 6th September, 2017. A member can alsodownload the Notice and Annual Report from the Company’sWebsite i.e.www.bridgesecurities.in. Members may also requestfor a copy o the same by writing to the Company atbridgesecurities@yahoo.co.in or at the registered office addressof the Company.Further Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 108 ofthe Companies Act , 2013(“the Act”) read with Rule 20 of theCompanies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, asamended and Regulations 31(1) (b) of the SEBI (LODR)Regulations, 2015, the Company is providing its members facilityto cast their vote electronically to transacting all the businessitems as mentioned in the Notice of 22nd AGM of the Companythrough e-voting platform provided by Central DepositoryServices (India)Limited (CDSL) from a place other than the venueof the Meeting (“Remote e-voting”).Facility for voting through ballot paper shall also be madeavailable at the AGM and the members who have not cast theirvote through remote e-voting or ballot form shall be able to voteat the AGM.Members who have cast their vote through remote e-voting orballot form prior to the AGM may attend the AGM but shall notbe entitled to cast their vote again.The voting period begins on 25th day of September, 2017 at09:00 a.m. and ends on 27th day of September, 2017 at 05:00p.m. The remote e-voting module shall disabled by CDSL at5.00 p.m. on 27th Day of September, 2017.The cut-off date for determining the eligibility of Members forvoting through remote e-voting as well as voting at the meetingis Saturday, September 21, 2017. Any person who becomes amember of the Company after dispatch of the Notice of theMeeting and holding shares as on the cut-off date i.e. September21st, 2017 may obtain user id and password by sending a requestat helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or www.bridgesecurities.in.Members  who don’t have access to remote e-voting facility,can vote in respect of the resolutions as set out in the Notice ofAGM through ballot form which is enclosed with the Notice andalso available at Company’s Website i.e.www.bridgesecurities.in.Members can opt for one mode of voting only i.e. remote e-voting or ballot form. In case members cast their votes throughboth the modes, voting done through remote e-voting shall prevailand votes cast through ballot form shall be treated as invalid.In case of any queries or issues relating to voting by electronicmeans, please refer to the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)and remote e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.comunder help section or write an email tohelpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.comIt is further notified that pursuant to Section 91 of the CompaniesAct, 2013 read with Companies (Management andAdministration) Rule, 2014 made thereunder, The Register ofMembers and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remainclosed from 21st September, 2017 to 28th September 2017(both days inclusive) for the purpose of Annual GeneralMeeting. For, LIPPI  SYSTEMS LIMITEDDarshan B ShahCompany SecretaryPlace : Ahmedabad.Date : September 04, 2017LIPPI  SYSTEMS LIMITEDNOTICE OF 24thANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, REMOTEE-VOTING INFORMATION AND BOOK CLOSURE DATESCIN L22100GJ1993PLC020382Reg. office; 3rd Floor, Satya Complex,Opp. IOC Petrol Pump, Nr. Ashwamegh- IV, 132ft RingRoad, Satellite, Ahmedabad-380 015, GujaratE-mail Id: officelippi@gmail.com, cs@lippisystems.comwebsite: www.lippisystems.comNotice is hereby given that the 24thAnnual GeneralMeeting(“AGM”) of the Members of Lippi Systems Limited willbe held on Friday,September29, 2017 at 11:30 A.M.at the Reg-istered Office of the Company situated at 3rd Floor, Satya Com-plex, Opp. IOC Petrol Pump, Nr. Ashwamegh- IV, 132ft RingRoad, Satellite, Ahmedabad-380 015, Gujarat to transact thebusiness as set out in the Notice of the AGM.Notice is further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Com-panies Act,2013 read with the relevant rules thereunder and asper SEBI(Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regu-lations, 2015 the Register of Members and the Share TransferBooks of the Company will remain closed from September 23,2017 to September 29, 2017 (both days inclusive) for the pur-pose of AGM.Pursuant to Provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act,2013and Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administra-tion) Rules, 2014, as amended by the Companies (Managementand Administration) amendment Rules, 2015 and Clause 44 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regu-lations, 2015, the Company is pleased to provide members fa-cility to exercise their right to vote at the AGM by electronic meansand the business maybe transacted through e-voting Services.The Company has engaged the Central Depository ServicesLimited(CDSL) as the agency to provide e-voting facility, to castvotes from a place other than the venue of the Meeting elec-tronically (“remote e-voting”).All the members are informed that:i. The business are set forth in the Notice of theAGM may betransacted through voting by electronic means.ii. The remote e-voting shall commence on September 25,2017 (9:00 a.m.)iii. The remote e-voting shall end on September 28, 2017 (6:00p.m.)iv. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by elec-tronic means or at the AGM is September 22, 2017.v. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and be-comes a member of the Company after the dispatch of AGMNotice and holding shares as on the cut-off date i.e., Sep-tember 23, 2017 may obtain login ID and password by send-ing request at the helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com.vi. Members voting may note that: a) The remote e-votingmodule shall be disabled by CDSL beyond 6:00p.m. on Sep-tember 28, 2017 and once vote on a resolution is cast bythe member, the member shall not be allowed to change itsubsequently; b) The facility for voting through ballot papershall be made available at the AGM, for the members whocould not exercise their vote through remote e-voting; c)The members who have cast their vote by remote e-votingprior to the AGM may also attend the AGM but shall notentitled to cast their vote again; and d) A person whosename is recorded in the register of members or in the regis-ter of beneficial owners maintained by the depositories ason the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the facilityfor remote e-voting or voting at the AGM through ballot pa-pers.vii. The Company has appointed Mr.Nirav Soni, Practicing Com-pany Secretary having Certificate of Practice No. 14695 andMembership No. 39566 as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize thevoting and remote e-voting process in a fair and transpar-ent manner.viii. The Notice of 24thAGM and full Annual Report is availableon the Company’s website www.lippisystems.com and alsoon the CDSL’s website www.cdslindia.com.ix. In case of queries, members may refer to the FrequentlyAsked Questions(FAQs) for the Shareholders and e-votinguser manual for Shareholders available at the Downloadssection of www.evotingindia.com or contact CDSL by EmailID: helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com.NOTICE(CIN: L22100GJ1993PLC020382)Regd. Office : 3rd Floor, Satya complex, Nr. Ashwamegh IV,132 Ft Ring Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad-15www.lippisystems.com, Ph. no. :(079)26750060/61/62,Email: cs@lippisystems.com.For, LIPPI  SYSTEMS LIMITEDS/d       Darshan B Shah            (Company Secretary)Date : 05.09.2017Place : Ahmedabad.LIPPI  SYSTEMS LIMITEDNotice is hereby given that Pursuant to Regulation 29read with Regulation 47(1)(a) of SEBI (Listing Obligationand Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015 that theBoard of Directors Meeting of LIPPI SYSTEMS LIMITEDwill be held on Thursday the 14th day of September, 2017at the Registered office of the Company at 3rd Floor, SatyaComplex, Opp. IOC Petrol Pump, Nr. Ashwamegh-iv, 132ftRing Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad-380015 at 04:00 P.Mto inter-alia consider & take on record the Un-AuditedFinancial Results for Quarter Ended on 30th June, 2017.Information in this regard is also available on the websiteof the company i.e www.lippisystems.com and on thewebsite of stock exchange i.e www.bseindia.com©e çkuLÍkuVuLk ELzMxÙeÍ ÷e{exuz[CIN: L25200GJ1992PLC017838] hS. ykurVMk : Mkðuo Lkt.306 MkkfhËk-¼kËhðk
hkuz, økk{: {kuûke, íkk÷wfku: Mkkð÷e, rsÕ÷ku : ðzkuËhk-391780, økwshkík,

MÚk¤ : {kuûke
íkkhe¾ : 06.09.2017

çkkuzo ykuV rzhufxMko Lkk ykËuþÚke
©e çkuLÍkuVuLk ELzMxÙeÍ ÷e{exuz ðíke

Mkne/- ¼hík®Mkn MkkuZk {uLku®søk rzhuõxh

E÷ufxÙef ÃkæÄríkÚke {íkËkLk
©e �uLÍkuVu� RLzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz ft��e�e ðk»kuoef �kÄkhý �¼k (yuSyu{) þrLkðkh

30{e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 �khkus Mkðkhu 11:00 f÷kfu �ðuo � t 306, �ktfhËk-¼kËhðk
hkuz. økk{: {kuûke, íkk÷wfkuu: Mkkð÷e, ðozkuËhk, ¾k�u hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. su {kx uft��e
�ku�k�k þuhnkuÕzhku�u yuSyu{ MkeðkÞ�k MÚk¤uÚke R÷uõxÙkurLkf ðkuxªøk ÃkæÄrík (�he{kux
E-ðkuxªøk�) îkhk {� yk�ðk�e MkwrðÄk yk��k ykLktË yLkw¼ðu Au. yuSyu{ {kxu ft��e�wt
þuhÄkhfku �wt hSMxh yLku þuh xÙkL�Vh çkwõMk �khe¾ 23{e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 (þr�ðkh)
Úke 30{e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 (þrLkðkh) (�ÒkurËð� Mkneík) MkwÄe çktÄ hnuþu.

yk�k MktË¼o{kt �kuxe� yk�ðk{ktykðuo Au fu ft��eyu yuSyu{ {kxu�e �kuxe�
þuhnkuÕzhku�u{kuf÷ðko�wt fkÞ¼ 5{e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 �k hkus �Ywt fowtwAu. yk �kuxe�{kt
Ëþk¼ðoðko{kt ykðuo÷ fkÞku R÷uõxÙkur�f �kÄ�kuÚke nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðþu. þuhnkuÕzhkuyu
R÷uõxÙkur�f �kÄ�kuÚke {�Ëk� fhðko {kxu www.evotingindia.com �h ÷ku�
yku� fhðwt sYhe Au. E-ðku®xøk fhðko {kxu�e rðøkfðkh «r¢Þk �kuxe�{kt Ëþkoððk{ktt
ykðeo Au.

 he{kux he{kux E-ðkuxªøk�ku �{Þ 26{e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 �k hkus �ðkhu 09:00
f÷kfu þÁ ÚkkÞ Au y�u 29{e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 �k hkus �ktsu 5:00 f÷kfu Ãkqhkuu ÚkkÞ
Au. su þuhnkuÕzhkuyu he{kux he{kux E-ðkuxªø îkhk {�Ëk� fÞwo nkuÞ �uyku �ý yk �¼k {kt
nkshe yk�e þfþu Ãkhtíkw �uyku uVheðkh {�Ëk� fhðk�ku yrÄfkh �net {¤u. suyku fx-
ykuV �khe¾ 23{e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 MkwÄe{kt ft��e�k þuh Ähkð�k þuhnkuÕzhku nkuÞ
�uyku he{kux he{kux E-ðkuxªøk îkhk yÚkðk {��ºkf îkhk yuSyu{{kt {�Ëk� fhe þfþu.
fkuE�ý ÔÞÂõík fu su yk �kuxe� {kufÕÞk �kË ft��e�k þuh {u¤ðe�uft��e�k �ÇÞ �LÞk
nkuÞ íku helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com �h rðLktíke fhe�u ÷ku� E�
ykRze y�u �k�ðoz «kó fhe þfu Au. yk he{kux E-ðkuxªøk {kuzÞ÷w �ezeyu�yu÷ îkhk
Úk�wt {�Ëk� 29{e �ÃxuB�h, 2017 �k hkus (�ktsu 5:00 f÷kfu) � tÄ fhe Ëuðk{kt
ykðþu.

ft��e�k ðk»keof he�kxo y� uyuSyu{�e �kuxe�, yuxuLzL� M÷e� y�u «kuûke Vk{o
¼he rLkheûký {kxu ft��e�e hSMxh ykurV�{kt W�÷çÄ Au. yuSyu{�e �kuxe�
�ezeyu�yu÷�e ðuo��kEx (www.evotingindia.com) W�h �ý W�÷çÄ
Úkþu.

E-ðkuox®x� MkçktÄeík �ÇÞku�ufkuE�ý «§ku yÚkðko {wÆkykuu nkuÞ �ku �uyku www.evotingindia.com �h {ËË rð¼køk�e ytËh W�÷çÄe� ÃkwMíkefk{kt y�u ðkohtðkoh
Ãk qAkíkk «§k u�k u  (FAQs) Mk tË¼o ÷k u  yÚkðk �k uhelpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com W�h R{uR÷ fhku yÚkðko �ku su
�ÇÞku�u ÃkkuMx÷ �u÷ux yÚkðk R÷uõxÙkrLkf {kæÞ{ îkhk {�Ëk� �kÚk uskuzkÞu÷ MkçktÄeík
VheÞkË nkuÞ �ku �uyku �k÷� yÄefkhe ©e{�e ®�f÷ þkn Lku MkðuoLkt  306, �ktfhËk-
¼kËhðk hkuz, økk{: {kuûke, íkk÷wfkuu: �kð÷e, ðzkuËhk,, økwshkík, Vku� � t. 0265-
2354841, R{uR÷ benzophen@hotmail.com W�h �ý ÷¾e þfuAu.

BOARD MEETINGREAL NEWS & VIEWS LIMITED(FORMERLY KNOWN AS REAL REALTY MANAGEMENT COMPANY LIMITED)
The Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on
14.09.2017, at the registered office of the Company at 4th Floor,“KARM”
Corporate House, Nr. NewYorkTimber, Ambli - Bopal Road,Ahmedabad,
Gujarat – 380059 to consider and approve,Unaudited Financial results
for the quarter ended 30.06.2017.

ANAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED

The Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on
14.09.2017, at the registered office of the Company at 4th Floor,“KARM”
Corporate House,Nr.New York Timber Mart,Bopal Road,Ahmedabad,
Gujarat – 380059 to consider and approve Unaudited Standalone
Financial results alongwith Limited Review Report for the quarter
ended 30.06.2017.GUJARAT NATURAL RESOURCES LIMITED
The Meeting of Board of Directors of the Company will be held on 14/
09/2017 at 8, Sigma Corporate, S. G. Highway, Bodakdev, Ahmedabad,
to consider and approve the Unaudited Financial Results for the
quarter ended on 30.06.2017

LESHA INDUSTRIES LIMITED

The Meeting of Board of Directors of the Company will be held on 14/
09/2017 at 7th Floor, Ashoka Chambers, Mithakali Six Roads,
Ahmedabad, to consider and approve Unaudited Financial Results for
the quarter ended on 30.06. 2017

ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu ÃkkuíkkLke
heíku [fkMkýe fhe rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush
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In the news 3
Sena criticises Modi's
bullet train project

Mumbai,
 Severely criticising the

Mumbai-Ahmedabad bullet
train project, ruling NDA ally
Shiv Sena on Thursday dis-
missed it as Prime Minister
Narendra Modi's "expensive
dream" which will "loot the
nation of Rs 108,000 crore".

Moreover, the newly-ap-
pointed Railway Minister
Piyush Goyal -- who is also
the BJP treasurer -- has been
specifically brought in only
for this project, the Sena
said, adding "as part of the
ruling Bharatiya Janata
Party's 'policy of transpar-
ency'."

The foundation stone of
India's first high-profile
high-speed rail project was
jointly laid in Ahmedabad
on Thursday by Prime Min-
ister Narendra Modi and his
Japanese counterpart
Shinzo Abe.

"Japan will bring every-
thing for the project - from
nails to rails, manpower to
technology and even ce-
ment-concrete,... The land
and money will come from
Gujarat and Maharashtra,
and Tokyo will rake in all the
profits. But, despite the loot
and fraud, all are congratu-
lating Modi's pet project,"
the Shiv Sena said in sharp
edits in the party's mouth-
pieces "Saamana" and
"Dopahar Ka Saamana".

The Sena also pointed
out that Mumbai's overbur-
dened and unsafe suburban
rail network was suffering
for lack of funds and im-
provement, many incom-
plete rail projects languish

in the state.
"However, bullet trains

will now zip between
Ahmedabad-Mumbai with-
out anybody even asking for
it."

"Bullet Train is not India's
ordinary masses' dream... It
will cater only to the rich-
and-wealthy classes for
which Goyal has been spe-
cially chosen..., and to give
something 'new' to the in-
dustrialists of Gujarat where
elections are coming up
shortly," the Sena pointed
out.

Recalling past mega-

projects, the Sena said first
Prime Minister Jawaharlal
Nehru had laid the founda-
tion for many developmen-
tal projects and PSUs, rang-
ing from the Bhakra-Nangal
Dam to the Bhabha Atomic
Research Centre, and many
other schemes that helped
the country progress in
technology and science.

"All those projects were
needed by the country. Is
the bullet train a project of
national importance for
which such a huge amount
is being spent to cover the
508-km distance at 350-
kmph speed?" the Sena
demanded.Training guns
on Maharashtra Chief Minis-
ter Devendra Fadnavis, the
Sena said of the 508 km, 156
km and four stations will run
through this state for which
it would need to shell out at
least Rs 30,000 crore, plus
tackle the problems of reha-
bilitation of farmers and
project-affected-persons.

"When we raised the is-
sue of complete waiver of
farmers' loans, the CM had
warned of 'anarchy' in the
fund-starved state.

'Indian banks exploring various
means of recapitalisation'

New Delhi,
 Recapitalisation is a ma-

jor issue for state-run banks
owing to the massive non-
performing assets (NPAs), or
bad loans, accumulated by
them and they are now ex-
ploring various sources of
raising capital, according to
a leading public sector bank
(PSB).

"Banks' capitalisation is a
major issue for PSBs. We
have to make high provi-
sions, also now with the
NCLT (National Company
Law Tribunal) cases," UCO
Bank Chief Executive R.K.
Thakkar told BTVi channel.

The Reserve Bank of In-
dia (RBI) has identified the
second batch of large ac-
counts which have de-
faulted in repayment of
loans and has advised banks
to resolve them. In June, the
RBI had come out with a list
of 12 large accounts, which
totalled about 25 per cent of
the current gross NPAs of
the banking system for ref-
erence to the NCLT under
the Insolvency and Bank-
ruptcy Code (IBC)."We are
trying various source to
raise capital... We have re-
quested the government for
support, but for the balance

beyond the budgetary sup-
port we have to go to the
market, depending on the
appropriate time," Thakkar
said.

He said the UCO Bank's
capital requirement for the
current fiscal is to the tune
of Rs 3,000 crore and "with
the provisioning required
for the NCLT cases the re-
quirement may go up to an-
other Rs 500-600 crore."

The RBI has also advised
banks to make higher pro-
visions for the accounts to
be referred under the IBC.

This was intended to im-
prove bank provision cover-
age ratios and to ensure that
banks are fully protected
against likely losses in the
resolution process.Thakkar
said that he expected the
first tranche of the govern-
ment support to arrive to
the bank in a month's time.

He also said that
recapitalisation bonds
would be one of the pos-
sible instruments to explore
in the efforts to supplement
the government
recapitalisation.The PSBs
have accumulated a high
ratio of NPAs, going up to
17-18 per cent of their loan
portfolio.

AHMEDABAD  SATURDAY,  16/9/2017

Bengaluru,
India’s most popular mo-

bile app for transportation,
Ola has announced the
launch of Ola Partner World
(OPW), a one stop shop for all
needs of driver partners reg-
istered on the platform. Ola
Partner World will cater to
their various professional and
personal needs in a sprawling
ambience with best in class
facilities. Spread over 20,000
square feet, the first Ola Part-
ner World was piloted in
Bengaluru at Murugeshpalya,
earlier this month for select
driver partners and has now
been opened up to all part-
ners. Ola plans to extend such
a facility to other cities in the
country over the course of
this year. Built and designed
with the needs of driver part-
ners in mind, this centre aims
to provide a range of value-
added services that go be-

Ola launches Partner World - a one stop
shop for all Driver Partners’ needs

yond partner’s work-related
requirements. Some of the
key facilities and services in-
clude an in-house pharmacy
that enables purchase of
medicines at discounted
prices, a resident physiothera-
pist for consultations and
treatment at affordable prices
as well as regular medical
check-ups to ensure the
wellbeing of driver partners
and their families. Ola Partner
World also brings driver part-
ners, access to a wide range
of car manufacturers, dealers,
financial support, insurers
and maintenance centres
with best in market price
points, all under one roof. As
entrepreneurs, every driver-
partner will find the Ola Part-
ner World as a place to easily
access all services under one
roof at a time without having
to take the hassle of moving
from one place to another.

Commenting on the launch
of OPW,Vishal Kaul, Chief Op-
erating Officer, Ola said, “At
Ola,over 800,000 driver part-
ners realize their entrepre-
neurial dream, in our shared
mission of building mobility
for a billion Indians. Ola Part-
ner World is our dedication to
what we think is the largest
group of micro-entrepre-
neurs on any platform in this
country to make their profes-
sional and personal lives
easier.This is also a testament
to the scale of the Ola plat-
form, where various service
providers see imminent value
in serving such a large audi-
ence of consumers under one
roof. We are thrilled to be en-
abling professional and per-
sonal growth for both our
driver partners and their fami-
lies, by giving them access to
best in class support and ser-
vices, all under one roof.”

Madhya Pradesh Today Media Ltd.
IPO Opens On 19 September, 2017

Ahmedabad,
Madhya Pradesh Today

Media Ltd., one of the lead-
ing daily newspaper brands
with 13 editions and a circu-
lation of around 20 lakhs
copies across Madhya
Pradesh, Chattisgarh,
Maharashtra, Delhi and Uttar
Pradesh opens its Initial Pub-
lic Offering (IPO) on 19 Sep-
tember 2017.The Company’s
IPO (IPO) is of 21,46,500 eq-
uity shares of face value of Rs.
10/- each fully paid up for
cash at a price of Rs. 66 per
equity share aggregating Rs.
1416.69 lakhs. This would
constitute 47.01% of the
post Issue equity share capi-
tal. The shares would be
listed on NSE Emerge plat-
form and the IPO will close
on 21 September 2017. Mark
Corporate Advisors Private
Limited is the sole Lead Man-
ager to the Issue.

The proceeds of the issue
will be utilised towards ex-

pansion of business by up-
grading unit offices in vari-
ous cities in Madhya Pradesh
and Chhatisgarh, working
capital requirements, gen-
eral corporate expenses and
Issue expenses. Madhya
Pradesh Today Media Ltd.
publishes 13 morning daily
newspaper editions under
the name of ‘Pradesh Today’
from Bhopal, Indore, Gwalior,
Jabalpur, Rewa, Katni, Sagar,
Ujjain, Maharashtra, Uttar
Pradesh, Delhi, Chindwara
and Raipur besides two
evening editions from----
Bhobal and Jabalpur. The

Company also manages an
online news portal
www.pradeshtoday.com.
Pradesh Today was first
launched in 2010 in Madhya
Pradesh. Madhya Pradesh
Today Media Ltd. has clocked
the turnover of Rs.
192,755,007, Rs. 152,425,146
and Rs. 154,115,764 for the
fiscal year ending 2017, 2016
and 2015 and profits of Rs.
23,302,760, Rs. 6,521,908 and
Rs. 4,199,171 respectively.
Last year,over 90% of its rev-
enue came from advertising
while the rest from the sale
of newspaper copies.

GUJARAT WATER RESOURCES
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.

GANDHINAGAR
Executive Engineer (C), Unit-2

(Sujalam Sufalam), Second floor, State Water Data Center,
Gandhinagar, Ph/Fax No. 079-23236712

email:- eessunit2@gmail.com
On line Tender Notice No.:- 05 / 2017-2018

On-line B-2 tenders for the following work are invited by the Executive
Engineer (C), Unit-2 (Sujalam Sufalam), Gandhinagar, from the
contractors registered in Class “B” or above in Narmada, Water
Resources, Water Supply and Kalpsar department and/or Road and
Building Department of Gujarat State and CPWD / Railway / MES
and other State Government equivalent to Class “B” or above.
1. Name of Work :- Renovation & Repairing of H.O. Building,

GWRDC, Gandhinagar.
2. Estimate Cost :- Rs.1,56,99,905.00
3. Contractors class and tender fee :- “B” or above, Rs 3,600/-
4. Last date / Time for Receipt of Tender On line :- Date : 09.10.2017

at 18.00 hrs.
5. Date for submission of Tender fees, EMD & other documents by

RPAD / Speed post only to the office of the E.E. Unit-2 (S.S)
Gandhinagar from Dt.:- 10.10.2017 to Dt.: 13.10.2017, up to
18.00 Hrs.

6. The EMD exception certificate will not be accepted.
7. The EMD less then 180 days validity will not be accepted and

offer will not be considered.
8. The details of work on hand in state and outside state in Annexure-

1 is to be provided.  Also notarized affidavit on stamp paper of Rs
100/- as per Annexure-2 should be provided by tenderer.

9. More details will be available on Corporation/Govt. Web Site
www.gwrdc.gujarat.gov.in or www.statetenders.com.  Tender will be
accepted only on on-line on http://gwrdc.nprocure.com.

INF/1662/17-18

GUJARAT WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD
TENDER NOTICE NO. 03 OF 2017-18

Executive Engineer, P.H. Mech.dn. Lunawada,
G.W.S.S.B., 52, Patidar Samaj vadi, Modasa Road,
Lunawada Dist: Mahisagar invites on-line-tender from
appropriate class of Govt. / GWSSB approved registered
experience bidders for the work of Attendance /
Repairing and recommissioning of existing Hand Pump
in diff. villages of Diff. Taluka of Dist: Mahisagar (for two
years).  The Estimated cost of (1) Taluka-Santrampur
Rs. 50,71,920.00 (2) Taluka-Lunawada
Rs.39,97,560.00.  The Tender I.D. is (a) Santrampur
Tal: 277127 & (2) Lunawada Tal : 275955.  The Tender
downloading Dt. 25.09.2017 up to 18.00 Hrs. &
Technical Bid Opening on Dt. 26.09.2017 at 12.00
Hrs. at the office of the S.E.P.H. Mech. Circle, Vadodara.
For further details of Tender Notice, Scope of Work &
Specification & further any amendments will be disburse
please visit Web site log on to www.nprocure.com &
Details will also available during office hours at above
office address.

INF/Godhra/444/17

Water and Sanitation Management Organization
3rd Floor, Jalsewa Bhawan, Sector 10-A, Gandhinagar - 382 010
Tel.: 079-2324 7170-71, 2323 7075 Fax: 2324 7485 Website: www.wasmo.org e-mail: wasmo@wasmo.org

Walk-In-Interivew
Walk-in-interview will be conducted at WASMO as under.

Sr. Name of Tentative Maximum Prefer Educational Qualification Monthly Fixed
No. Post Post Age limit Districts & Experience Criteria Remuneration

(as on Rs/-
31.08.17)

1. Content 01 35 Yrs. Head Office Master Degree in any Negotiable
Developer Gandhinagar discipline having minimum 5

years of work experience in
Rural sector.  Candidate
having good writing skills in
English with research oriented
knowledge will be preferred.

2. Dy. 04 40 Yrs. Dahod, CA/ ICWA/ Inter 25,000/-
Manager Dang, CA/ MBA(Finance) with
(F&A) Godhara, relevant working experience

Valsad of minimum 1 year having
knowledge of Tally
software. (Working Experience
 in Government Sector will be
preferred).

Interested candidates may download application form from WASMO’s website www.wasmo.org regarding.  Further details
of fix remuneration, eligibility criteria, age limit etc. Walk-in-Interview will be conducted on 19th September, 2017 at 10.00 am
onwards at Staff Training College, Old MLA Quarters, Sector 17, Gandhinagar-382016.  Candidates  will not be entitled for
any TA/DA etc.  These posts are purely on 11 months  contract basis.  Chief Executive Officer, WASMO will be the final authority

Sd/-
Project Director

WASMO, GandhinagarINF/1644/17-18

GMB Polytechnic, Rajula
(Established by GMB Education Trust, Gandhinagar)

C/o. Govt. Arts and Commerce College, Jafrabad,

Ta: Rajula, Dist: Amreli, Gujarat.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT NO. 01/2017

The Polytechnic invites applications on regular employment as
per AICTE/GTU norms for the below mentioned posts of :

Place : Rajula
Dated : 14.09.2017

Sd/-
I/c. PrincipalINF/1659/17-18

Sr. Name of Post Posts
1 Principal 01
2 Head of Department 03
3 Lecturer 11
4 Administrator 01
5 Lab Assistant 03
6 Librarian 01
7 Clerk 01

Eligibility norms and other details & formats of application can
be downloaded from website www.gmbpolytechnic.ac.in. The
on-line application will start on 15.09.2017 by 1:00 pm onwards.
The last date of application is 30.09.2017.

LESHA INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Regd. Office : 7th Floor, Ashoka Chambers, Mithakhali Six Road,Ahmedabad-380 006.

(CIN: L27100GJ1992PLC018607)
 UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2017

(Rs.in lacs)

For, LESHA INDUSTRIES LIMITED,
Sd/-    SHALIN A. SHAH

  Director (DIN : 00297447)

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with stock Exchange
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The
full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website (www. bseindia.com)
and the company's website (www.lesha.in )

Total income from operations 618.03 76.74 67.59
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) -4.57 -16.65 -4.82
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) -4.57 -16.65 -4.82
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) -4.57 -16.65 -4.82
Total Comprehensive Income for the
period [Comprising profit / (Loss) for the
period (after tax) and other comprehensive
income (after tax)] -4.57 -16.65 -4.82
Equity Share Capital 113.20 943.36 943.36
Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary
items) (of Rs.10/- each)  (not annualised)
Basic : -0.40 -0.18 -0.05
Diluted: -0.40 -0.18 -0.05
Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items)
(of Rs.10/- each)  (not annualised)
Basic : -0.40 -0.18 -0.05
Diluted : -0.40 -0.18 -0.05

Corresponding
3 months

ended in the
previous year

30-06-2016
Unudited

Particulars

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 14-09-2017

 Year to date
Figures

31-03-2017
Audited

Quarter
ending

30/06/2017
Unudited

REAL NEWS &  VIEWS LIMITED
(Formerly known as Real Realty Management Company Limited)

CIN: L74110GJ1993PLC019930
Regd Office: 4th Floor Karm Corporate House, Opp. Vikramnagar, Nr. New york Timber Mart, Ambli

Bopal Road, Ahmedabad - 380059, Gujarat.
STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2017

By the order of the Board of Directors of
For, Real News & Views Limited

Sd/- Bhavna N. Ayer
(Director) - DIN:  02013477

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with stock Exchange under
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the
Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website (www. bseindia.com) and the company's
website (http://www.realnewsviews.in/)

(Rs.in lacs)

Total income from operations 0.49 365.92 0.00
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (226.60) (273.65) (29.63)
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (226.60) (169.62) (29.63)
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (225.24) (243.41) (20.47)
Total Comprehensive Income for the
period [Comprising profit / (Loss) for the
period (after tax) and other comprehensive
income (after tax)] (225.24) (243.41) (20.47)
Equity Share Capital 2000.00 2000.00 480.00
Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary items)
(of Rs. 10/- each)  (not annualised)
Basic : (1.13) (0.64) (0.43)
Diluted: (1.13) (0.64) (0.43)
Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items)
(of Rs.10/- each)  (not annualised)
Basic : (1.13) (0.35) (0.43)
Diluted : (1.13) (0.35) (0.43)

Corresponding
3 months

ended in the
previous year

30-06-2016
Unudited

Particulars Year to date
Figures

31-03-2017
Audited

Quarter
ending

30/06/2017
Unudited

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 14-09-2017

BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER (2nd call)

Sd/-
Executive Engineer (E)

BSNL, Electrical Division-II,
Vadodara.

The Executive Engineer (E), BSNL Electrical Division-II, 2nd Floor,
E-4 BSNL, S. Qtrs., T.E. Bldg Subhanpura Compound, Vadodara -
390 023, invites on behalf of the BSNL sealed item rate tenders for
following work :-

NIT No. : 01/NIT/EEE BSNL/VDR-II,2016-17 (2nd call)
Dated 14.09.2017

Name of work : Rate Contract for SITC of 80 Nos. 1.5 TR inverter
type Split AC units  (ISEER rating of minimum 3.5)
for various TE Buildings under BSNL Electrical Di-
vision-II, Vadodara.

Date of closing of tender: 03.10.2017
For further details kindly visit our web site at www.gujarat.bsnl.co.in
and www.tenderwizard.com/bsnl.
“We also under take the deposit works”

Global cues, short-
covering buoy
equity markets

Mumbai,
 Broadly positive Asian

markets and healthy buying
in oil and gas stocks buoyed
the Indian equity markets
during the early morning
trade session on Thursday.
According to market observ-
ers, healthy buying was wit-
nessed in oil and gas,
healthcare and banking
stocks. Around 9.40 a.m., the
wider 51-scrip Nifty 50 of the
National Stock Exchange
(NSE) traded higher by 42.70
points, or 0.42 per cent to
10,122 points. The 30-scrip
Sensitive Index (Sensex) of
the BSE, which opened at
32,289.26 points, traded at
32,306.44 points -- up 120.03
points, or 0.37 per cent, from
its previous close at
32,186.41 points.
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STERLING GREENWSTERLING GREENWSTERLING GREENWSTERLING GREENWSTERLING GREENWOODS LOODS LOODS LOODS LOODS LTDTDTDTDTD.....
CIN No : L51100GJ1992PLCO17646

Sunrise Centre, Opp.Indraprasth Tower, Drive-In Road,
Ahmedabad-380054. Ph.:26851680/26850935

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE  UNAUDITED FINANCIAL
RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER 30.06.2017

SCRIPT CODE : 526500 (Rs. in lakh except per share data)

NOTES :-
1 The Above Standalone  Unaudited Financial Results have been reviewed by the Audit committee and approved

by the Board of Directors of the Company at their respective meetings held on 14th September, 2017.

2 The Company adopted Indian Accounting Standards("Ind As") from 1st April 2017 and accordingly these
financials results have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement Principles laid
down in Ind AS 34 Interim Financial Reporting under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the
relevant accounting rules issued under and the other accounting principles generally accepted in India.

3 The Financal Results for the quarter ended on 30th June 2016  have not been subject to limited review and
have been presented based on the information complied by the company after making necessary adjustments
to give a true and fair view of the results in accordance with Ind AS.

4 The Statement does not include Ind As compliant results for the preceding quarter and previous year ended
on 31st March 2017 as the same is not mandatory as per SEBI's circular no. CIR/CFO/FAC/2016 dated 5th
July 2016.

5 The Company has  mainly  two segment ,Real estate And Resorts & club Membership, as required as per
Ind AS 108 , the company has furnish segment wise Revenue Result and Capital employed as required as
per annexed.The Company has only domestick operation hence no geographical segment is given

6 The Figures pertaining to previous periods have been regrouped, reclassified and restated whereever
necessary.

7 In accordance with Ind AS 101 the first time adoption of Indian Accounting Standard reconciliation between
Standalone Financial Results as previously reported(under previously applicable Indian GAAP) and Ind As
for the quarter ended on  30th June 2016 is as under.

1 Income from Operations
(a) Net Sales/Income from Operations 67.25 176.18
(b) Other operating income 7.33 3.19
Total Income from operations 74.58 179.37

2 Expenses
(a) Cost of material and Land 7.70 18.22
(b) Purchase of stock-in-trade Nil Nil
(c) Scheme development expenses 0.63 7.47
(d) Changes in inventories of finished goods,
 work-in-progress and stock in trade Nil Nil
(e) Employee benefit Expenses 34.20 38.38
(f) Finance  Costs 18.19 14.82
(g) Depreciation and amortisation expenses 18.50 17.25
(h) Other expenses 32.61 48.98
Total Expenses 111.82 145.12

3 Profit / (Loss) before exceptional Items extraordinary items and tax (1-2) (37.24) 34.25
4 Exceptional items 38.23 2.37
5 Profit / (Loss) before extraordinary items and tax (3-4) 0.98 31.88
6 Extraordinary Item (net of tax expenses) Nil Nil
7 Profit / (Loss) before  tax (5-6) 0.98 31.88
8 Tax expense

Cuurent Tax 0.30 10.01
Mat Credit Entilement Nil Nil
Deferred Tax Nil Nil

9 Profit / (Loss) for the period from  continuing operations (7-8) 0.68 21.87
10 Profit / (Loss) from  discontinuing operations Before tax Nil Nil
11 Tax  expense of discontinuing operations Nil Nil
12 Profit / (Loss) from  discontinuing operations after tax (10-11) Nil Nil
13 Profit/(Loss) before  minority interest 0.68 21.87
14 Share Profit /(Loss) of Associates Nil Nil
15 Minority Interest  # Nil Nil
16 Profit/(Loss) fot the period (13-14-15) 0.68 21.87
17 Net Profit from continuing operations for the period attributable to :

( a ) Shareholders of the company 0.68 21.87
( b ) Non controlling interests Nil Nil

18 Other Comprehensive Income/(Expenses) (OCI) Nil Nil
Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss in subsequent periods Nil Nil
Other Comprehensive Income/(Expenses) Nil Nil

19 Total Comprehensive income for the period 0.68 21.87
20 "Paid-up equity share capital“(Face value of Rs. 10 each)" 423.96 423.96
21.i Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary items)

 (of Rs. 10/- each) (not annualised)
Basic & Diluted 0.02 0.52

21.ii Earnings Per Share (After extraordinary items)
(of Rs. 10/- each) (not annualised)
Basic & Diluted 0.02 0.52

# appicalbe in the case of consolidated results

Particulars 30-06-2016
(Unaudited)

30-06-2017
(Unaudited)

Sr.
No.

       Particulars For the quarter ended 30.06.2016
Standalone

Net Profit under Previous Indian GAAP 23.36
less:--Impact of Decrecognition of Prepaid expence Expense (2.11)
Add:--Impact of Advance Receipt of Revenue 0.62
Impact of Investment Measured at Fair Value Through Profit & Loss 0.00
Impact of Deferred Tax on above adjustment 0.00
Other Comprehensive lncome 0.00
Profit after tax under Ind AS 21.87

Segmentwise Revenue, Results and capital employed along with the quarterly/ Year ended  results

Notes :
(1). THE ABOVE RESULTS ARE AS PER AS-17  SEGMENTAL REPORTING AND HAVE BEEN

REVIEWED BY THE AUDIT COMMITTEE AND APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF THE COMPANY AT THEIR MEETING HELD ON 14TH , SEPTEMBER, 2017

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 14.09.2017

For, STERLING GREENWOODS LIMITED
BHARAT KUMAR LEKHI
MANAGING DIRECTOR

Segment Revenue
Real Estate Business 39.65 131.09
Resort Business 34.92 45.09
Total 74.58 176.18
Less: Intersegment Revenue 0 0
Net Sales/Income from Operations 74.58 176.18
Segment Result
Profit/(Loss) before tax and interest from segment
Real Estate Business 47.20 69.86
Resort Business -28.03 -21.66
Total 19.17 48.20
Less : i. Interest 18.19 14.82
ii. Other Un allocable Expenditure net off 0 0
iii. Unallocable Income 0
Total Profit/(Loss) Before Tax 0.98 33.38
Capital Employed (Unallocated) 2004.60 1966.72
Total 2004.60 1966.72

Quarter ended

Particulars 30.06.2017 30.06.2016

CIN No : L51100GJ1992PLCO17646
Sunrise Centre, Opp.Indraprasth Tower, Drive-In
Road, Ahmedabad-54. Ph.:26851680/26850935

STERLING GREENWOODS LIMITED

NOTICE OF THE 25TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
NOTICE is hereby given that the 25th Annual General Meeting
(AGM) of Members of Sterling Greenwoods Limited will be
held on Friday the 29th September 2017 at the Greenwood
Lake Holiday Resort, Chharodi Farm Complex, Off Sarkhej-
Gandhinagar Highway, Opp. Village Chharodi Ahmedabad at
2.00 p.m. to transact the Ordinary and Special Business, as
set out in the Notice dated 31st August, 2017 convening the
AGM. The Notice of AGM, Annual Report and attendance slip
have been sent physically to members.The above documents
are also available on the Company’s website-
www.sterlinggreenwoods.com.

Notice is also hereby given pursuant to the provisions of Section
91 of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Act”) and the applicable rules
framed there under that the Register of Members and Share
Transfer Book of the Company will remain Closed from 21st
September, 2017 to 28th September, 2017 (both days inclusive)
for the purpose of AGM.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Act and Rule 20
of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014
as amended and Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, members are provided with the facility to
cast their vote electronically, through e-voting facility provided
by the Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) on
all resolutions set forth in the AGM notice.The voting rights shall
be in proportion to the shares held by members as on 22nd
September, 2017, being the cut-off date.

The remote e-voting period commence on Monday, 25th
September 2017 at 9.00 a.m. and will end on Thursday, 28th
September, 2017 at 5.00 p.m. During this period, members,
holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialization
form, as on the cut-off date i.e. 22nd September, 2017, can
cast their vote electronically in the manner and process set out
in the AGM Notice. The remote e-voting module shall be
disabled for voting thereafter.  Once the vote on a resolution is
cast by the member, the member will not be allowed to change
it subsequently. A member can participate in the AGM even
after exercising the right to vote through remote e-voting but
will not be allowed to vote again at the AGM. Members not
opting for remote e-voting will be offered the facility to vote at
the venue of the AGM. A member can opt for only one mode of
voting i.e. either through remote e-voting or at the AGM venue.

In case of any queries or grievances pertaining to e-voting,
members may refer to the Frequently Asked Questions (“FAQs”)
and the e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com,
under help section or with an e-mail to helpdesk,
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com.

For, STERLING
GREENWOODS LIMITED
BHARAT KUMAR LEKHI
MANAGING DIRECTOR

Place:Ahmedabad
Date :4th September, 2017

(Rs. In Lakhs)

Particulars

Total income from Operations (Net) 40.14 7.47
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before
Exceptional Items and Tax) 8.61 4.07
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before Tax
(after Exceptional Items)  8.61  4.07
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after Tax
(after Exceptional Items)  6.58  2.82
Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[(Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after Tax) and
Other Comprehensive Income (after Tax)] 6.58 2.82
Equity Share Capital 100.00 100.00
Earnings Per Share of Rs 10/- each (for continuing and
discontinued operations)
(a) Basic  0.66  0.28
(b) Diluted  0.66  0.28

STANDALONE

Quarter ended
30th June, 2017

Quarter ended
30th June, 2016

KINTECH RENEWABLES LIMITED
CIN : L40105GJ1985PLC013254

Regd. Off.: Kintech House, 8, Shivalik Plaza, Opp. AMA, IIM Road, Ahmedabad - 380 015,
Gujarat, Tel. No.: +91 79 26303064; Website:www.kintechrenewables.com;

E-Mail: cs@kintechrenewables.com
EXTRACT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR

THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2017

Notes:
(1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the

Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly financial results is available
on the website of Stock Exchange, www.bseindia.com and on the website of the Company
www.kintechrenewables.com.

(2) During the quarter, the Company has earned Other Operating Revenue being the interest
income of Rs.7.50 Lakh on loan given to the Subsidiary Company, which is also engaged in
Renewable Energy business.

(3) The Company has adopted Indian Accounting Standard (“IND-AS”) notified by the Ministry
of Corporate Affairs with effect from 1st April, 2017. Accordingly, the Financial Result for the
Quarter ended on 30th June, 2017 are in accordance with IND-AS and other accounting
principles generally accepted in India.

(4) The reconciliation of Net Profit or loss reported in accordance with Indian GAAP to total
comprehensive income in accordance with IND-AS is given below:

(Rs. In Lakhs)

Sr.                                           Particulars Quarter
No. ended on

June 30, 2017
1. Net Profit after tax as per Indian GAAP 6.58
2. IND-AS adjustments increasing/(decreasing) net profit -
3. Net profit before Other Comprehensive Income/Reserve as per IND-AS 6.58
4. Other Comprehensive Income -
5. Total Comprehensive income for the period 6.58

For and On behalf of the
Board of Directors of

Kintech Renewables Limited
Sd./-

Jigar J. Shah
Chairman

DIN 00385460
Place : Ahmedabad
Date : September 15, 2017

GUJARAT NATURAL RESOURCES LIMITED
Regd. Office : 8,Sigma Corporate, Nr. Mann Party Plot, S.G. Highway, Ahmedabad-59

(CIN: L27100GJ1991PLC016158)
STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2017

(Rs.in lacs)

For, GUJARAT NATURAL RESOURCES LTD.,
Sd/-    SHALIN A. SHAH

 Managing Director (DIN : 00297447)

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with stock Exchange
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The
full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website (www. bseindia.com)
and the company's website (www.gnrl.in )

Total income from operations 174.27 986.68 248.19
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) -68.99 80.05 4.34
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) -68.99 80.05 4.34
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) -68.99 42.13 4.34
Total Comprehensive Income for the
period [Comprising profit / (Loss) for the
period (after tax) and other comprehensive
income (after tax)] -68.99 42.13 4.34
Equity Share Capital 3875.16 3875.16 3875.16
Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary items)
(of Rs.10/- each)  (not annualised)
Basic : -0.18 0.11 0.01
Diluted: -0.18 0.11 0.01
Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items)
(of Rs.10/- each)  (not annualised)
Basic : -0.18 0.11 0.01
Diluted : -0.18 0.11 0.01

Corresponding
3 months

ended in the
previous year

30-06-2016
Unudited

Particulars

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 14-09-2017

Year to date
Figures

31-03-2017
Audited

Quarter
ending

30/06/2017
Unudited
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TeamLease Skills University to cater
to  hundreds of Bank jobs

 Ahmedabad :
TeamLease Skills University is offering Diploma

and Certificate programs in Banking and Insurance
which are of short duration and will lead to jobs in the
Banks. Recently 5 banks, 3 micro finance and 2 hous-
ing finance organizations visited university for the re-
cruitment of jobs available at their organization. ‘Banks
today are looking for hundreds of graduates, especially
Commerce, Arts, Science background, who can work
in banking operations and sales,’ Vikrant Pande, Pro-
vost of TeamLease Skills University said.TLSU, in part-
nership with ASPIRETM KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS IN-
DIA (P) LTD., PUNE will offer these courses in Gujarat.

‘Our idea is to give take jobs to people and not
people to jobs.These jobs are in all cities and towns of
Gujarat, hence the candidate can hope to find a job
where he resides,’ said Mihir Chatterjee,Vice President
of Aspire Knowledge and Skills, which has tied up with
various nationalized banks and micro finance compa-
nies for jobs.

CEAT launches high mileage tyre
‘Milaze X3’ with 1 Lakh km range

New Delhi,
CEAT Limited, a leading Indian tyre

manufacturerlaunchedits industryfirst tyre range -
‘Milaze X3’ boasting superior longevity that will last
for more than 1 lakh kilometers. The new generation
proprietary wear resistant compound in Milaze X3,
ensures superior longevity that gives a longer tyre life.
Aligned with CEAT’s vision of making mobility safer
and smarter every day, ‘Milaze X3’ is the best in class
high mileage tyre suitable to small car, hatchback and
entry level sedan. ‘Milaze X3’ will be available in all
metro cities followed by tier I and II cities.

Upgraded ‘Milaze X3’ tyre has new generation
tread compound, optimized shoulder depth, rigid
shoulder blocks that gives longer tyre life and ensures
safer driving experience. The higher groove depth of
tyres also provides high resistance. Tyres also ensure
superior load distribution that offers improved riding
comfort for safer and pleasant travel. It is the only tyre
which lasts upto 1 lakh kilometers with better stabil-
ity and stronger grip on the roads.

Commenting on the launch of tyres, Nitish Bajaj,
CEAT Vice President -Marketing, said:“It has been our
continuous endeavor to launch new tyres in the in-
dustry that can make mobility safer and smarter ev-
ery day for customers. While introducing new prod-
ucts and services, we focus on innovation quotient that
can provide more value to our customers and benefit
society and the environment. Milaze X3 is one such
product which pushes the boundaries of tyre mileage.
At CEAT, we strive hard to make travel more efficient
for customers by reducing the cost and time of travel
with improved convenience.”

Sony launches flagship 'HT- ST5000'
soundbar at Rs 1,50,990

New Delhi,
 Sony India on Monday launched "HT- ST5000" --

its flagship 7.1.2 channel soundbar that comes with
Dolby Atmos. The soundbar delivers superior audio
quality with "S-Force PRO Front" Surround technology
while acting as a wireless speaker for music listening.

Priced at Rs 150,990, "HT- ST5000" is optimised for
Dolby Atmos with two in-built up-firing speakers that
produce overhead sound.

The soundbar ensures cinema-like audio experiece
at home with great sound, the company said in a
statement.The soundbar uses Digital Signal Process-
ing (DSP) and S-Force PRO front surround with wave
front technology to produce three-dimensional sound
field. In terms of connectivity, the soundbar supports
Bluetooth and NFC for wireless listening streaming
music.There is also an option to connect the soundbar
to the internet via built-in Wi-Fi for instant access to
music services via Chromecast and stream music from
devices.  It also features 3x HDCP 2.2-compatible HDMI
inputs, 1x HDMI ARC output, optical SPDIF, analogue
AUX and a USB connection for wired connectivity.The
product is available at all Sony Centres and major
stores.

Lenovo launches new 'Tab 4' series
range

Bengaluru,
 Expanding its tablet portfolio, Lenovo on Monday

launched four new devices in its Tab 4 series in India.
'Tab 4 8' (Rs 12,990), 'Tab 4 8 Plus' (Rs 16,990), 'Tab

4 10 Plus - 3GB variant' (Rs 24,990) and 'Tab 4 10 Plus -
4GB variant' (Rs 29,990) will be available on
Flipkart.The devices are equipped with fingerprint
quick-login feature to keep data secure with multi-user
and multi-space functionality."Tab 4 is designed to be
a one-stop solution for multiple-user functionality
which is relevant for an Indian family," said Bhaskar
Choudhuri, Director, Marketing, Lenovo India, in a
statement. The 8-inch 'Tab 4 8' comes with 2GB RAM
and 16GB internal storage, while the 10-inch 'Tab 4 10
Plus' features 3GB+16GB configuration. Both run on
1.4GHz Qualcomm Snapdragon Quad-Core
processorPowered by 2.0GHz Qualcomm Octa-Core
processor, 'Tab 4 8 Plus' and 'Tab 4 10 Plus' come with
4GB RAM and 64GB internal storage.The devices claim
to offer up to 20 hours battery backup for normal us-
age.

AI plans cost management blitz, aims
to save around Rs 500 cr

Copenhagen,
 National passenger carrier Air India plans to "re-

negotiate" its agreements with vendors and suppli-
ers to save operational costs of up to Rs 500 crore ($780
million) with in the shortest possible time period.

The ambitious short-term target to be achieved in
12-weeks time has been set by the company's new
Chairman and Managing Director, Rajiv Bansal.

"There is always scope to cut and manage costs.
My focus is to manage cost but not by inconvenienc-
ing the passengers in anyway," Bansal told IANS in an
exclusive interaction soon after Air India's inaugural
New Delhi-Copenhagen non-stop flight landed
here."Internally, we are looking to optimise our leases
with our vendors and services providers ... renegotia-
tions might be needed to fully optimise our agree-
ments," he said.The mega cost saving plan envisages
at least "one major initiative per week" to be taken on
expenditure optimisation.

The cost savings measures which have been iden-
tified range from anywhere between Rs 10 crore and
a maximum of Rs 50 crore per year."We must continue
to chip away at the cost factor..

My approach is to take one important initiative a
week in this regard. It may be for as low as Rs 10-20
crore," Bansal explained."For example we will be look-
ing for bulk discounts and re-negotiation of some in-
ternational contracts on the back of prevailing low
interest rates globally.""

The idea is to take one initiative every week which
brings savings in small amounts on yearly operating
expenses."The central government, though busy in
consultations over the privatisation prospects of the
debt ridden airline has agreed to provide the initial
support required for the savings initiative.
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Prataap Snacks to launch IPO on Sept 22

Ahmedabad,
Prataap Snacks Ltd., the

maker of Yellow Diamond
potato chips, said its initial
public offering will hit the
markets as it looks to ex-
pand operations and enter
newer categories.

Prataap Snacks Limited
proposes to open on Friday,
September 22, 2017, an Ini-
tial Public Offering of Equity
Shares of face value of Rs. 5
each for cash at a price in-
cluding a share premium
comprising a fresh issue of
Equity Shares aggregating
up to Rs. 2,000 million and

an offer for sale of up to  Eq-
uity Shares by the Selling
Shareholders, comprising
an offer for sale of up to
3,005,770 Equity Shares in-
cluding up to 369,451 Eq-
uity Shares by Sequoia Capi-
tal GFIV Mauritius Invest-
ment  and up to 94,266 eq-
uity shares by Sequoia Capi-
tal India Growth Investment
Holdings.  The company to
raise fresh issue with price
band of Rs. 930 to Rs. 938 per
share. The proceeds will be
used to repay debt, and for
marketing and brand build-
ing, according to its pro-

spectus.  The company plans
to launch sweet snacks”
Amit Kumat, managing di-
rector and chief executive
officer of Prataap Snacks,
told during press confer-
ence. The Indore-based
company is looking to in-
crease penetration in the
north and the south, he said.
Amit Kumat, MD & CEO told
that before 13 years back
Company sold 100 packets
per day and at present com-
pany sold more than 1cr
packets per day.  Company
has 3500 distributors and
218 super stockist in India.

Surat,
Trident Texofab Ltd,

Surat based manufacturer
and supplier of exclusive
range of Garments & Textile
Fabrics. Our range com-
prises of Formal Fabrics,
Scarfs & Pareos, Dobbys, Jac-
quards, Causal Fabrics &
Technical Textile Fabrics is
entering the Capital Market
with an IPO of 11.76 lakhs
Equity Shares of Rs. 10 each
at a price of Rs. 30.The issue
opens on  September 21,
2017 and closes on Septem-
ber 26, 2017. Guiness Corpo-
rate Advisors Pvt. Ltd. & In-
dian Overseas Bank are Lead
Manager to the Issue and
Karvy Computershare Pvt.
Ltd. is the Registrar. The
company will be listed on
BSE-SME segment. The pro-
ceeds of the Issue will be
utilized for Working Capital

Garment Manufacturer Trident
Texofab to enter Capital Market

Requirements, General Cor-
porate Purposes and Issue
Expenses.

Trident Texofab Ltd.,
manufactures multi-prod-
uct finished, unfinished fab-
ric range includes home fur-
nishing, bedsheets, scarfs,
pareos, suiting and shirting
and technical textile fabrics,
etc. at there state of art, ul-
tra modern manufacturing
unit at Surat having latest
R&D center. Other range in-
cludes Home Furnishing
Fabrics, Ladies Dress Mate-
rial, Scarf Fabrics and Tech-
nical Textiles Fabrics are
manufactured using qual-
ity-approved yarns and ba-
sic material. The company
has reported excellent re-
sults for the year ended
march 2017 with revenues
increasing from Rs. 6603.29
lakh to Rs. 7619.20 lakh.

Reliance's Unlimit,
IBM collaborate to
power IoT innovation
in India

Mumbai,
 Reliance Group's

Unlimit -- an Internet of
Things (IoT) venture for en-
terprises -- and tech giant
IBM on Monday announced
a collaboration to co-create
IoT solutions for industry
verticals, including automo-
tive, insurance, utilities and
industrial automation.

The two companies are
developing IoT solutions for
implementation across Reli-
ance Group companies, ad-
dressing key segments such
as user-based insurance (Re-
liance general insurance),
asset and vehicle tracking
(Reliance commercial fi-
nance), tower monitoring
(Reliance communications)
and transformer mainte-
nance (BSES & Reliance en-
ergy).

Krishnapatnam Port’s Container Terminal to
offer deepest draft on the East coast of India

Mumbai,
Krishnapatnam Port,

the country’s largest all-
weather; deep water port
on the east-coast of India, in
its quest to become best
port globally has increased
its draft for container termi-
nal to 16 meters. With the
new milestone,
Krishnapatnam Port Con-
tainer Terminal now shares
the honor of being one of
the deepest draft container
ports on the east coast of
India.

Krishnapatnam Port al-
ready enjoys the status of
having 18.5 meter draft,
deepest in India for its bulk
terminal. The port has
started offering transship-
ment services, with coastal
operator Shreyas Shipping
running feeder services be-

tween Krishnapatnam Port
and Kolkata/Haldia port.
There is a special coastal
berthing facility at
Krishnapatnam that has
been made available for
transshipment cargo and
coastal transshipment ves-
sels.

With the new achieve-
ment, Krishnapatnam Port
has not only surpassed
Chennai and other ports in
terms of the deepest draft
but has also been able to
match the global standards.
The port will now be able to
accommodate Ultra Large
Container Vessels, leading to
a spurt in the cargo volumes
handled.

On the new facility, Ms
Vinita Venkatesh, Director,
KPCT said, “The deep draft
availability is the latest facil-

ity we are making available
for the shipping lines in
keeping with our customer
centric approach to provide
infrastructure ahead of de-
mand. This will enable liner
companies to increase ves-
sel size and gain higher mar-
ket share at KPCT.”

“With the new deep-
ened draft and availability of
coastal berth facility for
transshipment cargo, we are
now offering a 360 degree
holistic wharf side of prod-
ucts for our customers. The
large vessels can now make
calls to Krishnapatnam Port
to load or discharge hinter-
land as well as transship-
ment speedily.” She further
added. Our terminal also of-
fers high load and discharge
rates that facilitate speedy
turnaround of the vessels.

Surbhi Industries Limited

Notice is hereby given that 25thAnnual General Meeting of SURBHI
INDUSTRIES LTD will be held on Friday, September 29, 2017 at
10:00 AM at“SURBHI HOUSE”, 2nd Floor, F. P. No. 206, B/h Old
Sub-Jail Ring Road, Khatodara, SURAT GUJARAT 395002to
transact the businesses as mentioned in the notice dated 12th
August, 2017. The notice of the 25th AGM and Annual Report for
the period 2016-17 have been sent to the shareholders at their
Registered Address available with the company and are also
available on the website of the company www.surbhi.com
Notice is further given pursuant to section 91 of the Companies
Act, 2013 and Regulation 42 of the LODR, 2015 that the Register
of Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will
remain closed from Saturday, 23rd September, 2017 to Friday,
September 29, 2017(both days inclusive) for the purpose of ensuing
25thAnnual General Meeting of the company.
As per the Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the
Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration)
Rules, 2014, the company has provided its shareholders the facility
to cast their vote by electronic means (E-voting) on all the resolution
set forth in the notice. The details are required pursuant to the
provision of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules are given under:

NOTICE

CIN NO. L17110GJ1992PLC017672
Reg. : “SURBHI HOUSE”, 2nd Floor, F. P. No. 206, B/h Old Sub-Jail,

Ring Road, Khatodara, SURAT GUJARAT 395002,
Email: subhics7743@gmail.com

Place : Surat
Date  : 02.09.2017

For, and On behalf of the Board
Sd/-

RAVJIBHAI PARBATBHAI PATEL
Managing Director

(DIN: 00023332)

Facility for voting through ballot paper shall be made available
at the AGM and the members who have not cast their vote
through remote e-voting shall be able to vote at the AGM.
Members who have cast their vote through remote e-voting prior
to the AGM may attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast
their vote again.
Any person who becomes a member of the Company after
dispatch of the Notice of the Meeting and holding shares as on
the cut-off date i.e. Friday, 22nd September, 2017may obtain
user ID and password by sending a request at
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
Any person whose name is recorded in the register of members
or in the register of beneficial owners maintained by the
depositories as on cut off date i.e. Friday, 22ndSeptember,
2017only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting
as well as voting in general meeting.

1 Date of completion of 2nd September, 2017
sending of Notices :

2 Date & Time of Tuesday, 26th September,
commencement of voting 2017 at 10:00 AM IST
through electronic means :

3 Date & Time of end of voting Thursday, 28th September,
through electronic means :  2017 at 5:00 PM IST

4 Voting through Electronic Thursday, 28th September,
means shall not be allowed 2017 at 5:00 PM IST
beyond :

5 The Notice of 25th AGM is www.surbhi.com
available on Company’s www.evotingindia.com
website & on CDSL website:

6 Cut-off date for determining Friday, 22nd September,2017
rights of entitlement of
E-voting :

7 Contact details of person Ashwin Patel, Sr. Assistant
responsible to address the Email :- subhics7743@gmail.com
grievances connected with Add: “SURBHI HOUSE”, 2nd
the electronic voting : Floor, F.P.No.206, B/h Old

Sub-jail, Ring Road,
Khatodara, Surat,
Gujarat-395002,
Contact: 9979577377

GOVERNMENT OF GUJARAT
NARMADA, WASTER RESOURCES, WATER

SUPPLY & KALPSAR DEPARTMENT
E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 11 OF 2017-18

In the Name and on behalf of Governor of Gujarat State,
the Executive Engineer, Kadana Division No. 1, Diwada
Colony, Taluka: Kadana, Dist: Mahisagar Pincode No.
389250 (Phone No. 02675-237674) invited on line ten-
der for work Sr.No. 1 to 18 of costing from Rs 4.68 to
14.59 Lakhs from the Registered contractors in form B.1.
The Bid Document of works will be available on Web site
https://nwr.nprocure.com or www.statetender.com dt.
22.9.2017 to 6.10.2017 at 18.00 Hrs.

More details are available on web site or personally
visit during working hours please.

(INF/Godhra/470/17)
GLPCL has decided to seek services of an agency for Hiring
Of Agency For Technical Support Agency (TSA) for GLPCL
For Existing / Proposed Project Implementation Agencies
(PIAs).
Proposal in the form of BIDs is requested from agencies,
willing to bid for offering the services of Technical Support.
The RFP document can be downloaded from the websites
www.nprocure.com from 13:30 Hrs 20th September, 2017
onwards.
Important Dates :

a) Last Date & Time for Submission of Bids: 27.09.2017,
          15:00 hrs

b)Technical Bid Opening Date & Time : 27.09.2017, 16:00
           hrs
Interested bidders are requested to download the tender
document from the above mentioned websites.
Further details can be obtained from the office of GUJARAT
LIVELIHOOD PROMOTION COMPANY LIMITED, 3rd floor,
Block No. 18, Udyog Bhavan, Gandhinagar, Gujarat - 382011.
Phone : +079-23248513;
e-mail: md@glcp.co.in, apmstp@glpc.co.in

INF/1717/17-18

Gujarat Livelihood Promotion Company (GLPCL)
Government of Gujarat

E-Tender (Request for Proposal) Notice Hiring Of Agency For
Technical Support Agency (TSA) For GLPCL For Existing /

Proposal Project Implementation Agencies (PIAs).

RFP Notice No. GLPC/STP/DDU-GKT/8754/2017

GUJARAT WATER SUPPLY AND
SEWERAGE BOARD

TENDER NOTICE NO. 5 of 2016-17 (3rd Attempt)

Executive Engineer, P.H. Mech. Dn. Godhra, G.W.S.S.B.,
Manglal Building, Nr. Panchal Hospital, Ankleshwar Mahadev
road, Godhra invites on-line- tender from appropriate class
of Govt. approved registered/having work experience bidders
for the construction M.S. Platform for storage Tank, SITC of
Solar base P.m/c with PV Panels, mounting. Dual Hand Pump
(Modified) etc. complete including M & R for 5 years under
Action Plan-2016-17 for jurisdiction of Panchmahal district.
Estimate cost of Tender Rs. 148.18 lakhs. The tender I.D. is
277172 The Tender downloading Dt. 25.09.2017 up to 18.00
Hrs. For further details of Tender Notice.  Scope of Work &
Specification & further any Amendments made will be disburse
only on Web site log on to www.nprocure.com &
www.gwssb.gujarat.gov.in & also details available during office
hours at above office address.

(INF/Godhra/469/17)

GUJARAT WATER SUPPLY &
 SEWERAGE BOARD

SECTOR-10/A, GANDHINAGAR

SHORT NOTICE INVITING ON LINE TENDER
Tender ID No. 278406

GWSSB invites on-line tender through e-tendering for “Providing
cleaning services, mechanized environmental support services
(up keeping) with maintenance for Jalbhavan Sankul, GWSSB,
Sector 10 A, Gandhinagar for 12 month.
Estimated Amount :- Rs.16,97,400.00, With experience in similar works
to participate in above tender may view the detailed tender notice &
down load the Tender documents from web site.
https://www.nprocure.com
Last date of submission of on-line tender is 09.10.2017.  Pre-bid
Meeting on 25.09.2017
Last date Physical Submission 17.10.2017 by RPAD/Speed Post.

INF/1715/17-18

GUJARAT INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION
(A Govt of Gujarat Undertaking)

Office of the Superintending Engineer (CG)
1st Floor, Narmada Commercial Complex
M.G. Road, Panch Batti, Bharuch-392001

Phone : (02642) 242432/242442 Fax: (02642)241902

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public is hereby informed that Environmental and CRZ
Clearance for the Development of Petroleum, Chemical
and Petro-chemical Investment Region (PCPIR) by
Gujarat Industrial Development Corporation has been
accorded by Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate
Change, New Delhi. The copy of the Environmental and
CRZ Clearance is available with Gujarat Pollution Control
Board and may also be seen on the website of the
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change at
http://www.envfor.nic.in.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (CG)

G.I.D.C., Bharuch

No. INF/BCH/414/2017-18

Geology & Mining
Department wants to carry
out, (DGPS Survey)
Geological and topographical
exploration for different
Sandstone & Black Trap
bearing areas in
Surendranagar Districts.
Interested Consultant/
Companies are Requested to
Visit  Our District Geologist
Office Bahumali bhavan, First
Floor, 105-106, Kherali road,
Surendranagar.  For
Collection of Tender
Document during office hours
Dt. 18.09.2017 to Dt.
25.09.2017 15:00 hrs. Tender
Fee : Rs 500/- (Non-
Refundable and Rs 5,000/-
D.D. Deposit)

Asst. Geologist, Surendranagar

Tender Notice

{krníke/MkwhuLÿLkøkh/337/17-18

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from DESAI YAS to New
Name  DESAI YASH

Add. : 2, Varahi Society,
D-Cabin, Sabarmati,
Ahmedabad-380019

Xiaomi Mi A1: Moto G5s
Plus gets real competition

New Delhi,
When it comes to mid-

segment smartphones with
loads of impressive features,
Xiaomi's name pops up first
-- and why not? The China-
based manufacturer rules
the low- and mid-segment
smartphone market in the
country.

While every other brand
is trying to dislodge Xiaomi
from the top slot, the Chi-
nese conglomerate has
launched the Mi A1 that of-
fers a rear dual-camera sys-
tem that runs Android
Nougat 7.1.2 OS to deliver a
near-stock Android experi-
ence at only Rs 14,999.

This segment is ruled by
Motorola's "G" series which
has been a favourite owing
to its stock Android experi-
ence and performance.
Nokia 6 is also fighting for a
space by offering a secured
stock Android OS.

Can Xiaomi again prove
to be the leader? Let's find
out.

Mi A1 comes with a de-
sign that is similar to other
Xiaomi devices -- slim, beau-
tiful and easy to hold.

The ergonomically
placed volume rocker,

power buttons and finger-
print scanner (at the back)
keeps the design simple yet
attractive -- somewhat simi-
lar to the iPhone 7.

For Xiaomi's followers,
the Mi device running on
Android Nougat 7.1.2 and
an "Android Oreo" update
before the end of this year
is a treat. The device comes
with Google Assistant, argu-
ably the best voice assistant
currently available.

No bloatware with clean
and smooth performance
by Qualcomm's Snap-
dragon 625 processor,
coupled with 4GB RAM,
does wonders for the
phone. For us, time with Mi
A1 was the best ever.

Motorola's biggest rea-
son in leading this segment
was the operating system
and camera quality. With
Nokia 6 already making it
difficult for the Lenovo-
owned brand to keep up the
high numbers, Xiaomi
launched this device to
make a further dent in the
sales of Motorola.

Moto kicked Nokia out
of the competition with the
launch of G5s to directly
compete with Xiaomi's

dual-camera system.
Mi A1 has a pair of 12MP

sensors where one is a wide-
angle lens and the other a
telephoto lens.

Both combine to shoot
photos with DSLR-like
"bokeh" effects. Just like
other premium devices,
there is a "Portrait Mode"
meant for shooting photos
with blurred background.

As a package, the phone
clicks beautiful photos in
the right lighting conditions.
Nothing remarkable in the
camera but the output does
justice to the dual-camera
system.

When we clicked pic-
tures with the "Portrait
Mode", it immediately de-
tected the subject and
blurred the background
with Phase Detection Auto-
Focus (PDAF) and face-de-
tection features.

Android in its purest
form consumes very less
battery. Our tests showed
exactly why the company
chose to keep the battery at
just over 3,000mAh. In our
daily usage that included
light gaming, connected to
multiple social media ac-
counts with some music
playback and moderate call-
ing time, the device gave us
a day-long back-up. In the
under Rs 15,000-segment,
Mi A1 supports USB Type-C
charging port that took a
little less than two hours to
charge the device.

Two accused in Malegaon
2008 blast case get bail

Mumbai,
 A Special NIA court on

Tuesday granted bail to
Sudhakar Chaturvedi and
Suhakar Dwivedi, two prime
accused in the September
2008 Malegaon blast case,
on grounds of parity.

The two were granted
bail along with a surety of Rs
500,000 each and other con-
ditions.  Chaturvedi and
Dwivedi, alias Dayanand
Pandey, had filed for bail af-
ter the Supreme Court
granted bail to Lt. Col. Prasad
S. Purohit, one of the main
accused in the case, last
month. Earlier, another
prime accused in the case,
Sadhvi Pragnya Singh
Thakur, had been released
on bail by the Bombay High

Court on health and other
grounds after nearly nine
years in custody. A powerful
bomb exploded near the
crowded Nooraji Mosque in
Malegaon on the evening of
September 29, 2008, killing
six and injuring 100 others,
around 300 km north of
Mumbai in Nashik district.

It was the second such
blast in the Muslim-domi-
nated powerloom town
which was earlier shaken by
a similar blast on September
8, 2006, which claimed 37
lives and injured more than
250. Initially, the (Malegaon
2008) case was probed by
the Maharashtra Police and
the Anti-Terrorist Squad,
and later in April 2011 it was
taken over the National In-
vestigation Agency. The in-
vestigators had charge-
sheeted 14 accused in the
case, including two -
Ramchandra Kalsangra and
Sandeep Dange - who are
absconding so far.
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økkuÄhk,
Ãk t[{nk÷ SÕ÷k{k t

Mkw«rMkØ ÞkºkkÄk{ ÃkkðkøkZLkk
zwtøkh yLku støk÷ rðMíkkh íku{s
ÃkkðkøkZ [ktÃkkLkuhLkk økúkBÞ yLku
{nuMkw÷e rðMíkkhLku Ã÷kMxef £e
ÍkuLk íkhefu ònuh fhíkku ònuh
nwf{ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.

Ãkt[{nk÷ SÕ÷k {uSMxÙux
©e yuMk.fu. ÷k tøkk
ykE.yu.yuMk îkhk ÃkÞkoðhý
Mkwhûkk yrÄLkeÞ{-1986Lke
f÷{-Ãk yLku ÃkwLk:«r¢Þk fhu÷
Ã÷kMxefLkk WíÃkkËLk yLk u
WÃkÞk uøke Mk tçk tÄe rLkÞ{ku-
1999Lkk rLkÞ{-3 Lke
òuøkðkE yLðÞu ÞkºkkÄk{
ÃkkðkøkZLku Ã÷kMxef £e ÍkuLk
ònuh fhðk nwf{ fÞku o Au.
nwf{ {wsçk (1) Ã÷kMxefLkk
WíÃkkËLk yLku WÃkÞkuøke MktçktÄe
1999 Lkk rLkÞ{-4 Lk u
ykÄeLk, ¾kã Mkk{øk úeLkk
WíÃkkËf, sÚÚkkçktÄ rð¢uíkk,

ÃkkðkøkZ [ktÃkkLkuhLkk rðMíkkh {kxu
Ã÷kMxef £e ÍkuLkLke ònuh nwf{

Awxf rð¢uíkk, VuheÞk, ðu[kýLkk
Ë÷k÷ yusLxu ¾kÄ Mkk{økúeLku Ãkuf
fhðk rðíkhý{kt {wfðk, ðnLk fhe
sðk fu Mkt½hðk {kxu ÃkwLk: «r¢ÞkÚke
çkLkkððk{kt ykðu÷k Ã÷kMxef{ktÚke
çkLkkðu÷e Úk u÷e, fk uÚk¤e fu
fLxuELkhLkku WÃkÞkuøk fËkÃke fhðku
Lkne, (h) su ÔÞrfík ¾kÄ
Mkk{økúeLkk ÃkufuStøk {xeheÞ÷Lkk
nuíkw rMkðkÞ yLku nuíkwMkh Ã÷kMxefLke
Úku÷e, fkuÚk¤e fu fLxuELkh WíÃkkËeík
fhðk {køkíke nþu íku rLkÞ{-Ãk (yu)
Lkk ytíkøkoík fwËhíke yk¼k yÚkðk
MkVuË htøkðk¤k, ÃkwLk:«r¢Þk ÚkÞk
rMkðkÞLkk yýeþwØ yLk u
Ãk wLk:«r¢Þk rMkðkÞLkk
Ã÷kMxef{ktÚke çkLkkðu÷e fkuÚk¤e,
Úku÷e fu fLxuELkhLke òzkE h0
{kE¢kuLkÚke ykuAe nkuðe òuEþu
Lkne. h0 {kE¢k uLkÚke ykuAe
òzkEðk¤e yMk÷ Ã÷kMxefLke
fkuÚk¤e fu Úku÷eLkk ðÃkhkþ WÃkh
MktÃkqýo «ríkçktÄ  hnuþu. yk ònuh
nwf{Lkku ¼tøk fu WÕ÷t½Lk fhLkkh

yÚkðk fhkðLkkh fMkwhðkh Mkk{u
ÃkÞkoðhý Mkwhûkk yrÄLkeÞ{
1986Lke f÷{ -1Ãk Lke[u Ãk
Ãkkt[ ð»ko MkwÄeLke fuË yÚkðk
Ykyuf ÷k¾ MkwÄeLkku Ëtz yÚkðk
çktLku rþûkk ÚkE þfu Au. WÕ÷t½Lk
fhkððkLk w t  [k÷w hnuþu íkk u
«íkeËeLk Y.Ãk000/- ÷u¾u ËtzLku
Ãkkºk Úkþu. íkËWÃkhktík ¼khíkeÞ
ËtzMkneíkLkke f÷{-188 Lke[u
Ãký rþûkkLku Ãkkºk Úkþu. yºku
WÕ÷u¾LkeÞ Au fu Ãkt[{nk÷
SÕ÷kLkk Mk{øk ú {nuMk w÷e
rðMíkkh{kt h0 {kE¢kuLkÚke
ykuAe òzkEðk¤e Ã÷kMxefLke
fkuÚk¤e/ Úku÷e/ çkuøk {k÷Lkk
ðknLk, Ãkufeøk fu yLÞ heíku
ðÃkhkþLkk WíÃkkËLk yLk u
WÃkÞkuøk WÃkh «íkeçktÄ {wfíkwt
{w tçkE Ãkku÷eMk yrÄLkeÞ{-
19Ãk1 Lke f÷{-331 (1) ¾
Lke òuøkðkE {wsçkLkwt çknkh
Ãkkzðk{kt ykðu÷wt ònuhLkk{wt
nk÷{kt Ãký y{÷e Au.*

Áfl÷,
±Î…ı fi√fl ’˛Î◊Ï‹¿ ÏÂZÎHÎ

ÁÏ‹Ï÷fiÌ ‹‚ı· ÁÎ‹ÎL› Á¤Î
÷˘ŒÎfiÌ ⁄fiÌ Ë÷Ì. Ï‰’ZÎÌ ÁP›˘±ı
‰˘¿±ÎµÀ ¿›˘ ˝ Ë÷˘ ±fiı
ÂÎÁfiÎÏ‘¿ÎflÌfiÎ ’Ò÷‚Î ÿËfi
¿fl‰ÎfiÌ «Ì‹¿Ì µE«ÎflÌ Ë÷Ì.

±Î…ı Á‰Îflı 11 ‰Î√ı fi√fl
’˛Î◊Ï‹¿ ÏÂZÎHÎ ÁÏ‹Ï÷fiÌ ‹‚ı·Ì
ÁÎ‹ÎL› Á¤Î‹Î_ ÷‹Î‹ ¿Î‹˘ ±ı¿Ì
ÁÎ◊ı ¤Î…’ ÂÎÁ¿˘±ı ‹_…>fl ¿fl÷Î
¿Î‹˘ µ’fl ««Î˝ fiËŸ ±Î’÷Î
Ï‰’ZÎ ¿˘Ó√˛ıÁfiÎ ÁP›˘ fiÀ< ’Àı·,
ÂŒÌ …flÌ‰Î‚Î, ÁflıÂ ÁËÎÏ√›Î±ı

¼khík y�u ykuMxÙur÷Þk ðå[u
yksu fku÷fkíkk{kt ðLkzu støk

fku÷f¥kk,
nkR«kuVkR÷ yLku nkRðkuÕxus  ¼khík yLku ykuMxÙur÷Þk ðå[uLke

Ãkkt[ ðLkzu {u[kuLke ©uýeLke çkeS ðLkzu {u[ ykðíkefk÷u fku÷õíkkLkk
yiríknkrMkf RzLk økkzoLk ¾kíku h{kLkkh Au. «Úk{ {u[ ðhMkkËøkúMík
çkLÞk çkkË yk {u[ ¼khíku zfðÚko ÷wRMk ÃkrØíkeLkk ykÄkhu Síke
÷eÄe níke. suÚke ykðíkefk÷Lke {u[Lku ÷RLku nðu ¼khu WíMkwfíkk Au.
çkÒku xe{ku SíkLkk RhkËk MkkÚku {uËkLk{kt WíkhLkkh Au. fku÷f¥kk{kt
Ãký [uÒkkRLke su{ s ðhMkkË yLku ¾hkçk nðk{kLk yz[ýYÃk çkLke
þfu Au. s çku þÂõíkþk¤e xe{ku yk{Lku Mkk{Lku nkuðkÚke çkÒku xe{kuLke
yufçkeòLke Mkk{u yÂøLkÃkheûkk ÚkLkkh Au. çkÒku xe{ku{kt yufÚke yuf
Mxkh ¾u÷kze nkuðkÚke r¢fux [knfkuLku yk ©uýe{kt òuhËkh søk òuðk
{¤u íkuðk Mktfuík Ëu¾kR hÌkk Au. rðhkx fkun÷eLkk Lkuík]íð{kt ¼khíkeÞ
xe{u nk÷{kt s ©e÷tfk{kt  íkuLke s s{eLk Ãkh íkuLke Mkk{u ðLkzu ©uýe5-
0Úke Síke ÷eÄe níke. suÚke xe{ RÂLzÞkLkk ¾u÷kzeyku ðÄw ô[k
Lkiríkf swMMkk MkkÚku ½hyktøkýuLke ðLkzu ©uýe{k {uËkLk{kt WíkLkkh Au.
çkÒku xe{ku yufçkeòLku ÃkAzkx ykÃkðk {kxu Ãkkuík ÃkkuíkkLke ÔÞwnh[kLk
íkiÞkh fhe [wfe Au. ¼khík íkhVÚke nk÷{kt þkLkËkh Vku{o{kt hnu÷k
rþ¾h ÄðLkLku ytøkík fkhýkuMkh ºkýuÞ {u[ økw{kððe Ãkzþu. ík{k{
[knfkuLke Lksh rðhkx fkun÷e, hkurník þ{ko, {nuLÿ®Mkn ÄkuLkefuyu÷
hknw÷ Ãkh furLÿík hnuþu. ßÞkhu ykuMxÙur÷ÞkLke xe{ Mxeð ÂM{ÚkLkk
Lkuík]íð{kt {uËkLk{kt WíkhLkkh Au. xe{{kt zrðz ðkuLkoh yLku ø÷uLk
{uõMkðu÷ suðk {u[ rðLkh Mxkh ¾u÷kze Au. çkÒku xe{kuLkk hufkuzo Ãkh
Lksh fhðk{kt ykðu íkku ¼khík fhíkk ykuMxÙur÷Þk ¾wçk ykøk¤ Au.
çkÒku ðå[u 124 {u[ku h{kR Au. su Ãkife ykuMxÙur÷Þkyu 71 {u[ku
Síke Au. ßÞkhu ¼khíku 42 {u[ku Síke Au. yk {u[ku Ãkife
ykuMxÙur÷Þk{kt 47 {u[ku h{kR Au su Ãkife ykuMxÙur÷Þkyu 34 {u[ku
Síke Au. ¼khík{kt Ãký fw÷ 53 {u[ku h{kR Au su Ãkife ykuMxÙur÷Þkyu
25 yLku ¼khíku 22 {u[ku Síke Au. çkÒku Ëuþku  ðå[u ðÕzo fÃk{kt Mkkík
{u[ku h{kR Au su Ãkife ykuMxÙur÷Þkyu Mkkík yLku ¼khíku ºký {u[ku
Síke Au. çkÒku Ëuþku ðå[u «Úk{ ðLkzu {u[ Aae rzMkuBçkh 1980Lkk
rËðMku h{kR níke. su {u[{kt ¼khíku 66 hLku Sík {u¤ðe níke.
AuÕ÷e {u[ [uÒkkR{kt h{kR níke. su{kt Ãký ¼khíku Sík {u¤ðe níke.
Mk{økú ©uýe{kt fkuý rðsuíkk Úkþu íku ytøku ðkík fhðe {w~fu÷ Au. fkhý
fu çkÒku xe{ku yuf Mk{kLk íkkfkík Ähkðu Au. yºku �kUÄLkeÞ Au fu ¼khíkeÞ
ÃkMktËøke Mkr{ríkyu ykuMxÙur÷ÞkLke Mkk{u h{kLkkhe ðLkzu ©uýeLke
þYykíkLke ºký {u[ku {kxu xe{ RÂLzÞkLke ònuhkík 10{e
MkÃxuBçkhLkk rËðMku fhe níke. Ãkkt[ {u[kuLke ©uýeLke çkeS {u[
ykðíkefk÷u h{kþu ßÞkhu AuÕ÷e ðLkzu {u[ Ãknu÷e ykuõxkuçkhLkk rËðMku
h{kþu íÞkhçkkË ºký xe-20 {u[ku h{kþu. þYykíkLke ºký {u[ku{kt
xe{ RÂLzÞkLkk Mxkh ¾u÷kze hrð[tÿLk yrïLk, hrðLÿ òzuòLku MÚkkLk
ykÃkðk{kt ykÔÞwt LkÚke. ºký {u[ku {kxu [kELkk{uLk fw÷ËeÃk ÞkËðLke
ÃkMktËøke fhðk{kt ykðe Au. ©e÷tfkLku íkuLkk ½h{kt s nkh{kt [kðeÁÃk
¼qr{fk ¼sðLkkh yrïLkLku Ãkkt[ {u[kuLke ðLkzu ©uýe{kt ykhk{
ykÃkðkLkku rLkýoÞ fhkÞku Au.

ÂÎ‚Î ÁÏ‹Ï÷fiÌ ÁÎ‹ÎL› Á¤Î‹Î_
Ï‰’ZÎfiÎ Ë˘⁄Î‚Î ⁄Îÿ ‰˘¿±ÎµÀ

¤Îflı Ï‰fl˘‘ ¿flÌ ‰˘¿ ±ÎµÀ ¿›˘˝
Ë÷˘. ÿflÏ‹›Îfi Ï‰’ZÎÌ ÁP› fiÀ<
’Àı·ı …HÎÎT›_ Ë÷_ ¿ı ¤Î…’ ÂÎÁ¿˘
⁄˘Õ˝ «·Î‰‰Î‹Î_ Áfl‹¬I›Îfl
ÂÎËÌ «·Î‰Ì flèÎ _ »ı. ¿Î‹fiÌ
·√÷Ì Ï‰√÷˘ ‹Î_√‰Î‹Î_ ±Î‰‰Î
»÷Î_ Ï‰’ZÎÌ ÁP›˘fiı ¿«ıflÌ ÷flŒ◊Ì
Ï‰√÷˘ ’flÌ ’ÎÕ‰Î‹Î_ fifiˆ›˘
¤HÎ‰Î‹Î_ ±Î‰ı »ı. …ı◊Ì ⁄ı
Ïÿ‰Á‹Î_ Ï‰’ZÎÌ ÁP›˘ ¶ÎflÎ
‹Î_√‰Î‹Î_ ±Î‰ı·Ì Ï‰√÷˘ ’ÒflÌ
’ÎÕ‰Î‹Î_ fiËŸ ±Î‰Âı. Á˘‹‰Îflı
¥L«Î…˝ ÂÎÁfiÎÏ‘¿ÎflÌ ‘‹ı ˝Â
’Àı·fiÎ ’÷‚Îfi_ ÿËfi ¿fl‰Î‹Î_

±Î‰Âı. ÿflÏ‹›Îfi ±Î…ı ⁄˘Õ˝‹Î_
‰flÎ»Î ±fiı ±rfiÌ¿ <‹Îfl
Ï‰V÷ÎflfiÌ ÂÎ‚Î fi_.83-86-90-
92-93 ›◊ ŒÎµLÕıÂfifiı …fi
¤Î√ÌÿÎflÌ ±L‰›ı ±Î’‰Î ÁÎ‹ı ’HÎ
Ï‰’ZÎÌ ÁP›˘±ı Ï‰fl˘‘ T›@÷ ¿›˘̋
Ë÷˘. ÔÏ‰’ZÎÌ ÁP› fiÀ< ’Àı·fiÎ
…HÎÎT›Î ‹…⁄ ±Î ›◊ ŒÎµLÕıÂfiı
Ïfi›‹ ‹…⁄ ÂÎ‚Î ÿkÎ¿ ·ı‰Î ‹ÎÀı
¿˘¥ … ’̨¿ÎflfiÎ ÿV÷Î‰ıΩı …ı‰Î ¿ı
À̌VÀfi_ ⁄_‘ÎflHÎ,Ô ÏËÁÎ⁄ Ï¿÷Î⁄ fl…>
¿fl‰Î‹Î_ ±ÎT›Î fi◊Ì. …ı◊Ì ±Î
Á_V◊ÎfiÌ Ï‰rÁfiÌ›÷Î ÁÎ‹ı Â_¿Î
µ¤Ì ◊Î› »ı.

ËknkuË,
÷e{¾uzk íkk÷wfkLkk WMkhk

økk{u nkEðu hk uz Ãkh nkÚk{k t
÷kfzeLkk ztzk ÷ELku ÷wtxLkk EhkËu
ykðu÷ 1Ãk Úke 16 sux÷k yòÛÞk
÷wtxkhwykuyu Ãktf[h Ãkzu÷ økkzeLkwt
xkÞh çkË÷e hnu÷k ðzkuËhkLkk
ðuÃkkhe íkÚkk MkkÚkuLkk EMk{kuLku ÷kVk
{khe MkkuLkk-[ktËeLkk ËkøkeLkk íkÚkk
hkufz {¤e Yk.1,90,000/-Lke
{¥kkLke MkLkMkLkkxe ¼he ÷wtx fhe
÷wtxkhwyku ytÄkhkLkku ÷k¼ ÷E
LkkMke økÞkLkwt rsÕ÷k Ãkku÷eMk ðíkwo¤ku
îkhk òýðk {¤u÷ Au. «kÃík rðøkík
yLkwMkkh ðzkuËhk ðkze rðMíkkh{kt
fkufý V¤eÞk {tøk÷Ãkkfo økúkWLz
ÃkkMku, {kze {nkuÕ÷k{kt hnuíkk yLku
ðzkuËhk{kt Vw÷Lkku ðuÃkkh fhíkk
Mkqhs¼kE sÞtíke÷k÷ Vw÷{k¤e
íkÚkk íku{Lkk fwxwtçkLkk {kýMkku Ëþ
rËðMk yøkkW íkk.10.9.h017Lkk
hkus hkíku ðzkuËhkÚke {æÞ«ËuþLkk
hík÷k{ ¾kíku Vw÷ðkzeðk¤kLku íÞkt
Ãkk uíkkLke {k÷efeLke Ssu 6
yuV.fu.1699 LktçkhLke íkðuhk
økkze ÷E sE hnÞk níkk t ík u

÷e{¾uzkLkk WMkhk nkEðu Ãkh ðzkuËhLkku ðuÃkkhe ÷qtxkÞku
ËhBÞkLk hMíkk{k t ÷e{¾uzk
íkk÷wfkLkk WMkhk økk{u nkEðu Ãkh
y[kLkf økkzeLkk yuf Ône÷{kt
Ãk tf[h Ãkzíkk t  Mk qhs¼kE
sÞtíke÷k÷ Vw÷{k¤e íkÚkk økkze{kt
çkuXu÷ zÙkÞðh ðøkuhu Ãktf[h ÚkÞu÷
Ône÷ çkË÷ðk økkze{ktÚke WíkÞko
níkkt yLku suf [Zkðe Ône÷ çkË÷e
hnÞk níkkt íku ËhBÞkLk {kuze hkíkLkk
ËkuZuf ðkøÞkLkk Mkw{khu hkuzLke
MkkEz{ktÚke ytÄkhk{ktÚke nkÚk{kt
÷kfzeLkk ztzk ÷E ÷wtxLkk EhkËu
ykðu÷k ykþhu 1Ãk Úke 16 sux÷k
yòÛÞk ÷wtxkhwykuyu íkðuhk økkzeLkwt
Ône÷ çkË÷e hnu÷k ðzkuËhkLkk
Mkqhs¼kE sÞtíke÷k÷ Vw÷{k¤e
íkÚkk yLÞLku {kuZk Ãkh ÷kVk {khe
Mk qhs¼kE Vw÷{k¤e ÃkkMk uÚke
Yk.60,000/-Lke ®f{íkLke
Mkk uLkkLke [uLk, nkÚk u  Ãknuh u÷
Yk.4000/-Lke ®f{íkLke [ktËeLke
÷¬e, íkÚkk hkufzk YrÃkÞk 4000/
- ík u{s çkeòyku ÃkkMk uÚke
Yk.9Ãk,000/-Lke hkufz {¤e fw÷
YrÃkÞk 1,90,000/-Lke {¥kkLke
÷qtx fhe ÷wtxkhwyku ytÄkhkLkku ÷k¼

÷E LkkMke økÞk níkkt.
yk MktçktÄu ÷wtxLkku ¼kuøk çkLku÷

ðzkuËhkLkk Mkqhs¼kE sÞtrík÷k÷
Vw÷{k¤eyu hík÷k{Úke Ãkhík ykÔÞk
çkkË økíkhkus hkíku ÷e{¾uzk Ãkku÷eMk
MxuþLku VrhÞkË LkkUÄkðíkk Ãkku÷eMku
yk MktË¼uo økwLkku LkkUÄe ykøk¤ íkÃkkMk
nkÚk Ähe Au.*

›Ïfi›fi ⁄ıÓ¿fiÎ Õˇ˘’ ⁄˘ZÎ‹Î_◊Ì
wÎ. 10 ·Î¬fi˘ «ı¿ «˘flÎ›˘

Áfl÷,
·˘ ¿fl ·˘ ⁄Î÷, Ë‰ı ⁄ıL¿fiÎ

Õ̌˘’ ⁄˘ZÎ‹Î_◊Ì «ı¿ «˘flÌ ¿flÌ «ı¿fiÌ
Ï‰√÷˘ ⁄ÿ·Ì fiÎ¬Ì wÏ’›Î ÿÁ
·Î¬ À̌ÎLÁŒfl ¿flÌ ·ı‰Î›Îfi˘ ⁄fiÎ‰
Á·Î⁄÷’flÎ ’˘·ÌÁ ‹◊¿ı fi Ó̆‘Î›˘
Ë÷˘.

Á·Î⁄÷’flÎ ’˘·ÌÁ ÁÒhÎ˘fiÎ
…HÎÎT›Î ‹…⁄ ‰ıÁ V‰fl Á_√ÌfiÌ
±ı’ÎÀ˝‹ıLÀÔ‹Î_ flËı÷Î ¿Î’Õ ‰ı’ÎflÌ
Á_…›¿<‹Îfl fiÎflÎ›HÎÿÎÁ ÀÎ‰flÌfiı
‘_‘Î¿Ì Ô› T›‰ËÎfl‹Î_ ‹˘ÏËfiÌ

¥LÀflfiıÂfi·fiÎ ‹ÎÏ·¿ Á_∞‰
’ı̨‹ΩfiÌ ±ı¿ wÎ. 10 ·Î¬fi˘ «ı¿
±ÎM›˘ Ë÷˘. ±Î «ı¿ Ïfl_√fl˘Õ
ÀıZÎÀÎ¥SÁ˝ ‹Î¿ı˝ÀfiÌ ›Ïfi›fi ⁄ıL¿
±˘Œ ¥ÏLÕ›ÎfiÌ ÂÎ¬ÎfiÎ Õˇ˘’
⁄˘ZÎ‹Î_ fiÎA›˘ Ë÷˘. ±Î Õˇ˘’
⁄˘ZÎÔ‹Î_◊Ì ±ΩH›Î T›Ï¿÷±ı «˘flÌ
¿flÌ «ı¿fiÌ Ï‰√÷˘ ⁄ÿ·Ì fiÎ¬Ì
Ë÷Ì. I›Îfl⁄Îÿ ±Î ±ΩH›Î
T›Ï¿÷±ı «ı¿ ⁄ıL¿ ±˘Œ ‹ËÎflÎpˇ
Ïfl_√fl˘Õ ÂÎ¬ÎfiÎ ’M’ ±Îfi_ÿÌ ÏÁ_√
(U›Î‹ ŒıÂfi)fiÎ ±ı¿ÎµLÀ‹Î_ …‹Î
¿flÎT›˘ Ë÷˘. …ı fl¿‹
±ÎflÀÌ∞±ıÁ ‹ÎflŒ÷ı VÀıÀ ⁄ıL¿fiÎ
¬Î÷ıÿÎfl lÌ ‹˘⁄Î¥· fiÎ‹fiÎ
¬Î÷ıÿÎfl Ï‰¿ÎÁ ¿<‹Îfl {ÎfiÎ
¬Î÷Î‹Î_ ÀˇÎLÁŒfl ¿flÎ‰Ì √fi˘ ¿›˘˝
Ë÷˘. Á·Î⁄÷’flÎ ’˘·ÌÁı ‰ı’ÎflÌ
Á_…›¿<‹Îfl ÀÎ‰flÌfiÌ ŒÏfl›Îÿ fi Ó̆‘Ì
’˘Á¥ ±ı. ±ı‹. ‰Î‚Î±ı ÷’ÎÁ
ËÎ◊ ‘flÌ »ı.

nkEfkuxoLkk nwf{Úke nksh ÚkÞu÷ rþrûkfkLku
yLÞ rþrûkfkykuyu ykÃku÷ Ä{fe

ËknkuË,
ËknkuË íkk÷wfkLkk hkçkzk¤ økk{Lke «kÚkr{f þk¤k{kt nkEfkuxoLkk

nwf{Lkk ykÄkhu Vhs Ãkh nksh Úkðk ykðu÷ rþrûkfkLku ºký rþûkefk
Mkneík [kh sýkyu þk¤k{ktÚke síke hnuðkLkwt fne {khe Lkkt¾ðkLke Äkf
Ä{feyku ykÃÞkLktw òýðk {¤u÷ Au.

«kÃík rðøkík yLkwMkkh ËknkuË þnuhLkk økkuÄhk hkuz Ãkh ykðu÷ nrhhkÞ
MkkuMkkÞxe{kt hnuíke yLku hkçkzk¤ «kÚkr{f þk¤k{kt yøkkW rþrûkfk íkhefu
Vhs çkòðíke ík]ÃíkeçkuLk Lkxðh÷k÷ ík÷kxe økEfk÷ íkk.19.9.h017Lkk
hkus Mkðkhu Mkkzk Ëþuf ðkøÞkLkk Mkw{khu ÃkkuíkkLke Vhs WÃkh nkEfkuxoLkk
nwf{Lkk ykÄkhu hkçkzk¤ «kÚkr{f þk¤k{kt nksh Úkðk økE níke íku ð¾íku
þk¤kLke rþrûkfk økeíkkçkuLk WËuMkªn Ãkxu÷, ¼kðLkkçkuLk ELÿðËLk,
¼khíkeçkuLk nehk¼kE Ãkxu÷ íkÚkk rþûkf ft[Lk¼kE Ãkxu÷u ík]ÃíkeçkuLk ík÷kxeLku
�íkwt þk¤kLke f{o[khe LkÚke yLku fu{ íkwt ykðu Au? íkwt ynªÞkÚke síke hnu�
íku{ fne [khu sýk yu ík]ÃíkeçkuLk ík÷kxeLku {khe Lkkt¾ðkLke ÄkfÄ{fe
ykÃke níke.

yk MktçktÄu ËknkuË, økkuÄhk hkuz, nrhhkÞ MkkuMkkÞxe{kt hnuíke ík]ÃíkeçkuLk
Lkxðh÷k÷ ík÷kxeyu ËknkuË íkk÷wfk Ãkku÷eMk MxuþLku VrhÞkË LkkUÄkðíkk
Ãkku÷eMku yk MktË¼uo hkçkzk¤ «kÚkr{f þk¤kLkk f{o[kheyku økeíkkçkuLk
WËuMkªn Ãkxu÷, ¼kðLkkçkuLk ELÿðËLk, ¼khíkeçkuLk nehk¼kE Ãkxu÷ íkÚkk
ft[Lk¼kE Ãkxu÷ rðYæÄ økwLkku LkkUÄe ykøk¤ íkÃkkMk nkÚk Ähe Au.*MkkMkw-MkMkhk yLku ÃkríkLkk ºkkMkÚke

Úkkfu÷ Ãkrhýeík Þwðíke Ãkku÷eMk îkhu
ËknkuË,

MkkMkw-MkMkhkLke [Z{ýeÚke
AuÕ÷k çku ð»koÚke y÷øk y÷øk
fkhýkuMkh Ãkrík îkhk økwòhkíkk
þkherhf yLku {kLkMkef ºkkMkÚke
ðks ykðu÷ økhçkkzk íkk÷wfkLkk
Mke{¤eÞk økk{Lke h0 ð»ke oÞ
Ãkhýeík {rn÷kyu LÞkÞLke ËkË
{kxu Ëknk uË {rn÷k Ãkk u÷eMk
MxuþLkLkk Ëhðkò ¾x¾xkÔÞkLkwt
òýðk {¤u÷ Au.

«kÃík rðøkík yLkwMkkh ËknkuË
rsÕ÷kLkk ÄkLkÃk wh íkk÷wfkLkk
fkýkfwðk økk{Lkk {k unLkeÞk
V¤eÞkLke h0 ð»keoÞ MkuLkkçkuLkLkk
÷øLk [kh ð»ko Ãknu÷kt økhçkkzk
íkk÷wfkLkk Mke{¤eÞk økk{u ík¤kð
V¤eÞk{k t hnuíkk Ãkh uþ¼kE
h{uþ¼kE økwzeÞk MkkÚku ¿kkríkLkk
heíkrhðks {wsçk ÚkÞk níkk. ÷øLk
çkkË MkuLkkçkuLkLku Ãkrík Ãkhuþ¼kE
íkÚkk MkMkhk h{uþ¼kE íkÚkk MkkMkw

çkes÷eçkuLku çku ð»ko MkwÄe Mkkhw hkÏÞk
çkkË íkuykuLkwt «kuík «fk~Þw níkw yLku
Ãkrík Ãkh uþ¼kEyu MkMkhk
h{uþ¼kE íkÚkk MkkMkw çkes÷çkuLkLke
[Z{ýeÚke AuÕ÷k çku ð»koÚke yðkh
Lkðkh �íkwt {Lku øk{íke LkÚke, íkLku
s{ðkLkwt çkLkkðíkk ykðzíktw LkÚke, íkwt
½hLkwt fk{fks çkhkçkh fhíke LkÚke.�
ík u{ fne çkeò {kýMkk u WÃkh
þfÔnu{ hk¾e økk¤ku çkku÷e {khÍwz
fhe çkuÚke ºký ðkh Ãknuhu÷ fÃkzu
½h{ktÚke fkZe {qfe þkherhf yLku
{kLkMkef ºkkMk økwòhíkk ykðk
yðkh LkðkhLkk ºkkMkÚke ðks
ykðu÷ MkuLkkçkuLku yk MktçktÄu Ãkrík
Ãkhuþ¼kE h{uþ¼kE økwzeÞk,
MkMkhk h{uþ¼kE økwzeÞk íkÚkk MkkMkw
çkes÷eçkuLk h{uþ¼kE økwzeÞk
rðYÄÄ ËknkuË {rn÷k Ãkku÷eMk
MxuþLku VrhÞkË LkkUÄkðíkk Ãkku÷eMku
økwLkku LkkUÄe ykøk¤ fkÞoðkne nkÚk
Ähe Au.*

ÃkqòLke ÃkwÂMíkfk Mkki ¼ux ykÃkku
�fuðe «kík: «¼wÃkqò «¼w Lk uuøk{u�
Yk.5/- Ãkus-36 xkEx÷ Vkuxk
Ãkqò Vfík &÷kufku,Míkkuºkku çkku÷e fhkÞ
LkqíkLk ð»kkor¼LktËLku ¼ux ykÃkku

ðuÃkkhe Ëhuf økúknfLku ¼ux ykÃkku
çkuMkýk,©æÄkts÷e{kt ðnu[ku
ËþoLkkÚkeoLku ykÃkðk ÃkqòheLku ykÃkku
çkÚkozu,¼sLk MktæÞk fÚkk{k ykÃkku
çktÄÃkqò ÃkwÂMíkfk ykÃkku þY Úkþu
ÃkwÂMíkfkLkku ¼kð ÄtÄkÚkeo LkÚket
VkuLk: 079 h66h 1981
www.prabhunegame.com

SYMPHONY LIMITED
CIN - L32201GJ1988PLC010331

Regd. Off. : Symphony House, 3rd Floor, FP12-TP50, Bodakdev,
Off S.G. Highway, Ahmedabad – 380 054, Gujarat Tel: +91-79-

66211111 Fax: +91-79-66211140
E-mail ID – investors@symphonylimited.com

Website: www.symphonylimited.com
NOTICE FOR LOSS OF SHARES CERTIFICATE(S)

Notice is hereby given that following share certificate(s) of   10/-
each of the Company has been reported lost/stolen/ misplaced
and the member(s)/their legal heir have lodged claims to get their
undelivered share certificate (s) of  2/- each:

For, SYMPHONY LIMITED
Sd/-

 Mayur Barvadiya
Company Secretary

Date : September 20, 2017
Place : Ahmedabad

Any person who has claim in respect of the aforesaid share
certificate(s) should lodge his/her claim to the Company at its
registered office within 10 days from date of publication of this
notice, failing which the Company will proceed for issue of
duplicate share certificate(s) / will return their undelivered share
certificate (s) of   2/- each to respective member(s).

Further following share certificate of  2/- each of the Company
has been reported lost / stolen / misplaced and the member(s) /
legal heir have requested the Company for issuance of duplicate
share certificate in lieu of said original share certificate/s.

Name of Folio Old Certificate Old Distinctive Nos. No. of
Member(s) No. No. Shares

Vaishali Tushar
Khetal 021747  21074 6074301 6074400 100

From To

Name of Folio Certificate Distinctive Nos. No. of
Member(s) No. No. Shares

Sanjeev Setia 005597 862 33833426 33833925 500
Vaishali Tushar
Khetal 021747 2441 34802926 34803425 500

From To

Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{U {kY Lkk{ þi÷eçkuLk

yr{íkfw{kh {nuíkk níkwt íku
çkË÷eLku þi÷e ðhwý þkn hk¾u÷

Au.  MkhLkk{wt : 4,
 WíMkð V÷ux, hkðS¼kE xkðh

Mkk{u, {rýLkøkh,
 y{ËkðkË-380008

Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{U {kY Lkk{ nMk{w¾÷k÷

þktíke÷k÷ þkn níkwt íku çkË÷eLku
nMk{w¾¼kE þktíke÷k÷ þkn

hk¾u÷ Au.  MkhLkk{wt : 41/81,
÷û{eLkøkh, [ktË¾uzk,

 y{ËkðkË

Áfl÷,
flÎ _ÿ ıflfiÎ ⁄À·ı√fl ‹ÎÀ ı

ÿ‹HÎ◊Ì ÿÎw ·Î‰fiÎflÎ ¬ıÏ’›Îfiı
±‹fl˘·Ì ’˘·ÌÁı ¿˘ÁÎÕ ±Î‰ÎÁfiÎ
√ıÀ ’ÎÁı◊Ì ’¿ÕÌ ·¥ wÎ.
26,200fiÌ Ï¿_‹÷fiÎ ÿÎw ¤flı·Ì
¿Îfl ¿⁄…ı ·Ì‘Ì Ë÷Ì. F›Îflı
’Î_ÕıÁflÎ ’˘·ÌÁı Ï⁄fi‰ÎflÁÌ wÎ.
42,240fiÌ Ï¿_‹÷fi˘ ÿÎw ¿⁄…ı
·Ì‘˘ Ë÷˘.

’˘·ÌÁ ÁÒhÎ˘fiÎ …HÎÎT›Î
‹…⁄ ±‹fl˘·Ì ’˘·ÌÁfiÎ ’˘.¿˘.
‹ËıÂ¤Î¥ ‰ÂflÎ‹¤Î¥fiÎ ‹‚ı·
⁄Î÷‹ÌfiÎ ±Î‘Îfl ı VÀÎŒfiÎ

flÎ$ÿıflfiÎ ⁄À·ı√fl ¥¿⁄Î· ‹ÁÎ ’Àı·ı
ÿ‹HÎ◊Ì ‹_√Î‰ı·˘ ÿÎw ¿˘ÁÎÕ‹Î_ {Õ’Î›˘

‹ÎHÎÁ˘±ı Á˘‹‰ÎflfiÌ ‹˘ÕÌÔflÎhÎı
¿˘ÁÎÕ ±Î‰ÎÁfiÎ √ıÀ fi_. 1 ’ÎÁı◊Ì
∞…ı-…-⁄Ì›-0897 fi_⁄flfiÌ
⁄ÌÀ ¿Îfl ÁÎ◊ı ¬ıÏ’›˘ ‹˘ËÁÌfi
±Ëı‹ÿ ’Àı·fiı ’¿ÕÌ ’ÎÕÌ
¿Îfl‹Î _◊Ì wÎ. 26,200fiÌ
Ï¿_‹÷fiÌ 262 fi_√ ÿÎwfiÌ ⁄˘À·˘
¿⁄…ı ·Ì‘Ì Ë÷Ì. ±Î ÁÎ◊ı ÷ıfiÌ
’Ò»’fl» ËÎ◊ ‘fl÷Î ±Î ÿÎwfi˘
…J◊˘ flÎ_ÿıfl ¿⁄Ò÷fl¬ÎfiÎ ’ÎÁı
±·‹ÿÌfiÎ ±ı’ÎÀ˝‹ıLÀ‹Î_ flËı÷˘
⁄À·ı√fl ¥¿⁄Î· ‹ÁÎ¤Î≥ ’Àı·
‹ÎÀı ·ÎT›˘ Ë˘‰ÎfiÌ ¿⁄Ò·Î÷ ¿flÌ
Ë÷Ì. …ıfiÎ ’√·ı ±‹fl˘·Ì ’˘·ÌÁı

‹˘ËÁÌfifiÌ ‘fl’¿Õ ¿flÌ ÿÎwfiÌ
¤flı·Ì ¿Îfl ¿⁄…ı ·¥ ±Î√‚fiÌ
÷’ÎÁ Âw¿ flÌ »ı.

F›Îflı ’Î_ÕıÁflÎ ’˘·ÌÁfiÎ
Ëı.¿˘. flÏ‰¿Î_÷ ‹_√·¤Î¥fiı ‹‚ı·Ì
⁄Î÷‹ÌfiÎ ±Î‘Îfl ı ’Î _Õ ıÁflÎ
Ï‰fiÎ›¿Ôfi√fl‹Î_ M·˘À fi_. 183
’ÎÁı◊Ì ⁄Ìfi‰ÎflÁÌ ËÎ·÷‹Î_
wÏ’›Î 42,240fiÌ Ï¿_‹÷fiÌ
528 fi_√ ÿÎwfiÌ ⁄˘À· ÁÎ◊ı
Ë˘LÕÎ ±ı„@À‰Î ÷◊Î ±˘À˘ ÏflZÎÎ
¿⁄…ı ·Ì‘Ì Ë÷Ì. ’˘·ÌÁı V◊ÎÏfi¿
±Î√ı‰Îfi˘fiÌ ’Ò»’fl» ËÎ◊ ‘fl÷Î
÷ı ÿÎwfi˘ …J◊˘ ’Î_ÕıÁflÎ √Ô̆ ‰Î·¿
fl˘Õ ’fl ‹ËÎÿı‰fi√fl‹Î_ flËı÷Î
⁄À·ı√fl Ïfi·ıÂ ±flÏ‰_ÿ flÎÃ˘Õfi˘
Ë˘‰Îfi_ ⁄ËÎfl ±Î‰÷Î ’Î_ÕıÁflÎ
’˘·ÌÁı ’HÎ ÿÎwfi˘ …J◊˘ ¿⁄…ı
·¥ Ïfi·ıÂ flÎÃ˘Õfiı ‰˘LÀıÕ ΩËıfl
¿flÌ ±Î√‚fiÌ ÷’ÎÁ Âw ¿flÌ »ı.

ËknkuË,
Ëu.çkkheÞk íkk÷wfkLkk Ãkwðk¤k

økk{u ÃkkuíkkLkk ½hu ¾uíkh{kt {k¤ku
çkLkkððk {swhe fk{u çkku÷kðu÷
økk{Lkk EMk{ Ãkh ÃkiMkk fkZe ÷uðkLkku
ykhkuÃk {qfe {kÚkk{kt ÷ku¾tzLke
MkkýMke {khe økt¼eh Sð÷uý
Eòyku Ãknk U[kzíkk ík uLk u  Ëðk
Mkkhðkh {kxu LkSfLke nkuMÃkex÷{kt
÷E síkkt hMíkk{kt s íkuLkw t {kuík

ËuðøkZ çkkheÞkLkk Ãkwðk¤k økk{u
{sqhLku {kh {khe níÞk fhkE

LkeÃksÞkLkwt rsÕ÷k Ãkku÷eMk ðíkwo¤ku
îkhk òýðk {¤u÷ Au.

«kÃík rðøkík yLk wMkkh
Ëu.çkkheÞk íkk÷wfkLkk Ãkwðk¤k økk{Lkk
Aºk®Mkn WVu o  òuËeÞk¼kE
Äehk¼kE çkkheÞk (fk u¤e)Lkk
¾uíkh{kt {k¤ku çkLkkððkLkku nkuE
íku{Lkk økk{Lkk LkkLkk V¤eÞk{kt
hnuíkk Þu{k¼kE WVuo h{uþ¼kE
øk÷w¼kE {Akh (¼e÷)Lku íkuLkk ½hu
¾uíkh{kt {k¤ku çkLkkððk {swhe fk{u
økíkhkus çkku÷kðeLku ÷E økÞku níkku
yLku íÞkt Aºk®Mkn WVuo òuËeÞk¼kE
Äehk¼kE çkkheÞkyu Þu{¼kE WVuo
h{uþ¼kE øk÷w¼kE {Akh
(¼e÷)Lk u �ík u  Ãk iMkk f u{ fkZe
÷eÄu÷?� íku{ fne ÃkiMkk fkZe ÷uðkLkku
ykhkuÃk {qfe òrík yÃk{kLkeík
yÃkþçËku çkku÷e ÷ku¾tzLke MkkýMke
Þu{k¼kE WVuo h{uþ¼kE {AkhLkk
{kÚkk{kt {khe {kÚkw ÷kune ÷wnký

fhe øk t¼eh Sð÷uý Eòyku
Ãknk u[kzíkk Þu{k¼kE WVu o
h{uþ¼kE {Akh ÷kune ÷wnký
nk÷ík{kt çk w{ku Ãkkzíkk Ãkkzíkk t
ÃkkuíkkLkk ½hu ykðeLku çku¼kLk ÚkE
síkk t ík uLk u Ëðk- Mkkhðkh {kxu
íkkçkzíkkuçk LkSfLke nkuMÃkex÷{kt
÷E síkkt nkuMÃkex÷ ÃknkU[u íku Ãknu÷kt
hMíkk{k t s Þu{k¼kE WVu o
h{uþ¼kE øk÷w¼kE {AkhLkwt {kuík
LkeÃksÞwt níkwt. yk MktçktÄu {hý
sLkkh Þu{k¼kE WVuo h{uþ¼kE
øk÷w¼kE {AkhLke rðÄðk {kíkk
71 ð»keoÞ {MkwheçkuLk øk÷w¼kE
{Lkk¼kE {Akh (¼e÷)yu Ëu.
çkkheÞk Ãkku÷eMk MxuþLku VrhÞkË
LkkUÄkðíkk Ãkku÷eMku yk MktË¼uo Ãkwðk¤k
økk{Lkk Aºk®Mkn WVuo òuËeÞk¼kE
Äehk¼kE çkkheÞk (fku¤e) rðÁæÄ
økwLkku LkkUÄe ykøk¤ íkÃkkMk nkÚk Ähe
Au.*
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Babymoon Vacation on rise in India:
Cox & Kings Survey

Mumbai,
To understand the demands and choices of the

upcoming traveller's segment of 'Babymooners', Cox
& Kings, the oldest and leading tour operator has re-
leased its survey titled 'Decoding the Babymoon
Trend'. Babymoon is a term that refers to a brief vaca-
tion taken by would be parents to relax/travel before
the baby is born.

Cox & Kings spoke with close to 1000 women
comprising both pregnant women and new moth-
ers.The survey was conducted in metro cities includ-
ing Mumbai, Delhi, Bangalore and Kolkata. Interest-
ingly the survey has revealed that 82% of the preg-
nant women wish to go on a Babymoon and the most
preferred time is the second trimester.

About 72% of the new mothers had opted for a
Babymoon during their pregnancy. 'Relaxation' be-
ing the primary reason for women to take a
babymoon, they feel it offers a great window to have
a child-free getaway.

Given a choice, 65% of women wish to take an in-
ternational babymoon trip.The would-be mothers are
quite clear about who they want to accompany with
77% of them wanting to go with their husbands only
and not the entire family.This comprehensive survey
by Cox & Kings has shed light on vital insights of
'Babymoon vacations'.

'Beach Destinations' are the most preferred for
88% of the women as it offers leisure beach walks and
scenic views. The topmost priorities for the couple
while planning the babymoon trip are safety, dura-
tion of travel and medical help.

Idea offers Unlimited Calling and 1GB
data at just Rs. 179

Ahmedabad,
‘Indians love to talk’ – and to celebrate this, Idea

has launched an Unlimited Calling recharge for just
Rs. 179 with 1GB data. While there are about 400 mil-
lion data users and growing at a fast pace, there are
around 600 million users who exclusively use their
mobile phones for making calls. The new recharge
from Idea is targeted at all voice users. Idea custom-
ers can now make unlimited Local and STD calls and
also get 1GB data for just Rs. 179.

The new recharge pack is available for prepaid
customers using any type of handset, across the coun-
try. Idea prepaid customers who recharge online on
www.ideacellular.com or using the MyIdea App will
get additional 1GB data free.

Idea has released an ad campaign to promote this
offer and the TVC went on air on 4th November.This
is an integrated 360 degree campaign, spanning
across television, radio, OOH and digital.

According to Mr. Sashi Shankar, Chief Marketing
Officer, Idea Cellular,“In today’s world of absolute con-
nectivity, a phone call from an old friend still brings a
smile to our face, and this is the creative concept of
the campaign. With our Rs. 179 recharge we will en-
able customers to continue their conversations non-
stop.”

In true Idea style, the TVC is fun and light-hearted
with a catchy play of words on“baat”. It features people
from all walks of life, enjoying their phone conversa-
tions as they go about their daily lives.

Vodafone launches the best postpaid
plan in India with new red plans

Mumbai,
Postpaid just got a lot more attractive for consum-

ers. Vodafone India, one of India’s leading telecom-
munications service providers, today announced the
launch of its new set of RED postpaid plans that packs
in unprecedented telecom and value added benefits
under three types of plans – RED Traveler, RED Inter-
national and RED Signature.

Speaking about the launch of the new Vodafone
RED post-paid plans, Avneesh Khosla, Associate Di-
rector – Consumer Business,Vodafone India, said,“We
are delighted to announce the launch of our new
Vodafone Post Paid RED plans that guarantee our con-
sumers a host of unprecedented benefits.These plans
have been structured to provide our customers with
the best telecom & non telecom benefits thatcater to
the ever evolving needs of our customers.

The New Vodafone postpaid plans under RED
Traveler come with Free National Roaming and the
guarantee that a consumer will never be charged for
a call made from anywhere in India to anywhere in
India.With Inbuilt Free data quotas up to 200GB and
a Data roll over feature that allows consumers to carry
forward unused data, Vodafone further guarantees
that its postpaid consumers will never waste unused
data.  Furthermore, consumers opting for RED Inter-
national will enjoy Free ISD minutes to USA, Canada,
China, Hong Kong,Thailand, Malaysia and Singapore.

Mumbai,
November 2017: At the

United Nations World Devel-
opment Information Day,
the international climate
protection initiative CDP
(formerly Carbon Disclosure
Project) honored specialty
chemicals company
LANXESS.

The Cologne-based
company once again
achieved the highest score
in this year’s evaluation and
is therefore listed in the
CDP’s Climate A List. With
this list, CDP recognizes
companies’ efforts to cut
emissions, mitigate climate
risks and develop the low-
carbon economy. As part of
the Climate A List, LANXESS
is among the top five per-
cent of several thousand

LANXESS once again in leading
position of climate protection scoring

companies surveyed by the
initiative.

The list of the best and
the full set of company re-
sults are available on the
initiative’s website:
www.cdp.net/en/scores-
2017. LANXESS Board mem-
ber Hubert Fink comments
on the award:“As a globally
active chemical company,
we are committed to cli-
mate protection. Re-admis-
sion to the Climate A List
confirms the effectiveness
of our efforts in this area.”

Commenting on the
achievement, Neelan Jan
Banerjee, Senior Executive
Director, LANXESS India said,
“It is a matter of pride for us
at LANXESS to be included
in the Climate A list. As this
listing reiterates our com-

mitment to doing business
across the globe in a sus-
tainable manner and gives
us the confidence that we
are on the right path in ad-
dressing our sustainability
goals and targets.”

Even beyond climate
protection, LANXESS’s busi-
ness activities, products and
corporate initiatives contrib-
ute effectively to each of the
17 Sustainable Develop-
ment Goals, which the
United Nations draws atten-
tion to every year on Octo-
ber 24. They include clean
water solutions as well as an
educational initiative that
has already supported hun-
dreds of thousands of chil-
dren, young people and
young adults around the
world.

Mumbai,
Arvind Limited, India’s

largest textile and branded
apparel player, announced
its decision today to
demerge its Branded Ap-
parel and Engineering busi-
nesses from the parent
company.

The Branded Apparel
business will be demerged
into the entity Arvind Fash-
ions Limited. At 25% CAGR,
the branded apparel busi-
ness is one of the fastest
growing apparel and acces-
sory businesses in the coun-
try. It has a rich portfolio of
international and owned
brands. The portfolio of
brands includes US Polo As-
sociation, Arrow, Flying Ma-
chine, Tommy Hilfiger, Gap,
Calvin Klein, Hanes, Gant,
Nautica, Izod, Ed Hardy, Elle,
Cherokee, The Children’s
Place and Aeropostale. It
also owns the value chain

Arvind Fashions and Anup Engineering set to
become independent of parent Arvind Limited

‘Unlimited’ and is the fran-
chise partner of the world’s
largest beauty retailer
‘Sephora’. Shareholders of
Arvind Limited will be en-
titled for 1 equity shares of
Arvind Fashions Limited for
every 5 shares held by them.

The Engineering busi-
ness will be demerged into
an entity which will be
named Anup Engineering.
This business is engaged in
the manufacturing of criti-
cal process equipment.
Anup has been consistently
growing at 25% and deliver-
ing a robust financial perfor-
mance. Shareholders of
Arvind Limited will be en-
titled for 1 equity shares of
Anup Engineering Limited
for 27 shares held by them.

 On completion of the
process, both the compa-
nies will be listed on BSE
and NSE.

Commenting on the de-

velopment, Sanjay Lalbhai,
Chairman and Managing
Director of Arvind Limited
said “In last few years, Arvind
has nurtured a diverse set of
businesses.

Two years ago, we
demerged Arvind Smart
Spaces as an independent
company, and its perfor-
mance has exceeded expec-
tations. We are very pleased
to announce that Arvind
Fashions and Anup Engi-
neering will now also pur-
sue their independent
courses.  Arvind Fashions
has already demonstrated
an industry-leading track-
record in the branded ap-
parel and accessory space.
Anup has demonstrated an
impeccable trajectory on
customer delight, topline
growth and profitability. Fi-
nancial independence will
help unlock the full poten-
tial of these businesses.”

From L to R - Mr. Kulin Lalbhai, Executive Director, Arvind Ltd., Mr. Jayesh
Shah, CFO, Arvind Ltd, Mr, Sanjay Lalbhai, CMD,Arvind Ltd and Mr. Punit Lalbhai,
Executive Director, Arvind Ltd.

Coal India to legally examine show
cause notices served to subsidiary

Chennai,
 Reliance Infrastructure

Limited (RInfra) has
emerged the lowest bidder
for the engineering, pro-
curement and construction
(EPC) contract tendered by
Nuclear Power Corporation
of India Ltd (NPCIL) for two
1,000 MW power plants at
Kudankulam in Tamil Nadu,
said sources.

According to the
sources, the bids for balance
of plant (BOP) and common
services were opened on
Tuesday and RInfra's bid was
pegged around Rs 1,000
crore. The project is to be
commissioned in 56
months.

The order is for design,

YURANUS INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED
 CIN – L74110GJ1994PLC021352

Reg. Office: 201,Maulik Arcade, Above Karnavati Pagarkha
Bazar, Mansi Cross Road, Vastrapur, Ahmedabad -  380 015
E-mail Id: info@yuranusinfra.com, Website: www.yuranusinfra.com

Tel No./ Fax No. 079-26733353
NOTICE

The meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on
Tuesday, 14th November 2017 at 6:00 PM at the Registered office of
the Company at 201,Maulik Arcade, Above Karnavati Pagarkha Bazar,
Mansi Cross Road, Vastrapur, Ahmedabad - 380 015, inter alia, to
consider & approve unaudited financial results for the quarter and half-
year ended on 30.09.2017 and to transact other business. For further
details please refer the weblink http://www.yuranusinfra.com/ & http://
www.bseindia.com/stock-share-price/yuranus-infrastructure-ltd/yuranus/
536846/

Date : 08.11.2017.
Place : Ahmedabad.

For, Yuranus infrastructure
Ltd.

sd/-  Mohit Desai
 Managing Director

BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

The Executive Engineer (E), BSNL Electrical Division-II, Vadodara, 2nd Floor,
E-4 S/Qtrs, T.E. Bldg., Subhanpura Compound, Vadodara-390 023, invites on
behalf of the BSNL sealed item rate tenders for following works.

Sr. NIT No. & Name of work Dt. of
No. closing
1 06/EEE/ED-II/(VDR)/BSNL/2017-18 Round the Clock

Operation & Comprehensive Maintenance of 27.11.2017
E/M/S for T.E. Bldg Subhanpura and Comprehensive
Maintenance of E/M/S for RLU T.E. Bldgs. Under BSNL
Elct. Sub Division-III,  Vadodara.

2 07/EEE/ED-II/(VDR)/BSNL/2017-18 S.I.T.C. of 1 No. 10 27.11.2017
Passengers  Lift at T.E. Building., Alkapuri, Vadodara.
(Against scrapping)

For further details kindly visit our web site at www.gujarat.bsnl.co.in and
www.tenderwizard.com/bsnl
“We also undertake the deposit works” Sd/-   Executive Engineer (E)

BSNL Electrical Division-II
Vadodara

BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
(ELECTRICAL WING)

PRESS NOTICE No: 06 /17-18
PRESS NOTIFICATION FOR INVITING e- TENDER

E- Tender in the prescribed form are hereby invited by the O/o the
Executive Engineer (E) BSNL Electrical Division, 6th Floor, Doorsanchar
Bhawan Bldg, Ghod-dod Road, Opp Panjrapol, Karimabad, Surat Phone
no 0261-2262100, Fax 2243500 Email:eleesrt@gmail.com, on the behalf
of   [1] Round the clock operation & comprehensive maintenance of
EMS for TE Bldg Textile market, Surat  (SSA SURAT) 2 nd Call  [2]
Round the clock operation & comprehensive maintenance of EMS for
TE Bldg MAHIDHARPURA,  Surat  (SSA  Surat)   2 nd Call
[1]  e-47/EEE/BSNL/SRT/2017-18   [2] e-51 /EEE/BSNL/SRT/2017-18
Tender documents can be downloaded from the Web Site
www.tenderwizard.com /  BSNL.  Estimated cost of the work    [1]  Rs.
32,66,160/- [2] Rs. 1863840/-  Cost of Bid Documents : Rs 590/- i/c
18% GST  (Non refundable,  EMD  [1]  Rs. 65,323/- [2]  Rs. 37,277/-
Date & time of opening of all e-tender will be 27.11.2017  at 12=00
Hrs, Executive Engineer (Elect)

BSNL, Electrical Division, Surat

RInfra emerges lowest EPC
bidder for Kudankulam 3, 4 units

engineering, procurement,
manufacturer, supply, erec-
tion/construction, testing,
commissioning handing
over and performance guar-
antee of common serves
systems, structures and
components for the upcom-
ing third and fourth nuclear
power plants at
Kudankulam.

India's atomic power
plant operator NPCIL has
two 1,000 MW plants at the
Kudankulam Nuclear Power
Plant (KNPP) built with Rus-
sian equipment.

The new tender is for
two more units to be set up

in Kudankulam which is in
Tirunelveli district, around
650 km from here.

However, a RInfra
spokesperson declined
comment on the develop-
ment.

Speaking to IANS earlier,
S.V.Jinna, Site Director, KNPP,
said some of the equipment
for the upcoming third and
fourth units at Kudankulam
has arrived from Russia.

He said construction
work is going on for the
third and fourth units.

NPCIL officials were not
available for comment on
the latest development.

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from JITENDERKUMAR
BEBOOMAL ALIAS

KANAYOMAL to new name
JITENDRA KANAIYALAL

KHANCHANDANI.
Add. : F/501, Aatrey Green

Hansol, Sardarnagar,
Ahmedabad

230

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from AVNI NATVARLAL
PARIKH to new name AVANI

NIRAVBHAI SHAH.
Add. : 6-124, Sundarnagar

Apt, Naranpura, Ahmedabad
227

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from MEMAN
MAHMADJAVED

RASULBHAI to new name
MEMAN JAVED RASULBHAI.
Add. : 10, Arif Twin Bunglows,

Mehsana
229

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from MEMAN
SOHANABAHEN

SATTARBHAI to new name
MEMAN SOHANA JAVED.

Add. : 10, Arif Twin Bunglows,
Mehsana

229A

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from VANKAR VINUBHAI
KANJIBHAI to new name

CHRISTIAN WILSONBHAI
KANJIBHAI.Add. : 21/B,

Shiv Shakti Society,
Maninagar, Ahmedabad

229B

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from MEERCHANDANI
NEHPARVINKHANAM

SALIMBHAI to new name
MEER PARVIN SALIMBHAI.

Add. : Plot No.669/1,
Sector-7/B, Gandhinagar

xxx

Kolkata,
 Coal India is going to

"legally" examine the show
cause notices issued by the
Odisha government to its
subsidiary - Mahanadi
Coalfields Ltd - carrying
penalty of Rs 20,169 crore
for violating mining plans,
environmental norms and
other regulations, a top
company official said on
Wednesday.

"We have to get it exam-
ined legally and we have to
see what are the legal pro-
visions," Coal India Chair-
man Gopal Singh said on
the sidelines of the 7th
Asian Mining Congress here.

The respective deputy
directors of mines in the
Talcher, Rourkela and

Sambalpur circles had is-
sued 24 notices on October
31 to the officers of mining
projects of Mahanadi
Coalfields. The subsidiary re-
ceived those on November
1."The show cause notices
have been issued for a total
amount of Rs 20,169 crore
towards compensation un-
der section 21(5) of the
Mines & Mineral Develop-
ment Regulations (MMDR)
Act, 1957, for production in
violation of mining plan, En-
vironmental Protection Act
1986, Water (Prevention and
Control of Pollution) Act,
1974, and Air (Prevention
and Control of Pollution)
Act, 1981...," Coal India on
Monday had said in a regu-
latory filing.

Thiruvananthapuram,
 Demonetisation has

been all pain and no gain,
senior Congress leader and
Thiruvananthapuram Lok
Sabha member Shashi
Tharoor said on Wednesday,
summing up the effects of
the note ban on its first an-
niversary.

Addressing the media at
the state party headquar-
ters, Tharoor said: "Today is
a sad day for the country as
lots of trouble was thrust
upon the people a year
back. Figures point out that
around 135-150 people
died either while standing
in the bank queue, or after
being denied medical treat-
ment as they had only the
demonetised currency. Sev-
eral marriages got post-
poned due to this, many lost
jobs and the worst affected
were the daily wage earning
labourers," said Tharoor.

He pointed out that
whatever benefits Prime
Minister Narendra Modi had
listed on account of the note

Note ban has been all pain and no gain:Tharoor
ban had not taken place.

"They (BJP) said many
things would happen, and
what actually happened
was counterfeit currency in-
creased. On the black
money front, what actually
happened was just 0.013
per cent of black money has
come back, as against what
then Attorney General
Mukul Rohatgi informed the
Supreme Court that the
black money in the country
was Rs four lakh crore," said
Tharoor.

He slammed the BJP
which he said appears to
have gone into a celebration
mode on account of the
"gains of demonetisation".

"When we see them cel-
ebrating, I actually do not
know whether to cry or to
laugh. Our former Prime
Minister Manmohan Singh
had predicted that the GDP
would be down by two per
cent, and now the figures re-
leased by the Centre state
that the GDP has fallen by
2.1 per cent. In short, today

is a day of mourning and to
mark this I removed my pic-
ture and have put black on
my Twitter profile," added
Tharoor. Tharoor pointed
out "the BJP was the biggest
gainer on account of
demonetisation as they
were able to pump in
money for the Uttar Pradesh
Assembly election cam-
paign", and added that the
"real impact of the note ban
will now be out in the open
during the Gujarat elec-
tions". "While Himachal
Pradesh does not have
much of industries, in
Gujarat, that's not the case,
as it's always known to be

the engine of the Indian
economy. There is going to
be a strong backlash," said
Tharoor. He termed
demonetisation and the
Goods and Services Tax as
"like two shots being fired".
"The first one was
demonetisation and the
second shot came through
GST.We (UPA) were the ones
who first spoke about GST
and what we had envisaged
was a 'good and safe tax' re-
gime, which would have
given solace to the poor and
weaker sections of the soci-
ety, but today what we have
is different layers of slabs,"
added Tharoor.

Sharekhan re-
launches new look
branch at
Navrangpura

 Ahmedabad,
Sharekhan, the pre-

ferred savings and invest-
ment partner for investors,
announced the re-launch of
its branch in Navrangpura,
Ahmedabad today. This is
Sharekhan’s ninth branch in
Ahmedabad with the other
branches in Vastrapur,Paldi,
Maninagar, Satellite and SG
Highway. Sharekhan has
had a presence in Gujarat
since 2001, when it opened
its first branch in Surat. On
the occasion of the re-
launch of the branch,
Jaideep Arora, CEO,
Sharekhan said, “With a
growing customer base in
Gujarat, it is important that
Sharekhan provides en-
hanced services to support
the growing requirements
of our customers. Sharekhan
serves more than two lakh
customers in Gujarat.We are
adding increasing numbers
of mutual fund customers,
especially through new SIP
clients, every month.We will
continue to invest in the
Gujarat market with the aim
of becoming the most pre-
ferred savings and invest-
ment partner for our cus-
tomers.”

Anahita Vora, Cluster
Head – Gujarat, Sharekhan,
said “We are pleased to re-
launch the new look branch.
Gujarat is a growing market
of traders and investors.

with key telco and OTT part-
ners from across major
growth markets to ensure
that the "Cloud and Fiber
Initiative" delivers infra-
structure and bandwidth
required to support the next
wave of economic growth
driven by the Cloud revolu-
tion.

"Digital transformation
of industries are driving ac-
celerated growth of Cloud
services in the Asia Pacific
region," said Manoj Menon,
Managing Director, Frost &

GCX announces plan for 'Cloud and Fiber
Initiative' across fastest growing economies

New Delhi,
 Global Cloud Xchange

(GCX), a subsidiary of Reli-
ance Communications
(RCOM), on Wednesday an-
nounced its "Cloud and Fi-
ber Initiative" which in-
cludes the construction of
the new EAGLE submarine
cable system which will de-
liver latest subsea cable
technology to meet grow-
ing cloud infrastructure and
capacity demands from glo-
bal enterprises and over the
top (OTT) players.

"Nearly half the world's
population is reachable

within a short distance from
India's borders, giving India
a strategic edge in the new
digital era," said Bill Barney,
CEO, RCOM and Chairman &
CEO, GCX.

"The 'Cloud and Fiber
Initiative' levels the playing
field for India's tech compa-
nies to compete in the new
digital order and to play a
pivotal role in the antici-
pated hyper growth of tech-
nology expansion across
the Emerging Markets Cor-
ridor," he added.

A company statement
said plans are underway

Sullivan Asia Pacific.
"China along with the

emerging economies of In-
dia, Indonesia and Thailand
are the front runners of this
growth," he added.

Tapping on India's prime
geographic location, the
"Cloud and Fiber Initiative"
will deliver a strategic edge
to businesses with high
speed transit from India
West into Europe and East
into the exponentially grow-
ing markets across Asia Pa-
cific, the company said.
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ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

MÃkkuxTMko yÃkzux

{uzeõ÷uR{ rLk»ýktík
* 100 ð»koLke ô{h MkwÄe
* {uzef÷ [uf-yÃk rðLkk
* {uxhLkexe fðhus
* ðÕzo-ðkRz fðhus
* Ëh ð»kuo £e nuÕÚk [uf-yÃk
* Lkku r÷r{x Ã÷kLk {¤þu.

økku®ðË¼kR Ãkxu÷
{ku.98250 69285

þw¢ðkh, íkk.10 LkðuBçkh, 2017 * 10/11/2017

STATEMENT OF UN AUDITED RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND 6 MONTHS ENDED 30.9.2017
Regd. Office: Block No.472, Tajpur Road, Changodar, Tal: Sanand, Ahmedabad-382213

UNICK FIX-A-FORM &  PRINTERS LTD.

(Rs. in Lacs)
3 MONTHS

ENDED
30.9.2017

PRECEDING
3 MONTHS

ENDED
30.6.2017

CORRE-
SPONDING
3 MONTHS

ENDED
IN THE

PREVIOUS
YEAR

30.9.2016

YEAR TO
DATE

FIGURES
FOR THE

PREVIOUS
YEAR

ENDED
30.9.2016

PREVI-
OUS

YEAR
ENDED

31.3.2017

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

Income form Operations
1 (a) Net Sales/Income from 853.18 647.94 693.90 1501.12 1381.59 2784.88

Operations (Net of excise duty)
(b) Other Operating Income 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Total Income form Operations (Net) 853.18 647.94 693.90 1501.12 1381.59 2784.88

2 Expenses
a.Cost of materials consumed 387.52 273.80 314.99 661.32 670.32 1264.00
b.Purchase of Stock in trade 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
c.Changes in inventories of
finished goods 34.22 -11.07 37.53 23.15 27.11 52.83
work in progress and stock-in-trade
d.Employees benefits Expenses 133.51 100.18 85.29 233.69 152.58 345.38
e.Depreciation & Amortisation expenses 49.81 45.03 42.79 94.84 84.10 173.52
f.Other Expenses(Any
item exceeding 10% of 104.31 150.40 113.04 254.71 231.31 523.40
the total expenses
relating to continuing
operations to be shown seperately
Total Expenses 709.37 558.34 593.64 1267.71 1165.42 2359.13

3 Profit/(Loss) from operations before 143.81 89.60 100.26 233.41 216.17 425.75
Other Income,finance  cost &
Exceptional Items (1-2)

4 Other Income 3.32 7.31 10.44 10.63 13.61 30.57
5 Profit / (Loss) from ordinary

activities before 147.13 96.91 110.70 244.04 229.78 456.32
Finance cost & Exceptional Items (3+4)

6 Finance costs 18.30 17.44 25.12 35.74 57.32 107.49
7 Profit/(Loss) from ordinary

activities after finance 128.83 79.47 85.58 208.30 172.46 348.83
costs but before
exceptional items (5-6)

8 Exceptional Items 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
9 Profit/(Loss) from Ordinary 128.83 79.47 85.58 208.30 172.46 348.83

Activities before tax (7+8)
10 Tax Expense 41.83 25.78 27.50 67.61 55.61 124.80
11 Net Profit/(Loss) from

Ordinary Activities after tax (9-10) 87.00 53.69 58.08 140.69 116.85 224.03
12 Extraordinary Item 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

(net of tax expense  )
13 Net Profit/(Loss) for the Period (11-12) 87.00 53.69 58.08 140.69 116.85 224.03
14 Share of Profit/(Loss) of associates* 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
15 Minority Interest* 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
16 Net Profit/(Loss) after

taxes,minority interest and share
of profit/(Loss) of associates 87.00 53.69 58.08 140.69 116.85 224.03
(13+14+15)

17 Paid-up equity share capital 548.50 548.50 548.50 548.50 548.50 548.50
(Face value of Rs.10/- each)

18 Reserve Excluding Revaluation 87.00 53.69 58.08 1099.40 851.53 958.71
Reserve as per Balance Sheet of
Previous Accounting Year.

19i Earning Per Share
(before extraordinary items) 1.59 0.98 1.06 2.56 2.13 4.08
(of 10/-each) (not annualised)
a.Basic
b.Diluted

19ii Earning Per Share
(after extraordinary items) 1.59 0.98 1.06 2.56 2.13 4.08
(of 10/-each) (not annualised)
a.Basic
b.Diluted

PARTICULARSSR.
NO

Unaudited Unaudited

YEAR TO
DATE

FIGURES
FOR

CURRENT
PERIOD
ENDED

30.9.2017

CIN : L25200GJ1993PLCO19158
PH NO. +91 9978931303/04/05 E-mail: info@unickfix-a-form.com

Note:-
(1) The above unaudited financial results were reviewed by the audit committee and taken on

record by the board of directors on 9th Nov,2017.
(2) The Statutory Auditor of the Compnay have carried out a limited review of the results for the

quarter ended 30th Sept,2017.
(3) The Company has only one business segment namely Printing.
(4) No Investor Complaint has been received during the quarter ended 30.09.2017. Also there is

no outstanding Complaint as on 30.09.2017.
(5) As there are no extra ordinary items for the period the basic and diluted EPS before and after

extraordinary items is identical.

(Refer Notes Below)

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
FOR UNICK FIX-A-FORM &  PRINTERS LTD

Bhupen Navnit Vasa
MANAGING DIRECTOR.

DIN:00150585
Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 09.11.2017

ROLCON ENGINEERING CO. LTD.
REGD. OFFICE : ANAND SOJITRA ROAD, VITHAL UDYOGNAGAR - 388121 (Gujarat)

PHONE : (02692) 230766/230866     FAX:(02692) 236480/236453
E-MAIL : rolcon@rolconengineering.com,  WEBSITE: www.rolconengineering.com

CIN: L29259GJ1961PLC001439

PARTICULARS

UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QARTER & HALF YEAR ENDED 3OTH SEP. 2017

Half Year
ended

30-09-16
Unaudited

Half Year
ended

30-09-17
Unaudited

(Amt In Lakh)

Quarter
ended

30-09-16
Unaudited

Quarter
ended

30-09-17
Unaudited

(Amt In Lakh)

Total Income from Operations 786.41 758.38 1544.79 1461.39

Net Profit / (Loss) from Ordinary
Activity After Tax 9.09 (3.59) 3.78 (37.33)

Net Profit / (Loss) for the Period after Tax
(Before extra Ordinary Items) 9.09 (3.59) 3.78 (37.33)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period
(after tax) and Other Comprehensive
Income (after tax)] 9.09 (3.59) 3.78 (37.33)

Equity Share Capital 75.60 75.60 75.60 75.60

Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary
items) (of Rs. 10/- each)

Basic : 1.20 (0.47) 0.50 (4.94)

Diluted: 1.20 (0.47) 0.50 (4.94)

Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary
items) (of Rs. 10/- each)

Basic : 1.20 (0.47) 0.50 (4.94)

Diluted: 1.20 (0.47) 0.50 (4.94)

Place :Vitthal Udyognagar.
DATE  : Nov. 09, 2017

For and on behalf of Board Of Directors
A. S. AMIN Sd/-

(MANAGING DIRECTOR)
(DIN: 01130354)

NOTE :
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly unaudited Financial Results filed

with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available
on the Stock Exchange websites, www.bseindia.com and company's website
www.rolcon@rolconengineering.com.

2. The company adopted Indian Accounting Standards ("Ind AS") from April 1, 2017 and accordingly
these financial results have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement
principles laid down in the Ind AS 34 Interim Financial Reporting prescribed under Section 133
of the Companies Act 2013 read with the relevant rules issued there under and the other
accounting principles generally accepted in India. Financial results for all the period presented
been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles of Ind AS 34.
The date of transition to Ind AS isApril 1, 2016. The impact of transition has been accounted for
in opening balance sheet as at April 1 2016 and the results for the subsequent period would get
finalized along with the annual financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2018.  The
statement does not include Ind AS compliant results for the preceding  yeas ended 31 March
2017 as the same are not mandatory  as per SEBI's circular dated 5th July, 2016.

3. Basic and diluted Earning per share is calculated on total comprehensive income.
4. Reconciliation between financial results previously reported (referred to as Previous GAAP)

and Ind AS for the quarters /year presented are as under.

Net Profit under Previous GAAP (After Tax) (3.59) (37.33)
Revaluation of Investment through FVTPL account - -
Depreciation on Revaluation of Fixed assets - -
Actuarial Gain on employee define benefit plan
recognized in other comprehensive income - -
Employees benefits Exps - -
Deferred tax liability - -
Net Profit under Ind AS (After Tax) (3.59) (37.33)

Particulars Quarter Ended
30 Sep. 2016

Half Year Ended
30 Sep. 2016

Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{U {kY Lkk{ rðæÞk Ãkwhw»kku¥k{ òu»ke

níkwt íku çkË÷eLku rðãk Ãkwhw»kku¥k{
òu»ke hk¾u÷ Au.

MkhLkk{wt : 86/1, hkð÷ þuhe,
Açke÷k nLkw{kLk hkÞÃkwh,
y{ËkðkË-380001

234

rhSÞk uL k÷ zkÞh uõxh, Lk k u Ú k o  ð uMxLk o  rhSÞLk çk U[, y{ËkðkË Mk{ûk
ftÃkLkeÍ yufx, h013, ftÃkLkeÍ yufx, h013Lke f÷{ 13 (4) yLku ftÃkLkeÍ yufx, h013Lkk

rLkÞ{ 30(5) (y) (ELfkuÃkkuohuþLk) ÁÕMk 2014 çkkçkíku
yLku

ðåÞwoMk xÙuzfkuÃko «kRðux ÷e{exuz fu suLke hSMxzo ykurVMk MkíÞkøkún Akðýe, ÷uLk Lkt.21, çktøk÷ku
Lkt.508, òuÄÃkwh [kh hMíkk ÃkkMku, Mkuxu÷kRx, y{ËkðkË- 380015 (økwshkík) ¾kíku   ykðu÷e Au.

.......(yhsËkh)

ykÚke ònuh sLkíkkLku sýkððk{kt ykðu Au fu, ftÃkLkeLke hrsMxzo ykurVMk �økwshkík hksÞ�{ktÚke
�LkuþLk÷ fuÃkex÷ xuhuxhe rËÕne�� ¾Mkuzðk {kxu 15{e MkÃxuBçkh, h017Lkk hkus ÞkuòÞu÷e
Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k/¾kMk ðÄkhkLke MkkÄkhý Mk¼k{kt ÃkMkkh fhu÷k ¾kMk Xhkð {wsçk ftÃkLkeLkk
{u{kuhLz{ ykuV yuMkkurMkyuþLk{kt VuhVkhLke {tsqhe {u¤ððk ftÃkLkeÍ yufx, h013Lke f÷{
13 nuX¤, ftÃkLke rhSÞkuLk÷ zkÞhuõxh LkkuÚko ðuMxLko rhSÞLk çkU[, Mk{ûk yhS fhLkkh Au.
ftÃkLkeLke hrsMxzo ykurVMkLkk «Míkkrðík VuhVkhÚke su fkuE ÔÞÂõíkLkk rníkLku yMkh Úkíke nkuÞ,
íku{ýu íku{Lkk rníkLkk «fkh yLku WÃkhkufík yhSLkk rðhkuÄLkwt fkhý Ëþkoðíke yurVzurðx MkkÚkuLke
ðktÄk yhS hrsMxzo ÃkkuMx îkhk ûkuºkeÞ zkÞhufxh, fkuÃkkuohux çkkçkíkkuLkwt {tºkk÷Þ, W¥kh-Ãkrù{
ykhykuMke ¼ðLk, YÃk÷ Ãkkfo MkkuMkkÞxe Mkk{u, ytfwh çkMk MxkuÃk ÃkkA¤, LkkhýÃkwhk, y{ËkðkË
- 380013 ûkuºkLku {kuf÷eLku òý fhðkLke hnuþu, yk ðktÄk yhS LkkuxeMkLke «rMkrØLke íkkhe¾
14 rËðMk MkwÄe{kt {kuf÷ðkLke hnuþu yLku íkuLke yuf Lkf÷ yhsËkh ftÃkLkeLku íkuLke Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷e
hrsMxzo ykurVMku {kuf÷ðkLke hnuþu.
íkkhe¾ : 09.11.2017
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

ðåÞwoMk xÙuzfkuÃko «kRðux ÷e{exuz ðíke
Mkne/- ({nkçkeh «MkkË økwók)
zkÞhuõxh  -  DIN: 06908891

LkkuxeMk

ðåÞwoMk xÙuzfkuÃko «kRðux ÷e{exuz
CIN: U51909GJ2014PTC078496

hS. ykuVeMk : MkíÞkøkún Akðýe, ÷uLk Lkt.21, çktøk÷k Lkt. 508, òuÄÃkwh ¢kuMk hkuz
ÃkkMku, Mkuxu÷kRx, y{ËkðkË-380015, økwshkík.
R{u÷ : virtuoustradecorp@gmail.com

©e÷tfkLke r¢fux  xe{  Ãknu÷e
xuMx h{ðk {kxu fku÷fíkk ÃknkU[e

fku÷fíkk,
rËLkuþ [tËe{÷Lkk Lkuík]íððk¤e ©e÷tfkLke xe{ ¼khíkLkk A

yXðkzeÞkLkk «ðkMk {kxu fku÷fíkk ÃknkU[e Au. «ðkMkLke þYykík
ºký xuMx {u[kuLke MkehesÚke Úkþu suLke Ãknu÷e {u[ 16 LkðuBçkhÚke
fku÷fíkkÚke þY Úkþu. ©e÷tfkLke xe{ rðhkx fkun÷eLkk Lkuík]íððk¤e
¼khíkeÞ xe{Lke rðYæÄ ºký xuMx,ºký ðLkzu yLku ºký xe xðuLxe
yktíkhhk»xÙeÞ {u[kuLke Mkehes h{þu.  A yXðkzeÞkLkk ÷ktçkk «ðkMk
{kxu ©e÷tfkR xe{ ÃkkuíkkLkk Lkðk fku[ rÚk÷kLk Mk{hðehk rðLkk s
¼khík ÃknkU[e Au. Mk{Þ Ãkh ðeò Lknª {¤ðkLku fkhýu Mk{hðehk
xe{Lke MkkÚku ykÔÞk LkÚke ©e÷tfk r¢fuxLkk MkwºkkuLkk sýkÔÞk yLkwMkkh
yuf çku rËðMk{kt Mk{hðehkLku ¼khík ykððk {kxu ðesk {¤e sþu
íku{Lku [kh LkðuBçkhu s xe{Lkk çkuxªøk fku[ çkLkkððk{kt ykÔÞk níkkt
çkuxªøk fku[ çkLÞk çkkË Mk{hðehk ©e÷tfkLke xe{Lke MkkÚku fkuR Ãký
íkkr÷{ fuBÃk ykÞkuSík fhe þfÞk Lk níkkt fkhý fu fku[ çkLÞk çkkË
íku{Lke ÃkkMku Mk{Þ ¾wçk ykuAku níkku.  ©e÷tfkLke 15 MkÇÞkuLke xe{u
yksu LkuxTMk Ãkh yÇÞkMk fÞkuo níkku íku çkkuzo yæÞûk yufkË{eLke rðYæÄ
çku rËðMkeÞ yÇÞkMk {u[ Ãký h{þu.yk {u[ 11 LkðuBçkhÚke þY
Úkþu. ©e÷tfkyu ¼khík{kt yk¾heðkh 2009{kt xuMx {u[ h{e níke
ºký {u[kuLke íku Mkehes ¼khíku 2-0Úke Síke níke.  ¼khíku yk ð»koLke
þYykík{kt ©e÷tfkLku íkuLke s  Ähíke Ãkh ºký xuMx {u[ku{kt 3-0Úke
ÃkhksÞ ykÃÞku níkku yLku íÞkhçkkË ðLkzu yLku yuf xe xðuLxe {u[{kt
Ãký f÷eLk MðeÃk ykÃke níke. ©e÷tfkLke xe{u òu fu ÃkkrfMíkkLkLke
rðYæÄ MkkY «ËþoLk fÞwoÞt yLku ÞwyuR{kt xuMx Mkehes 2-0Úke Síke
÷eÄe níke Ãkhtíkw íÞkhçkkË íku ðLkzu Mkehes 0-5Úke økw{kðe çkuXe
níke.  {nu{kLk xe{ yk ¼khíkeÞ «ðkMk Ãkh ºký xuMx {u[kuLke MkkÚku
ºký ðLkzu {u[ yLku ykx÷e s xe xðuLxe {u[ h{þu. ºkýuÞ Mkehes
{¤e fw÷ Lkð {wfkçk÷k h{kþu.

Lkðe rËÕne,
çkUf ¾kíkkyku yLku {kukR÷

Lktçkh WÃkhktík nðu ík{k{ Mkhfkhe
Þk usLkkyku{k t ykÄkhLk u r÷Lf
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk çkkË nðu ðe{k
Ãkkur÷Mkeyku {kxu Ãký ykÄkhLku

yu÷ykEMkeLke Mkuðk {kxu Ãký ykÄkh sYhe fhkÞku
çkUf ¾kíkk y�u {kuçkkR÷ VkuLk WÃkhktík ík{k{ Mkhfkhe ÞkusLkkyku{kt ykÄkhLku ®÷f fhkÞk çkkË ðÄw yuf rLkýoÞ

r÷Lf fhðkLke çkkçkíkLku VhrsÞkík
fhe Ëuðk{k t ykðe Au. ðe{k
rLkÞk{f yLku rðfkMk «krÄfhý
(ykRykhzeyu)Lke íkhVÚke
fnuðk{kt ykÔÞw Au fu ykÄkhLku ðe{k
Ãkk ur÷Mkeyku {kxu òuze ËuðkLke
çkkçkíkLku VhrsÞkík fhe Ëuðk{kt
ykðe Au. yhzkyu ík{k{ ðe{k
ftÃkLkeykuLku yk çktÄkhýeÞ rLkÞ{kuLku
y{÷e fhðkLke Mkw[Lkk ykÃke ËeÄe
Au. Rhzkyu fÌk w Au f u {Lke
÷kuLz®høk yxfkÞík çkeò MkwÄkhk
rLkÞ{ 2017 nuX¤ ykÄkh
LktçkhLku ðe{k Ãkkur÷Mkeyku MkkÚku
òuzðkLke çkkçkíkLku VhrsÞkík fhe
Ëuðk{k t ykðe Au. Rhzkyu
yu÷ykRMke Mkrník ík{k{ SðLk
ðe{k yLk u Mkk{kLÞ ðe{k
ftÃkLkeykuLku {kuf÷e Ëuðk{kt ykðu÷e
Mkw[Lkk{kt fÌkw Au fu íku{Lku yk
rËþkrLkËuoþLku y{÷e fhðk {kxu
ðnu÷e íkfu ykøk¤ ykððw Ãkzþu.

yk rLkÞ{ çkkËs ðe{k ftÃkLkeykuLke
Mkk{u Ãkzfkh nkuR þfu Au. RhzkLke
íkhVÚke òhe fhðk{kt ykðu÷k
ykËuþ{kt fnuðk{kt ykÔÞw Au fu yk
ykËuþLke yMkh [ku¬MkÃkýu Úkþu.
íkuLkkÚke VkÞËku Úkþu. ykLke yMkh
yu Úkþu fu ftÃkLkeyku Ãku{uLx fhíkk
Ãknu÷k Ãkkur÷Mke nkuÕzMkoLkk ykÄkh
yLku ÃkuLk Lktçkh s{k fhðk {kxu
fnuþu. ykðw Lkne fhðkLke ÂMÚkíke{kt
[wfðýeLku hkufe Ëuðk{kt ykðLkkh
Au. yu÷ykRMkeLke Mkuðk {kxu Ãký
ykËkh sYh Au. ykÄkh ytøku
{krníke Lknª ykÃkðkLke ÂMÚkíke{kt
LkwfMkkLk Úkþu.

 Rhzk íkhVÚke ykËuþ òhe
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk çkkË Ãkku÷eMke
ÄkhfkuLke ytËh ykLku ÷RLku [[ko
òuðk {¤e hne Au. nk÷{kt s çkUf
¾kíkk yLku {kuçkkR÷ Lkth WÃkhktík
Mkhfkhe ÞkusLkk{kt ykÄkhLku r÷Lf
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk çkkË ðÄw yuf {kuxe

ÔÞðMÚkk nðu y{÷e fhðk{kt ykðe
Au. Rhzkyu ÃkkuíkkLkk ònuhLkk{k{kt
ðíko{kLk Ãkku÷eMkeLku Ãký ykÄkh yLku
ÃkiLk MkkÚku r÷Lf fhðk {kxu rLkËuoþ
ykÃkðk{k t ykÔÞk níkk.
ykRykhzeyukR (÷kRV)Lkk
Lke÷uþ MkkX uyu r{rzÞk MkkÚk u
ðkík[eík fhíkk fÌkw Au fu ík{k{
ftÃkLkeykuLku Mkwr[ík fhðk{kt ykÔÞw
Au fu íku{Lku fkÞËkLku Ãkk¤ðkLke sYh
Ãkzþu. ðe{k ftÃkLkeykuLk u òhe
fhðk{k t ykðu÷k MkõÞw o÷h{kt
fnuðk{kt ykÔÞw Au fu rLkËuoþku{kt
fkÞËkfeÞ íkkfkík Au. nðu ÷kRV
yLku yLÞ ðe{k ftÃkLkeykuLku ðnu÷e
íkfu rLkÞ{ku ÷køkw fhðk Ãkzþu.
fux÷ef ðe{k ftÃkLkeyku íkku Ãknu÷kÚke
s ík{k{ «fkhLke Ãkkur÷Mke {kxu ÃkiLk
Lk tçkh {k tøk u  Au. ßÞkhu ík uLk u
VhrsÞkík {kxuLke çkkçkík
50,000 YrÃkÞkÚke WÃkhLkk fuþ
r«r{Þ{ {kxu nkuÞ Au.

ykÄkhLkwt {níð ðæÞwt
� çkUf ¾kíkkyku yLku {kukR÷ LktçkhLku Ãknu÷kÚke s ykÄkh MkkÚku

r÷Lf fhðk fnuðk{kt ykÔÞw Au
� ík{k{ Mkhfkhe ÞkusLkkyku{kt ykÄkhLku r÷Lf fhðk {kxu

fnuðk{kt ykÔÞw Au
� ykÄkhLku ðe{k Ãkkur÷Mkeyku {kxu òuze ËuðkLke çkkçkíkLku

VhrsÞkík fhe Ëuðk{kt ykðe Au
� yu÷ykRMke Mkrník ík{k{ SðLk ðe{k yLku Mkk{kLÞ ðe{k

ftÃkLkeykuLku {kuf÷e Ëuðk{kt ykðu÷e Mkw[Lkk{kt fÌkw Au fu íku{Lku
yk rËþkrLkËuoþLku y{÷e fhðk {kxu ðnu÷e íkfu ykøk¤ ykððw
Ãkzþu

� ftÃkLkeyku Ãku{uLx fhíkk Ãknu÷k Ãkkur÷Mke nkuÕzMkoLkk ykÄkh yLku
ÃkuLk Lktçkh s{k fhðk {kxu fnuþu

� ðe{k ftÃkLkeykuLku òhe fhðk{kt ykðu÷k MkõÞwo÷h{kt fnuðk{kt
ykÔÞw Au fu rLkËuoþku{kt fkÞËkfeÞ íkkfkík Au

� yu÷ykRMkeLke Mkuðk {kxu ykÄkh sYhe
� ykÄkh r÷Lf Lk fhðkLke ÂMÚkíke{kt LkwfMkkLk Úkþu

Mktsu÷e{kt hksðe ÃkrhðkhLkk MkÇÞLkwt ykfM{ef
rLkÄLk Úkíkk Lkøkh{kt þkufLke ÷køkýe

Mktsu÷e,
Mk tsu÷e Lkøkh{k t hksðe

ÃkrhðkhLkk Ãk¾wËkËk WVu o
rËøðesÞ®Mkn {kunLk®Mkn [kinký
W.4Ãk Lkwt íkk.8.11 Lku çkwÄðkhLkk
hkus Ãkk uíkkLkk ¾uíkh{kt ykðu÷
fwðk{kt yfM{kík heíku Ãkze síkk
fwðk{kt Ãkkýe{kt zwçke sðkÚke {hý
ÚkÞw níkw suLke òý MkwhuLÿ®Mkn
Mkku÷tfeyu Mktsu÷e Ãkku÷eMk {Úkfu
òý fhe níke.

Mk tsu÷eLkøkh yu hsðkzk
ð¾íkLkwt økk{ Au yLku Mktsu÷e ¾kíku
hksðe Ãkrhðkh hnu Au. çkwÄðkhLkk
hkus çkÃkkuhLkk 4.00 ðkøÞkLkk
Mk w{khu ÃkÃÃk w  ËkËk WVu o
rËøðesÞ®Mkn {k unLk®Mkn
[kinkýLkwt ÃkkuíkkLkk ¾uíkh{kt ykðu÷
fwðk{kt yfM{kík heíku Ãkze síkkt
Ãkkýe{kt zwçke síkkt {kuík LkeÃksÞwt
níkwt suyku Mktsu÷e Lkøkh{kt ykðu÷e
zku. rþÕÃkLk ykh. òu»ke nkEMfq÷Lkk
xÙMxe fuþð yusÞwfuþLk{kt xÙMxe
Ãk w»ÃkMkkøkh rfLkkh u ykðu÷
MkktEçkkçkkLkk {tËehLkk «{w¾ íku{s
SÕ÷k rðï rnLËw Ãkrh»kËLkk
MktÞkusf økkuhûkf Ë¤Lkk «{w¾ níkk
suyku Mk{ks Ëhuf fkÞkuo{kt yøkúuMkh

hnuíkk níkk íku{s Ä{o «u{e yLku
«kýe «u{eLkk fk{ku{kt òuzkÞu÷k
níkkt.

Mktsu÷e íkk÷wfk{kt yðkhLkðkh
yfM{kík suðk çkLkkðku çkLkíkk nkuÞ
Au. íÞkhu Mktsu÷eÚke hÃk rf.{e.
ËqhÚke VkÞhrçkúøkuzLku çkku÷kððk{kt
ykðu Au. íÞkhu ðknLk ykðu íku Ãknu÷k
fux÷kÞ {fkLkku çk¤eLku ¾k¾ ÚkE
òÞ Au íku{s Ãkkýe{kt zqçke {hý
Ãkk{u÷ Au íÞkhu Mkts÷e íkk÷wfk {Úkfu
VkÞhrçkúøkuzLke MkwrðÄk Lkk y¼kðu
{kuxe nkuLkkhík ÚkkÞ Au íÞkhu íkk÷wfk
{Úkfu VkÞhrçkúøkuz Vk¤ððk{kt ykðu
íku sYhe Au.*

hkfuþ yMÚkkLkkLke rLk{ýqtf
{k{÷u 13{eyu MkwLkkðýe

LkðerËÕne,
Mkw«e{ fkuxuo ykËuþ fhíkk fÌkw

Au fu MkeçkeykRLkk ¾kMk rLkËuoþf
íkhefu økwshkík fizhLkk ykRÃkeyuMk
yrÄfkhe hkfuþ yMÚkkLkkLke
rLk{ýqtfLku Ãkzfkh VUfe Ëk¾÷
fhðk{kt ykðu÷e yhS Ãkh íku
13{e LkðuBçkhLkk rËðMku MkwLkkðýe
nkÚk Ähþu. LÞkÞk{w�ík su [u÷{uïh
yLku LÞkÞ{w�ík yuMk yçËw÷
LkShLke ÃkeX Mk{ûk ÷kððk{kt
ykÔÞk çkkË yk {k{÷u Mkw«e{ fkuxuo
ykËuþ fÞkuo níkku. yuLkSyku fku{Lk
fkus íkhVÚke hsq ÚkÞu÷k  ðrhc
ðfe÷ «þktík ¼w»kýu Mk{økú
{k{÷k{kt ðnu÷e MkwLkkðýeLke {ktøk
fhe níke.

«þktík ¼w»kýu fÌkw níkw fu yk
{k{÷ku ¾kMk MkeçkekRLkk rLkËuoþf
íkhefu yuf ÔÞÂõíkLke rLk{ýqtf MkkÚku
MktçktrÄík Au. íkuyku ykLku Ãkzfkh VUfe
hÌkk Au. yhS{kt yMÚkkLkkLke
rLk{ýqtfLku økuhfkÞËu yLku {Lk{kLke
íkhefu økýkðeLku yLkuf íkfoËkh Ë÷e÷ku
fhðk{kt ykðe níke. yhS{kt Ëkðku
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au fu MkeçkeykR yuf
{k{÷kLke íkÃkkMk fhe hne Au. su{kt

yMÚkkLkkLkw Lkk{ MkÃkkxe Ãkh ykÔÞw
Au. yMÚkkLkkLke rLk{ýqfLku hË
fhðkLke {ktøk fheLku yhS{kt fuLÿ
MkhfkhLke rxfk fhðk{kt ykðe Au.
yhS{kt fuLÿ MkhfkhLku sYhe
ykËuþ òhe fhðk {kxu yÃke÷
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. yhS{kt Ëkðku
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au fu Mkhfkh yLku
ÃkMktËøke Mkr{íkeyu yk MktçktÄ{kt
MkeçkekR rLkËuoþfLkk yr¼«kÞLke
rðÁØ{kt rLkýoÞ fÞku o níkku. su
rçk÷fw÷ fkÞËkLke rðÁØ{kt Au.íku{kt
yu{ Ãký fnuðk{kt ykÔÞw Au fu rðþu»k
rLkËuoþf MkeçkeykR{kt çkeò LktçkhLkk
yrÄfkhe nkuÞ Au. MkkÚku MkkÚku
yusLMke nuX¤ ykðLkkh ík{k{
{k{÷k{kt Lksh hk¾u Au. ykðe
ÂMÚkíke{kt yk {k{÷u ðnu÷e íkfu
MkwLkkðýe fheLku {k{÷kLkku rLkfk÷
fhðk{kt ykðu ík u sYhe Au.
yMÚkkLkkLke rLk{ýq tfLk u ÷RLku
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt ðÄkhu nkuçkk¤ku
ÚkkÞ íkuðe þõÞíkk Ëu¾kR hne Au.
òu fu nk÷{kt Mkw«e{ fkuxo{kt {k{÷ku
Au. nðu Mkw«e{ fkuxo{kt 13{e
LkðuBçkhLkk rËðMku ÚkLkkh MkwLkkðýe
Ãkh ík{k{Lke Lksh furLÿík Au.

hrs. ykurVMk : ÷uLz{kfo, huMk fkuMko Mkfo÷, ðzkuËhk 390007.
fkuÃkkuohux ykurVMk : ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkuLf xkðMko, çkktÿk-fw÷ko fkuBÃ÷uõMk, {wtçkE 400051

Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷k ËuðkËkhkuLku íku{ýu ykRMkeykRMkeykR çkUf r÷r{xuz (ykRMkeykRMkeykR çkUf) ÃkkMkuÚke MkkuLkkLkk ½huýktLke (MkwrðÄk) Mkk{u ÷eÄu÷e hf{ Ãkuxu çkkfeLke
hf{ [qfðe ykÃkðk {kxu LkkurxMkku ÃkkXððk{kt ykðe Au. yk MkwrðÄk nuX¤ íkuyku íku{Lke çkkfeLke hf{ [wfððk{kt rLk»V¤ økÞk Au íkuÚke økehku {qfu÷k MkkuLkkLkk ½huýktLke
LkðuBçkh 20, 2017Lkk hkus nhkS nkÚk  ÄhðkLke y{Lku Vhs Ãkze Au. yk nhkS {khVíku ðÄkhkLke hf{ WÃksþu íkku íku hf{ MktçktrÄík çkkfeËkhkuLku Ãkhík ykÃkðk{kt
ykðþu yLku nhkS ÃkAe Ãký hf{ ðMkq÷ðkLke çkkfe hnuíke nþu íkku íkuLke ðMkq÷kík çkkfeËkh ÃkkMkuÚke ÞkuøÞ fkLkqLke fkÞoðkne îkhk fhðk{kt ykðþu. yøkkWÚke òý fÞko
rðLkk Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷k ¾kíkk Ãkife fkuR Ãký ¾kíkw nxkððkLke ykRMkeykRMkeykR çkUfLku Mk¥kk Au. ðÄw{kt ykRMkeykRMkeykR çkUfLku nhkSLke íkkhe¾ yøkkWÚke òý
fÞko rðLkk çkË÷ðkLkku Ãký yçkkrÄík yrÄfkh Au.

MkkuLkkLke nhkS yLku rLk{tºký LkkuxeMk

ònuh LkkurxMk

nhkS http://jewel-auction.procurementtiger.com ðuçkMkkRx {khVíku íkk.20 LkðuBçkh, 2017Lkk hkus çkÃkkuhu 12-30 f÷kfÚke 3-30 f÷kf MkwÄe ykuLk÷kRLk
Þkuòþu. ðÄw {krníke, rLkÞ{ku yLku þhíkku íkÚkk nhkS{kt ¼køk ÷uðk {kxu LkkUÄýe fhkððk hMk Ähkðíkk ¾heËËkhkuyu ðuçkMkkRx Ãkh ÷kuøk ykuLk fhðwt yÚkðk ykuõþLk Ãkkuxo÷Lkku
MktÃkfo/yÚkðk çkUfLkku MktÃkfo fhðku. Mk{Þ {ÞkoËkLku ÷eÄu nhkS íku s rËðMku Ãkqhe Lk ÚkkÞ íkku íku s rLkÞ{ku yLku þhíkkuLku ykÄkhu íku ÃkAeLkk rËðMku nhkS Úkþu íkuLke LkkUÄ ÷uðe.
økúknfLkwt {]íÞw ÚkÞu÷wt nþu íkku yk nhkSLku ÷økíke ík{k{ þhíkku íkuLkk fkLkqLke ðkhMkËkhLku ÷køkw Ãkzþu. Mkne/-

yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe
ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf r÷. ðíke

íkkhe¾ : 10.11.h017
MÚk¤ : hksfkux, {kuhçke, swLkkøkZ, økeh Mkku{LkkÚk

÷kuLk ¾kíkk Lkt. økúknfLkwt Lkk{
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ÄkuhkS

òuøk Lku¼k¼kR
[kðzk hksuþ

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : økkUz÷
rðsÞ ðe. ðMkkýe

Mkwhuþ¼kR {kunLk¼kR hk{kýe

ysÞ¼kR ðÕ÷¼¼kR ðMkkýe

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : n¤ðË

{nkËuð¼kR yu÷. Ë÷ðkze

Lkkhý¼kR {kunLk¼kR Ãkxu÷

LkhÃkík®Mkn fÕÞký®Mkn Ík÷k

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ÍMkËý
hðk¼kR Þw økkçkw

fkLkS¼kR yu{. yku÷kfeÞk
fhþLk¼kR ÃkwLkk¼kR Mkktçkz

Äehw¼kR Íkzk

hksuþ¼kR ÍkÃk÷eÞk

rfþkuh¼kR s{k÷¼kR Mkktçkz

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : suíkÃkwh

÷kuLk ¾kíkk Lkt. økúknfLkwt Lkk{

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : sqLkkøkZ

hksLk¼kR
yh®ðË¼kR fkÃkzeÞk

RhVkLk rMkíkkh¼kR {fðkýk

rLk÷u»k søkËeþ¼kR [kinký
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : fuþkuË

hk{¼kR çkk÷w¼kR [kðzk

¾kuzk¼kR rËLkuþ¼kR zktøkh

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : fkuzeLkkh

økkÄu fuþwh¼kR hk{¼kR

¼híkfw{kh Mkk{Ë¼kR çkkhz

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : {kýkðËh
ÃkkuÃkx¼kR çkk÷w¼kR ðk½

÷û{ý¼kR {k÷Ëu¼kR fkhøkeÞk

y{ÍË yçËw÷¼kR zktzeÞk

hk{k¼kR fkhk¼kR fkhtøkeÞk
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : {xkuzk

{nuþ¼kR yu[. hkð÷

÷kuLk ¾kíkk Lkt. økúknfLkwt Lkk{
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : {kuhçke Lku.8yu

ËuðS¼kR {økLk¼kR çkkhiÞk

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : hksfkux

íkus¼kR økw÷kçk¼kR [kiÄhe

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : hksfkux 150 Vqx hªøk hkuz

ysÞ rðê÷ ÃkeÃk÷kuËeÞk

LkeíkkçkuLk økkuÃkk÷¼kR ¼k÷k¤k

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : hksfkux sÞ®nË «uMk
n�»kË {Äwfktík {nuíkk

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : hksfkux Lkkýktðxe [kuf

rþÕÃkkçkuLk {Lkw¼kR Mkku÷tfe

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : hksfkux hýAkuz Lkøkh

n�»kík {Äwfktík {nuíkk

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : íkk÷k¤k

rÃkÞw»k¼kR n{eh¼kR òËð

sÞtrík¼kR yhMke¼kR òËð
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ðktfkLkuh

Mkwhu¾kçkuLk {ýe¼kR Ãkøke

ò{ÃkhLkk Ãkxu÷
ÞwðkLk Ãkh nw{÷ku

¾t¼kr¤Þk: çkòýk hkuz Ãkh Ãkkt[ ðkze
ÃkkMkuÚke {kuxhMkkÞf÷ Ãkh sE hnu÷k
¼kýðz íkk÷wfkLkk ò{Ãkh økk{u hnuíkk
hðe¼kE rðLkkuË¼kE ðehÃkheÞk
Lkk{Lkk h6 ð»koLkk Ãkxu÷ ÞwðkLkLku
{kuxhMkkÞf÷ «&�u çkku÷k[k÷e fhe
¾¼k¤eÞkLkk ðþhk{¼kE
suhk{¼kE íkÚkk íkuLke MkkÚku hnu÷k yuf
yòÛÞk þÏMku çkuVk{ {kh {khe
ÃkÚÚkhLkku Awxku ½k {kheLku ÷kun-÷kunký
fhe {wfÞkLke ÄkuhýMkh VheÞkË yneLke
Ãkku÷eMk{kt LkkUÄkððk{kt ykðe Au.
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Key Indian equity indices open in
green

Mumbai,
 Key Indian equity indices on Monday opened on

a higher note with healthy buying in consumer
durables, auto and healthcare stocks.

At 9.16 a.m., the wider Nifty50 of the National
Stock Exchange (NSE) traded higher by 44.65 points
or 0.44 per cent at 10,166.45 points.

The barometer 30-scrip Sensitive Index (Sensex)
of the BSE, which opened at 32,968.02 points, traded
at 32,957.44 points — up 124.50 points or 0.38 per
cent — from Friday’s close.The Sensex touched a high
of 33,008.47 points and a low of 32,955.49 during the
intra-day trade so far. The BSE market breadth was
bullish — 1,054 advances and 343 declines. On Fri-
day, the benchmark indices were dragged lower by
growing concerns over the country’s widening fiscal
deficit, coupled with negative global cues and profit
booking in auto, metal and oil and gas stocks.

The wider Nifty50 declined by 104.75 points or
1.02 per cent to close at 10,121.80 points, while Sensex
closed at 32,832.94 points — down 316.41 points or
0.95 per cent.

Shine launches India’s largest career
skills and courses marketplace

Ahmedabad :
Shine.com, the most innovative and currently the

second largest online job portal in India introduces
www.shinelearning.com , a professional courses & cer-
tifications marketplace for working professionals. Be-
ing a part of Shine.com, Shine Learning uses data
(both recruiters' and candidates') to map demands of
various skill sets across industries, predict emerging
skill shortage areas and provide courses basis that.
Shine Learning uses an algorithm that not only fore-
casts emerging skill sets but also recommends courses
to candidates after analyzing their resumes and ap-
plication history. It’s almost like having a virtual course
counsellor, empowering users to make an informed
decision.

ShineLearning.com aims at equipping the work-
ing professionals with skills that would enable them
to be ready for the future job opportunities and stay
relevant.The platform offers industry and government
recognized certifications, course recommendations,
unbiased user reviews and a variety of 500+ courses
from leading vendors across the globe.

“Innovation is what will give us a competitive edge
in today’s dynamic market.The objective was to pre-
pare India for the future.Today’s working profession-
als are exposed to a plethora of opportunities, how-
ever, there is a vacuum at both employee and recruiter
ends in terms of required skillset. With Shine Learn-
ing our focus was to tap into the growing e-learning
category as the industry displays huge growth pros-
pects. Our aim is to enable our audience to build a
career and adopt looking at the industry through a
larger lens.” said Mr. Zairus Master, CEO, Shine.com

Shine Learning focuses on upgrading skill sets, en-
abling candidates to build a career in the longer run.
The portal is one of its kind, integrating predictive
analysis and data science to provide most in-demand
up-skilling courses which cater to different industries
and increases employability.

Ahmedabad Branch of ICAI to organise

Mega Summit 2017 on 22nd & 23rd Dec’17
Ahmedabad,

The Ahmedabad branch of Western India Regional
Council (WIRC) of the Institute of Chartered Accoun-
tants of India (ICAI) has organised Mega Summit 2017
on the theme “Be The Change” on 22nd and 23rd De-
cember, 2017 at University Convention Hall. Dr
Subramanian Swamy will be Key note speaker and he
will deliver his speech on the topic “Indian Economy
& the way forward”.

Giving details about the conference, CA Chintan
Patel, Chairman, Ahmedabad branch of WIRC of ICAI
and Conference Director said “The renowned facul-
ties across the country will address the participants
on Income Tax, GST, Benami Property and other con-
temporary issues during Two Days conference.
Ahmedabad branch has organised various activities
and seminars on different topics during the year and
this Mega Summit 2017 is the biggest amongst all
with around 2,000 participants.”

He further said “The Mega Summit 2017 will have
eminent faculties like Dr Girish Ahuja, CA Gautam
Nayak, CA Rashmin Sanghvi,Adv.K.Vaitheeswaran,CA
Rakesh Agarwal, CA Khushroo Panthkey and more.The
major topics to be discussed will be recent changes
in International Taxation, Audit Documentation &
Working Papers from SME perspective, recent impor-
tant case laws on income from business & profession
etc.”

Facebook opens new office in
London, to hire 800 people

London,
 Facebook has opened a new office in London and

has announced that it would hire 800 people which
will take the total strength of its employees in Britain
to 2,300 workers by the end of 2018, the media re-
ported on Monday.

The new seven-storey office building in central
London will make the British capital Facebook’s larg-
est computer engineering base outside of the US,The
Telegraph reported.

“Today’s announcements show that Facebook is
more committed than ever to the UK and in support-
ing the growth of the country’s innovative start-ups,”
said Nicola Mendelsohn, Facebook’s Vice President for
Europe, the Middle East and Africa.

Facebook opened its first office in London 10 years
ago.The new building will house developers and sales
staff.  Google, Apple and Snap, the parent company of
Snapchat, have expanded their operations in London
since the Brexit vote last year, the report added.

“It’s a sign of confidence in our country that inno-
vative companies like Facebook invest here, and it’s
terrific news that they will be hiring 800 more highly
skilled workers next year,” Chancellor Philip Hammond
said.

May in Brussels for key Brexit talks
Brussels,

 British Prime Minister Theresa May will meet key
European Union (EU) figures on Monday here for talks
on Brexit which could determine whether the UK is
able to move on to negotiations on trade.

The Prime Minister, accompanied by the Brexit
Secretary David Davis, will meet European Commis-
sion president Jean-Claude Juncker, with Downing
Street saying “plenty of discussions” lie ahead, reports
the BBC. It has described the meeting as an “impor-
tant staging post” on the route to the “crucial”summit
with the other 27 leaders in the middle of the month
when it hopes trade talks can begin.

The timings of May’s visit marks a deadline set by
Donald Tusk, the president of the European Council,
for her to come forward with an improved offer on
the terms of the UK’s withdrawal from the EU.

The UK is hoping to start talks about a free trade
agreement but the EU has said that it will only rec-
ommend this can take place when it deems “sufficient
progress” has been made on the other issues.

RBI expected to hold key interest  rate

New Delhi,
 Representatives of

around 45 American com-
panies met Prime Minister
Narendra Modi at this year’s
Global Entrepreneurship
Summit (GES) in Hyderabad
and expressed their com-
mitment to continue invest-
ing in India, a top Indian
American business leader
has said.

These representatives
were part of a delegation of
the US India Strategic Part-
nership Forum (USISPF), a
newly set-up non-profit
organisation focused on
deepening business rela-
tions between the US and
India and enhancing the
strategic relationship be-
tween the two countries.

US companies commit continued investments in India
“I can’t talk about the

specifics (of the meeting
with Modi) because it was
off the record. But basically
the companies did meet
with the Prime Minister and
they showed their commit-
ment to continued invest-
ment into India,” USISPF
President Mukesh Aghi told
IANS in an interview.

The US looks at building
its relationship with India on
two broad principles. “One
principle is that economic
prosperity of India is good
for America. And the second
principle is a militarily
strong India is good for re-
gional stability,” Aghi said.

If India became eco-
nomically more prosperous
and there was more dispos-

able income, people would
tend to buy more US goods,
or send more of their kids for
education to the US, he said.

“If you look at this year,
the enrollment of Indian
students in the US went up
by 12 per cent. So we have
186,000 Indian students in
the US,” he stated.

“That’s one. Two, if you
look at companies like Ama-
zon, look at Uber, look at
WhatsApp or Google, you
know they have a tremen-
dous market share in the In-
dian market. Their busi-
nesses grow because con-
sumer spending is growing
in India because of eco-
nomic prosperity.”

On the defence side,
Aghi said that if India be-

came more prosperous, it
would spend more money
on defence.

“If you look at the last
three years, the procure-
ment with India has gone
up to $15 billion,” he said.

“We are talking Make in
India also from the manu-
facturing perspective of de-
fence equipment. So, I think
those principles are driving
this relationship.”

On the current business
environment in India, Aghi
referred to the World Bank’s
Ease of Doing Business
rankings which saw India
jumping from the 130th
rank to 100th.

“When this government
came in 2014, India’s ranking
was 142. And now it has

come to 100. I think that is a
positive sign and we will
keep on urging the govern-
ment to go to below 50.That
should be the ambition,” he
stated.

About the economic re-
forms being undertaken by
the Indian government, he
said these have been certi-
fied by credit rating agency
Moody’s, which has up-
graded India’s sovereign rat-
ing to Baa2 from its lowest
investment grade of Baa af-
ter 14 long years.

“What the government
is doing is the right stuff —
which seems to send a
strong message to investors
also. Moody’s ranking is a
positive sign, very positive,”
he said.

On what were the key
takeaways for USISPF from
this year’s GES, which was
held on the theme “Women
First, Priority for All”, Aghi
said:“I think the number one
takeaway is that start-ups
and entrepreneurship are
important for job creation.
That’s what India needs”.

He also stressed on the
involvement and engage-
ment of women entrepre-
neurs and women workers
for the growth of GDP and
economy.

“You know, a McKinsey
report shows that by 2025,
if you engage more women
workers, it will have an im-
pact of $12 trillion on the
global economy,” the
USISPF president said.

IANS

Mumbai,
The Reserve Bank of In-

dia (RBI) is expected to keep
its key interest rate un-
changed at its penultimate
monetary policy review of
the fiscal on Wednesday
owing to higher inflation in
October and a surge in oil
prices, even as the reversal
in the decline of GDP
growth during the second
quarter has eased pressure
on the central bank to cut
rates.

At its previous bi-
monthly policy review here
in October, the RBI had
maintained status quo on its
repo, or short term lending
rate for commercial banks,
at six per cent, citing risks to
inflation and uncertainties
on the external and fiscal
fronts.

The central bank had
earlier, in August reduced
the repo, or its repurchase
rate by 0.25 percentage
points to six per cent.

According to the min-
utes of October’s Monetary
Policy Committee (MPC)
meeting, Governor Urjit
Patel said: “We have to be

vigilant on account of un-
certainties on the external
and fiscal fronts; this calls for
a cautious approach.”

Japanese financial ser-
vices major Nomura said in
a report that input cost pres-
sures are marginally higher
now, which along with
higher food inflation is likely
to push retail inflation
slightly above the RBI’s tar-
get of four per cent in No-
vember and beyond.

“We expect a hawkish
hold from the RBI..and
policy rates to remain un-
changed through 2018,” it
said.

Data released in Novem-
ber showed that India’s an-
nual rate of inflation based
on wholesale prices (whole-
sale price index) rose to 3.59
per cent in October due to
an exponential rise in food
prices.

In addition, the con-
sumer price index (CPI), or
retail, inflation for October
rose to 3.58 per cent from
3.28 per cent in September.

Domestic credit rating
agency ICRA said the MPC
would leave the repo rate

unchanged at six per cent
“in a non-unanimous deci-
sion in the December 2017
policy review, given the ex-
pectation of a further rise in
the CPI inflation in the com-
ing months”.

On the other hand in
October, the central bank
lowered the country’s
growth projection for 2017-
18, pegging the Gross Value
Added (GVA) to 6.7 per cent,
from earlier estimate of 7.3
per cent.

Declaring that inflation
is expected to rise from the
then-level of around 3.3 per
cent “and range between
4.2-4.6 per cent in the sec-
ond half of this year”, Patel
said the MPC remains com-
mitted to keeping headline
inflation close to four per
cent“on a durable basis”.

Five members of the six-
member MPC voted in
favour of maintaining the
key lending rate.

The MPC had expressed
concern about the upside
risks to inflation and that
implementation of farm
loan waivers by states may
result in fiscal slippages re-

sulting in upward pressure
on prices.

“Although the domestic
food price outlook remains
largely stable, generalised
momentum is building in
prices of items excluding
food, especially emanating
from crude oil.The possibil-
ity of fiscal slippages may
add to this momentum in
the future,” it said.

Breaking a five-quarter
slump, a rise in the manufac-
turing sector’s output
pushed India’s growth rate
higher to 6.3 per cent dur-
ing the second quarter end-
ing September, official data
showed last week.

On a sequential basis,
GDP growth for the second
quarter went up to 6.3 per
cent, from 5.7 per cent re-
ported during the first quar-
ter of 2017-18.

On the oil price front, the
Indian basket, comprising
73 per cent sour-grade
Dubai and Oman crudes,
and the balance in sweet-
grade Brent, regained the
$60 a barrel level in Novem-
ber and closed trade on No-
vember 30 at $61.60.—IANS

Mumbai,
Godrej has announced

the launch of a new home
furniture brand, ‘Script’ – a
attainable premium brand
that is inspired by contem-
porary lifestyle and prom-
ises to offer ‘freedom of liv-
ing’. A pioneer and leader in
the furniture segment,
Godrej has once again dis-
rupted the furniture seg-
ment by launching India’s
first attainable premium
home furniture brand. With
an investment of 50cr in the
new venture, the plan is to
launch 3 stores across 3 cit-
ies in the first year and focus
on further expanding the
brand in metros.

 Script is pegged as a
lifestyle extension from the
house of Godrej. Backed by
an extensive design think-
ing method, Script will be
tapping into a market size
that is estimated to be
10,000+ crores.

On the occasion, Mr.
Jamshyd Godrej, MD &
Chairman Godrej & Boyce
said, “Godrej has always
been celebrated for offering

Godrej forays into attainable premium
furniture segment with ‘Script’

innovations that use cutting
edge technology and best
in class manufacturing
methods with a purpose of
providing a great experi-
ence to our consumers.
Script is a brand that
strengthens our commit-
ment to the latter.

Anil Mathur, COO Godrej
& Boyce said, “We have al-
ways believed in going be-
yond the mundane and
therefore consistently pro-
vided extraordinarily inno-
vative products to our cus-
tomers. Script is an earnest
endeavour in the same di-
rection. It doesn’t merely at-
tempt to satisfy customers
but delight them through
finest design and techno-
logical features.

Commenting on the
launch, Mr. Rajat Mathur,
Business Head Script said,
“Script is a new perspective
on furniture and accessory
design that is inspired by
contemporary living. Cur-
rently there is limited num-
ber of international and na-
tional branded furniture
players in the market.

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name
from SHETH MIRALKUMAR
SUBHASHCHANDRA to New

Name SHETH MIRAL
SUBHASHCHANDRA

Add. : B/71, Savita Govind
Plaza, Bodakdev,

Ahmedabad-380054
492

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from RONAKKUMAR
DINESHKUMAR MISTRY to
New Name RONAKKUMAR
DINESHKUMAR GAJJAR
Add. : At & Post. Sanathal,

Ta.Sanand, Ahmedabad
294

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from KHARAGIYA
SURESHBHAI NAGJIBHAI to

New Name BHARVAD
SURESHBHAI NAGJIBHAI
Add. : 98-85-1, Bhamariya

Chapra, Ghatlodia,
Ahmedabad

292

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from PAREKH NERISA
RAHIMBHAI to New Name

MEMON NERISABANU
MOHAMMADUMAIR

Add. : 151, Ravalvas, Kalol,
Gandhinagar

292A

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from MANSURI
MOHAMMEDMATIN

MOHAMMEDSHAFI to New
Name MANSURI
ABDULMATIN

MOHAMMEDSHAFI
Add. : 1453, Saonini Ploe,

Kalupur, Ahmedabad
292B

By Anand Singh

Panaji,
 Royal Enfield, known for

its iconic 350 cc Bullet, is
now all set to upgrade to the
next level of performance
bikes — Interceptor and
Continental GT — both
powered by 650 cc twin en-
gines. And the company
wants country’s market for
high-power motor cycles to
grow.

In a candid interview
with IANS here, Siddhartha
Lal, the CEO and Managing
Director of Eicher Motors,
the mother company of
Royal Enfield, said the two
new motorcycles will “up-
grade” the Royal Enfield
community with perfor-
mance-oriented features.

“Our team here... most of
them are riders and we try
to talk to our customers,
dealers most of the time,
and what we understood
was that a lot of our custom-
ers were delighted with

Want to upgrade Royal Enfield community with new 650 cc twins: Eicher CEO
what they currently have
and it’s absolutely perfect
for them,” Lal said.

“But certainly there is a
set of customers who now
have been riding bikes for
five-ten years and are now
looking at the next level of
performance... they like
Royal Enfield, they like what
we stand for, they like our
style, but they want a bit
more performance,” he said.

The Interceptor and
Continental GT 650 cc twins
were unveiled in Goa last
month during the Royal
Enfield’s ninth annual
Ridermania.

Both motorcycles are
powered by the all-new 650
cc, air-cooled parallel twin
engines with oil cooler for
enhanced performance.The
fuel injected motor claims to
deliver 47 PS of power at
7,100 rpm and a peak
torque of 52 Nm at 4,000
rpm.

“It is really to start up
with a motorcycle that, we

believe, our community is
interested in. We have 2.5
million customers since we
started this new generation
of motorcycles in 2009-
2010,” he said.

He pointed out that
“there is a good number
here (in India), who are inter-
ested in getting to the next
level of performance and
that is what it is about”.

Elaborating on the need
to bring 650 cc motorcycles,
Lal said: “That’s obvious...
company has to progress
and for us the decision was
(if you are making a new
motorcycle) to go down or
go up. Currently we have our
products between 350 cc
and 500 cc. We could have
gone down to 250 cc or
gone up above 500 cc. Or we
could have gone parallel in
the way we went with Hima-
layan (with 411 cc).”

“But we decided that we
don’t want to go down
where there are a lot of
other players,” he said, add-

ing: “We want to grow the
market in the same way we
grew the market of 350 cc,
which didn’t exist before
Royal Enfield.”

Lal, optimistic of grow-
ing the market for 650 cc
motorcycles in India, said
that in the old days it was a
very small market and in the
last one decade “we have
grown the market”.

“We grew the market
with 350 cc and 500 cc; we
will do the same with the
650 cc. It doesn’t exist in In-
dia; the 650 cc market is very
tiny in India, as very few
motorcycles sell here and
we think with the 650 cc we
can grow that market,” he
said.

Commenting on the ex-
port plans of the new offer-
ings, Lal said: “Very impor-
tantly we think that this

motor cycle will be abso-
lutely spot on for markets
outside of India, because the
average speed, highway
speed and riding speeds in
markets outside of India are
normally higher.”

“So we are looking for
slightly higher level of per-
formance than today. And
these motorcycles will cer-
tainly help us get into the
mainstream in the export
market,” he said.

“In the international
market we have an open
field; we have people com-
ing down from other
emerging markets like Latin
America and Southeast
Asia,” he said.

Both new motorcycles
have been engineered
and f ine-tuned for  en-
hanced agility that can
handle different terrain

and speeds with ease
while retaining the classic
style. They are equipped
with front and rear disc
brakes with ABS, 18-inch
front and rear Pirelli tyres
and twin shock absorb-
ers.

The gearbox is aug-
mented by its “slip/assist”
clutch that facilitates easy
riding in traffic with a light
feel and prevents wheel-
hop when downshifting
gears — also a first for Royal
Enfield.

The chassis has been
developed from the ground
up by the team at Royal
Enfield’s UK Technology
Centre and Harris Perfor-
mance.

(Anand Singh was in
Panaji at the invitation of
Royal Enfield. He can be con-
tacted at anand.s@ians.in)

Micromax launches ‘Canvas Infinity
Pro’ with dual-selfie cameras

New Delhi,
 Expanding its “Canvas

Infinity” series, domestic
smartphone maker
Micromax on Monday
launched “Canvas Infinity
Pro” with edge-to-edge dis-
play and dual-selfie cameras
for Rs 13,999.

The dual-selfie camera
system has 20 MP + 8MP
sensors and the phone
sports a 16MP primary cam-
era.The device will be avail-
able on Flipkart, starting De-
cember 6.

“We believe that‘Infinity
Pro’ is a complete package

and our consumers will be
delighted with the pricing
as well. We are known to
bring products within the
range of millions of Indians
and this is another step in
that direction,”Shubhodhip
Pal, Chief Operating Officer,
Micromax Informatics said
in a statement.

“Canvas Infinity Pro” fea-
tures 5.7-inch “Full Vision”
display with 18:9 aspect ra-
tio.

Some key features of the
cameras are Portrait Mode,
Face Beauty, Auto Scene De-
tection and Face Gallery and

Tale Album.
The device is powered

by octa-core Qualcomm
Snapdragon 430 processor
coupled with 4GB RAM and
64GB onboard storage and
runs Android 7 Nougat op-
erating system (OS).

A 3,000mAh battery
powers the device that, the
company claimed, will pro-
vide a stand-by time of 420
hours.

The smartphone is
equipped with a fingerprint
sensor with “0.2 sec unlock
time and a 360 degree ac-
ceptance angle”.

Kult launches ‘Ambition’
smartphone at Rs 5,999

New Delhi,
Domestic telecom brand Kult from the Optiemus

group on Monday launched a budget smartphone “Ambi-
tion” for Rs 5,999.

The device that comes with 5-inch, ON-CELL HD IPS dis-
play will be available on Amazon.in, starting December 11.

“‘Kult Ambition’ is best suited to the needs of a young-
ster who is a 24X7 digital native, seeking to serve all his
entertainment and information needs through his device,”
Nitesh Gupta, Director, New Product Development, Kult,
said in a statement. The phone is powered by MediaTek
MTK6737 chipset coupled with 3GB RAM and 32GB inter-
nal storage which can be expanded up to 32GB via microSD
card slot. There is 13MP rear auto focus (AF) camera with
flash and 5MP selfie camera with flash.

The device runs Android Nougat 7.0 operating system
(OS) out of the box.

Tata Projects

bags order worth

Rs 5,612 cr
New Delhi,

 Infrastructure f irm
Tata Projects on Monday
said that it has secured a
$850 million contract (Rs
5,612 crore) to design and
build a part of Indias long-
est sea-bridge, the
Mumbai Trans-Harbour
Link.

According to the
Hyderabad headquar-
tered Tata Group com-
pany, it has bagged the
contract in a joint venture
with Daewoo E&C of
South Korea.

“ While the Tata JV
emerged as the lowest
bidder for both the sea
packages 1 & 2, it  was
awarded only one of the
packages (package 2) as
provided in the tender
conditions,” the infrastruc-
ture firm said in a state-
ment.  “ The package
awarded to Daewoo-Tata
Projects JV involves con-
struction of a 7.8 km long
bridge section across the
Mumbai Bay including
Shivaji Nagar Interchange
at Navi Mumbai at con-
tract value of Rs 5,612
crore ($850 million), which
is a complex stretch.”

Phnom Penh,
 Bangladesh Prime Min-

ister Sheikh Hasina on Mon-
day called for Cambodias
support in developing a sus-
tainable solution to the
Rohingya crisis and the
minoritys persecution in
Myanmars Rakhine state.

Hasina made the re-
marks during a discussion
with her Cambodian coun-
terpart Hun Sen in Phnom
Penh on Monday,
bdnews24.com reported.

“We have discussed
some of the emerging secu-
rity challenges facing our
region and expressed our
common resolve to fight
terrorism and extremism,”
Hasina said during a joint
statement.

“We have also discussed
the Rohingya crisis that
threatens the peace and sta-

Hasina seeks Cambodia’s
help on Rohingya crisis

bility of our region.
Bangladesh continues to
shelter more than 1 million
Rohingyas, among them
around 630,000 who fled
atrocities in Myanmar and
took shelter in Bangladesh
recently.”

Hasina asked for Hun
Sen’s support for a durable
solution as Bangladesh con-
tinued bilateral talks to re-
turn Rohingyas safely to
their homeland.

“We highly appreciate
Bangladesh (for giving shel-
ter to the Rohingya refu-
gees)... even though it has a
population of over 160 mil-
lion, it took the issues of
refugees on its shoulder,”
said the Cambodian leader.

Bangladesh let in a wave
of Rohingya refugees since
late August, when the
Myanmar military launched

a crackdown in Rakhine
state over insurgent attacks.

The refugees in Cox’s
Bazar said the military and
locals shot and killed people
indiscriminately, raped
women, looted and set fire
to Rohingya homes.
Bangladesh and Myanmar
signed an agreement on
November 23 on the repa-
triation of recent refugees to
their homeland. The agree-
ment specified the forma-
tion of a joint working group
to begin the repatriation
process within two months.

The Bangladesh govern-
ment also attempted to en-
list international support for
the Rohingya crisis.The UN,
EU, US, UK and other parties
expressed their apprecia-
tion for Bangladesh’s efforts
on the Rohingya crisis.

—IANS
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ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

MÃkkuxTMko yÃkzux

{tøk¤ðkh, íkk.5 zeMkuBçkh, 2017 * 5/12/2017

 ßÞkhu,
fkuxf {rnLÿk �uLf r÷r{xuz�k yrÄf]� yrÄfkhe, �ut®f�  huøÞw÷uþ� yuõx, 1949
�k  MktË¼o, 27 �efu�e, �e 27,  S ç÷kuf, �ktÿk fw÷ko fkìBÃ÷uõ�, �ktËhk (R), {wt�R
400051 ¾k�u hrsMxzo ykìrV� ykðu÷ Au yLku íkuLke þk¾k  ¼ÔÞ rð�Þ¼ð
fkuBÃ÷uõ�, Ãkkt[{ku {k¤, �e.yu�.xe. hkuz, �kt�k¢wÍ �qðo, {wt�R -4000 98
r�fâkurhxkRÍuþ� y�u rhfLMxÙfþ� ykuV VkR�krL�Þ÷ yu�uxT� y�u yuLVku�o{uLx
ykuV r�fâwrhxe ÔÞks yuõx, 2002 (��hVur�� yuõx�) nuX¤ y�u nuX¤
yk�ðk{kt ykðu÷e �¥kkyku�ku W�Þku� fhe�u r�fâwrhxe ÔÞks (yuLVku�o{uLx)
r�Þ{ku, 2002 �e f÷{ 13 (2) y�u 13 (12) �kÚku 6êe sw÷kR 2017 �k hkus
fhkÞu÷e rz{kLz �kurx� ÃkkxeoLku su (1) ©e {nuLÿfw{kh yt�k÷k÷ hkýk Ã÷kux �t�h
3031, {kÄð �k� -1, ðk½ðkze hkuz, ¼kð��h, �wshk�- 364001
(�ËuðkËkh�).(2) ©e Wr{o÷k�u� yu{ hkýk y�u {kY�e {ux÷ RLzMxÙeÍ  Ã÷kux
�t. 3031, {kÄð �k� -1, ðk½ðkze hkuz, ¼kð��h, �wshk�- 364001.
(��n-ËuðkËkh�)  �u rn�k� yk�ðk {kxu ¾kíkk Lkt.yu[yuV37286056 ykÃÞk
n�k. �kurx� {kt WÕ÷u¾ fÞkuo Au. 06, sw÷kR 2017 �k hkus Yk.1,75,25,754.46
/ - (Y. yuf fhkuz Ãkt[kuíkuh  ÷k¾ �å[e� nòh, �kíkMkku [kuÃkLk yLku Auíkk÷eMk ÃkiMkk)
ðÄw ÔÞks y�u yLÞ [kseo� �kÚku �tf¤kÞu÷k ÔÞks�k ��÷u fhkh�k Ëhu 7 {e sw÷kR
2017 �wÄe �u rz{kLz �kurx� «kó ÚkÞk�k 60 rËð��e ytËh (��kfe hf{�)
[wfððkLke.
W�hkuõ�  ËuðkËkh/MknËuðkËkh ÷u�khkyku hf{ [qfððk {kxu r�»V¤ �Þk Au, ËuðkËh/
Mkn ËuðkËkh ÷u�khkyku�u y�u �k{kLÞ he�u ònuh sLkíkkLku �kurx� yk�ðk{kt ykðu
Au fu �e[u sýkðu÷e r{÷f��e Mkktfuíkef f�ò{kt �e[u yk�u÷k �¥kkyku�ku W�Þku�
fhðk{kt ykðu Au. 28-11-2017 �k W�h sýkðu÷k r�Þ{ku�k r�Þ{ 8 �kÚku
�hVuþe yuõx�e f÷{ 13 (4) nuX¤ ðkt[ku. ynet  ËuðkËkh/MknËuðkËkh�ku WÕ÷u¾
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au y�u �k{kLÞ he�u ònuh s��kyu r{÷f� �kÚku ÔÞðnkh � fhðk�e
[u�ðýe yk�e Au y�u r{÷f� �kÚku�k fkuE �ý ÔÞðnkh fkuxf {nuLÿk �utf r÷r{xuz�k
[kso nuX¤ hnuþu, su�e þk¾kLkwt MkhLkk{wt rð�Þ ¼ÔÞ k fkuBÃ÷uõ� ¾k�u þk¾k, 5{ku {k¤,
�eyu�xe hkuz, �kt�k¢wÍ �qðo, {wt�E -400098,  íkkhe¾  06 sw÷kR 2017 �k
hkus fhkh�k Ëhu ¼krð  ÔÞks y�u yðuS ÔÞks, ykfrM{f ¾[o, ¾[o y�u ¾[o ð�uhu
�kÚku Yk. 1,75,25,754.46 / - (Yr�Þk yuf fhkuz Ãkt[kuíkuh ÷k¾ Ãk[eMk nòh MkkíkMkku
[kuÃkLk yLku Auíkk÷eMk ÃkiMkk ) íkkhe¾ 07 sw÷kR 2017 Úke �qýo [wfðýe y�u / yÚkðk
ð�q÷k��e �khe¾ �wÄe.

MÚkkðh r{÷fíkLkwt ðýoLk
©e �k÷kS �úe� ðu÷e ¾k�u�k Lk{oËk fuLkk÷, yzk÷s, økktÄeLkøkh  ¾kíkuLke �t�r¥k�ku
�{k{ ¼k� y�u   Ã÷kux rðM�kh 1837 [kuh� Vqx, �w�hrçkÕx yÃk yuheÞk , su
r��-¾u�eðkze s{e� fu suLkku �ðuo / ç÷kuf 1096 / yu, ykþhu 13861 [ku.{exh,
�ðuo ç÷kuf �t�h 1097 {kt 8284 [ku.{e. y�u �ðuo ç÷kuf �t. 1098 {kt ÷�¼�
46503 [ku.{exh�e s{e�, fw÷  s{eLk 68648 [ku.{e.

fkuxf {neLÿk çkuLf ÷e{exuz
159-yu, rðLkÞ ¼ÔÞk fkuBÃ÷uûk, Ãkkt[{ku {k¤, MkeyuMkxe
hkuz, fk÷eLkk Mkktíkk¢qÍ(R) {wtçkR-400098

fçkò LkkuxeMk (MÚkkðh r{÷fík {kxu)
 (�rhrþü IV {ws� r�Þ{ 8 (1) �e �kÚku

Mkwhrûkík ÔÞks (yuLVku�o{uLx) r�Þ{ku, 2002)

íkkhe¾: 28.11.2017
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe
fkuxf {rnLÿk çkuLf ÷e{exuz

 yksu {kuxe �tÏÞk{kt W�rMÚk� Þwðf- Þwð�eyku fu suyku �nu÷eðkh fu �eSðkh {�Ëk� fhðk sR hÌkkt Au
íÞkhu �u{�u rðÄk��¼k�e yk [wtxýe�k {nk�ðuo{kt y[qf {�Ëk� fhðk y�u ¼ks��k {kuzk�k�k W{uËðkh
¼e¾w®�n �h{kh�u {� yk�ðk f{¤ W�h �x� Ë�kðe {�Ëk� fhðk rðÄk��¼k [qtxýe RL[kso
«¼wËk�¼kE �xu÷u �ku�k�k �t�kuÄ� Ëhr{Þk� y�e÷ fhe n�e.yk «�t�u òýe�k {kuzk�k�k �k{krsf
�uðk¼kðe fkÞofh r�÷uþ¼kE skuþe �ý W�rMÚk� hÌkk n�k. (íkMðeh:- çkfkuhËkMk Ãkxu÷, MkkfrhÞk)

±˘¬Ì ‰Î‰Î{˘ÕÎfiÌ ±Áfl — ÿÏZÎHÎ
√…flÎ÷‹Î_ »‰Î›˘ ‰flÁÎÿÌ ‹ÎË˘·

Áfl÷,
±fl⁄Ì Á‹ƒ‹Î _ ÁΩ˝›ı·

±˘¬Ì ‰Î‰Î{˘ÕÎfiÌ ±Áfl √…flÎ÷
±fiı ‹ËÎflÎpfǐÎ ÿÏfl›Î Ï¿fiÎflÎ ’fl
‰÷Î˝÷Î ‰Î÷Î‰flHÎ‹Î_ ±«Îfi¿
’·À˘ ±ÎT›˘ »ı. Á‰Îfl◊Ì
‰Îÿ‚»Î› ‰Î÷Î‰flHÎ ‰E«ı ¿›Î_¿
¿›Î_¿ ¿‹˘Á‹Ì ‹Î‰Ã<_ ◊›_ Ë˘‰ÎfiÌ
‹ÎÏË÷Ì ΩHÎ‰Î ‹‚ı »ı.

±Î…ı Á‰Îfl◊Ì Áfl÷ ÁÏË÷
Á‹√˛ ÿÏZÎHÎ √…flÎ÷‹Î _
‰Îÿ‚»Î› ‰Î÷Î‰flHÎ ÁΩ˝› »ı.
Á‰Îfl◊Ì ⁄’˘fl Á‘Ì ÁÒ›˝ÿı‰÷Î
ÿf≤fi ◊›Î fi◊Ì. ‰Î‰Î{˘ÕÎfiÌ
±ÁflfiÎ ’√·ı ÷Î’‹Îfi‹Î _
fi˘Ó‘’ÎhÎ ŒıflŒÎfl fi˘Ó‘Î›˘ »ı.

‰Î‰Î{˘ÕÎfiÌ ±Áfl ÿÏZÎHÎ
√…flÎ÷fiÎ ÿÏfl›Î Ï¿fiÎflı Ωı‰Î
‹‚÷Î ±Î√˘÷flÎ ±Î›˘…fifiÎ
¤Î√w’ı ÷_hÎ ±ı·À˝ ◊¥ √›_ »ı.
¿Î _ÃÎ Ï‰V÷Îfl˘‹Î _  Á _¤Ï‰÷
’ÏflÏV◊Ï÷fiı ’Ë˘Ó«Ì ‰‚‰Î ‹ÎÀı
±ıfiÕÌ±Îfl±ıŒfiÌ …<ÿÌ …<ÿÌ ÀÌ‹˘fiı
ÁÏø› ¿flÌ ‹ıÿÎfi‹Î_ µ÷Îfl‰Î‹Î_
±Î‰Ì »ı.

«ø‰Î÷Ì ‰Î‰Î{˘Õ<fiÌ ±Î…ı
Á‰Îfl◊Ì ±Áfl ÿ ı¬Î÷Î ±Î
’ÏflÏV◊Ï÷ ±Î√Î‹Ì ⁄ı Ïÿ‰Á Á‘Ì
ÿÏZÎHÎ √…flÎ÷‹Î_ flËı ÷ı‰Ì Â@›÷Î
»ı. ‰Î‰Î{˘Õ< ËÎ· ±fl⁄Ì Á‹ƒ‹Î_
»ı. …ı ±Î‰÷Ì¿Î· Á‘Ì ÿÏfl›Î
Ï¿fiÎflı hÎÎÀ¿ı ±fiı …‹ÌfifiÎ V’Â˝

ÁÎ◊ı ¤Îflı ’‰fi e_¿ÎÂı ÷ı‰Ì
’ÏflÏV◊Ï÷fi_ Ïfi‹Î˝HÎ ◊Âı. ±Î
’ÏflÏV◊Ï÷fiı ’Ë˘Ó«Ì ‰‚‰Î ‹ÎÀı
‰ËÌ‰ÀÌ ÷_hÎ ±ı·À˝ ◊¥ √›_ »ı.
Áfl÷, fi‰ÁÎflÌ, ‰·ÁÎÕ‹Î_ ±Î…ı
Á‰Îfl◊Ì ‰Î‰Î{˘ÕÎfiÌ ±Áfl◊Ì
‰Î÷Î‰flHÎ‹Î_ ’·À˘ ±ÎT›˘ »ı.

flŸ√fl˘Õ ’fl flÎËÿÎflÌfiÎ
‹˘⁄Î¥·fiÌ «Ì·{Õ’

Áfl÷,
Ïfl_√fl˘ÔÕ ’fl ±Î‰ı·Ì ‹ËÎ‰Ìfl

‹Î¿ı˝À ’ÎÁı◊Ì ’ÁÎfl ◊÷Î ±ı¿
flÎËÿÎÌfiÎ ËÎ◊‹Î_◊Ì ‹˘⁄Î¥·
Œ˘fifiÌ «Ì·{Õ’ ¿flÌ ‹˘Àfl
ÁÎ¥¿· ’fl ±Î‰ı·Î ⁄ı ±ΩH›Î
¥Á‹˘ ŒflÎfl ◊¥ √›Î Ë˘‰Îfi˘
⁄fiÎ‰ Á·Î⁄÷’flÎ ’˘·ÌÁ ‹◊¿ı
fi˘Ó‘Î›˘ Ë÷˘.

’˘·ÌÁ ÁÒhÎ˘fiÎ …HÎÎT›Î
±fiÁÎfl ‹Ò‚ µkÎfl ’˛ÿıÂfiÎ ‰÷fiÌ
±fiı ËÎ·‹Î _ ’‰˝ Ô÷ ’ÎÏÀ›Î
lÌfiÎ◊Ô‘Î‹ ¬Î÷ı flËı÷Î Áfl˘÷
flÎ¿ıÂ¿<‹Îfl √MÔ÷Î √÷fl˘… Ïfl_√fl˘Õ
‹ËÎ‰Ìfl ‹Î¿ı˝À ’ÎÁı◊Ì ’ÁÎfl ◊÷Î
Ë÷Î I›Îflı ¿Î‚Î ¿·flfiÌ ‹˘Àfl
ÁÎ¥¿· ’fl ±Î‰ı·Î ⁄ı ±ΩH›Î

¥Á‹˘±ı ‹÷ı‹fiÎ ËÎ◊‹Î _◊Ì
Áı‹Á_√ ¿_’fiÌfi˘ wÎ. 20 ËΩflfiÌ
Ï¿ _‹÷fi˘ ‹˘⁄Î¥· Œ˘fi ÔfiÌ
«Ì·{Õ’ ¿flÌ ŒflÎfl ◊¥ √›Î
Ë÷Î. Á·Î⁄÷’flÎ ’˘·ÌÁ ‹◊¿ı
Áfl˘÷ ¿<‹ÎflfiÌ ŒÏfl›Îÿ fi˘Ó‘Ì
÷’ÎÁ ËÎ◊ ‘flÌ »ı. ’˘·ÌÁı ‹Î¿ı˝À
Ï‰V÷Îfl˘fiÌ …<ÿÌ …<ÿÌ …B›Î±ı◊Ì
ÁÌÁÌÀÌ‰Ì eÀı… ±ı¿hÎ ¿fl‰ÎfiÌ
¿Î‹√ÌflÌ Âw ¿flÌ »ı.

Ïfl_√fl˘Õ ‹Î¿ı˝À Ï‰Á÷Îfl˘‹Î_◊Ì
’ÁÎfl ◊÷Î_ ËFΩfl˘ ·˘¿˘fiÌ ±ı¿
‹Î√ı »ı ¿ı ±Î Ï‰V÷Îfl‹Î_ ‹˘⁄Î¥·
Œ˘fifiÌ «Ì·{Õ’ÔfiÌ CÎÀfiÎ±˘ Ïÿfi-
’˛Ï÷Ïÿfi ‰‘÷Ì Ω› »ı. I›Îflı ±Î
Ï‰V÷Îfl˘‹Î_ ’˘·ÌÁ ’ıÀˇ̆ Ï·_√ Á‘fi
⁄fiÎ‰‰_ …wflÌ »ı.

…fiÎfl ±ΩH›Î 50 ◊Ì 55 ‰WÎ˝fiÎ
±ΩH›Î ±Î‘ıÕfiı ‹Î◊ÎfiÎ ¤Î√ı
ÏÁ‹ıLÀ ø˘ÓÏ¿ÀfiÎ √ßÎ …ı‰Î ’J◊fl
‰Õı ÕÎ⁄Î ·‹HÎÎfiÎ ¤Î√ı ÷◊Î ÕÎ⁄Î
¿ÎfifiÌ µ’fl ‹ÎflÌ √_¤Ìfl ¥Ω ¿flÌÔ
ËI›Î ¿flÎ›ı·Ì ËÎ·÷‹Î_ ±Î‰Ì
Ë÷Ì. Q≤÷¿ ±Î‘ıÕı ÂflÌflı ÁŒıÿ
¿·flfi_ ·Î_⁄Ì ⁄Î›fi_ ÂÀ˝ ÷◊Î ⁄Î›
‰√flfiÌ √_∞ ±fiı ¿J◊¥ ¿·flfiÌ
’ıLÀ ’Ëıflı· »ı. ÂflÌflı ‹K›‹
⁄Î_‘Îfi˘ fl_√ CÎ™ ‰HÎ˝fi˘ ™«Î¥
±ÎÂflı 5.5fiÌ »ı.  ’HÎÎ ’˘·ÌÁfiı
ΩHÎ ¿fl÷Î ’˘·ÌÁ ¥LV’ı@Àfl
⁄Ì.±ıfi. Á√fl ÁÏË÷fi˘ ’˘·ÌÁ
¿ÎŒ·˘ ÿ˘Õ÷˘ ◊¥ √›˘ Ë÷˘.
’˘·ÌÁı ’HÎ …wflÌ ¿Î›˝‰ÎËÌ ¿›Î˝
⁄Îÿ ËI›Îfi˘ √fi˘ fi Ó̆‘Ì ±Î√‚fiÌ
÷’ÎÁ Âw ¿flÌ »ı.

ÁÎfl˘·Ì √Î‹ı ±Î‘ıÕ T›Ï¿÷fiÎ ‹Î◊Î‹Î_
‰…fiÿÎfl ’J◊fl {Ÿ¿Ì ±Î‘ıÕfiÌ ËI›Î

Áfl÷,
Áfl÷-¿Õ˘ÿflÎ fl˘Õ ’fl ÁÎfl˘·Ì

√Î‹ı ¬S·Ì …B›Î‹Î_ ±Î‰ı·
{ÎÕÌ‹Î_◊Ì flÏ‰‰Îflı ÁÎ_…ı ±_ÿÎ…ı
50◊Ì 55 ‰WÎ ˝fiÎ ±ΩH›Î
±Î‘ıÕfiÌ ËI›Î ¿flÎ›ı·Ì ·ÎÂ ‹‚Ì
±Î‰÷Î «¿«Îfl ‹«Ì »ı. ’˘·ÌÁ
ÁÒhÎ˘fiÎ …HÎÎT›Î ‹…⁄ flÏ‰‰Îflı
ÁÎ_…fiÎ ÁÎÕÎ«Îfl ‰ÎB›Î ÿflÏ‹›Îfi
ÁÎfl˘·Ì √Î‹fiÎ O·˘¿ fi_. 20 fi‰Î
Ë‚’Ï÷ ‰ÎÁfiÌ ÁÎ‹ı ±Î‰ı·
¬S·Ì …B›ÎfiÌ {ÎÕÌ‹Î_ ‹flHÎ

rËÕne xuMx hku[f íkçk¬k{kt
«ðuþe : ¼khík ðÄw {sçkqík

Lkðe rËÕne,
rËÕneLkk rVhkusþkn fkux÷k {uËkLk ¾kíku h{kR hnu÷e ºkeS yLku

ytrík{ xuMx {u[Lkk yksu ºkeò rËðMku ¼khíku íkuLke ÂMÚkíke yrík {sçkwík
çkLkkðe ÷eÄe níke. yksu h{ík çktÄ hne íÞkhu ¼khíkLkk «Úk{ Ëkð{kt
Mkkík rðfuxu 536 hLk Ëkð rzf÷uhLkk sðkçk{kt «ðkMke ©e÷tfkyu íkuLkk
«Úk{ Ëkð{kt Lkð rðfuxu 356 hLk fÞko níkk. yksu h{ík çktÄ hne
íÞkhu fuÃxLk [ktze{÷ 147 hLk MkkÚku {uËkLk{kt níkku. ßÞkhu AuÕ÷e
rðfux íkhefu íkuLke MkkÚku MktËkfLk þwLÞ hLk MkkÚku h{ík{kt Au. íku Ãknu÷k
yku÷hkWLz {uÚÞwMku Ãký MkËe fhe níke. íku 111 hLk fhe ykWx ÚkÞku
níkku. {uÚÞwMk yLku [ktze{÷u [kuÚke rðfuxLke ¼køkeËkhe{kt 181 hLk
fÞko níkk. íku{Lke ÷ktçke ¼køkeËkheLkk fkhýu ©e÷tfkLku MkMíkk{kt ykWx
fhðkLke ¼khíkLke ykþk Ãkh Ãkkýe Vhe ðéÞw níkw. òu fu ©e÷tfk nsw
Ãký 180 hLk ÃkkA¤ Au yLku íkuLke yuf rðfux nkÚk{kt Au. yk xuMx
{u[{kt Ãkrhýk{Lke þõÞíkk nsw Ãký hnu÷e Au.  ¼khíku økRfk÷u çkeò
rËðMku Mkkík rðfuxu 536 hLk çkLkkðeLku Ëkð rzf÷uh fÞkuo níkku. ¼khík
íkhVÚke rðhkx fkun÷eyu 243 hLk fÞko níkk. 287 çkku÷{kt 25
[kuøøkk MkkÚku fkun÷eyu yk hLk çkLkkÔÞk níkk. fkun÷eyu Mkíkík çkeS
çkuðze MkËe Vxfkhe níke. yk WÃkhktík hkurník þ{ko 65 hLk fheLku
ykWx ÚkÞku níkku. ¼khíkLkk støke sw{÷k Mkk{u ©e÷tfkLke Vhe yufðkh
ftøkk¤ þYykík ÚkR níke y�u çku rðfux {kºk 14 hLku økw{kðe ËeÄe
níke. òu fu, íÞkhçkkË ÂMÚkrík MkwÄhe níke. h{ík çktÄ hne íÞkhu {uÚÞwMk
57 y�u fuÃxLk [ktËe{÷ 25 hLk MkkÚku h{ík{kt níkk. økRfk÷uLkk
MfkuhÚke yk çkÒku çkuxTMk{uLkkuyu h{ík yksu  Mkku{ðkhu ºkeò rËðMku ykøk¤
ðÄkhe níke. çkÒkuyu {¬{ çku®xøk fheLku MkËe fhe níke.   AuÕ÷k Ãkkt[
ð»ko{kt çktLku Ëuþku ðå[u {u[kuLke ðkík fhðk{kt ykðu íkku çktLku ðå[u 26
xuMx {u[ku h{kE Au su Ãkife ¼khíku 9 xuMx {u[ku Síke Au. 9 xuMx {u[ku
zÙku ÚkR Au. ykX xuMx {u[ku{kt ¼khíkLke Ãký nkh ÚkR Au. yuftËhu  26
xuMx {u[ku h{kE [wfe Au. nuz xw nuzLke ðkík fhðk{kt ykðu íkku çktLku
ðå[u ¾wçk hku{kt[f RríknkMk hÌkku Au. 20{e ykuøkMx 2015 y�u
14{e ykuøkMx 2017 ðå[uLkk økk¤k{kt AuÕ÷e 7 xuMx {u[ku h{kE
Au su Ãkife ¼khíkLke SíkLkku Ëu¾kð þkLkËkh hÌkku Au. çkeS çkks
¼khík{kt ©e÷tfk Mkk{u 18 xuMx {u[ku h{kE [wfe Au su Ãkife ¼khíku
11 xuMx {u[ku{kt Sík {u¤ðe Au ßÞkhu çkkfeLke ykX xuMx {u[ku zÙku{kt
Ãkrhý{e Au. yk xuMx {u[{kt Ãkrhýk{ ykððkLke þõÞíkk nsw Ãký
Ëu¾kR hne Au. rðhkx fkun÷eLkk Lkuík]íð{kt ¼khíkeÞ xe{ ©uýe 2-
0Úke Síkðk {kxu Mkßs Au. yºku LkkUÄLkeÞ Au fu  LkkøkÃkwh{kt h{kÞu÷e
çkeS xuMx {u[{kt ¼khíku Äkhýk «{kýu s ©e÷tfk Mkk{u yiríknkrMkf
Sík {u¤ðe níke. ©e÷tfk Mkk{u nsw MkwÄeLke MkkiÚke {kuxe Sík {u¤ÔÞk
çkkË r¢fux [knfku{kt ¾wþeLkwt {kusw Vhe ðéÞwt níkwt. yk yøkkW xe{
RÂLzÞkyu çkktø÷kËuþLke Mkk{u yuf R®LkøMk y�u 239 hLku Sík {u¤ðe
níke. LkkøkÃkwh{kt ¼khíku yuf R®LkøMk y�u 239 hLku Sík {u¤ðe níke
su MkkiÚke {kuxe Sík níke.

ðu®÷øxLk xuMx : LÞwÍe÷uLzLkku
R®LkøMk y�u 67 hLku rðsÞ

ðu®÷øxLk,
ðu®÷øxLk ¾kíku «Úk{ xuMx {u[{kt LÞwÍe÷uLzu yuf R®LkøMk y�u

67 hLku rðÂLzÍ WÃkh yksu Sík {u¤ðe níke. rðÂLzÍLke xe{ yksu
íkuLkk çkeò Ëkð{kt 319 hLk fheLku ykWx ÚkR økE níke. LÞwÍe÷uLzu
çkeò Ëkð{kt çku®xøk fhðkLke Ãký Vhs Ãkze Lk níke. LÞwÍe÷uLz íkhVÚke
ík{k{ çkku÷hkuyu Sík{kt ¼qr{fk ¼sðe níke. çkkuÕxu çku, økúkLznku{u
çku, ðkøkLkhu çku rðfux ÍzÃke níke ßÞkhu nuLkheyu ºký rðfux ÍzÃke
níke. yk xuMx {u[{kt LÞwÍe÷uLzu þkLkËkh Ëu¾kð fheLku ©uýe{kt 1-
0Lke ÷ez {u¤ðe ÷eÄe Au. ðkøkLkhLke {uLk ykuV Ë {u[ íkhefu ÃkMktËøke
fhðk{kt ykðe ník. «Úk{ R®LkøMk{kt ðkøkLkhu Mkkík y�u çkeS
RrLkutøMk{kt çku rðfuxku ÍzÃke níke. «Úk{ xuMx {u[Lkk økRfk÷u ºkeò
rËðMku h{ík çktÄ hne íÞkhu ðuMxRÂLzÍu íkuLkk çkeò Ëkð{kt ÷zkÞf çku®xøk
fheLku çku rðfuxu 214 hLk fÞko níkk. yksu MfkuhLku ykøk¤ ðÄkÞko çkkË
rðÂLzÍLke xe{Lkk çkuxTMk{uLkku Vhe yufðkh {w~fu÷e{kt {wfkE økÞk níkk
yLku yuf ÃkAe yuf ÍzÃkÚke rðfuxku økw{kðe níke. «Úk{ xuMx {u[{kt
LÞwÍe÷uLzLkk fuÃxLk rðr÷Þ{MkLku xkuMk SíkeLku «Úk{ rV®Õzøk fhðkLkku
rLkýoÞ fÞkuo níkku yLku yk rLkýoÞ yMkhfkhf Mkkrçkík ÚkÞku níkku. ðuMx
RÂLzÍ yLku LÞwÍe÷uLz ðå[u çku xuMx {u[kuLke ©uýe çkkË ºký ðLkzu yLku
ºký xTðuLxe {u[ku h{kLkkh Au. xuMx ©uýe çkkË çkÒku Ëuþku ðå[u ðLkzu ©uýe
h{kþu. çkÒku Ëuþku ðå[u ðLkzu ©uýe ÃkifeLke «Úk{ ðLkzu {u[ 20{e
rzMkuBçkhLkk rËðMku h{kþu. ßÞkhu çkeS ðLkzu {u[ ¢kRMx[[o ¾kíku
h{kLkkh Au. ºkeS {u[ 26{e rzMkuBçkhLkk rËðMku h{kLkkh Au. ½hyktøkýu
LÞwÍe÷uLzLke xe{ nkux Vuðrhx íkhefu Ëu¾kE hne Au. ðuMxRÂLzÍLke
xe{Lkku Ëu¾kð ftøkk¤ hnuíkk xe{Lkk Mk{Úkofku{kt rLkhkþkLkwt {kusw Vhe ðéÞwt
níkwt. ßÞkhu ½hyktøkýu LÞwÍe÷uLzu ©uýe{kt ¼ÔÞ Ëu¾kð fÞkuo níkku.

çkeS xuMx : ykuMxÙur÷ÞkLkk
[kh rðfuxu {kºk 53 s hLk

yurz÷uz,
yurz÷uz ykuð÷ ¾kíku h{kE hnu÷e çkeS xuMx {u[Lkk ºkeò rËðMku

yksu ykuMxÙur÷Þkyu íkuLkk çkeò Ëkð{kt h{ík çktÄ hne íÞkhu [kh rðfuxu
53 Lkh fÞko níkk. ykuMxÙur÷Þk nðu $ø÷uLz WÃkh 268hLkLke ÷ez
Ähkðu Au y�u A rðfux nkÚk{kt Au. yk zuLkkRx xuMx {u[Lkk yksu
ºkeò rËðMku $ø÷uLzLke xe{ 227 hLk fheLku yku÷kWx ÚkR níke.
ykuMxÙur÷Þkyu íkuLkk «Úk{ Ëkð{kt ykX rðfuxu 442 hLk fÞko níkk.
$ø÷uLz íkhVÚke fkuR çkuxTMk{uLk {uËkLk Ãkh xfe þõÞk Lk níkk.
ykuMxÙur÷Þk íkhVÚke Mxkfuo ºký rðfux ÍzÃke níke. økRfk÷u çkeò rËðMku
ykuMxÙur÷Þkyu ÃkkuíkkLkk «Úk{ Ëkð{kt ykX rðfuxu 442 hLk fhe Ëkð
rzf÷uh fÞkuo níkku. þkuLk {kþuo yý�{ 126 hLk fÞko níkk su{kt 15
[kuøøkk y�u yuf AøøkkLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. rËðMk Ëhr{ÞkLk þkuLk
{kþuo çku®xøk fhe níke. yk WÃkhktík ÃkuLkeyu 57 hLk fÞko níkk. fr{LMku
ÍzÃkÚke 44 hLk çkLkkÔÞk níkk. $ø÷uLz íkhVÚke ykuðhxLku MkkiÚke ðÄw
ºký rðfuxku ÍzÃke níke. økRfk÷u h{ík çktÄ hne íÞkhu ykuMxÙur÷ÞkLkk
ykX rðfuxu 442 hLk Ëkð rzf÷uhLkk sðkçk{kt $ø÷uLzu yuf rðfux
økw{kðeLku 29 hLk fÞko níkk. fqf 11 hLk MkkÚku h{ík{kt níkku. yk çktLku
çkuxTMk{uLkkuyu yksu ÃkkuíkkLke R®LkøMkLku ykøk¤ ðÄkhe níke Ãkhtíkw
$ø÷uLzLkk fkuRÃký çkuxTMk{uLk {uËkLk Ãkh xfe þõÞk Lk níkk.

Ë{ý{kt fuíkLk yuLkSyku yLku zku. h{ýef ÷k÷ {uzef÷ rh÷eV yuLz
rhMk[o xÙMxu {rn÷k hkusøkkhe {kxu E÷ufxÙef ykxk [¬e «ËkLk fhu÷
Au. Ë{ýLkk ykheðkzLkk ykð÷k Vr¤Þk{kt hnuíke yuf {rn÷kyu fuíkLk
yuLkSyku ÃkkMkuÚke E÷ufxÙef ykxk [¬e {køke níke fuíkLk yuLkSykuLkk
WÃkkæÞûk y{e Ãkxu÷u yk {rn÷kLke ykþk Ãkwhe fhðk {kxu E÷ufxÙef ykxk
[¬e ykÃke níke. (íkMðeh:- yþkuf òu»ke, ð÷Mkkz)

Mktsu÷ ¾kíku ykðu÷k MkktE çkkçkkLkk {trËhLkku ykX{ku ÃkkxkuíMkð hrððkhLkk
hkus MkðkhÚke s Äk{Äw{Úke Wsððk{kt ykÔÞku níkku rLkíÞ ykhíke çkkË
ze su çkuLzðkò MkkÚku ¼ÔÞ þku¼kÞkºkk MkktE çkkçkkLkk {trËhÚke Lkef¤e
níke ¼sLk feíkoLk yLku økhçkkLke h{Íx MkkÚku Mktsu÷e Lkøkh{kt Vhe íku
«MktøkLke íkMðeh. (íkMðeh:- Vkhwf Ãkxu÷, Mktsu÷e)
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nðu ¼khíkeÞ ¾u÷kzeykuLkk
ðuíkLk{kt A økýe ð]rØ fhkþu

{wtçkE,
AuÕ÷k ½ýk ð»k oÚke

çkeMkeMkeykE ËwrLkÞkLkk MkkiÚke
y{eh r¢fux çkkuzo íkhefu Au. Ãkhtíkw
nsw MkwÄe íkuLkk ¾u÷kzeyku�u MkkiÚke
ðÄkhu ÃkøkkhLke [wfðýe fhðk{kt
ykðíke LkÚke. MkqºkkuLke ðkík WÃkh
rðïkMk fhðk{kt ykðu íkku nðu xqtf
Mk{Þ{kt s r¢fuxhku Ãký ËwrLkÞkLkk
MkkiÚke y{eh r¢fuxhku{kt Mkk{u÷ ÚkR
sþu. rðhkx fkun÷e y�u íkuLke
xe{Lkk MkkÚkeykuLkk Ãkøkkh nðu
ËwrLkÞkLkk çkeò r¢fuxhku fhíkk
ðÄkhu ÚkR sþu. yu{ {kLkðk{kt
ykðu Au fu, ¼khíkLkk xkuÃk Ã÷uÞMko
nðu ykuAk{kt ykuAk ykuMxÙur÷Þk
yÚkðk rçkúrxþ ¾u÷kzeyku sux÷k
Ãkøkkh hnuþu. nk÷{kt ykuMxÙur÷Þk
yLku $ø÷uLzLkk ¾u÷kzeykuLku Ãkøkkh
íkhefu ¼khíkeÞ ¾u÷kzeyku fhíkk
ðÄkhu Lkkýk {¤u Au. Mkw«e{ fkuxuo
nk÷{kt s çkeMkeMkeykE{kt
yuÃkkuRLx{uLx ðneðxe Mkr{ríkyu
fuÃxLk rðhkx fkun÷e, Ãkqðo fuÃxLk
yu{yuMk ÄkuLke y�u {wÏÞ fku[ hrð

þk�eyu yk {wÆk WÃkh ðkík fhe
níke. yk [[ko Ëhr{ÞkLk çkkuzo{kt
økúuz yu{kt ykðLkkh ¾u÷kzeykuLku
ykþhu 12 fhkuz ðk�»kf ykÃkðk{kt
ykðþu su{kt fuÃxLkLkku Ãkøkkh ðÄkhu
hnuþu. økúuz çke{kt Mkk{u÷ hnu÷k
¾u÷kzeyku�u ykX fhkuz ðk�»kf
{¤þu ßÞkhu økú uz Mke{kt hnu÷k
¾u÷kzeykuLku ykþhu [kh fhkuz
ðk�»kf {¤þu. yux÷u fu ¼khíkeÞ
xkuÃk r¢fuxhkuLkk Ãkøkkh{kt ykþhu A
økýku ðÄkhku Úkþu. ykðe s heíku økúuz
çkeLkk ¾u÷kzeykuLku yuf fhkuz y�u
økúuz MkeLkk ¾u÷kzeykuLku 50 ÷k¾
YrÃkÞk {¤þu. yksu su ¼khíkeÞ
¾u÷kzeykuLku Ãkøkkh {¤u Au íkuLke
Mkh¾k{ýe{kt ykuMxÙur÷Þk y�u
$ø÷uLzLkk r¢fuxhkuLku ¾wçk ðÄkhu
Ãk iMkk {¤u Au. ¼khíkeÞ
¾u÷kzeykuyu ÃkkuíkkLkk Ãkøkkh{kt Úkðk
{kxu hsqykík fhe níke. Mkeykuyu
MkkÚku òuzkÞu÷k Mkwºkkuyu fÌkwt Au fu,
nk÷{kt s rËÕne{kt ÞkuòÞu÷e
çk uXf{kt yk {wÆk WÃkh æÞkLk
Ëkuhðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt. ykuMxÙur÷ÞLk

fuÃxLk ÂMxð ÂM{ÚkLku ðíko{kLk{kt çku
r{r÷ÞLk ykuMxÙur÷ÞLk zku÷h yÚkðk
íkku ykþhu 12 fhkuz YrÃkÞk {¤u
Au ßÞkhu $ø÷uLzLkk fuÃxLk ÁxLku
Ãký ykx÷e s hf{ {¤u Au.
Mkeykuyu MkkÚku òuzkÞu÷k Mkwºkkuyu
{krníke ykÃkíkk fÌkwt Au fu, yk çkuXf
ykþhu [kh f÷kf MkwÄe [k÷e níke
su{kt ¼khíkeÞ ¾u÷kzeykuLkk Ãkøkkh
y�u íku{Lku {¤Lkkh ¼ÚÚkkykuLkk
{wÆk WÃkh rðMíkkhÃkqðof [[ko ÚkR
níke. ykuMxÙ ur÷Þk y�u rçkúrxþ
¾u÷kzeykuLkk {wÆu ðkík[eík ÚkR
níke. rçkúrxþ y�u ykuMxÙur÷ÞLk
¾u÷kzeyku�k Ãkøkkh ¼khíkeÞ
¾u÷kzeykuLke Mkh¾k{ýe{kt ¾wçk
ðÄkhu Au íku çkkçkíkLku ÷RLku þtfk LkÚke
Ãkhtíkw ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt ¼khíkeÞ
¾u÷kzeykuLkk Ãkøkkh Ãký ¾wçk ðÄu
íkuðk Mktfuík MÃküÃkýu Ëu¾kE hÌkk Au.

hknw÷Lke íkksÃkkuþeLkku íkgku íkiÞkh ÚkÞku : W{uËðkheÃkºk Ëk¾÷ fÞwO
Lkðe rËÕne,

hknw÷ økktÄeLke fkUøkúuMkLkk «{w¾
íkhefu íkksÃkkuþeLkku íkgku íkiÞkh ÚkR
økÞku Au. fkUøkú uMk «{w¾ ÃkËLkk
[q txýeLkk Ãkrhýk{ 19{e
rzMkuBçkhLkk rËðMku ònuh fhðk{kt
ykðþu. økwshkík rðÄkLkMk¼kLke
[qtxýeLkk Ãkrhýk{ Ãký íkuLkk Ãknu÷k
ònuh fhðk{kt ykðLkkh Au. ykðe
ÂMÚkrík{kt hknw÷ økktÄe Mkk{u {kuxk
Ãkzfkh W¼k ÚkR økÞk Au. fkUøkúuMkLkk
«{w¾  ÃkË {kxu yksu hknw÷
økktÄeyu Mkðkhu W{uËðkhe Ëk¾÷
fhe níke. ykLke MkkÚku s íku{Lkk
Ãkkxeo «{w¾ çkLkðk {kxuLkw fkWLx
zkWLk þY ÚkR økÞw níkwt. W{uËðkhe
LkkUÄkðíke ðu¤k «Míkkðf íkhefu Ãkqðo
ðzk«ÄkLk {Lk{kunLk®Mkn y�u
Ãk tòçkLkk {wÏÞ{tºke f uÃxLk
y{heLËh®Mkn hÌkk níkk.
W{uËðkheÃkºk Ëk¾÷ fhíke ðu¤k
hknw÷ økk tÄeLke MkkÚk u
{Lk{kunLk®Mkn, ßÞkuríkhkrËíÞ
®MkrÄÞk, ynu{Ëøk Ãkxu÷, Mkwþe÷
fw{kh ®þËu MkrníkLkk ðrhc Lkuíkkyku
WÃkÂMÚkík hÌkk níkk. W{uËðkheÃkºk
¼híkk Ãknu÷k hknw÷u rËÕneLkk Ãkqðo
{wÏÞ{tºke rþ÷k rËûkeíkLku {éÞk
níkk. rþ÷k rËûkeíkLkwt øk¤u ÷økkðe

W{uËðkheÃkºk Ëk¾÷ fhíkk Ãknu÷k hknw÷ {Lk{kunLk®Mkn y�u Ãkqðo hk»xÙÃkrík
«ýð {w¾SoLkk ½hu ÃknkUåÞk : MkðoMkt{ríkÚke [qtxkE ykðu íkuðe «çk¤ þõÞíkk

Mðkøkík fÞwO níkwt. yuðwt {kLkðk{kt
ykðe hÌkwt níkwt fu, hknw÷Lkk «Míkkðf
íkhefu Mkk u rLkÞk økk tÄe hnuþu.
W{uËðkheÃkºk ðu¤k WÃkÂMÚkík hnuþu
Ãkhtíkw W{uËðkhe LkkUÄkðe íÞkhu
f{÷LkkÚk, {kunMkeLkk rfzðkE,
LkkhkÞý Mðk{e WÃkÂMÚkík hÌkk
níkk. W{uËðkhe Ëk¾÷ fhðk {kxu
hknw÷ økktÄe Mkðkhu 10.30 ðkøku
rËÕne{kt Ãkkxe o ykurVMk WÃkh
ÃknkUåÞk níkk. Ãkkxe o Mk{Úk ofk u
Ãknu÷kÚke s ÃknkU[ðk ÷køÞk níkk.
íku{Lke Ãkkxeo «{w¾ íkhefu íkksÃkkuþe
nðu {kºk ykiÃk[krhfíkk hne Au.

hknw÷ økktÄe W{uËðkhe Ãkºk
¼hðk {kxu síkk Ãknu÷k Ãk qð o
ðzk«ÄkLk {Lk{kunLk®Mkn yLku
«ýð {w¾SoLku {¤ðk {kxu ÃknkUåÞk
níkk. MkkurLkÞk økktÄe AuÕ÷k 19
ð»koÚke fkUøkúuMk «{w¾ íkhefu hÌkk Au.
çkeS çkksw «{w¾Lke [qtxýeLku ÷RLku
ík{k{ íkiÞkhe [k÷e hne Au.  fkUøkúuMk
ÃkkxeoLkk ðrhc Lk{uíkk f{÷LkkÚk,
þe÷k rËrûkík, íkYý økkuøkkuRyu

hknw÷ {kxu W{uËðkhe ÃkuÃkhLkk Mkux
Ëk¾÷ fÞko níkk. fkUøkúuMk yæÞûk
{kxu ykþhu 90 Mk ux Ëk¾÷
fhðk{kt ykðLkkh Au. W{uËðkhe
Ãkºk Ëk¾÷ fhðk çkË÷ økw÷k{ Lkçke
ykÍkË Mkrník ÃkkxeoLkk ík{k{
Lkuíkkykuyu hknw÷Lku þw¼uåAk ÃkkXðe
Au.  hknw÷ økktÄe nðu Ãkkxeo{kt Lkðk
«ký Vwtfe þfþu fu fu{ íku çkkçkík
Ãkh ík{k{Lke Lksh furLÿík ÚkR
økRAu. íku{Lke Mkk{u yLÞ fkuR
W{uËðkhe fhu íkuðe þõÞíkk Lkneðík
Au. íku{Lke ðhýe MkðoMkt{ríkÚke
fhðk{kt ykðLkkh Au. fkUøkúuMk Ãkkxeo
¾wçk ykþkðkËe Ëu¾kR hne Au.

fkUøk ú uMkLkk «{w¾ çkLkðkLke
rËþk{kt hknw÷ økktÄe ykøk¤ ðÄe
økÞk Au. yksu W{uËðkheÃkºkLkk Mkux
Ëk¾÷ fÞko çkkË fkUøkúuMkLkk ík{k{
ðrhc Lkuíkkyku íkhVÚke þw¼uåAkyku
ÃkkXððk{kt ykðe níke. hknw÷
økk tÄeLkk «Míkkðf çkLk u÷k
{Lk{kunLk®Mknu fÌkt níkwt fu, hknw÷
ÃkkxeoLkk zk�÷øk Lkuíkk Au. hknw÷

økktÄe ¾wçk s ÷kufr«Þ y�u fwþ¤
Lk uíkk íkhefu W¼he ykðþu.
{Lk{kunLk®Mknu yu{ Ãký fÌkwt níkwt
fu, hknw÷ økktÄe ÃkkxeoLke ÃkhtÃkhkLku
ykøk¤ ðÄkhþu. çkeS çkksw fkUøkúuMk

{kxu yksLkk rËðMkLku yiríknkrMkf
økýkðeLku hýËeÃk Mkqhsuðk÷kyu
hknw÷Lku ÞkuøÞ W{uËðkh økýkÔÞk
níkk. hksMÚkkLkLkk Ãkqðo {wÏÞ{tºke
yþkuf øknu÷kuík u fÌkw t  ník w t  f u,

[qtxýe{kt ík{k{ «r¢Þk Ãkk¤ðk{kt
ykðe Au. ÃktòçkLkk {wÏÞ{tºke
y{rhLËh®Mknu fÌkwt níkwt fu, hknw÷
økktÄe ðzk«ÄkLk çkLkðk {kxu ÞkuøÞ
W{uËðkh Au. ÞkuøÞ y�u Mkkhk
ðzk«ÄkLk yuf rËðMk Mkkrçkík Úkþu.
fkUøkúuMk{kt Mkk{u÷ ÚkÞu÷k Lkðòuík
rMkØqyu Ãký ÃkkuíkkLkk ytËks{kt fÌkwt
níkwt fu, hknw÷ økktÄe çkççkh þuh
íkhefu Au.

rðíku÷k ð»kkuoLkk Mxkh yr¼Lkuíkk
þþe fÃkqhLkwt rLkÄLk :þkufLkwt {kusw

{wtçkE,
rðíku÷k ð»kku oLkk MkwÃkh Mxkh

yr¼Lk uíkk yLk u ÃkÈ¼q»kýÚke
MkL{krLkík þþe fÃkqhLkw t ÷ktçke
{ktËøke çkkË yksu yðMkkLk Úkíkkt
çkku÷eðwz{kt yk½kíkLkwt {kusw Vhe
ðéÞw t  ník w t . AuÕ÷k fux÷kf
{rnLkkykuÚke þþe fÃkqhLke íkrçkÞík
Mkkhe Lk níke. 2015{kt þþe
fÃkqhLku ËkËk Mkknuçk VkÕfu yuðkuzo
Ãký MkL{krLkík fhðk{kt ykÔÞk
níkk. ðÞkuð]Ø MkkÚk u Mk tçk trÄík
íkf÷eV íku{Lku Mkíkík Lkze hne níke.
Mkíkík íkçkeçke Ëu¾hu¾ nuX¤ þþe
fÃkqh níkk.  18{e {k[o 1938Lkk
rËðMk u sL{u÷k þþe fÃk qh u
yr¼Lkuíkk íkhefu 175Úke ðÄw
rVÕ{k u{k t ¼qr{fk fhe níke.
f÷Þwøk, rðsuíkk, WíMkð suðe
rVÕ{kuLkwt rLk{koý Ãký fÞO níkwt. yk
WÃkhktík 1991{kt hsq ÚkÞu÷e
yr{íkk¼ çkå[Lk yr¼rLkík
yswçkk rVÕ{Lkwt rLkËuoþLk fÞwO níkwt.
þþe fÃkqhu hrþÞLk rVÕ{Lkwt rLkËuoþLk
Ãký fÞwO níkwt.  þþe fÃkqhu çkk¤
f÷kfkh íkhefu ÃkkuíkkLke furhÞhLke
þYykh fhe níke. hksfÃkqhLke
ykøk rVÕ{ su ð»ko 1948{kt hsq
fhðk{k t ykðe níke y�u
1951{kt hsq fhkÞu÷e ykðkhk
rVÕ{{kt íku çkk¤ f÷kfkh íkhefu
níkk. þþe fÃkqhu 1961{kt hsq
ÚkÞu÷e Äh{Ãkwºk Lkk{Lke rVÕ{{kt
yr¼Lkuíkk íkhefu yuLxÙe fhe níke.
1980 MkwÄe çkku÷eðwz{kt þþe
fÃkqhLkwt «¼wíð hÌkwt níkwt. þþe fÃkqhu
yr¼íkk¼ çkå[Lk MkkÚku yLkuf
rVÕ{ku{kt òuze s{kðe níke su{kt
ík{k{ MkwÃkhrnx rVÕ{ku rËðkh,

Mk wnkøk, f¼e f¼e, rºkþw÷,
rMk÷rMk÷k y�u Lk{f n÷k÷,
fk÷kÃkÚÚkhLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.
þþe fÃkqhLkk MktË¼o{kt yr{íkk¼
çkå[Lku yuf ð¾íku ç÷kuøk{kt ÷ÏÞwt
níkwt fu, þþeyu nt{uþk ¾wçk {kuxw

Mk{ÚkoLk ykÃÞw t níkw t. ßÞkhu ík u
LkkufheLke ík÷kþ{kt níkk íÞkhu íkuyku
þþe fÃkqhLku {¤ðk {kxu síkkt níkk.
íku ð¾ík MkwÄe þþe fÃkqhLke ÂMÚkrík
¾wçk {sçkqík níke. þþe fÃkqhu ík{k{
rLkËuoþfkuLku íkuLku {¤kÔÞk níkk. þþe
fÃkqhLke ÷kufr«ÞíkkLku ÷RLku ík{k{
yr¼LkuºkeykuLke íku{Lke MkkÚku fk{
fhðk {kxu íkiÞkh níke. 2011{kt
ÃkÈ¼q»kýÚke ¼khík Mkhfkhu íku{Lku
MkL{krLkík fÞko níkk. 2015{kt
þþe fÃkqhLku ËkËk Mkknuçk VkÕfuÚke
MkL{krLkík fhkÞk níkk.Ãk]Úðe hks
fÃkqh y�u hks fÃkqhLku Ãký yk
MkL{kLk {éÞwt níkwt. yksu {wtçkE{kt
íku{Lkwt yðMkkLk ÚkÞwt níkwt.

yku¾e ðkðkÍkuzk MkkÚku-MkkÚku..
* LkðMkkheLkk ËrhÞkfktXkLkk MkkíkÚke ðÄw økk{Lkku yu÷xo fhe Ëuðk{kt ykÔÞk
* røkh Mkku{LkkÚk,y{hu÷e,rËð,MkneíkLkk rðMíkkhku{k ¼khu ðhMkkËLke

ykøkkne fhkE
* 50 Úke 70 rf÷ku{exh «rík f÷kfLke ÍzÃku ÃkðLk Vqtfkþu
* økwshkík{kt «ðuþ fhíkkLke MkkÚku ðkðkÍkuzw Lkçk¤w Ãkzþu
* zeÃk ze«uþLkLke ÃkrhÂMÚkrík Mkòoþu
* ËrhÞk{k yufÚke ÷ELku ºký Vqx MkwÄe {kuò WA¤þu
* {kAe{khkuLku ykøkk{e ºký rËðMk MkwÄe ËrhÞku Lk ¾uzðk Mkw[Lkk
* rðrðÄ çktËhku WÃkh 2 LktçkhLkw rMkøLk÷ ÷økkðkÞwt
* ËrhÞk{k {kAe{khe fhðk økÞu÷e ytËkrsík 600 sux÷e çkkuxkuLku Ãkhík

÷kððkLke fk{økehe Ãkqhòuþ{kt ykht¼kE
* ík{k{ Mkwhûkk yusLMkeykuLku Mkíkfo fhðk{kt ykðe
* ík{k{ rsÕ÷k f÷ufxhku yLku BÞwrLkrMkÃk÷ fr{þLkhkuLku sYh Ãkzu íkku

hkník yLku çk[kð fk{økehe {kxu ík{k{ MkkÄLkku MkkÚku MkwMkßs hnuðk
íkkfeË fhðk{kt ykðe

* hksÞLkk {kuxk¼køkLkk rðMíkkhku{k ðhMkkËe ðkíkkðhý AðkÞwt
* ðhMkkË yLku zeÃk ze«uþLkLke ÃkrhÂMÚkrík 8 rzMkuBçkh MkwÄe hnuðkLke

Mkt¼kðLkk ÔÞfík fhðk{kt ykðe
* Ënus-½ku½k hku-hku Vuhe Mk�ðMk 6 zeMkuBçkh MkwÄe çktÄ fhðk{kt ykðe
* ÷ûkÿeÃk ,fuh¤ yLku íkr{÷Lkkzw{k ðuhu÷k rðLkkþLke yMkh økwshkík{kt

su{ çkLku yu{ ykuAe ÚkkÞ yu {kxu ík{k{ Ãkøk÷k ÷uðk íktºkLke fðkÞík
ÞwæÄLkk Äkuhýu þY
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Sharekhan launches ‘InstaMF’

Mumbai,
Sharekhan, the preferred savings and invest-

ment partner for investors, announced the launch
of InstaMF, its online and paperless mode of invest-
ing in mutual funds. In just three steps, InstaMF en-
ables investors to buy mutual funds or start SIPs (Sys-
tematic Investment Plan). InstaMF facility is available
to investors without the need of opening a demat
account with Sharekhan.

Speaking on the occasion of the launch, Jaideep
Arora, CEO, Sharekhan said,“InstaMF is in line with
Sharekhan’s aim of providing digital excellence to
investors. A pure online platform, InstaMF will make
investing in mutual funds as easy as 1-2-3. Investors
can choose any scheme according to their invest-
ment horizon and backed by research from
Sharekhan.”

The InstaMF platform allows investors to open
an account in just three steps. In the first step itself,
investors will know whether they are KYC compli-
ant or not. In case their KYC is not in place, Sharekhan
will get in touch with them within 24 hours to com-
plete the KYC process.

Stefan Groening, Director - Investment Solutions,
Sharekhan says,“With the surge in retail interest in
equity markets via mutual funds, InstaMF will help
the growing investor base to invest with ease.
InstaMF also gives the investors access to
Sharekhan’s Robo advisor – NEO, where they get the
best investment advice for their unique financial
requirements. InstaMF brings the expertise of
Sharekhan to investors so that they can take in-
formed decisions.”

SpiceJet to launch six new
frequencies

New Delhi,
 Budget passenger carrier SpiceJet on Tuesday

said that it will launch six new frequencies to cater
to the surge in demand.

According to the airline, new seasonal flights will
be effective from December 22, 2017 and will con-
tinue till February 5, 2018.

"The airline will operate the new daily direct
flights on the Chennai-Kochi, Chennai-Kolkata and
Kolkata-Port Blair routes. SpiceJet will deploy its
Boeing 737-800 aircraft on these sectors," the air-
line said in a statement."Leisure travel sees a sea-
sonal surge during the winter months owing to the
favourable climatic conditions and kick start of the
holiday season. These new flights announced by
SpiceJet will provide tourists with additional choices
and thus enhance their convenience."

ADB lowers India's GDP forecast to
6.7%

New Delhi,
 The Asian Development Bank (ADB) on Wednes-

day lowered its Indian GDP forecast for the current
financial year to 6.7 per cent citing tepid growth in
the first half, demonetisation and transitory chal-
lenges posed by implementation of GST.

The multilateral lender also revised its Indian
Gross Domestic Product outlook for the 2018-19 fis-
cal down to 7.3 per cent, from 7.4 per cent, largely
due to the hardening of international crude oil
prices and stagnant private sector investment in the
country.

"Owing to tepid growth in the first half of 2017-
18, the lingering effects of demonetisation in No-
vember 2016, transitory challenges of a new tax sys-
tem, and some risks  to agriculture stemming from
a spotty monsoon in 2017, the economy is now ex-
pected to grow by 6.7 per cent, slower than the
seven per cent forecast in the Update," the ADB said
in a supplement to its Asian Development Outlook
(ADO).In its September update, the ADB had down-
graded India's growth projection for the current fis-
cal to seven per cent and also lowered its forecast
for the next financial year to 7.4 per cent, from 7.6
per cent.

Equity indices close lower after
volatile trade session

Mumbai,
 After a volatile trade session, the key Indian eq-

uity indices on Wednesday provisionally closed on
a lower note as investors booked profits in metals,
capital goods and banking stocks.

According to market observers, the benchmark
indices gave up all their morning gains to close in
the red for the second day in a row as traders were
cautious ahead of the US Federal Reserve's policy
outcome later in the evening.

Heavy selling pressure in index heavyweights
like Cipla, Adani Ports, State Bank of India, ICICI Bank
and Larsen and Toubro pulled the indices lower.

The wider Nifty50 of the National Stock Ex-
change (NSE) fell by 47.20 points or 0.46 per cent to
provisionally close (at 3.30 p.m.) at 10,192.95 points.

The barometer 30-scrip Sensitive Index (Sensex)
of the BSE, which opened at 33,229.73 points, closed
at 33,053.04 points -- down 174.95 points or 0.53
per cent -- from Tuesday's close.

The Sensex touched a high of 33,404.26 points
and a low of 32,988.82 points during the intra-day
trade.The BSE market breadth was bearish -- 1,724
declines and 944 advances. snapping a three-day
gaining streak -- as rising crude oil prices, along with
negative global cues, hampered investors' risk-tak-
ing appetite.The NSE Nifty50 edged lower by 82.10
points or 0.80 per cent to close at 10,240.15 points,
while the BSE Sensex closed at 33,227.99 points --
down 227.80 points or 0.68 per cent.

Facebook to now start paying tax
locally

San Francisco,
With political pressure mounting on digital gi-

ants to pay more taxes, Facebook has announced
plans to move to a local selling structure in coun-
tries where it has an office -- a move aimed at pay-
ing tax in the country where profits are earned.

Currently, advertising revenue supported by
Facebook's local teams are recorded by its interna-
tional headquarters in Dublin, Ireland.

The change in its selling structure announced
on Tuesday means that advertising revenue sup-
ported by the local teams would be recorded by its
office in that country.

"We believe that moving to a local selling struc-
ture will provide more transparency to governments
and policy makers around the world who have
called for greater visibility over the revenue associ-
ated with locally supported sales in their countries,"
Dave Wehner, Chief Financial Officer, Facebook,
wrote in a blog post.

The social media giant is expected to start pay-
ing tax on its local operations across roughly 30 ju-
risdictions outside the US including France, Ger-
many and eight other EU countries where it has lo-
cal offices, according to Politico.eu."It is our expec-
tation that we will make this change in countries
where we have a local office supporting advertisers
in that country.That said, each country is unique, and
we want to make sure we get this change right,"
Wehner said
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CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my name from
SARVAIYA NIKUNJKUMAR
RAJNIKANT to new name

PATEL NIKUJ RAJNIKANT.
Add.: F/202, Prahlad
Residency, Naroda,

Ahmedabad.
307A

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my minor
son’s name from DARSH

DHAIVAT PATEL to new name
DARSH KHUSHBU

MENGER. Add.: 36-421,
Raghukul ppartment,

Naranpura, Ahmedabad.
306

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my name from

ANSARI MOHAMMED
IBRAHIM MOHAMMED ILYAS

tonew name  ANSARI
JULAYA MOHAMMED
IBRAHIM MOHAMMED

ILYAS. Add.: 118/629, (G.H.B.)
B/h Nutan Bharti Vidhyalay
Bapunagar, Ahmedabad.

305

CHANGE OF SURNAME
I have changed my name from

KASHYAPKUMAR
MAGANBHAI BHAGAT to

new name  KASHYAPKUMAR
MAGANBHAI PATEL

Add.: Vaktapur Himmatnagar,
Sabarkantha

K020

CHANGE OF SURNAME
I have changed my name from

RAJESHKUMAR
CHANDULAL BHOJANI to

new name  RAJESHKUMAR
CHANDUBHAI PATEL

Add.: Vaktapur Himmatnagar,
Sabarkantha

K020A

GUJARAT THEMIS BIOSYN LIMITED
CIN: L24230GJ1981PLC004878

69/C, GIDC Industrial Estate, Vapi - 396 195, Dist. Valsad, Gujarat
Tel: +91 260 2430027  Fax: +91 260 2400639

E-mail: admin@gtbl.co.in / gtblmumbai@gtbl.in  Wbsite: www.gtbl.in

(Rs in Lakhs)

Note:
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly

unaudited Financial Results filed with the Stock
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and
Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The
full format of the Quarterly unaudited Financial Results
are available on the Stock Exchange website viz.
www.bseindia.com and on the Company's website
www.gtbl.in.

2 This Statement has been prepared in accordance with
hte Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,
2015 (Ind AS), prescribed under Section 133 of the
Companies Act, 2013 read with relevant rules issued
thereunder and other recognized accounting practices
and policies, to the extent applicable. Beginning April 1,
2017, the Company has, for the first time, adopted Ind
AS with a transition date of April 1, 2016.

3 Reconciliation of Net Profit as previously reported under
Indian GAAP to Ind AS for the quarter and half year ended
September 30, 2016 is as under:

For GUJARAT THEMIS BIOSYN LTD.
SD/-   Dr.DINESH S. PATEL

Chairman
DIN:00033273

Place : Mumbai
Date : December 12, 2017

Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter
and Half year ended September 30, 2017

Total Income from Operations  953.31  839.56  1,901.35
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
(before tax and Exceptional items) 112.85  88.29  234.01
Net Profit / (Loss) for the
period before tax
(after Exceptional items) 112.85 88.29 234.01
Net Profit / (Loss) for the
period after tax
(after Exceptional items) 90.24 78.90 187.99
Total Comprehensive Income
for the period [Comprising
Profit/(Loss) for the period
(after tax) and Other
Comprehensive
Income (after tax)]  93.02  80.46  190.77
Paid-up equity share capital
(Face Value Rs.5/- per share each)  726.40  726.40  726.40
Earnings Per Share
(of Rs.5/- each) (Not Annualised)
(a)  Basic  0.62  0.54  1.29
(b)  Diluted  0.62  0.54  1.29

Half Year
Ended

30-Sep-17
Unaudited

Quarter
Ended

30-Sep-16
(Unaudited)

Quarter
Ended

30-Sep-17
(Unaudited)

Particulars

Net Profit after Tax for the Period
(as per Indian GAAP) 83.13 195.88
Benefit/(Charge):

i Fair Valuation of Financial Liabilities  (0.20) 19.41
ii Acturial (gain)/ Loss on employee

defined benefit obligations recognised
in Other Comprehensive Income 1.75 1.75

iii Prior period item  -  (0.10)
iv Other adjustments  (5.98)  (5.98)
v Deferred Tax impact

of above adjustments  0.20  (1.84)
Net profit for the Quarter (as per Ind-AS) 78.90 209.11
Other comprehensive Income (net of tax) 1.57 1.57
Total Comprehensive Income 80.46 210.67

For the half
year ended

Sept
30, 2016

For the Qtr
ended
Sept

30, 2016

ParticularsS.N

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my name from

JEEGARKUMAR
BAKULBHAI SOLANKI to

JIGARKUMAR BAKULBHAI
SOLANKI. Add.: C/112,

Sanmukh Apartment, B/h.
Krushnanagari, Makarba

Road, Vejalpur,
Ahmedabad-380051.

C073

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my name from

BHARVAD
RAJENDRAKUMAR

SOMABHAI to new name
BHARVAD RAJUBHAI
SOMABHAI. Add.: 272,
Krishnanagar, Hebatpur,

Ahmedabad.
307

Union Minister for Finance and Corporate Affairs Arun Jaitley making a state-
ment about the provision of financial resolution and deposit Insurance bill 2017,
regarding protecting the interest of depositors and removing any misgivings
in this regards, in New Delhi.

Dec 31 deadline to
link Aadhaar with
banks, PAN goes

New Delhi,
 The December 31

deadline to link the 12-digit
Aadhaar number with bank
accounts and Permanent
Account Number (PAN) has
been lifted, the govern-
ment announced on
Wednesday.

A notification to this ef-
fect was issued on Tuesday
by the Department of Rev-
enue under the Finance
Ministry. According to the
notification, the words
"submit the Aadhaar num-
ber and PAN by December
31, 2017" were now substi-
tuted by "submit the
Aadhaar number, PAN or
Form No 60 by such date as
may be notified by the Cen-
tral government.

Twitter introduces new 'thread'
feature to link tweets together

San Francisco,
 After increasing the

character count in a tweet,
Twitter has found a new way
to let people express them-
selves more by making it
simple for them to string
several tweets together.

"We've made it easy to
create a thread by adding a
plus button in the com-
poser, so you can connect
your thoughts and publish
your threaded tweets all at
the same time," Sasank
Reddy, Product Manager at
Twitter, wrote in a blog late
on Tuesday.

"You can continue add-
ing more tweets to your
published thread at any
time with the new 'Add an-
other Tweet' button. Addi-
tionally, it's now simpler to
spot a thread - we've added
an obvious 'Show this
thread' label," he said.

People creatively stitch
tweets together to share
more information or tell a
longer story.

Since hundreds of thou-
sands of threads are
tweeted every day, this tra-
ditional method of tweet-
ing, while effective and
popular, can be tricky for
some to create and it's often
tough to read or discover all

the tweets in a thread.
"But we know people

also may want to serialise a
longer story or thought, or
provide ongoing commen-
tary on an event or topic.
That's where this update to
threads comes in," Reddy
explained.

With the new feature, it
will be easy for users to
thread tweets and find
other threads -- to express
themselves on Twitter and
stay informed.

Few weeks ago, Twitter
expanded character count
to make it easier for people
to fit what they are thinking
into a tweet.

Now you can follow
hashtags on
Instagram

San Francisco,
 Following Twitter's foot-

steps of searching hashtags
and staying connected with
hobbies, passions and com-
munities, Instagram on
Wednesday launched a
similar feature for users to
make their interests more
discoverable.

"Everyday, millions of
people share photos and
videos and tag them with
relevant hashtags. Hashtags
represent the many inter-
ests and passions of our
community. To make these
posts even more discover-
able, we're introducing
hashtags you can follow,"
the company said in a blog.
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Business 7AHMEDABAD  TUESDAY, 6/2/2018NOTICE FOR LOSS OF EQUITY SHARE CERTIFICATESNOTICE is hereby given that the share certificate(s) in respect ofbelow mentioned Equity shares of the company has / have been lost/ misplaced / stolen and the registered holder(s) of the said shareshas / have applied to the company for issue of Duplicate shareCertificate(s) in lieu of the original share certificate(s).SR. NAME OF FOLIO NO.OF CERTIFICATE DISTINCTIVENO. SHARE HOLDERS NO. SHARES NO. NOS.1 SOMABHAI L.SOLANKI 00020256 100 0027236 7029901 to 7030000The Company has notified the Stock Exchanges where these sharesare listed about the loss of these share certificates.  Public is cautionedagainst purchasing or otherwise dealing with the above mentionedshare certificates.  Any person having claims / objections in the saidshares, should communicate to the Company at the Registered officeof the company at the address given below within 15 days from thedate of publication of this notice.After issuance of duplicate share certificates, the original sharecertificates shall stand cancelled and any person dealing with theoriginal share certificate/s shall be doing so at his/her own risk as tocosts and consequences and the Company will not be responsible forit in any way. For, The Sandesh LimitedDhaval PandyaCompany secretaryPlace : AhmedabadDate : Equity indices downfall not
attributable to LTCG tax: Jaitley

New Delhi,
 Even as the Indian eq-

uity indices continued its
downslide on Monday, the
government said it was not
in reaction to the Union
Budget announcement on
February 1 where 10 per
cent Long Term Capital
Gains (LTCG) tax was reim-
posed.

Finance Minister Arun
Jaitley on Monday attrib-
uted the downslide in the
bourses to the negative glo-
bal cues.

Jaitley's remarks came
after the Indian equity mar-
kets on Friday witnessed the
steepest fall since Novem-
ber 2016, after LTCG tax on
equities was re-introduced
in the Union Budget for
2018-19, leading the Sensex
to shed over 800 points and
the Nifty50 over 200 points
in a single day.

"It is not due to the Bud-
get or the LTCG. Dow Jones
has also fallen by over two
per cent," Jaitley told report-
ers on the sidelines of an

event here.
Talking on the similar

vein, Finance and Revenue
Secretary Hasmukh Adhia
on Monday said equity in-
vestments still remain at-
tractive as only a 10 per cent
LTCG tax has been imposed
on it.

Adhia, who addressed a
CII event here on Monday,
said that in comparison to
other asset classes the LTCG
tax is lower on equities and
the government has de-
cided to "grandfather" gains
made until January 31, 2018.

On February 1, Finance

Minister Arun Jaitley pro-
posed to tax LTCG on equi-
ties exceeding Rs 1 lakh at
10 per cent, which is ex-
pected to bring in revenue
of Rs 20,000 crore.

Around 1.21 p.m., the
wider Nifty50 of the Na-
tional Stock Exchange fell by
96.50 points or 0.90 per cent
to trade at 10,664.10 points.

On the BSE, the barom-
eter 30-scrip Sensitive Index
(Sensex), which opened at
34,718.85 points, traded at
34,767.38 points -- down
299.37 points or 0.85 per
cent from Friday's close.

Notice is hereby given that the following share certificates are registered in our/my
name has been lost. Therefore, I/We have applied for issue of duplicate share certificate
to the TRANSPEK INDUSTRY LTD REGISTERED OFFICE OF THE COMPANY 6th
Floor, Marble Arch, Race Course, Vadodara, Gujarat, 390007. So, general public are
hereby warned not to deal with the following securities and if company do not receive
any objection within 15 days from the date of publication of this notice on above-
mentioned regd. address/of the company, or to the company's R&T Agent LinkIntime
India Pvt. Ltd, UNIT< TRANSPEK INDUSTRY LTD> (B-102&103, Shangrila complex.,
First floor, opp, HDFC Bank, Near Radhakrishna Char Rasta, Akota, Vadodara-390020),
The Company will proceed to issue duplicate Certificate(s) in my/our name.

NOTICE

Date  : 05-02-2018 - Place : Ahmedabad

3166577-3166596

4591672-4591721

4591722-4591751

94152

114647

114648

Name of the Share Holders SharesFolio No.Sr. No. Distinctive No. Certificate No.
20

50

30

S38031 Rajulkumar Devidas Shah

Dharmesh Janaklal Shah

ROYALE MANOR HOTELS AND INDUSTRIES LTD.Regd. Off : International Airport Circle, Ahmedabad - 382 475.CIN: L55100GJ1991PLC015839Phone - (079) 22868642-43   Fax - (079) 22868641Email : royalemanorhotels@rediffmail.comWebsite : www.rmhil.comFor ROYALE MANOR HOTELSAND INDUSTRIES LIMITEDSd/-Jayant KumarCompany SecretaryPlace : AhmedabadDate   : 05/02/2018 NOTICENotice is hereby given that Pursuant to Regulation 29 read withRegulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015, that the meeting of the Boardof Directors of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 14thFebruary, 2018 at 3.00 p.m. at the registered office of thecompany to inter alia to consider, take on record and approvethe Unaudited Financial Results of the company for the quarterand nine months ended on 31st December, 2017. Thisinformation is also available on the website of the company i.e.www.rmhil.com and on the website of the stock exchange i.ewww.bseindia.comRegd.Office : 304, Kaling, B/h. Bata Show Room,Nr. Mt. Carmel School, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380009Web : www.indocreditcapital.com    CIN : L65910GJ1993PLC020651email : indocredit@rediffmail.com      Telefax : 079-26580366NOTICEINDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITEDFor INDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITEDSd/-(Hardik H. Joshi)Company SecretaryPlace: AhmedabadDate : 05/02/2018Notice is hereby given that Pursuant to Regulation 29 readwith Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations andDisclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that theMeeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will beheld on Monday, 12th February, 2018 at 11.00 A.M. at theregistered office of the company, inter alia to consider, takeon record and approve the Unaudited Financial Result ofthe company for the quarter and nine months ended 31stDecember, 2017. This information is also available on thewebsite of the Company i.e. www.indocreditcapital.com andon the website of the stock exchange i.e. www.bseindia.comTENDER NOTICE NO. 40/41OF 2017-18Tender ID No. 294401 / 294402Executive Engineer, Public Health Works Division, GWSSB, oldCollectorate Building, Right wing, 1st Floor, Kanbivaga, Bharuch392001 (Ph. 02642-265560) invites on-line tender through e-tenderingfrom registered contractor’s by Govt. of Gujarat, Road & Building /Irrigation department in appropriate class E2 and above for The workof (1) Providing, Supplying, Lowering, Laying & Jointing 90 mm dia &110 mm dia 6 Kg/cm2 pvc pipe  line work for village Nada HarijanvasTal. Jambusar Dist. Bharuch (2) Providing, Supplying, Lowering, Laying& Jointing 90 mm dia & 110 mm dia 6 Kg/ cm2 pvc pipe line work forvillage Kareli Harijanvas  Tal. Jambusar Dist. Bharuch under SCSPProgramme 2017-18 Estimated amount ut to tender Rs 11,66,901.40Time limit of work is 3 months. For further details contact aboveaddress for tender notice, scope of work and specification etc, pleasevisit websites www.nprocure.com, submission of on-line start Dt.03.02.2018, Last date for submission of on-line tender is Dt.12.02.2018 up to 18.00 Hrs & document submitted as above addresson Dt. 19.02.2018 Agency put to tender rate include with GST.No.INF/BCH/637/2017-18 Gujarat Livestock Development BoardPodium Level, Krishi Bhavan,Sector-10/A, Gandhinagar-382010Phone No. (079) 23257915-20,Fax No. (079) 23244618e-TENDER NOTICE (Second Attempt)On-line Tenders are invited for the Providing Electrificationfor Central Semen bank at Patan Gujarat State from thecontractors registered with Road & Building Department,Government of Gujarat or CPWD in appropriate class andbuilding category on behalf of the Chairman, Board PurchaseCommittee GLDB, Gandhinagar. The Tender fee and EMDwill have to be submitted in form of Demand Draft drawn infavour of Gujarat Livestock Development Board, Gandhinagarpayable at GandhinagarName of Estimated 1. Tender Fee Period ofwork cost 2. EMD(Rs.) Completion(Rs.) (in Months)Providing 12,90,730.51 1. 1,500 9 monthsElectrification 2. 39000for CentralSemen bankThe details of tender documents are available on thewebsite https://gldb.nprocure.com OR https://nprocure.com as per the following scheduleTender Document’s on line on 06.02.2018Downloading Start-DateTender Document’s ON LINE On 27.02.2018 up to 18:00 hrsDownloading End-Date & TimeLast Date & Time of ON LINE On 27.02.2018 up to 18.00 hrs.submission of BidsDate and Time of Physical 28.02.2018 and 01.03.2018Submission of Tender Fee, up to 17.00 hrs.EMD & Technical SupportingDocuments.Date & Time of ON LINE 03.03.2018 at 13.00 hrs.Opening of Technical Bid onwardsDate & Time of ON LINE 07.03.2018 at 15.00 hrs.Opening of Commercial Bid onwards Sd/-Chief Executive OfficerPlace : GandhinagarINF/2649/17-18Disclaimer
A d v e r s t i s e m e n t
appeared in this News
Paper have not been
verified factually and
“WESTERNTIMES” does
not stand responsible for
the sales proposition.

CHANGE OF NAMEI have changed my old namefrom PATEL DAXIKABENSURYAKANT to New NamePATEL DIKSHEETABENHITESHKUMARAdd. :  Patel Khadki, At-Piparia, Ta. Matar, Dist. KhedaS014MILITARY ENGINEER SERVICES1. Garrison Engineer (Army), PO : BSF Campus, Gandhinagar - 382 045, on behalf ofPresident of India invites online bids on single stage two cover bid system for following works :-Srl. Name of work Estimated Period of Tender IDNo. cost in completionlakhs1. SPECIAL REPAIRS TO 20.60 Ph-I : 01 2018_MES_173536_1VINTAGE CORRODED GI MonthsDISTRIBUTION LINE IN MDOFFRS ACCN AT CHUSHUL Ph-II : 06VIHAR AND PROVN OF MISC MonthsE/M REVENUE AND MINORWORKS AT MIL STNGANDHINAGAR2.    For details refer to website “https://defproc.gov.in”davp 10102/11/2279/17-18 Shift Karado  Launches its relocation
services in Ahmedabad

Ahmedabad,
Planning to shift to another property but fearing the

hassles of searching for a quality yet reliable and eco-
nomical relocation services? Fret not. Shift Karado, a
tech-enabled company offering best-in-class packer and
mover facilities has launched its services in the city of
Ahmedabad.With an aim to provide superlative, profes-
sional, time-effective and simplified solutions to con-
sumers in the city, planning to relocate a home, an of-
fice or a vehicle, the company has rolled out its opera-
tions in Ahmedabad.

Launched first in August 2016, in the major metro
cities of Delhi NCR, Mumbai Bangalore and Chennai, Shift
Karado was borne out of extensive research on the ex-
isting gap in the highly fragmented and unorganized
Indian relocation segment, which often leaves consum-
ers stressed and perplexed about its processes and
charges.  Commenting on the launch, Spokesperson of
Shift Karado said,“In our country, there exists a huge dis-
connect between the relocation service providers and
consumer expectations, especially in the Tier 2 cities. But
thanks to mobile-internet penetration, these cities have
a strong base of net-savvy customers who rely on tech-
nology for all their needs, instead of going the offline
way.

Only 3% corporate workers concerned about health: Assocham
New Delhi,  Despite the increase in

lifestyle diseases, only three
per cent workers in the cor-
porate sector are worried

about their health, a survey
by Assocham released on
Monday said. People are not
concerned about their
health as "the majority of it
(them) is hardly able to
spare resources beyond
meeting their daily needs
and (due to) the absence of
any affordable health ser-
vices provided by
corporates to the majority of
its employees," the survey
said.
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ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

MÃkkuxTMko yÃkzux

{tøk¤ðkh, íkk.6 Vuçkúwykhe, 2018 * 6/2/2018

23 {k[oÚke Mk{ks Mkuðe yÒkk nòhu rËÕne{kt Ähýk fhþu
VheËkçkkË,

Mk{ksMkuðe yÒkk nòhuyu
fÌkwt Au fu íku ykøkk{e 23 {k[oÚke
VheÚke hk{÷e÷k {uËkLk{kt Ähýk
fhþu. íku{Lkwt yktËku÷Lk rfMkkLkkuLke
MkkÚku ÚkR hnu÷ yLÞkÞLke rðYæÄ
Úkþu.nòhuu fÌkwt fu Mkhfkh y{Lku
su÷{kt Lkk¾ðk RåAu íkku Lkk¾e Ëu
y{u su÷{kt síkk zheþwt Lknª. y{u
Ãknu÷k çku ðkh su÷{kt økÞk íkku
{nkhk»xÙLke Mkhfkh íkwxe Ãkze yLku
yufðkh {Lk{kunLk®MknLke fuLÿ{kt
Mkhfkh ÃkíkLk ÚkÞwt níkwt.

nskh uyu çksux{k t  yYý
sux÷e îkhk rfMkkLkkuLku ËkuZ økýk
Mk{ÚkoLk {qÕÞ ykÃkðkLke ðkík Ãkh
fxkûk fhíkk fÌkwt fu íku{Lku Ãknu÷k
Lkerík Ãkt[Úke ðkík fhðe òuRíke

níke,íÞkhu yk ðkíkLku çksux{kt
Mkk{ u÷ fhðe níke. nòhuyu
MkhfkhÚke {k tøk fhe Au fu su
rfMkkLk 60 ð»koLke W{h Ãkkh fhe
[wfÞk Au yLk u  ík u{Lkk ½h{k t
hkusøkkhLkk fkuR MkkÄLk LkÚke íkku
íkuLku Mkhfkh 5000 «rík {neLku
ÃkuþLk ykÃku. 23 {k[o MkwÄe yk
þhíkLku Mkhfkh íkuLku {kLke ÷uþu íkku
yk tËk u÷Lk fhðk{k t  ykðþu
Lknª.íku{ýu fÌkwt fu Mkhfkh sÞkhu
WãkuøkÃkríkykuLkk Ëuðk {kV fhe
þfu Ak u  íkk u  ÷k une ÃkMkeLkk u
ðnuðzkðíkk rfMkkLkkuLkk Ëuðk { kV
fhðk{kt íku{Lku þwt ÃkhuþkLke Au.

ík u{ýu fÌk w t  ník w t  f u
sLk÷kufÃkk÷,rfMkkLkkuLke Mk{MÞk
yLku [wtxýe{kt MkwÄkhku {kxu yk

yuf MkíÞkøkún nþu,økk tÄeðkËe
nòhuyu fÌkwt fu íku yk {wÆkLku ÷R
ðzk«ÄkLkLku Ãkºk ÷¾e [wfÞk Au

Ãkh tík w  ík u{ýu nsw Mk wÄe fk uR
«ríkr¢Þk ykÃke LkÚke. íku{ýu fÌkwt
Au fu AuÕ÷k 20 ð»kkuo{kt ykuAk{kt

yk uAk 12 ÷k¾ rfMkkLkk uyu
ykí{níÞk fhe ÷eÄe Au.{ U
òýðk {køkw Awt fu yk fk÷¾tz{kt
f ux÷kf Wãk uøkÃkríkyk uyu
ykí{níÞk fhe.¼ú»xk[kh Ãkh
hkuf ÷økkððk {kxu nòhu sLk
÷kufÃkk÷Lke h[Lkk fhðkLke {ktøk
fhe hÌkk t  A u.ík u{ýu fÌk w t  f u
÷kufMk¼k{kt çkk÷ rðhkuÄ ÃkûkLkku
fkuR Lkuíkk LkÚke ykÚke Mkr{ríkLke
h[Lkk ÚkR þfíke LkÚke ykðk{kt
÷kufÃkk÷Lke rLkÞwÂõík Ãký ÚkR
þfíke LkÚke. íku{ýu íkuLkk {kxu ð»ko
2011{kt 12 rËðMkLkk WÃkðkMk
fÞko níkkt íku{Lke {ktøkkuLku ÞwÃkeyu
Mkhfkhu MkiæÄktríkf heíku Mðefkh
fÞku o níkk u. íÞkhçkkË nòhuyu
VheÚke  yLkþLk fÞko níkkt.

yk Ëhr{ÞkLk íku{Lku Mk{økú
Ëuþ{ktÚke Mk{ÚkoLk Ãký {éÞw níkwt
íÞkhçkkË ÞwÃkeyu Mkhfkhu ÷kufÃkk÷
rðÄuÞf ÃkMkkh fÞwO níkwt. nòhuLkk
MkkÚkeyu sýkÔÞw t níkw t fu {kuËe
Mkhfkhu ÷kufÃkk÷Lke rLkÞwfík fhe
LkÚke íku{ýu  fÌkwt fu Mkhfkh íkhVÚke
íkuLkk {kxu  su fkhý ykÃkðk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au íku  xufLkefe Au.íku{ýu fÌkwt
fu ÷kufÃkk÷ fkLkwLk  nuX¤ yuf
Mkr{rík su{k t   ðzk«ÄkLk,
÷kufMk¼k  yæÞûk,÷kufMk¼k{kt
rðhkuÄ ÃkûkLkk Lkuíkk yLku {wÏÞ
LÞkÞ{q�ík  yÚkðk íku{Lkk îkhk
ÃkMk tË fhkÞ u÷ fk uR ÔÞÂõík
nkuÞ.íkuLke  h[Lkk fhðe òuRyu
sÞkhu Mkr{rík  ÷kufÃkk÷Lku ÃkMktË
fhu Au.

rþhze  MkkR çkkçkkLkwt xÙMx
fr{rx Mkt¼k¤þu : Mkw«e{

{wtçkR,
{nkhk»xÙ Mkhfkh íkhVÚke

çkLkkððk{kt ykðu÷ fr{rx s
nk÷{kt rþhze MkkR çkkçkk xÙMxLkwt
«þkMkLk Mkt¼k¤þu.Mkw«e{ fkuxu o
fr{rxLku ¼tøk fhðkLkk çkkuBçku
nkRfkuxoLkk ykËuþ Ãkh hkuf ÷økkðe
ËeÄe Au.

yu ÞkË hnu f u {nkhk»xÙ
Mkhfkh íkhVÚke çkLkkððk{kt ykðu÷
fr{rxLkk MkÇÞku Ãkh yÃkhkrÄf
{k{÷k  ÷trçkík níkkt suLku fkhýu
nkRfkuxuo  fr{rxLku ¼tøk fhðkLkku

ykËuþ  ykÃÞku níkku.
òu f u çkk uBçk u  nkRfk ux oLkk

ykËuþkuLke rðYæÄ {nkhk»xÙ Mkhfkhu
Mkw«e{  fkuxo{kt yhS fhe níke
su{kt fr{rxLku ¼tøk Lk fhðkLkk
ykËuþ Ãkh hkuf ÷økkððkLke  {ktøk
fhðk{kt ykðe níke. nk÷  Mkw«e{
fkuxuo ÃkkuíkkLkk rLkýoÞ{kt fÌkwt Au fu
{nkhk»xÙ MkhfkhLke fr{rx  s
rþhze MkkR çkkçkk xÙMxLke f{kLk
Mkt¼k¤þu. Mkw«e{  fkuxoLkk ykËuþLku
fkhýu {nkhk»xÙ  MkhfkhLku hkník
{¤e Au.Regd.Office : 304, Kaling, B/h. Bata Show Room,Nr. Mt. Carmel School, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380009Web : www.indocreditcapital.com    CIN : L65910GJ1993PLC020651email : indocredit@rediffmail.com      Telefax : 079-26580366NOTICEINDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITEDFor INDO CREDIT CAPITAL LIMITEDSd/-(Hardik H. Joshi)Company SecretaryPlace: AhmedabadDate : 05/02/2018Notice is hereby given that Pursuant to Regulation 29 readwith Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations andDisclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that theMeeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will beheld on Monday, 12th February, 2018 at 11.00 A.M. at theregistered office of the company, inter alia to consider, takeon record and approve the Unaudited Financial Result ofthe company for the quarter and nine months ended 31stDecember, 2017. This information is also available on thewebsite of the Company i.e. www.indocreditcapital.com andon the website of the stock exchange i.e. www.bseindia.comROYALE MANOR HOTELS AND INDUSTRIES LTD.Regd. Off : International Airport Circle, Ahmedabad - 382 475.CIN: L55100GJ1991PLC015839Phone - (079) 22868642-43   Fax - (079) 22868641Email : royalemanorhotels@rediffmail.comWebsite : www.rmhil.comFor ROYALE MANOR HOTELSAND INDUSTRIES LIMITEDSd/-Jayant KumarCompany SecretaryPlace : AhmedabadDate   : 05/02/2018 NOTICENotice is hereby given that Pursuant to Regulation 29 read withRegulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015, that the meeting of the Boardof Directors of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 14thFebruary, 2018 at 3.00 p.m. at the registered office of thecompany to inter alia to consider, take on record and approvethe Unaudited Financial Results of the company for the quarterand nine months ended on 31st December, 2017. Thisinformation is also available on the website of the company i.e.www.rmhil.com and on the website of the stock exchange i.ewww.bseindia.com¼khík Mkk{u nkheLku Ãký Ërûký

ykr£fkyu hufkuzo çkLkkÔÞku
Mku[wrhÞLk,

ÞwsðuLÿ [n÷ yLku fw÷ËeÃk
ÞkËðLke þkLkËkh çkku÷ªøkLku fkhýu
¼khík u yufðkh Vhe Ërûký
ykr£fkLku íkuLke s Ähíke Ãkh Mkg
ÃkhksÞ ykÃÞku Au. ¼khíku çkeS
yuf rËðMkeÞ {u[{kt økRfk÷u
Ërûký ykr£fkLku Lkð rðfux nhkÔÞw
níkwt yLku yk Mkehes{kt 2-0Lke
MkhMkkR nktMk÷ fhe níke.

òu fu {usçkkLk xe{ nkhe økR
nkuðk Aíkkt íkuýu yuf yLkku¾ku hufkuzo
Ãkk uíkkLkk Lkk{u fÞku o  Au.Ërûký

ykr£fkyu Ãkk uíkkLke Ähíke Ãkh
ÃkkuíkkLkk MkkiÚke ykuAk MfkuhLkk
hufkuzoLku íkkuze LkkÏÞku Au.

yk Ãknu÷k íkuLkku ÃkkuíkkLke Ähíke
Ãkh ykuAk{kt ykuAku Mfkuh 119
hLk níkku su íkuýu Rø÷uLzLke rðYæÄ
2009{kt yur÷òçkuÚk{kt çkLkkÔÞku
níkku.

yk {uËkLk{kt fkuR Ãký xe{Lkku
MkkuÚke ykuAku Mfkuh Au íkuLkk Ãknu÷k
rÍBçkkçðuyu 2009{kt Ërûký
ykr£fkLke rðYæÄ ynª 119 hLk
çkLkkÔÞk níkkt.

økkuÄhk{kt òýeíkk frð rðLkw çkk{rýÞk
æðkhk rLkÞr{ík Þkuòíke ÃkwMíkf Ãkhçk

økkuÄhk,
økkuÄhk þnuhLkk LknuYçkkøk

¾kík u  h014Úke {kík ]¼k»kk
yr¼ÞkLk æðkhk þnuhLkk òýeíkk
frð yLku �Ãkrhðuþ� Mkk{rÞfLkk
MktÃkkËf rðLkw çkk{rýÞk �yíkeík�
æðkhk Ëh {kMkLkk «Úk{ hrððkhu
Mkðkhu 8 (ykX) Úke 1h (çkkh)
ËhBÞkLk rðLkk{wÕÞu ÃkwMíkf Ãkhçk
Þkusðk{kt ykðu Au. ÃkwMíkf Ãkhçk{kt
MkkrníÞ, f÷k, rþûký, rð¿kkLk
suðk rðrðÄ ÃkwMíkfku yuf{kMkLke
yðÄe yÚkðk íkku fkÞ{e ðMkkððk
{kxu ðk[fkuLku ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au.

¼k u¤k¼kE Ãkx u÷, Mk wh uþ

Ë÷k÷, ÃkLLkk÷k÷ Ãkxu÷, {kðS
{nuïhe, hksuþ ðýfh Mkrník
yLkuf Lkk{e yLkk{e MksofkuLkk
Ã k w Mí kfk u  ðk[fk u  {kx u  ¾ wÕ÷k
{wfðk{kt ykðu Au, xufLkku÷kuSLkk
Þwøk{kt økwshkíke ¼k»kkLkku ðÄw{kt
ðÄ w  V u÷kðk u  Ú k kÞ, ½ uh ½ uh
økwshkíke ¼k»kkLkwt MkkrníÞ ðt[kÞ
yLku Lkrð ÃkuZe{kt Ãký ðkt[LkLkw t
{níð ðÄu íku yÚkuo ÃkwMíkf Ãkhçk
Þk uòÞ Au.  MÚk k rL kf ík u{s
çknkhLkk  Mks ofk u ,  ÷ u¾fk u ,
MktÃkkËfku, «fkþfku Ãký yðkh
Lkðkh ÃkwMíkf ÃkhçkLku rðLkk{qÕÞu
Ã k w Mí kfk u  ¼ ux ykÃk u  A u  s u Ú k e
ðk[fkuLku Ãký Lkðwt ðkt[ðk {¤u
rð[khðk {¤u yLku ÃkwMíkf rðþu
{krníkøkkh Úkíkk òuðk {¤u Au,
ÃkwMíkf Ãkhçk{kt òýeíkk Mksof
fk i rþf Ãkx u÷ �«ðkMke�  Ëh
ð¾íkLke su{ yk hrððkhu Ãký
¾kMk WÃkÂMÚkík hne ÃkwMíkfku rðþu
MkhMk [[ko rð{þo fhe WÃkÂMÚkík
¼kðfk u ,  ðk[fk u L k u  Ã k wMíkfLkk
{níð rðþ u  Mk{sý ykÃke
níke.*

{kuzkMkk{kt nÍhík Ãkeh
MkeæÄe {wgkh çkkðkLkku W»ko

{wçkkhf WsðkÞku
{kuzkMkk,

fku{e yufíkkLkk «íkef Mk{k nÍhík
ÃkehMkeÆe {wgkh (h.n) Lkku W»ko MktË÷
{wçkkhf Äk{ Äw{ yLku ©æÄkÃkqðof
WsðkÞku níkku. íkk.h Vuçkúwykheyu MktË÷
þheVLke rðÄe fhðk{kt ykðe níke.
íku{kt fwykLk Ïðkò yLku [kËh
[Zkððk{kt ykðe níke. sÞkhu íkk.3Lkk
hkus W»ko {wçkkhf Wsððk{kt ykÔÞku
níkku.

su{kt «MkkËeLkku fkÞo¢{ hk¾ðk{kt
ykÔÞku níkku. ð»kkuo ð»ko Lke ÃkhtÃkhk «{kýu
W»ko þheV {Lkkððk{kt ykðu Au. su{kt
©æÄk¤wyku ÄLÞíkk «kó fhu Au. nkS
{ nLkeV çku÷e{. {ÞwËeLk þu¾
òfeh¼kE çku÷e{ yfíkh¼kE
yMíke EþkoËçku÷e{ yLku Mkççkeh¼kE
çku÷e{ MkEË¼kE çku÷e{ fkÞo¢{Lku
MkV¤ çkLkkÔÞku níkku.*

fusheðk÷Lkk furçkLkux {tºke siLkLkk
{níðÃkqýo ËMíkkðus MkeçkeykELku  {éÞk

LkðerËÕne,
MkeçkeykRLku fkuR yLÞ fuMkLke

íkÃkkMk Ëhr{ÞkLk Ëhr{ÞkLk
rËÕneLkk ykhkuøÞ {tºke MkíÞuLÿ
siLkLke ºký Mk tÃk¥keykuLkk
ËMíkkðus,çk u fhk uz YrÃkÞkLke
rzÃkkuSx ÂM÷ÃMk,íku{Lke ftÃkLkeLke
41 [ufçk wf fçksu fhe Au.
nfefík{kt ÚkÞwt yuðwt fu MkeçkeykRLke
xe{ zUx÷ fkWrMk÷Lkk yuf
hSMxÙk[hLke ík÷kþe ÷uðk økR
níke íkku íku{ktÚke 24 ÷k¾ YrÃkÞk
hkufzk yLku yzÄku fe÷ku MkkuLkw fçksu
fÞwO níkwt yk MkkÚku s íku ÷kufMko{kt
MkíÞuLÿ siLkLke ºký MktÃkríkykuLkk
ËMíkkðus,çku fhkuzLke rzÃkkuSx

ÂM÷Ãk yLku 41 [ufçkwf fçksu fhe
níke.

zku.Ér»k hks yLku «ËeÃk þ{ok
zUx÷ fkWrMk÷Lke Mkk{u ykðu÷ fkuR
fuMk{kt VrhÞkËfíkkoLke {ËË yLku
íkuLke Vuðh{kt rLkýoÞ ykÃkðkLkk Lkk{
Ãkh íkuLkkÚke 4 ÷k¾ 73 nòh
YrÃkÞkLke ÷kt[ ÷R hÌkkt níkkt íÞkhu
íku{Lku htøku nkÚk Ãkfzðk{kt ykÔÞk
níkkt.yk fuMkLke íkÃkkMk Ëhr{ÞkLk
MkeçkeykRLkk nkÚku siLkLke «kuÃkxeoLkk
ËMíkkðus Ãký  ÷køÞk níkkt. fçksu
fhðk{kt ykðu÷ ËMíkkðus{kt ºký
«kuÃkxeoLkk fkøk¤k,su{kt rËÕneLkk
fhk÷k økk{{kt ¾heËðk{kt ykðu÷
12 ðeÄk çku rçkMðk yLku 8 rðÄk
17 rçkMðk,2 y÷øk  y÷øk
s{eLkkuLke Mku÷ zez Au.yk WÃkhktík
fhk÷k økk{Lke s 14 ðeÄk
s{eLkLke Ãkkðh ykuV yuxkuLkeo Au.

yk MkkÚku s ð»ko 2011Lke
MkíÞuLÿ siLk,íku{Lkk Ãkrhðkh yLku
íku{Lke ftÃkLkeLkk Lkk{Úke çku fhkuzLke
çkuf rzÃkkuSx ÂM÷ÃMk,41 [ufçkwf
su MkíÞuLÿ siLk,íku{Lkk ÃkrhðkhLkk
MkÇÞk u yLk u ík u{Lke f tÃkLkeLkk
yufkWLxLke Au. ykðfðuhk
ðrLk¼køk Ãknu÷k s ykWxh
rËÕne{kt MkíÞUÿ siLkLke 220 ðeÄk
s{eLk çkuLkk{e  «kuÃkxeo yufx nuX¤
Mke÷ fhe [wfe Au.

MkeçkeykR Ãknu÷k s siLkLke
rðYæÄ fhÃþLk yLk u {Lke
÷ku®LzÙøkLkk  fuMkLke íkÃkkMk fhe hne
Au íkÃkkMk ík u{Lkk nðk÷k
ykuÃkhuxMkoÚke fLkufþLk yLku þu÷
ftÃkLkeyku îkhk ç÷uf {LkeLku ðkRx
fhðkLke ÚkR hne Au. nðu ykøkk{e
yXðkzeÞu øk{u íÞkhu MkeçkeykR
MkíkuLÿ siLkLku çkeSðkh ÃkwAÃkhA
{kuxu çkku÷kðe þfu Au.

Ëhr{ÞkLk {wÏÞ{tºke yh®ðËË

fusheðk÷Lkk {erzÞk Mk÷knfkh
LkkøkuLÿ þ{koyu fÌkwt fu MkíÞuLÿ siLkLku
¼ksÃk òýe òuRLku VMkkðe hne
Au. íku{Lku íku hrsMxÙkhÚke fkuR MktçktÄ
LkÚke su fkøk¤kuLkku WÕ÷u¾ Au íku
fkøk¤¤ MkíÞuLÿ siLk ¾wË
MkeçkeykRLku kÃke [wfÞk Au. ykÃkLkk
«ðfíkk Mkkih¼ ¼khîksu fÌkwt níkwt
fu ¼ksÃk siLkLke íkMkðeh fhðkLkku
«ÞkMk fhe hne Au.íkuLku nkRfkuxoÚke
íku{Lke rðYæÄ Ëk¾÷ {k{÷k{kt
yLkufðkh Vxfkh ÷økkðe [wfe  Au.

ykÃkýe r{MkkE÷ku Võík hksÃkÚk Ãkh Ëu¾kzðk
{kxu Au, rþðMkuLkkLkku {kuËe MkhfkhLku «&�

LkðerËÕne,
ÃkkrfMíkkLk íkhVÚke fhðk{kt

ykðe hnu÷k Mke{k ¼tøk rðÁØ
rþðMkuLkk MkktMkËu Mk¾ík þçËku{kt
fnÞw níkw fu yk ÞwØ Au yLku íkuLkku
sðkçk íku{Lke heíku s ykÃkðku
òuEyu. rþðMkuLkk «ðõíkk yLku
hkßÞMk¼k MkÇÞ MktsÞ hkWíku
fnÞw fu ÃkkrfMíkkLk u økE [kh
£uçkwykheyu r{MkkE÷ {khVík
y{khk sðkLkku Ãkh nw{÷ku fÞkuo
níkku. þw y{khe r{MkkE÷ku hksÃkÚk
Ãkh Võík Ëu¾kzðk yLku ¼ezLke
íkkr÷Þku {kxu Au. þwt r{MkkEÕMk 26
òLÞwykheyu rðËuþe {nu{kLkuLku
Võík Ëu¾kzðk {kxu Au.

ík u{ýu ðÄw{k t fÌk w f u yk
Mkt½»korðhku{Lkku ¼tøk LkÚke. ÃkÁík
MkeÄw ÞwØ Au yLku íkuLkku sðkçk íkuðe
heíku s ykÃkðku òuEyu yLku òu íkuLkku
sðkçk ykÃkeþwt Lkne íkku yk ËuþLku
Mk{økú rðï{kt Lkk{Ëo fnuðk{kt
ykðþu.

çkeS íkhV sB{q-fk~{ehLkk
hkòihe yLku ÃkqtA rsÕ÷k{kt rLkÞtºký
hu¾kLku ySLku ykðu÷k rðMíkkhku{kt
ÃkkrfMíkkLk íkhVÚke fhðk{kt ykðu÷
¼khu økk u¤eçkkh{kt yuf Mk uLkk
yrÄfkhe yLku ºký sðkLk þneË
ÚkÞk níkk. ßÞkhu [kh ÷kufku ½kÞ÷
ÚkÞk níkk. yrÄfkheyu sýkÔÞw níkw
fu ¼khíkeÞ MkuLkk íkuLku szçkkíkkuçk
sðkçk ykÃke hne Au yLku çkÒku
íkhVÚke ¼khu økku¤eçkkh ÚkE hÌkku
Au. MkuLkkLkk yuf Wå[ yrÄfkheyu
ÃkºkfkhLku sýkÔÞw níkw fu Ãkkf MkirLkfku
hkòihe rsÕ÷kLke rLkÞtºký hu¾k
MkkÚku yzeLku ykðu÷k ¼e{¼uh øk÷e
Mkuõxh økEfk÷u ([kh Vuçkúwykhe)Lke
Mkksu ¼khu økk u¤eçkkh yLk u
çkkuBçk{khku fÞkuo níkku. yk r¼»ký
økku¤eçkkh{kt MkuLkkLkku yuf yrÄfkhe
økt¼eh heíku ½kÞ÷ ÚkÞku níkku yLku
çkkË{kt {kuíkLku ¼uxÞku níkku. íku
nrhÞkýLkkøk w wzøkk tðLkk hrMkfk
økk{{kt hnuíkku níkku. íkuLke ô{h 22
ð»koLke níke íku fuÃxLk frÃk÷ fwtzq
þneË ÚkÞku níkku. íku{ýu sýkÔÞw níkw
fu sB{q-fk~{ehLkk Mkktçkk rsÕ÷k{k
hnuíkk 42 ð»keoÞ nðk÷Ëkh hkuþLk
÷k÷, {æÞ «ËuþLkk øÞkr÷ÞhLkk
hnuLkk 27 ð»keoÞ hkÞV÷{uLk hk{

yðíkkh yLku sB{q-fk~{ehLkk
fXwyk rsÕ÷kLkk 23 ð»keoÞ þw¼{
®Mkn Ãký økku¤eçkkh{kt {kuíkLku
¼uxÞk níkk.

MkkuLkw rLkøk{Lke òLkLku
¾íkhku, økwó[h yu÷xo
çkkË Mkwhûkk ðÄkhðk{kt

ykðþu
{wtçkR,

çkku÷eðwzLkk òýeíkk økkÞf
Mkk uLk w rLkøk{Lkk SðLku òu¾{
nkuðkLkw t æÞkLk{kt hk¾e Ãkku÷eMk
íku{Lke Mkwhûkk ðÄkhðk sR hne Au.
nfefík{kt {nkhk»xÙLkk økwó[h
rð¼køk u Ãkk u÷eMkLk u  {k uf÷u÷
yuzðkÞshe{kt fnuðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au
fu fux÷kf fèhÃktÚke MktøkXLk MkkuLkw
rLkøk{Lke níÞk fhðkLkwt fkðíkY h[e
hÌkkt Au. MkwºkkuLkk sýkÔÞk yLkwMkkh
økwó[h rhÃkk uxo{kt sýkððk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au fu yk fèhÃktÚke MktøkXLk
MkkuLkw rLkøk{Lku fkuR ònuh MÚk¤ Ãkh
yÚkðk íkk u fkuR RðuLx yÚkðk
«{kuþLk Ëhr{ÞkLk rLkþkLk çkLkkðe
þfu Au.ykðk{kt {wtçkR Ãkku÷eMk
Mkíkfo ÚkR økR Au yLku íkuLke Mkwhûkk
ðÄkhðkLke fðkÞík{kt ÷køke Au.

2019Lke [wtxýe{kt yuLkzeyuLke
MkkÚku s hneþwt : SíkLk hk{ {ktÍe

Mk{MíkeÃkwh,
rçknkh{kt Mk{MíkeÃkwhLkk íkksÃkwh

nkRMfw÷Lkk ÃkrhMkh{kt  ykÞkuSík
Mk tík hrðËkMk sÞtíke Mk{khk unLk w t
ykÞkusLk fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt. yk
Mk{khk unLk w t  rðrÄðík WË T½kxLk
rçknkhLkk Ãkqðo {wÏÞ{tºke SíkLk hk{
{ktÍeyu ËeÃk «økxkðeLku fÞwO níkwt. yk
«Mktøku Ãk qðo {wÏÞ{tºke SíkLk hk{
{ktÍeyu Mk tík hrðËkMk u çkíkkðu÷k
{køkkuoLku SðLk{kt ykí{Mkkík fhðkLke

ðkík fne níke.ykÞkursík Mk¼kLku
MktçkkurÄík  fhíkkt íku{ýu fÌkwt fu Ëuþ{kt
yLkk{íkLke Mk{eûkkLke ykð~Þfíkk Au
yk MkkÚk u  s ík u{ýu MÃkü fÞw O  f u
2019Lke [wtxýe{kt yuLkzeyuLke MkkÚku
s hneLku ÷zðk{kt ykðþu

Ãkqðo {wÏÞ{tºke {ktÍeyu hk»xÙeÞ
MðÞt Mkuðf MktÄLkk «{w¾ {kunLk hkð
¼køkðíkLkk íku rLkðuËLkLku Mk{ÚkoLk ykÃÞwt
s u{k t  ík u{ýu Ë uþ{k t yLkk{íkLke
Mk{eûkkLke ðkík fne níke.

(íkMðeh:- nçkeçk «uMkðk÷k, økkuÄhk)

ËuÕneðuhe�k �nMÚkk�fku îkhk y{ËkðkË�k
Mxkxo-y� 'Vqz{u{heÍ'{kt hkufký

y{ËkðkË, ¼ki�kur÷f he�u
y�ku¾k ¼kh�eÞ ¼kus� {kxk
{kfu ox Ã÷uMk 'Vqz{u{heÍ' îkhk
ËuÕneðuhe�k �nMÚkk�fku ¼kðuþ
{tøk÷kLke y�u �whs �knh� �Úkk
{wtçkE�k Efku�ku{ef ÷ku «ufxe��k
ÃkkxoLkMko ËþoLk WÃkkæÞkÞ yLku MktsÞ
LkkuxkLke ykøkuðkLke nuX¤Lke ykX
hkufkýfkhkuLkk fkuLMkuxeoÞ{ ÃkkMkuÚke
Mkez ELðuMx{uLx «kó fÞwo Au. yk
WÃkhktík çkUø÷kuhLke xku[Lke økeVxªøk
ftÃkLke feíkeo MkuÕMk yuLz Mk�ðMkLkk
MÚkkÃkf Mkr[Lk ¾tzu÷ðk÷ Ãký yk
ELðuMxh øk ú w Ãk{k t òuzkÞk Au.
MkÃxuBçkh h016{kt zku.nhr{ík®Mk½
þe¾ îkhk MÚkkÃkðk{kt ykðu÷e Vwz
{u{heÍ ¼khíkLkk yknkh WãkuøkLke
xku[Lke ík{k{ ykËþo çkúkLz yLku
ðkLkøkeyku ËwrLkÞk¼hLkk økúknfkuLku
Ãkwhe Ãkkzu Au. yk ELðuMxMko yLku Mkez
{uLk us{uLxÚke Vwz {u{heÍLke

íkkfkík{kt íkku ðÄkhku Úkþu s Ãký MkkÚku
íkuLkk nk÷Lkk çkeÍLkuMk Mkuøk{uLx{kt
ÍzÃkÚke rðMíkhý fhe þfþu yLku
ftÃkLke ¼khíkLkk xku[Lkk þnuhku{kt
¼kiríkf heíku nkshe MÚkkÃkeík fhe
þfþu. yk «Mk tøk u  Ë uÕneðuheLkk
MknMÚkkÃkf ¼kðuþ {tøk÷kLkeyu
sýkÔÞw níkw fu ËuÕneðuhe ¾kíku y{u
¼khíkLkk W¥k{ ÷kuf÷ çkeÍLkuMk{kt
Ãkrh[Þ{kt ykÔÞk Aeyu íku{Lku òu
ÞkuøÞ Ã÷uxVku{o yLku ÃknkU[ «kó ÚkkÞ
íkku íku y{kÃk ð]ÂæÄ nktMk÷ fhe þfu
ík u{ Au. Vwz {u{heÍ{kt zk u.
nhr{ík®Mk½Lkwt ¼khíkeÞ ðkLkøkeykuLku
rðïLkk Lkfþk WÃkh {wfðkLkwt rðÍLk
hku{kt[f yLku «uhýkËkÞe Au yLku íku
fkhýÚke s y{khk{k tLke ykX
ÔÞrfíkyku íku{Lke Ãkz¾u W¼e hne Au.
¼khíkLke {eXkE yLku {Mkk÷uËkh
ðkLkøkeykuLkwt çkòh Yk.Ãk0 nòh
fhkuzLkwt økýðk{kt ykðu Au.
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Business 7AHMEDABAD  THURSDAY, 15/2/2018Sr.No. AREX INDUSTRIES LIMITED (Rs. In Lakhs)Statement of Standalone Un-audited Financial Results For theQuarter and Nine months ended on 31st December, 2017(CIN: L99999GJ1989PLC012213)Regd Office: 612, GIDC Estate, Chhatral, Tal.:Kalol, Dist.: Gandhinagar-382 729.Phone: +91 2764 233636      Email: mail@arex.co.in       Website: www.arex.co.inParticulars1 Income(a) Revenue from operations 969.58 839.92 816.59 2784.88 2619.54(b) Other Income 1.48 0.16 0.98 7.20 1.44Total Income 971.06 840.08 817.57 2792.08 2620.982 Expenses(a) Cost of materials consumed 256.65 270.09 217.04 788.91 759.59(b) Purchases of Stock-in-Trade 11.78 2.68 24.34 43.52 32.83(c) Changes in inventories offinished goods, work-in-progressand stock-in-trade (15.28) 27.77 (8.54) (38.60) (13.53)(d) Employee benefits expense 211.36 200.53 192.96 629.35 600.95(e) Finance costs 25.40 26.32 24.09 79.81 72.18(f) Depreciation and amortisation expense 74.00 69.00 59.00 221.00 178.00(g) Other expenses 253.77 216.51 234.50 719.55 602.47Total expenses 817.68 812.90 743.39 2443.54 2232.493 Profit before exceptional andextraordinary items and tax (1-2) 153.38 27.18 74.18 348.54 388.494 Exceptional items 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.005 Profit before extraordinaryitems and tax (3 - 4) 153.38 27.18 74.18 348.54 388.496 Extraordinary items 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.007 Profit before tax (5-6) 153.38 27.18 74.18 348.54 388.498 Tax expense:(1) Current tax 8.70 (0.35) 27.00 60.85 135.00(2) Deferred tax (5.35) 17.10 (1.55) 19.65 (2.70)9 Profit/(Loss) for the period (7-8) 150.03 10.43 48.73 268.04 256.1910 Other ComprehensiveIncome (After Tax) 0.91 2.58 (4.63) 4.70 5.6011 Total Comprehensive Income (9+10) 150.94 13.01 44.10 272.74 261.7912 Paid-up - Equity Share Capital[Face Value Rs. 10/- each] 395.87 395.87 395.87 395.87 395.8713 Earnings per equity share(of 10/- each) (not annualised)   (a) Basic 3.79 0.26 1.23 6.77 6.47   (b) Diluted 3.79 0.26 1.23 6.77 6.47Nine months ended31/12/2017Unaudited 31/12/2016UnauditedQuarter Ended30/09/2017Unaudited 31/12/2016Unaudited31/12/2017UnauditedNOTES:-1 Result for the Quarter and Nine months ended 31st December 2017 are in compliance with IndianAccounting Standards (Ind-AS) notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Consequently, result forthe Quarter and Nine months ended 31st December 2016 have been restated to comply with Ind-ASto make them comparable.2 The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and taken on record by the Board ofDirectors at their meetings held on 14/02/20183 The Statutory Auditors have carried out a " Limited Review" of the Financial Result for the Quarterand Nine months ended 31st December 2017.4 The Company does not have more than one reportable segment. Accordingly segmental informationis not required to be provided5 Reconciliation of profit after tax for the Quarter and Nine months ended 31st December 2016 betweenInd-AS complaints result as reported above with result reported in previous year as per IndianGAAP is given below:Place : CHHATRALDate : 14.02.2018 For, AREX INDUSTRIES LTD.Dinesh Bilgi(DIN:00096099)Managing DirectorProfit / (Loss) after tax under Indian GAAP 48.73 256.19Measurement of Financial Instruments at fair valuethrough Other comprehensive income (4.63) 5.60Total Comprehensive income as per Ind AS 44.10 261.79Nine monthsended 31stDecember2016Particulars Quarterended 31stDecember2016AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTDCIN: L91110GJ1988PLC010674Regd Office: 19/20/21 Third Floor, Narayan Chambers, B/h Patang Hotel,Ashram Road, Ahmedabad – 380 009Phone: +91-79-26581329/30, +91-79-26575105/06   Fax: +91-79-26579169/26584313Email: ail@amrapali.com     Website: www.amrapalispot.comPlace : Ahmedabad.Date : February 14, 2018 For,  AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD.YASHWANT THAKKAR(Managing Director)DIN - 00071126Note:The above results were reviewed by the Audit commttee and subsequently taken on record bythe Board of Directors of the company at its meeting held on February 14, 2018. The abovefinancial is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly Financial Results filed with the BSELtd.. The full format of the quarterly Financial Results are available on the BSE Ltd Website atwww.bseindia.com. (Rs. in Lakh except EPS)STANDALONE UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ANDNINE MONTHS ENDED ON DECEMBER 31, 2017PARTICULARS31.03.2017AuditedTotal Income From Operations (net) 2,76,659.96 2,36,998.68 4,93,487.87Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax,Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#)  (1,226.83) 72.16 192.11Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#)  755.84 72.16  192.11Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#)  755.84 72.16  164.36Total Comprehensive Income for the period[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period(after tax) and Other ComprehensiveIncome (after tax)]  755.84 72.16  164.36Equity Share Capital 2,570.53 2,570.53 2,570.53Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserveas shown in the audited BalanceSheet of the previous year) - - (11.57)Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 5/- each) (forcontinuing and discontinued operations)Basic  1.47  0.14 0.32Diluted  1.47  0.14 0.3231.12.2016Un audited31.12.2017Un auditedOMKAR INDUSTRIES LIMITEDRegd. Office: 260, New Cloth Market,  Out Side Raipur Gate, Raipur, Ahmedabad - 380 002.Website : www.omkar indust r i es.co. in ,  Ph NO. :(079) 22120022; E-Mail ID : naroda@omkargroup.com CIN : L51909GJ1985PLC007702   EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE THIRDQUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED ON 31ST DECEMBER, 2017.PARTICULARSCorresponding 3 monthsended in the previousyear  31/12/2016(unaudited)Total Income from Operations 21274278 114121439 39724010Net profit/(Loss) for the period(before Tax, Exceptional and/orExtraordinary items) 35409 151026 67390Net profit/(Loss) for the periodbefore tax (after Exceptionaland/or Extraordinary items) 35409 151026 67390Net profit/(loss) for the periodafter tax (after Exceptional and/orExtraordinary items) 26409 111026 47390Total Comprehensive Income for theperiod (Comprising Profit/(loss) for theperiod (after tax) and other comprehensiveIncome (after tax) 26409 111026 47390Paid-up equity Share Capital 2450000 2450000 2450000Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve)as shown in the Audited Balance Sheetof the previous year 2233267 2233267 2064608Earnings per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)(for continuing operations)-Basic 0.11 0.45 0.19-Diluted 0.11 0.45 0.19Nine Monthsended on31/12/2017(unaudited)Quarterended on31/12/2017(unaudited) (In Rupees)Place : AhmedabadDate : 14.02.2018 For  OMKAR INDUSTRIES LTD.SUBHASHCHANDRA  O   AGARWAL DIRECTOR & CEODIN: 00356977Notes:1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Third quarter and Nine Months unauditedFinancial Results filed with the stock exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing andOther Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The Full format of the Unaudited FinancialResults is available on company’s website – www.omkarindustries.co.in.2. The above financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved bythe Board of Directors in the meeting held on 14th February, 2018.3. The company has adopted Indian Accounting Standard (“IND AS”) notified by the Ministry ofCorporate Affairs with effect from 1st April, 2017.Accordingly the Financial Result for theQuarter ended on 31st December, 2017 are in accordance with IND-AS  and other accountingprinciples generally accepted in India. SHREE NARMADA ALUMINIUM INDUSTRIES LIMITEDReg. Office : 95/1, Bharuch-Palej Road, Bholav, Dist: Bharuch, Gujarat - 392001Corporate Identity Number : L91110GJ1981PLC004269Tel: +91 2642 260624;          Fax: +91 2642 240620;          E-mail: nalexbh@yahoo.co.inUNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ANDNINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 2017I Revenue from operations  -  -  -  - 0.01 1.32II Profit/(Loss) before Tax  (3.31)  (8.39)  (3.02)  (15.44)  (13.15)  (16.03)III Other Comprehensive IncomeItems that will not be reclassifiedto profit or lossRemeasurement of the defined benefit plan  0.10  0.10  0.10  0.30  0.30  1.00IV Total Comprehensive Income (IX+X)  (3.21)  (8.29)  (2.92)  (15.14)  (12.85)  (15.03)V Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face value Rs. 10/ per share ) 52.96 52.96 52.96 52.96 52.96 52.96VI Earnings Per Sharei) Basic & diluted EPS before Extraordinary items for the period (Not Annualised)  (0.63)  (1.61)  (0.58)  (2.96)  (2.52)  (3.08)ii) Basic & diluted EPS after Extraordinary items for the period (Not Annualised)  (0.63)  (1.61)  (0.58)  (2.96)  (2.52)  (3.08)Quarter Ended Nine Months EndedYearEnded31.03.2017Audited31.12.1730.09.1731.12.1631.12.1731.12.16UnauditedParticularsSr.No. UnauditedUnauditedUnauditedUnaudited(Rs.In Lakhs)NOTES:-1 The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out an limited review of the Statement ofFinancial Results for the quarter ended 31.12.2017 in compliance with regulation 33 of the SEBI(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015. The financial results havebeen reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directorsat their respective meetings held on 14th February 2018.2 The Company is sick Company under Sick Industrial Companies Act, 1985. The company hasreceived an order from Honourable High Court Gujarat dated 16.05.2008 which is underimplementation. Meanwhile a secured creditor filed an application before Debt recovery Tribunal-III, Mumbai (DRT-III). On 05.01.2015 DRT-III, Mumbai passed an ex party Order for secured creditorwith Physical possession of Secured property i.e. factory at Bharuch including that from third party.The secured creditor who was acting in consonance with the understanding for over the period ofeight months, suddenly initiated steps for taking Possession without awaiting for further order on06.08.2015. DRT-II Mumbai has appointed court receiver for the same. The said property is still inthe possession of the court receiver. The matter is still pending before DRT-III, Mumbai. The Companyis continuously making reasonable efforts to take relief from said order. The management based onvarious legal opinions believe that going concern is sustainable. Hence the accounts have accordinglybeen prepared on a going concern basis. The Auditors of the Company have put a "Qualification"on the aforesaid matters in the Limited Review Report for the quarter and nine months ended 30thDecember 2017.3 No provision for income tax is made in lieu of losses and Deferred tax assets is not recognized inthe absence of reasonable/Virtual certainty to earn taxable income in future. Since the company isclassified as sick company, provisions for MAT Under section 115JB of Income Tax Act, 1961 arenot applicable.4 Beginning 1st April 2017, the company has for the first time adopted Indian Accounting Standard(Ind AS) with a transition date of 1st April 2016 and accordingly these financial results have beenprepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Ind AS34 Interim Financial Reporting prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read withrelevant rules issued thereunder.5 The Company is primarily engaged in the business of trading in aluminium and accordingly thereare no separate reportable segments pursuant to IND AS-108.6 A reconciliation of financial results to those reported under previous Generally Accepted AccountingPrinciples (GAAP) is summarised as follows:Place : BharuchDate : 14.02.2017 For SHREE NARMADA ALUMINIUM INDUSTRIES LTD.For and on behalf of Board of DirectorsKantilal B. PatelChairman and Managing Director and CEOMilan R PatelExecutive Director and CFO7 The formats for unaudited quarterly results is as prescribed under SEBI's Circular CIR/CFD/CMD/15/2015 dated November 30, 2015, as modified to company with the requirements of SEBI's Circulardated July 5, 2016.8 There is a possibility that there quarterly financial results may require adjustment before constitutingthe final Ind AS financial statements as of and for the year ending 31st March 2018 due to changesin financial reporting requirements arising from new or revised standards or interpretations issuedby MCA or changes in the use of one or more optional exemptions from full retrospective applicationof certain Ind AS as permitted under Ind AS 101.9 The figures of the previous period have been regrouped / reclassified / restated wherever necessary.YearEnded31.03.2017ParticularsProfit/(loss) after tax as reported under the Previous IGAAP (3.02) (13.15) (16.03)Net profit/(Net loss) after as per Ind ASOther Comprehensive Income  0.10  0.30  1.00Total Comprehensive Income as per IND AS (2.92) (12.85) (15.03)Nine monthended31.12.2016Quarterended31.12.2016CHANGE OF NAMEI have changed my old namefrom NATYIK RUSHIKUMARPATEL to New Name NAITIKRUSHIKUMAR PATELAdd. : 4, Silindra Apartment,86 Sardar Patel Colony,Naranpura, Ahmedabad2206CHANGE OF NAMEI have changed my old namefrom KASIMHUSENSABBIRHUSEN MOMINJULAYA to New NameKASAMHUSENSABBIRHUSEN MOMINAdd. : 22, Attarwalani Chali,Danilimda,, Ahmedabad2205CHANGE OF NAMEI have changed my daughter’sold name from DHARABENMANSUKHLAL SAIJA toNew Name DHARAMANSUKHLAL SAIJAAdd. : A/101, Abjibapa Flats-1,Vastrapur, AhmedabadM059CHANGE OF NAMEI have changed my  old namefrom DAYABENRAMANIKBHAI GAJERA toNew Name DAYADHARMENDRA VADADORIAAdd. :A-2,RatnadeepComplex,Satelite, Ahmedabad-380 0152207CHANGE OF NAMEI have changed my son’s oldname from MOKSHAMANISHKUMAR SHAH toNew Name MOKSHMANISHKUMAR SHAHAdd. : MOKSH ManglamStreet,Kund KundKahannagarSociety,Mahavirnagar,Himmatnagar C050Zuma's fate will not affect Brics Summit: Experts
Cape Town,

 The potential removal
of South African President
Jacob Zuma is unlikely to
impact the 10th Brics Sum-
mit scheduled for July, ex-
perts said.

The 10th annual diplo-
matic meeting of the group
of major emerging econo-
mies -- Brazil, Russia, India,

China and South Africa -- is
set to come up in
Johannesburg between July
25-27.South Africa's ruling
party African National Con-
gress (ANC) on Tuesday had
ordered Zuma to step down
as the state head after mara-
thon talks over the fate of
the leader.

The potential dismissal

of the President, according
to experts, will not impede
the 10th Brics meet in South
Africa, which takes over the
rotating chairmanship of
the group in 2018.

"The Zuma exit (Zexit)
will not affect the Brics
summit. A new South Af-
rica President will convene
the summit and the

programmes will con-
tinue," Gwinyai Dzinesa, a
researcher at the Centre for
Conflict Resolution based
in Capetown, told Xinhua
on Tuesday. The summit
scheduled in the Sandton
Convention Centre will see
South Africa push forward
the programmes of devel-
opment and prosperity.

Zuma had earlier re-
quested a three-month
"notice period" before he
submits his unconditional
resignation, ANC Secre-
tary-General Ace
Magashule said. His pro-
posal was shot down by
the committee.

South Africa will not al-
low the summit to abort,
said Ngqabutho Nicholas
Mabhena, a political com-
mentator at the Zimbabwe
Communist Party.

"The Brics mechanism
has strengthened coopera-
tion for institutional devel-
opment, which saw the cre-
ation of the New Develop-
ment Bank (NDB) and the
newly launched Africa Re-
gional Centre in
Johannesburg," Mabhena

added.
He also said South Africa

is willing to see Brics coun-
tries help each other with
inclusive economic growth,
value-added multilateral
trade and investment in pro-
ductive sectors.

Since South Afr ica
joined the group in 2011,
the country has scored
major achievements.

Gerr y Thomas, the
chief executive officer of
Krispy Kreme, a famous
South African food pro-
ducer, said the summit
was important and "its
organisation will  be an
important milestone to-
wards building stronger
solidarity and cooperation
among the emerging
markets."Magashule also
said on Tuesday that Zuma
has not been given a
deadline to resign but was
expected to respond to
the recall on Wednesday.

As uncertainty over
Zuma's future continues, the
South African government
had to postpone a cabinet
meeting scheduled for
Wednesday.

Xiaomi kicks off 2018 with Redmi
Note 5, Note 5 Pro in India

New Delhi,
 Buoyed by its perfor-

mance in the fourth quar-
ter last year, Chinese
smar tphone maker
Xiaomi on Wednesday
launched two devices --
Xiaomi Redmi Note 5 and
Note 5 Pro -- in the price-
sensitive Indian market.

Redmi Note 5 -- a suc-
cessor to the highly-ac-
claimed Redmi Note 4 --
will cost Rs 9,999 for the
3GB RAM and 32GB stor-
age variant and Rs 11,999
for the 4GB RAM and 64GB
variant. The device comes
with 4000mAh batter y
and the Qualcomm Snap-
dragon 625 processor.

Redmi Note 5 Pro will
cost Rs 13,999 for the 4GB
RAM and 64GB variant and
Rs 16,999 for the 6GB RAM
and 64GB ROM option.

Housing the dual rear-
camera system
(12MP+5MP) and a 20MP
selfie shooter, Redmi Note
5 Pro is the first Xiaomi
smartphone to come with
the "Face Unlock" feature.
It also has the latest Snap-

dragon 636 processor.
"Today, we have 57 per

cent market share in the
online segment in India.
Xiaomi is also second big-
gest offline brand in the
country with 9 per cent
share.

We shipped nearly 9.6
mill ion Redmi Note 4
handsets in 2017," Manu
Kumar Jain, Xiaomi India
Managing Director and
Global Vice President, told
the gathering at the
event.

Featuring an 18:9 full
HD+ display with rounded
corners, Redmi Note 5 Pro
gives 12.5 percent more
display area compared
with smartphones using
16:9 screens.

Xiaomi also launched a
smart LED TV called "Mi TV
4" (55-inch) with 4K panel
along with HDR10 in India.

At just 4.9mm slim, the
Rs 39,999 TV is the world's
thinnest LED T V and
comes with an intelligent
content-first "PatchWall"
software, redesigned for
India.

Students' strike unlawful,
violation of HC order: JNU admin

New Delhi,
 The Jawaharlal Nehru

University (JNU) administra-
tion on Tuesday con-
demned the strike being
observed by the students as
"unlawful", a violation of
High court and university
rules, and appealed to them
to "refrain" from their activi-
ties.

Since Friday, the univer-
sity students' union is ob-
serving a total 'lock down' of
the university and hardly
any classes have been con-
ducted since then, while a
different group of students
has blocked the main road
entry to the campus.

The agitation of the stu-
dents is against a university
circular issued on Friday,
which proscribed those stu-
dents who do not comply

by the new attendance rules
from promoting to the next
semester, and stipulated
withdrawal of their scholar-
ship/fellowship and hostel
accommodation.

"JNU administration de-
plores the continuing agita-
tion against the compulsory
attendance rules through
unlawful means. The road
block along with the main
artery of the campus roads
has been causing enormous
difficulties to children to
commute by school buses...
," the administration said in
a statement.



7økwYðkh, íkk.15 Vuçkúwykhe, 2018 * 15/2/2018ROYALE MANOR HOTELS AND INDUSTRIES LIMITEDCIN: L55100GJ1991PLC015839Regd. Office: International Airport Circle, Ahmedabad 382475,Web: www.rmhil.com,  email: royalemanorehotels@rediffmail.com,telephone: 079-22868642/43 telefax: 079-22868641Place : AhmedabadDate : February 14, 2018 By Order of the BoardFor Royale Manor Hotels and Industries LimitedJayesh DaveDirector DIN: 01808753NOTES : -1 The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee & thereafter approved by the Board ofDirectors at its meeting  held on February 14, 2018.2 The Previous year's/quarter's  figures have been regrouped and/or rearranged, whereverconsidered necessary.3 The above is an extract of the detailed format of  Quarterly &  Nine Months  Financial results filedwith the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results is availableon the Stock Exchange websites, www.bseindia.com and on company's website www.rmhil.comExtract of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter & Nine Months Ended 31st December, 2017(  in Lakhs)PARTICULARS QuarterEnded31/12/2016(Unaudited)1 Total income from operations (net) 611.25 1808.33 506.902 Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities before tax 85.93 129.76 57.613 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 68.43 101.65 46.614 Total Comprehensive Income for the period - - -5 Equity Share Capital 1693.22 1693.22 1693.226 Reserves (excluding Revaluation 1849.17 1849.17 1752.42Reserve as shown in the Balance (as on (as on (as onSheet of previous year) 31.03.2017) 31.03.2017) 31.03.2016)7 Earnings Per Share (before extraordinaryItems) (  10/-each)Basic: ( ) 0.40 0.59 0.28Diluted ( ) 0.40 0.59 0.288 Earnings Per Share (After extraordinaryItems)  (  10/-each)Basic: ( ) 0.40 0.59 0.28Diluted ( ) 0.40 0.59 0.28YearEnded31/03/2017(Audited)Sr.No. QuarterEnded31/12/2017(Unaudited)Sr.No. AREX INDUSTRIES LIMITED (Rs. In Lakhs)Statement of Standalone Un-audited Financial Results For theQuarter and Nine months ended on 31st December, 2017(CIN: L99999GJ1989PLC012213)Regd Office: 612, GIDC Estate, Chhatral, Tal.:Kalol, Dist.: Gandhinagar-382 729.Phone: +91 2764 233636      Email: mail@arex.co.in       Website: www.arex.co.inParticulars1 Income(a) Revenue from operations 969.58 839.92 816.59 2784.88 2619.54(b) Other Income 1.48 0.16 0.98 7.20 1.44Total Income 971.06 840.08 817.57 2792.08 2620.982 Expenses(a) Cost of materials consumed 256.65 270.09 217.04 788.91 759.59(b) Purchases of Stock-in-Trade 11.78 2.68 24.34 43.52 32.83(c) Changes in inventories offinished goods, work-in-progressand stock-in-trade (15.28) 27.77 (8.54) (38.60) (13.53)(d) Employee benefits expense 211.36 200.53 192.96 629.35 600.95(e) Finance costs 25.40 26.32 24.09 79.81 72.18(f) Depreciation and amortisation expense 74.00 69.00 59.00 221.00 178.00(g) Other expenses 253.77 216.51 234.50 719.55 602.47Total expenses 817.68 812.90 743.39 2443.54 2232.493 Profit before exceptional andextraordinary items and tax (1-2) 153.38 27.18 74.18 348.54 388.494 Exceptional items 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.005 Profit before extraordinaryitems and tax (3 - 4) 153.38 27.18 74.18 348.54 388.496 Extraordinary items 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.007 Profit before tax (5-6) 153.38 27.18 74.18 348.54 388.498 Tax expense:(1) Current tax 8.70 (0.35) 27.00 60.85 135.00(2) Deferred tax (5.35) 17.10 (1.55) 19.65 (2.70)9 Profit/(Loss) for the period (7-8) 150.03 10.43 48.73 268.04 256.1910 Other ComprehensiveIncome (After Tax) 0.91 2.58 (4.63) 4.70 5.6011 Total Comprehensive Income (9+10) 150.94 13.01 44.10 272.74 261.7912 Paid-up - Equity Share Capital[Face Value Rs. 10/- each] 395.87 395.87 395.87 395.87 395.8713 Earnings per equity share(of 10/- each) (not annualised)   (a) Basic 3.79 0.26 1.23 6.77 6.47   (b) Diluted 3.79 0.26 1.23 6.77 6.47Nine months ended31/12/2017Unaudited 31/12/2016UnauditedQuarter Ended30/09/2017Unaudited 31/12/2016Unaudited31/12/2017UnauditedNOTES:-1 Result for the Quarter and Nine months ended 31st December 2017 are in compliance with IndianAccounting Standards (Ind-AS) notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Consequently, result forthe Quarter and Nine months ended 31st December 2016 have been restated to comply with Ind-ASto make them comparable.2 The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and taken on record by the Board ofDirectors at their meetings held on 14/02/20183 The Statutory Auditors have carried out a " Limited Review" of the Financial Result for the Quarterand Nine months ended 31st December 2017.4 The Company does not have more than one reportable segment. Accordingly segmental informationis not required to be provided5 Reconciliation of profit after tax for the Quarter and Nine months ended 31st December 2016 betweenInd-AS complaints result as reported above with result reported in previous year as per IndianGAAP is given below:Place : CHHATRALDate : 14.02.2018 For, AREX INDUSTRIES LTD.Dinesh Bilgi(DIN:00096099)Managing DirectorProfit / (Loss) after tax under Indian GAAP 48.73 256.19Measurement of Financial Instruments at fair valuethrough Other comprehensive income (4.63) 5.60Total Comprehensive income as per Ind AS 44.10 261.79Nine monthsended 31stDecember2016Particulars Quarterended 31stDecember2016økwshkík VkuEÕMk r÷r{xuzCIN-L28999GJ1992PLC018570
hSMxÙzo ykurVMk : 3436-3439, VuÍ-4, Aºkk÷,  S.ykE.ze.Mke.,  íkk÷wfku : f÷ku÷, rsÕ÷ku : økktÄeLkøkh

fkuÃkkuohuxh ykuVeMk : 308, Mkesu nkWMk, zku.yu.çke. hkuz, ðh÷e, {wtçkR-400018
E {uE÷ ykE.ze -rahul.singh@gujaratfoils.com ðuçk MkkEx-WWW.gujaratfoils.com.

LkkUÄ :
1 W�hkuõ� �u�e�k r�Þ{� 33 nuX¤ �kuB�u Mxkuf yuõ�[uLs �kÚku 31{e zeMkuBçkh, 2017 �k hkus Lkð {kMkLkk ytíku

�kýkfeÞ �rhýk{ku�k rðM�]� MðY��k WÆu~Þ Au, su �u�e�k (r÷®Mx� ykurç÷�uþL� yuLz rzMõ÷kuÍh rhõðkÞh{uLx)
huøÞw÷uþL�, 2015 �ku �{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. www.gujaratfoils.com �h Mxkuf yuõ�[uLs y�u ft��e�e ðu��kRx �h
�kýkfeÞ �rhýk{ku W�÷çÄ Au.

MÚk¤ : {wtçkE
íkk.13.02.h018

økwshkík VkuEÕMk r÷r{xuz ðíke
Mkne/-

yk÷kuf fi÷kþ MkfMkuLkk
Xhkð fhLkkh ÔÞðMkkrÞf

31{e zeMkuBçkh, h017Lkk hkus Ãkwhk ÚkÞu÷k Lkð {kMkLkk økk¤k {kxuLkk yLkykurzxuz LkkýktfeÞ Ãkrhýk{ku

¢{
Lkt.

YrÃkÞk ÷k¾{kt
Lkð {kMkLkk

ytíku
rºk{krMkf økk¤Lkk ytíku

rðøkíkku
31.12.2017 31.12.2016 31.12.2017
yLkykuzexuz yLkykuzexuz yLkykuzexuz

1 fk{�eheÚke fw÷ ykðf 1,015.80 7,193.41 20,361.61
2 �{Þ�k¤k {kxu [kuÏ¾ku �Vku / (�wf�k�) (fhðuhk �nu÷kt,

y�ðkËY� y�u / yÚkðk y�kÄkhý ðM�wyku) (273.73) (689.22) (6,202.76)
3 fhðuhk �qðuo�k �{Þ�k¤k {kxu [kuÏ¾ku �Vku / (�wfþk�) (y�ðkËY�

y�u / yÚkðk y�kÄkhý ðM�wyku �Ae) (273.73) (837.03) (6,202.76)
4 fh �kË�k �{Þ�k¤k {kxu [kuÏ¾ku �Vku / (�wfþk�) (y�ðkËY�

y�u / yÚkðk y�kÄkhý ðMíkwyku �Ae) (389.45) (689.22) (6,284.25)
5 yk �{Þ�k¤k {kxu fw÷ ÔÞk�f ykðf �{Þ�k¤k {kxu

fhðuhk �Vk /( �wfþk�) (fh �kË) y�u yLÞ
ÔÞk�f ykðf (fh �kË) (389.45) (837.03) (6,279.44)

6 Rrõðxe þuh fur�x÷ (Vu� ðuÕÞw Y .10 / - Ëhuf) 820.18 820.18 820.18
7 yLÞ Rrõðxe (389.44) - (6,613.09)
8 þuh ËeX f{kýe

(yu) çkuÍef - - -
(�e) zkÞÕÞwxuz - - -

AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTDCIN: L91110GJ1988PLC010674Regd Office: 19/20/21 Third Floor, Narayan Chambers, B/h Patang Hotel,Ashram Road, Ahmedabad – 380 009Phone: +91-79-26581329/30, +91-79-26575105/06   Fax: +91-79-26579169/26584313Email: ail@amrapali.com     Website: www.amrapalispot.comPlace : Ahmedabad.Date : February 14, 2018 For,  AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD.YASHWANT THAKKAR(Managing Director)DIN - 00071126Note:The above results were reviewed by the Audit commttee and subsequently taken on record bythe Board of Directors of the company at its meeting held on February 14, 2018. The abovefinancial is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly Financial Results filed with the BSELtd.. The full format of the quarterly Financial Results are available on the BSE Ltd Website atwww.bseindia.com. (Rs. in Lakh except EPS)STANDALONE UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ANDNINE MONTHS ENDED ON DECEMBER 31, 2017PARTICULARS 31.03.2017AuditedTotal Income From Operations (net) 2,76,659.96 2,36,998.68 4,93,487.87Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax,Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#)  (1,226.83) 72.16 192.11Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#)  755.84 72.16  192.11Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#)  755.84 72.16  164.36Total Comprehensive Income for the period[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period(after tax) and Other ComprehensiveIncome (after tax)]  755.84 72.16  164.36Equity Share Capital 2,570.53 2,570.53 2,570.53Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserveas shown in the audited BalanceSheet of the previous year) - - (11.57)Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 5/- each) (forcontinuing and discontinued operations)Basic  1.47  0.14 0.32Diluted  1.47  0.14 0.3231.12.2016Un audited31.12.2017Un audited OMKAR INDUSTRIES LIMITEDRegd. Office: 260, New Cloth Market,  Out Side Raipur Gate, Raipur, Ahmedabad - 380 002.Website : www.omkar indust r i es.co. in ,  Ph NO. :(079) 22120022; E-Mail ID : naroda@omkargroup.com CIN : L51909GJ1985PLC007702   EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE THIRDQUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED ON 31ST DECEMBER, 2017.PARTICULARS Corresponding 3 monthsended in the previousyear       31/12/2016(unaudited)Total Income from Operations 21274278 114121439 39724010Net profit/(Loss) for the period(before Tax, Exceptional and/orExtraordinary items) 35409 151026 67390Net profit/(Loss) for the periodbefore tax (after Exceptionaland/or Extraordinary items) 35409 151026 67390Net profit/(loss) for the periodafter tax (after Exceptional and/orExtraordinary items) 26409 111026 47390Total Comprehensive Income for theperiod (Comprising Profit/(loss) for theperiod (after tax) and other comprehensiveIncome (after tax) 26409 111026 47390Paid-up equity Share Capital 2450000 2450000 2450000Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve)as shown in the Audited Balance Sheetof the previous year 2233267 2233267 2064608Earnings per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)(for continuing operations)-Basic 0.11 0.45 0.19-Diluted 0.11 0.45 0.19Nine Monthsended on31/12/2017(unaudited)Quarterended on31/12/2017(unaudited) (In Rupees)Place : AhmedabadDate : 14.02.2018 For  OMKAR INDUSTRIES LTD.SUBHASHCHANDRA  O   AGARWAL DIRECTOR & CEODIN: 00356977Notes:1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Third quarter and Nine Months unauditedFinancial Results filed with the stock exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing andOther Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The Full format of the Unaudited FinancialResults is available on company’s website – www.omkarindustries.co.in.2. The above financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved bythe Board of Directors in the meeting held on 14th February, 2018.3. The company has adopted Indian Accounting Standard (“IND AS”) notified by the Ministry ofCorporate Affairs with effect from 1st April, 2017.Accordingly the Financial Result for theQuarter ended on 31st December, 2017 are in accordance with IND-AS  and other accountingprinciples generally accepted in India.
Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{U {khk ÃkwºkLkwt Lkk{ {kuûkk

{Lke»kfw{kh þkn níkwt íku çkË÷eLku
{kuûk {Lke»kfw{kh þkn  hk¾u÷ Au.

MkhLkk{wt : �{kuûk� {tøk÷{
MkkuMkkÞxe, fwtËfwtË fnkLkLkøkh

MkkuMkkÞxe, {nkðehLkøkh,
rn{íkLkøkh C050LkzeykËLkk fku÷us hkuz Ãkh [hkuíkh

Yh÷ zuð÷Ãk{uLx xÙMx îkhk
hõíkËkLk rþrçkhLkwt ykÞkusLk
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt yk «Mktøku
rsÕ÷k f÷ufxh fw÷ËeÃk ykÞo,
{kíkhLkk ¼wíkÃkqðo ÄkhkMkÇÞ hkfuþ
hkð, sÞuþ¼kE {fðkýk,
hkfuþ¼kE çkún¼è nksh hnÞk
níkk yLku [hkuíkh Yh÷
zuð÷kuÃk{uLx xÙMxLkk ykÞkusf
rníkuþ [kðzk íkÚkk fku÷usLkk
rðãkÚkeo {kuxe MktÏÞk{kt nksh hne
hfíkËkLk fÞwO níkwt.
(íkMðeh:- MkkSË MkiÞË, LkrzÞkË)

 «ktr�s ��h�kr÷fk�e [wtxýe�u ÷R�u
W{uËðkhku îkhk [wtxýe «[kh skuhþkuh{kt

  «ktr�s,
�wshk� {k t 75 sux÷e

søÞkykuyu ��h�kr÷fk �e
[w txýeyku Þk uò�kh Au íÞkhu
�k�hfktXk rsÕ÷k�k «ktr�s ¾k�u
�ý ��h�kr÷fk �e [wtxýe �u ÷E�u
W{uËðkhku îkhk [wtxýe «[kh �us
ÚkÞku Au y�u �ku�k�k ðkuz�k {�Ëkhku
�u heÍððk ¼ks�- fkut�úu�- y�ûkku
nk÷ �ðkt �ðkt �w�¾k �kÚku yuze
[kutxe �wt skuh ÷�kðe hÌkkt Au

   ��h�kr÷fk �e [wtxýe �u
÷R�u «k tr�s ¾k�u [w txýe �k u
�h{kðku �us ÚkÞku Au. �ku ¼ks�-
fkut�úu�- y�ûk W{uËðkhku {�Ëkhku
�k�u {� �e {kt�ýe fhe hÌkkt Au �ku
yk ð¾�u ¼ks�- fkut�úu� -y�ûk
W{uËðkhku ðå[u rºkfkuýeÞku s�
¾u÷kþu y�u �ku �eS�ksw ¼ks� {kt
hnu÷ y�t�ku»k �Úkk   ¼ks��ks
y�t�ku»k W{uËðkhku yk ð¾�u ¼ks�
{kxu ¼khu �zu �ku �ðkR �net �ku
�eS�ksw yk ð¾�u ¼ks�- fkut�úu�
�ûk fh�kt ÔÞrõ� �� W{uËðkhku [k÷u
�ku �ðkR �ne y�u �k�eðkË  ,
swÚkðkË �rn� �k �k�kyku yk
ð¾� �e [wtxýe {kt y�úu�h hnþu

�ku yk ð¾�u fkut�úu� �ku�k�k {uLzux
W�h ¾k�wt ¾ku÷þu �ku �eS�ksw
¼ks� W{uËðkhku rðfk� �k fk{ku
�u ÷R�u {�Ëkhku �k�u ðkux �e
{kt�ýe fhe hÌkkt Au �ku fkut�úu� �Úkk
y�ûk W{uËðkhku fk{ �ne ÚkÞkt
nkuðk�e �kÚku �VkR  , �xh �VkR
, MxÙex ÷kRx �Úkk �kýe�e �wrðÄk
, xÙkrVf �e �{MÞk �Úkk «kÚkr{f
�wrðÄkyku �u ÷R�u {�Ëkhku �k�u {�
�e {kt�ýe fhe hÌkkt Au �ku yk ð¾�u
¼ks�- fkut�úu� �Òku �ûkku yu y�ûkku
�ku xufku ÷E �u �kr÷fk W�h �¥kk
nkt�÷ fhðe �zu �ku �ý �ðkE �ne
�ku yk ð¾�u ¼ks�- fkut�úu� y�ûk
W{uðkhku  �rn� fw÷-71 W{uËðkhku
{uËk�{kt Au  y�u ¼ks�- fkut�úu�
y�ûkku �ý yuze[kuxe�wt skuh ÷�kðe
hÌkkt Au íÞkhu «ktr�s ��h�kr÷fk�e
�¥kk fku�k fku�k nkÚk{kt sþu ßÞkhu
16{e �u �kt[ ðkøÞkt Úke [wtxýe
«[kh �z½{ þkL� Úkþu y�u 17 {e
Vu�ú wykhe �k hkus «ktr�s ¾k�u
{�Ëk� Þkuòþu y�u {��ý�he
19|2|2018 �u �ku{ðkh �k hkus
nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðþu íÞkhus ¾�h
�zþu fu rfM{u rf��k ni Ë{.*

y{ËkðkË,
ÃkÞk oðhýLke ò¤ðýe {kxu

rLkck ò¤ðeLku Ëuþ{kt ¾kã íku÷Lkk
MkkiÚke {kuxk WíÃkkËf yËkýe rðÕ{h
r÷r{xuzu yksu ònuhkík fhe Au fu íku
¢{þ: íku{Lkwt ¾kã íku÷Lkwt ÃkufuStøk ð»ko
2018-19Lkk «Úk{ rºk{krMkf
økk¤kÚke Mk{økú Ãkýu rhMkkÞf÷ ÚkR
þfu íkuðk ÃkufuStøk íkhV ykøk¤ ðÄþu.
nk÷{kt yËkýe rðÕ{h Ëh {rnLku
ytËksu 300 {u.xLk sux÷e Ã÷kMxef
rVÕ{Lkku WÃkÞkuøk fhu Au yLku 1 rf.
sux÷e rVÕ{{ktÚke ytËksu 130
ÃkkW[ íkiÞkh ÚkkÞ Au. yk ÞkusLkkLkk
¼køkYÃku MkkiÚke ðÄw ÍzÃkíke rðfMkíke
Vqz yuVyu{MkeSyu nðu íkuLkwt ÃkufuStøk
Lkðw t Vk uBÞw o÷uþLk Ähkðíke yuðe
Ã÷kMxef VeÕ{ fhþu fu su Lkðíkh
«fkhLkk Ãkkur÷Úke÷eLk (ÃkeR) huÍeLk
îkhk fhþu yLku yk ÃkeR ÷ur{Lkux
MkkuÕÞwþLk íku{Lkk Mk{�Ãkík MkÃ÷kÞh
rðþk¾k Ãkk u r÷Vuçk «k.r÷.
(ðeÃkeÃkeyu÷) ÃkkMkuÚke {u¤ðþu.
yËkýe rðÕ{h îkhk ðeÃkeÃkeyu÷
MkkÚku 9 {kMkLkku fhkh fhðk{kt ykÔÞku

yËkýe rðÕ{h ¾kãíku÷Lkwt ÃkufuStøk
rhMkkÞf÷ ÚkR þfu íkuðe Mkk{økúe{kt fhkþu

Au. yk økk¤k ËhBÞkLk íku{Lku Lkðíkh
«fkhLkk ÃkufuStøkLkku WÃkÞkuøk fheLku
Mk{økú ¾kã íku÷ Wãkuøk{kt ðÃkhkþLkku
yuf{kºk yrÄfkh «kó Úkþu. yËkýe
rðÕ{hLkk Mkeykuyku ytøþw {ÂÕ÷f
sýkðu Au f u �yËkýe rðÕ{h
ÃkÞkoðhýLke ò¤ðýe {kxu yuf
{sçk qík fË{ WXkðe hÌk w t  Au.
Wãkuøk{kt Mkki «Úk{ðkh yuf ÷exhLkwt
¾kã íku÷Lkwt Lkðwt ÃkufuStøk VkuåÞwoLk
çkúkLzLkk ¾kãíku÷ {kxu þY fhðk{kt
ykðþu yLku ¢{þ: yLÞ çkúkLzÍ Ãký
ykðhe ÷uðk{kt ykðþu. y{u ð»kuo 47
fhkuz ÃkkW[/÷exhLkwt ykuR÷ ÃkufuStøk
fheyu Aeyu, suLkku økúknfkuLku MkeÄku
÷k¼ Úkíkku LkÚke. nðu ¾k÷e Ãkufux
ÃkMíkeðk¤kLku ðu[e þfkþu yLku íkuLkku
rLkfk÷ fheLku ÃkÞkoðhý WÃkh Ëçkký
fhðkLku çkË÷u rhMkkÞf÷ ÚkR þfþu.
y{khk {kxu ÃkufuStøkLku rhMkkÞf÷
fhðk {kxu fur{f÷Lkk fkhýu WíÃkkËLk
¾[o{kt {k{q÷e ðÄkhku Úkþu, Ãkhtíkw íku
ðÄkhku økúknfku WÃkh ÷kËðk{kt Lknª
ykðu yLku MkÃkqýoÃkýu y{u ¼kuøkðe
÷Rþwt.�

hksÃkqík rçkÍLkuMk yufMÃkku h018 íkk.16
Úke 18 Ãkk÷ze rhðh£Lx ¾kíku Þkuòþu

y{ËkðkË,
yr¾÷ økwshkík hksÃkqík Þwðk

Mkt½ îkhk ºkeòu hksÃkqík rçkÍLkuMk
yufMÃkku- h018Lkwt ykÞkusLk yk ð»kuo
y{ËkðkË ¾kíku fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au.
Mkt½Lkk {uLkuStøk xÙMxe zku. sÞuLÿ®Mkn
òzuòyu {krníke ykÃkíkk sýkÔÞw fu
íkk.16 Úke 18 MkwÄe Ãkk÷ze
yuLkykEze ÃkkA¤ rhðh£Lx ¾kíku
hksÃkqík rçkÍLkuMk yufMÃkku- h018
ÞkuòLkkh Au suLkwt WËT½kxLk økwshkíkLkk
{wÏÞ{tºke rðsÞ YÃkkýeLkk nMíku
ÚkLkkh Au. yk ytøku {krníke ykÃkíkk
íku{ýu sýkÔÞwt fu h00Úke ðÄw Mxku÷ku{kt
hksÃkqík Mk{ksLkk Þwðf-Þwðríkyku
îkhk íkiÞkh fhkÞu÷ [esðMíkwykuLkwt
«ËþoLk yLku ðu[ký hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷
Au. yk WÃkhktík íkk.16 Úke 17 yu{
yufMÃkku ËhBÞkLk çke xw çke r{xªøk,
òuçkVuh þiûkrýf Mkur{Lkkh, hksÃkqík
Mk{ksLkku EríknkMk ËþkoððkLke MkkÚku
MkktMf]ríkf fkÞo¢{Lkwt Ãký ykÞkusLk
fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. yuf Mkðk÷Lkk
sðkçk{kt íku{ýu sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu yk
fkÞo¢{{kt ¼khík WÃkhktík rðïLkk yuf
Ëuþku{ktÚke {kuxe MktÏÞk{kt hksÃkqíkku
¼køk ÷uþu. yufMÃkkuLkwt ¾kMk ykf»koý
hksÃkqíkkýe Ãkuðu÷eÞLk Au su{kt 60Úke
ðÄw hksÃkqíkkýeyku îkhk Mxku÷
÷økkðu÷k Au. WÃkhktík 10 sux÷k
Mxku÷ku WÃkh hksÃkqík Mk{ksLkk

EríknkMkLke Íkt¾e hsq fhkþu. yu s
«{kýu çku Mxku÷ WÃkh {uxÙe {kuLkeÞ÷
MkðeoMk su{kt hksÃkqík Ãkrhðkh{kt
rËfhk-rËfheLkk ðurðþk¤ {kxu
Ãkrh[Þ fhðk{kt ykðþu. yufMÃkku
ytøku ykuøku oLkkEÍh fLðeLkh
rfþkuh®Mkn hkýkyu sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu
yºku hksÃkqík rðïfkuþ ytíkøkoík
ykðLkkh ík{k{ hksÃkqík fwxwtçkkuLke
rðøkíkðkh {krníke fkÞ{e Äkuhýu
rðïfkuþLkk [kuÃkzk{kt ÷¾eLku Mkk[k
hksÃkqík nkuðkLkwt «{kýÃkºk ÃkAe
ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu. yufMÃkku ËhBÞkLk
hksÃkqík rçkÍLkuMk fkuLVhLMk,
rçkÍLkuMk{uLkku yufçkeòLkku Ãkrh[Þ
{u¤ðu LkkLkk {kuxk rçkÍLkuMkLkw t
{køkoËþoLk, çkUfku, Mkhfkhe MktMÚkkyku
ytøku {køkoËþoLk ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu
ytíku íku{ýu fÌkwt fu hksÃkqík yufSrçkx
rzhufxhe yLku hksÃkqík rçkÍLkuMk
rzhufxheLkwt Ãký rð{ku[Lk fhðk{kt
ykðþu.

ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

þwt ík{u ík{khe òík Ãkh
nMke þfku Aku? íkku
{kLkrMkf MðkMÚÞ

MkkYt hnuþu
xkuuhuLxku,

fux÷kf ÷kufku ðkík[eík{kt ÃkkuíkkLke
s òík Ãkh òuf {kheLku ðkíkLku ðÄw
MÃk»xíkkÃkqðof hsq fhíkk nkuÞ Au. ykðk
÷kufkuLkwt {kLkrMkf Mktíkw÷Lk  yLku MðkMÚÞ
½ýwt s {sçkqík nkuÞ Au. ÃkqMkoLkkr÷xe
yuLz EÂLzrðßÞwy÷ rzVhÂLMkMk
Lkk{Lke sLko÷{kt AÃkkÞu÷k yÇÞkMk{kt
MÃkuLkLke ÞwrLkð�Mkxe ykuV økúuLkuXkLkk
rLk»ýktíkkuyu fÌkwt Au fu  su ÷kufku ÃkkuíkkLke
òíkLku Wíkkhe Ãkkzíke {òf fhíkkt nkuÞ
ík u{Lkk {Lk{kt  Ãkk uíkkLkk rðþu
Lkfkhkí{f yMkhku ykuAe Úkíke nkuÞ Au.
ykðk ÷kufku MðMÚkíkk Ãkqðof Mk{ks{kt
n¤e ¼¤e síkkt nkuÞ Au yLku ÃkkuíkkLke
òík Ãkh nMkeLku ÷kufkuLke MkkÚku ðÄw  MkkYt
fLkufTx fhíkk nkuÞ Au. {òf yLku
xe¾¤Lke Ëhuf ÔÞÂõík Ãkh yMkh Úkíke
nkuÞ Au.  {òf  fhLkkhkyku çkeòLke
xe¾¤Lku Ëhuf ð¾íku yux÷e
MðMÚkíkkÃkqðof ÷E LkÚke þfíkk. su ÷kufku
ðkík[eík{kt WËknhý íkhefu ÃkkuíkkLke
òík Ãkh s xe¾¤  fhðkLke ûk{íkk
Ähkðíkk nkuÞ íkuyku {kLkrMkf heíku ðÄw
MðMÚk yLku {sçkwík nkuÞ Au.


